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Maltese Cross Rubbers$2HOO buy» solid brick ten-roomed house; 
concrete cellar: eonvenJeuees: large lot, 
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I M!)AL CO’Y Lord Lansdowne Says Before the End of This Month 
Thirty-Eight Thousand Eight Hundred More 

Men Will Have Sailed South.

Three of Her Citizens Are Dead, But Flags Are Floating 
In Honor of General Buller’s Success.

■a*
*

London’s Six Millions Were Still Celebrating the Relief of 
Ladysmith at Two o’Clock This Morning.

r>. 946

[Best Long Hardwood $6.00 
Per Cord.

j1 Cut and Split $6.50.
II] No. 2 Long Wood $4.50.

No. 2 Cut and Split $5.00. 
'5lCoal at Lowest Prices.

%
Col. Aylmer, G.O.C., Expresses His Ideas as to Roberts* Plan- 

Ocean Accident Company Will Pay $31>000 
Insurance Thus Far. - ^

And During the Following Month 17,800 Men Will Be Ready to 
Start—Earl of Kimberley Pays Special 

Tribute to Canadians.

?

Some Likened It to Lucknow; Others Talked of the Fall of Sebastopol—At This Time 
Lord Lansdowne Unfolds the Program of the War Office—Tributes to Cana
dians Everywhere—Britons Feel Better Now.

Ottawa, March 1.—(Special.)—The relief 
of Ladysmith is the relief of Canada. Ot- 
tawans are not a demonstrative people and 
have organized no brass band parade, but 
they rejoice over the raising of the siege,

Cliecrlug crowds, iutermittently bursting ,WhU<\et tbc same tlmc- the»- are celled 
Into patriotic songs. 1 00 t0 mo,,rn thc ,08s »f three more men

Baud. Marching: In the Street», ^ flrSt
Bands marching thru the streets assisted ungcnt* lhcY aic- 

with strains of Jubilation, aud the same COUP. W. S. pKADY, 43rd Ottawa and 
exu/ltant news was to be heard at every Carle ton ltities. 
railway station or place of public gather- 
lng turnout the metropolis.

The West Knd clubs, the cafes, the res- | Footguards. 
taurnuts and the public buildings were all 
brilliantly Illuminated, and their Interiors, . 
even to the tables, were beautifully de- | Hr ,ou Ulfles.
curated with nags, bunting and ingoulous All were of “D” company, Ottawa
arrangements of electric lights. * whirlwimt ____________ ,Patriotic Song. Sung A w6lrl"ind snowstorm to-dsy ha. pro-

At all thc music halls, patriotic songs T<'ntcd *DT clvlc demonstration, but flags 
were given, the people rising and joining, are dying from roofs and windows and tow- 
nrald scenes of unbounded enthusiasm, ers, and the sound of retnirinr i. sHardly a person could be met with who tho 01 reJ0IUne 18 leard *“
was not wearing the national emblem, in - clty-
üie shape of a trio color reset or ribbon. General regret Is expressed at the death 
Ihe biograph representations of leading of the three men who i,»,i ,generals and heroes of the war were greet- no 1,ad succumbed to
ed with tremendous acclamations. wounds. Thy were favorites in the circles

American Flag. Entwined. | In which they moved.
One striking feature of the rejoicing was 

the great number of American flags Inter
twined with the British.

In Trafalgar Square.

istreet and was a machinist 
was formerly employed by Itbe -Victoria 
foundry, and had also worketf'for the Can
ada Atlantic Railway Co. He was 23 years 
of age, and was a brother of Mr. Alf Liv
ing. i

trad<k<*Ie
London, March 1.—In the House of Lords, 

the Secretary of State for War, the Mar" 
quls of Lansdowne, replying to congratula
tions and a question,prefaced bis announce
ment of the relief of Ladysmith by saying 
the news has at last removed the fear of 
an Impending calamity. He added that 
he dl<f not know whether most admiration 
should be given to Gen. White, and the 
galMrnt deefnders of Ladysmith, or to the j 
brave men under Gen. Uullcr, or to Lord 
Roberts, to whose vigorous and successful 
offensive movement was due the fact I 
that pressure on Natal was relieved.

BCorts Will Not Be Relaxed.
Continuing, Lord Lansdowne ,satd: •‘The ! 

two recent successes will not be made thc 
pretext for a relaxation of our efforts, j 
which will not be relaxed. In the week ; Issued to-night, show a total expenditure 
ending March 3, eight ships will leave of ftrMPP.JTO, an Increase over last year of 
lfbglaud, conveying 4T00 men; during thc 
week ending March 10, 15 ships, carrying 
11,800 men, will leave for South Africa; 
during the week ending March 18, It ships, 
with 9000 men, will sell, and during the 
week ending March 24, nine ships, with

8900 men, are to mil. Finally, during the 
week ending March 31, six ships, carrying 
3200 men, will sail, totalling about 38,800 
to en, and during the following month about 
li,800 men will be ready, for whom ships 
have not been allotted. The stream of re
inforcements will not run dry.”

A Tribute to Canadians.
The Hnrl of Kimberley, the Liberal lead

er In the House of Lords, associated him
self with congratulations addressed to 

! Lord Lansdowne, paying a special tribute 
to thc Canadians, and thc Prince of Wales, 
who was present, heartily shook hands 
vjith the Secretary of State for War, and 
conversed with him.

t
fi fie». Head Office and Tard: Cor ” XeVe Bathurst and Farley-Ave V

London, March 2.—(4.30 a.m.)—Briton, of Bloemfontein. Col. Albrecht, according 
feel that they are living in the presence to a despatch from Paardebeti, affirms that
of momentous events. Tornadoes of Whether Lord Koborts'is’at'Btoemfootein 
patriotic excitement are whirling thro the now or not, he doubtless soon will he dut- 
country. Even the dullest soul must have {Swnlfs hSTsdî.toîed ’base aUd U*Dg the 
been stirred Ty the emotions of yesterday, Lord Kitchener s mission to to combine 
and London's G.'XXXOOO were raised to a the forces under Gen. Clements and Gen. 
...-h Gntacre, and to advance along the line oflxigh pitch of patriotic exaltation. railroad to Bloemfontein. The railway will

simplify immensely the perplexities of 
transport.

The conditions at Ladysmith ore now bet
ter understood, as thc military authorities 
no longer retain their special information.

It appears that stave the middle of Janu
ary the horses have-jteon half starved, and 
altogether too weak, either to drqg guns or 

,to carry cavalry men. Hence the impos
sibility of dashing out.

;r EAST. TELEPHONE 131 Mayor’s Cable to Lansdovrne,
Mayor Payment this morning sent the fol

lowing telegram of congratulation: 
“Marquis of Lansdowne, London:
“Ottawa tenders congratulations 

and rejoices In the brilliant suc
cess of Britain's soldiers. God sa va f 
the Queen. (Signed) J. Payment.**

The Plan of the Campaign. i
Col. Aylmer, G.O.C,, said to-ciay that he 

thought tne relief of Ladysmll h would mus9 
thc Boers to be rolled back into the Trans
vaal. Gen. Roller will go ou to* Lniug’i * 
Nek unless he goes over to assist Gen. Gut- - 
acre. Lord Roberts will corral the Boers * 
at Bloemfontein, and nil will then commue. 
Methuen will be on the left,, Kol erts In 
the centre and Bui 1er on the right, and (ho 
British will have u IkIsc line extending from 
Kimberley to Durban. They will then 
vent rate for au advance on Pretoria ami 
Johannesburg. Plumer Is coming down 
from thc north with a force, uud Amfvklng 
will be relieved at once. Thc relief of 
Ladysmith ts it grand achievement for Bri
tish arms. Gen. Puller had almost Insu
perable difficult les in his way. The relief 
will have a great effect thviiout thc Em
pire.”

-I1856. Icon-& co.,
and Wood Merchants, PTE. C. T. THOMAS, Governor-General's r
: AIV AD A.
«ret, telephone 132 ; Princess Street 
.Vest, telephone 139 ; 426J Yonge St,, 
I'lephone 134. 246

P3 L. !•'. J. LIVING, 43rd Ottawa andA Wonderful Sight.
It was a wonderful sight. Old men hare no

thing In memory with which to compare It. 
Some likened It to Lucknow; others talked 
of the fall of Sebastopol. It was a time of 
singular abannon; the usual conventions of 
society cessed to control, and everybody 
knew everybody else, all Joining In smlle-S 
or bellowing» as their dispositions moved 
them.

The Army Ralliantes.
London, March 1.—The army estimates.>AL THE LONG-AWAITED BULLETINf40,882,200. The total number of offi

cers. and men la placed at 430,000, hn in
crease over last year of 245,147.

The new estimates include the sums of 
£10,000,000 aud £13,000,000 already voted 
for the war.

86,000 Fresh Soldiers.
Lord Lansdowne chose the psychological From Gen. Bailer Which Sent 

Briton, the World Over 
Into Fever Heat,

London, March 1.—(9.02 a.m.)—The War 
Office has received the following despatch 
from Gen. Buller:

“I/yttleton’e Headquarters, March 
1. 0.03, morning.—Gen. Dnadonnld, 
with the Natal Carbineers and y 
composite regiment, entered Lady
smith Inst night. The country be
tween m* and Ladysmith is report
ed clear of the ènemy. I am mov
ing on Nelthorpe.-*

AND A moment to announce estimates exceeding 
£61,000,000, or rather startled the public, 
unfolding the jirogram of the War Office 
to send out. In addition to the 30,000 troops 
now afloat, 56,000 fresh soldiers.
Roberto will ultimately havi| a force of a 
quarter of a million.

William S. Brady,
William S. Brady was a. sergeant -in No.

6 company of the 43rd Battalion, and
At 11 o’clock, when the theatres and mu- ! of the most enthusiastic soldiers In Ottawa

dthlU^/w^redoubtod'1' ^"îàlgaîfc 2« ***" °r «*•- a"d a son of Mr! ( In the Common..

Square every available Inch of space, in- Jotm Brady of Porter’s Island, and a bro- mi*lter was brought up iu the House
», & « Z °TewTaGZhf ’h°f ,N0;, 8 Sta" SftAWîf- the
cuecrjug crowd. He x'ae a by trade, and ment to place a sura in the estimates toe

Scenes Without Precedent. had 1)6011 employed by Mr. George Law of the purpose of erecting a mojiuuieut at tho
All joined In "God Savo the Queen,” Dalhonsle-streef, machinist. The late Mr teera°who baw^fnlton m? vol,",n"

sr,sï-«,:'Bi.ïte5r gsawa r as
rest. The scene at this point was almost !ot Oddfellows, and also belonged to the tsirh WMlfriii in hi. ,, x.
7orgo°ttenPb7th^ who riv tinned Yt ^ I oddfe^o ^,t““ in CODnTOtlon ^ the war SSfoS yet .“Æ'rtt
, -^smaller,7but an almost S, Ltriklng üa<,fclI<>"-8 lodges in the city. md been ^Ueved [Cheers.j Vet, when the

CnthhertCr S2J; ThVTrai Of the
v'ÏÏs tohehonorCof^hTocraîlonf be“* wai j ««a'ds to meet death in South Africa, was *81.00» Is.nra.ee Will Be Paid.

Pall Mall, the Stand, Vleet-istreet and a Ka ot Mr- F- T- Thomas of 34 Creighton- A11 mlnd* were still thinking of the war 
Cbeapslde echoed and re-echoed until .'oug street, and a harness maker bv trade Re 3PÎS s',r Charles Tapper, before the orders 
after midnight the cheers and songs of the fore learlne for South ifri,,. k t 0#lled» directed the utten-slowly and reluctantly dispersing crowds. g or South Africa he had been lion Of the House to a telegram he had rn-

hava retired In hot- *..<• and to fltlU,Going at 51 a.m. , employed by Messrs. S. Sc H. Borbrldge of ^ .Tr"n* *hc Canadian representative
thé .oath of thx AAriL, , 2 a.rn.-Kvcn now, at 2 o’clock in the Mldcau-street. HA was A sergeant In No, Charles hid ? 'deh Sir
the south of the town the itonntry morning, there comes from Mansion House 5 company of the Guards , nnm tk.iSL.'W *1.000.000 Insurance
Is quite clear of them. / Square every few minutes the sound ot d wore two SS^n„|,Hve*rr2j'tf? “Çtobers of the first

•’The garrison were on half a vigorous cheering. Everywhere groups of ^cesturs, each denoting five years’ scr- «afdlif bkmrna» ',''?r<'w,,tu.,lva
pound Of meat per man . day and «^ei^Sly*"'1’ !“U‘° T " mrmbCr °f Quc<‘n'B nsy M ^ % X felTl^m,
were enpplementingr the meat ra Great throngs remained in the vicinity of ^ n Lodffc of the Sons of Kn«,and- Mr* ?nV^ total1 of n nln,u 1 }f‘r~wak"
tlon by horses and males. the War Office until U o’clock last even Joi hIs hrothers have served in the Guards. wohiLiph wm.iH Hulms of tho

“The men will want a little nnra~ when it was announced that no fur- Fred j Livlne- Crmtinnino- «ijT(Cheers.J
lng before being lit for the field.” “CWSTronble““n Doblts^"0”' A eood 8hot and ”» enthusiastic soldier of ,brw more men wouId^brlog 'total

From eveTrpartof'tVkW-there Is a ™ ^ J' ^'Ing of the 43rd. He was °*

LONDON WAS MAD WITH JOY .
OVER I .ADYdSMITH’dS RFI IFF H- **«*«***»«*

■ v»tss s ■ ■ v iibbibi • |marched to the Dublin Mansion House, -------------------------------
where they scaled the garden walls and respondents from using this station, which 
captured a green flag flying on the grounds. havo bc<m enforced since Lord Roberts' ad- 
A policeman and the servants of the May- î,aDce,1-, bave beeu removed. 'J’he news of 
oral household, with others, struggled des- IL”1- Cronje s surrender was received with 
perately to recover the trophy, and even- tb£_sreatest jubilation, 
tiialiy wrested It from the invaders, sever- Trains to Kimberley are now running 
al of whom were Injured. Other constables re£2larjf-„
soon arrived on the scene and a dozen stu- lue station master at Fourteen Streams 
dents were arrested, but, with the exception Ga9eed b?,'° yesterday. Ho says the
of three, oil were rescued or managed to under Commandant Dutoit, passing
escape. I north with a 100-pounilor, completely de

stroyed the bridge and station there.

Queen Congratulates Buller.

one
r Lord

DOES MR. CHAMBERLAIN 
EXPECT MORE TROUBLE ?

I
More New Guns.

An order has reached Woolwich Arsenal 
for the construction of 224 new guns, from 
5-pounders to 12-lnch guns. Of these 140 
are to be naval guns. Already 25,000 work
men are employed at the arsenal, and 3000 
more will be engaged.

These decisions to send cut more troops 
and to Increase the armament meet with 
universal approval.

OFFICES
treec West.
r Street, 
b Street.

r
■nude, feet of West Market IN, 
mrst Street, nearly opp. Front, 
I Avenue, at G.T.R. Crossing, 
Tenge Street, at C.P.R.Dressing, 

elephonee.

London, March 1.—(7.02 p.m.)—The fol
lowing Is the text of Gen. Buller’s de
spatch :

“Nelthorpe, March 1, 5,20 p.m,—F 
have Just retarned from Lody- 
smlth. Except n.smell guard, north 
of Surprise Hill, .the whole of the

Asks If Australia Can Furnish 2500 Mounted Men for
South Africa in the Event of Imperial Troops 

Being Needed Elsewhere. Boers Got Everything.
The Boer, seem to have gotten quite 

away from around Ladysmith without losing 
a gun or their baggage.
Pass is only about 20 miles front Lady
smith. Tlic enemy had arttllery-fn action 
Tuesday, and they probably utilized both 
railroads in retreating, sending heavy 
pieces to Pretoria, and lighter ones Into 
the Free State.

IGERS C1 Melbourne; Australia, March 1.—The Sc» House of CiAtmomrW-day Sir Charles Tup- 
retary of State for the Colonies, Mr, Joeoph per said that he had received telegrams 
Chamberlain, has cabled to the Australia»,j from Montreal and Toronto to the effect 
Governments asking whether they would he that the Secretary of State for the Col

onies, Mr. Joseph Chamberlain, had cabled 
to the Australian Governments, asking 
whether they would be able to send addi
tional troops to South Africa In thc event 
of the Imperial troops being required else, 
where. He desired to ask the Premier It 
the Government had received any such des
patch.

The Premier: We have received no such

Van Iteenans

able to send addltlonql,,.troops Jo South 
Africa in the event ’of Importai troops be
ing required elsewhere."HE ONTARIO >

Joubert at Work,
Dr. Loyds says Gen. Joubert is assembling 

50,000 men at Winburg, 70 miles northeast

Wants 2500 Good Riders.
Melbourne, March l.-rjt Is understood 

that Mr. Chamberlain’s request Is for 2500 
good riders and fair margsmen.

— No Request to Canada.
Ottawa, March

ewing» AND
-

Malting Co., mom-1.—(Hpeclal.)—In the J cable.

BOERS’ FIERCE ATTACK ON
MAFEKING ON FEB. 17 AND 18

*
Boer Cause Looking L'p

Jones: "Well, the BoerLIMITED, TORONTO.

EWERS AND 
FTLERS

of the Celebrated India Pale 
Ale and Doub\ Stout, in wood 
and bottle. >

|ur Red Seal Ale in Pints and Ots*

cause Is looking
Bells In St. Paul’s and In the Curfew Tower of Windsor Were 

Rung—Traffic Blocked for Hours -The 
Strain Relieved.

up, isn’tJt?"
Brown: "How do you make that out?" 
Jones: “Why, It’s lying so hanged flat 

on its back that It can’t do 
but look up.” r..Baden-Powell’s Force, After Determinedly Fighting, Repulsed 

the Enemy at AH Points—Boers’ Loss Was 
40 Killed and Wounded.

W anything else
i London, March 1.—When the ers from newsboys and brandished "Lady

smith Relieved" to the roaring throng. Other Asgnults.
Stock Exchange Closed onI,at<i.,iô tl!e, 5ay, iso|ated assaults were

All thought of business was forgotten. CoH?g,, rirePh.Mroug “orei^of policé I u Lonrlon’ M",x'.h 1-The Queen tolcgraptn-d

sss'ssrïîs sa1 is? & ars'rfsavsi.jf,ækwsQueen" and to cheer. Business closed at 3 ,of thc b»fldtngs. °d “• C0DgratUlatl0DS «° Gcn’ Mul,er’
o’clock. No one wanted to trade on such small flues vVre Inflicted? N^fu^toer dto Cronje and His Family,!
a day as this, Hie stores put their shut- orders occurred. London, March 1.—In the House of Com-

aa’sr.-sasa
hundreds of buildings and little Union Jacks —...... - * Secretary to the War Office, announ-
llt up the murky city windows. AOTimu li/io -rn nr- r>F-yx.... cod that Gcn. Cronje and his family would ,

St: Paul-S Great Bell Rang ACTION WAS TO BE BEGUN ST placed on board the flagship at Cape Moderate Weather.
Orders wore given to rim- v, ,, ---------- Town. He Added that the matter v us Meteorological Office, Toronto, OntIn St. Paul’s thll evenh,g SThc iest End WUh Boer Helnfo,cement. When wbolly lp th0 hnD,1s ot U>r,ï ltobcrts- Mareh 1.—(8 p.m.1—The storm i, ’

mretreé1asUthê8cît’vth0Tlm SO,'?em,ou Cronje Surrendered Roberts Fur. Worth the Money nt Dlneens'. tred Dta* Nc#r Y”k, and will probably
Offl-re Vfa?dlsilayed tor^ Cmon jiils Panrdcbfrg Fob"'?* C"nad,“*- „ , Ladles will save from 50c to 75c on next ™ova northeastward across Ihe Mar,:1m,
from the windows. k a(rilon ws«8«hon?'t^8hlLV PPiC,!Lra.sheLan fa l^ ?rlVps toT Ala,ka wnl and Persian Irovlnces. A violent northeast gale and

«saz” s£Esr ^ aKWr.!; sat.teï •££In the War Offire I nhi.i„ lLfliôîL ,. . , the greatly increased price» that, rule the era I outlook now is fairer weather In A!.mmmm Éraw® sséss»other heroes of tbe hour Uundouald aud render * sba lu tbe Boer «r-1 of pelt, imported direct by Dlueens nt the gary, li-34; Kdmom 'm. 4 21: Prince s!:
residence ^“th^Prinre1^" Ws*»* B°ndon -------T fh® “ot »?atoh ” Peg!' Port" Arthur!'’ l^below-yo

anu jubtiant CAPE TOWN' WAS WILD. for
Joy Reigned Supreme. ---------- nuy other fur house in Canada, and an in- Halifax, 16-30. ’ W lenC,< R~18»

end, ot the metropolis to thc An Excited Crowd Stormed the vestment In One of these garments
other Joy reigned supreme, aud bunting was Government House means a saving of from 20 to 40 per cent.
mnrnmheT<« HylD,s ln tbe bright March . .. and Hoisted on their real value next season. All furs
morning. Scarcely an omnibus passed thru the Lnlon Jock. are increasing In value, but tilnecns also
tho ÜtlPpy. but What had tied to Cane Town v-rei, i -r,. offer ,an',tber March spwlal in ladle»’ fur
the dri'ei s wifip a lnlon Jack or red, Ladv-mlrb h-M hjon reiil’~{t]<' -n'T'8 that caperines, beautiful designs, with a choice
white and blue steamers. officialh-’nremnt^reJ® Ie e,d ast nlgbt "a, of fashionable fur combinations, at 85, that

... A“ «y" the Kingdom. mVl^^dlnïîn^T.V. real,y "W" *«■
scenes were Üaeted ’lt gfigS? Jlvert t'etWonto’pànîdlng the streets anti'ifi.........‘J Member s" Turkish Baths. Bxoellont

riots in a triumphant pageant. Stock 0|’-,S*ram!“8bam- Kdinburgh and in al. bunting being displayed' ovcryfhS? sleeping accommodation. 129 Tong»
brokers, bankers, clerks and workingmen I where whlstie, "tontim '8 i**??8 flew fvery- fpmv-S* of persons crowded In front of the

, . , ... ’ wnere, w rustics tooted, l^llg chimed and Government House, hurrahing and «inclueclambered on top, and as the ’busses lum- «pwds paraded the streets, singing patrb An excited crowd stormedtEe 1-atSfmem
bored past the historic building they stood ?>JC s?^gs’ Business was given up for the Ho'ise, and n man mounted the flagstaff

„„... es :KVju£S,r:i.«mik:,?s$s
and calling for cheers for Buller and Rob* a“(1 naval d<‘Pot scenes of the wild
erts. A mighty shout answered them from *Lord"sia^o prV'a,l,.°a-
the crowds thru which they were pass-ng. At Liverpool, address!,TgTcrowd”*"'»

Procession Became Continuons 000 people assembled around the Town
The procession became continuous, vet'the Vlli1/ ![“' Lord Mayor said: “I thank thc

crowd never tired of Peering every time hive a&i£d ifp.M^We".'^' satto 
the names of White, Duller and Roberts «ed that under the humane laws and go?: 
were mentioned, and off came bats and up ch™,1011,1, ot tbls country the Iiwrs in a very 
went the little flags. Grave old financière telfteh Empire!" ,w-' cltizena «* rhe 
waved as vigorously and yelled as franti
cally as the urchins who had clambered 
the Mansion House steps, their Joy that 
England’s honor had been saved.

The Strain Removed.
Tbe strain that for 118 days had kept the 

nation ln anxiety was removed. The Lord 
Mayor showed himself at a window, out oi 
which hung a huge city imperial volunteer 
flag, and the crowd strained for a louder 
yell. Staid magnates grabbed daring post

news ot
the relief of Ladysmith became generally 
known London literally went mad w-itlr 
joy, and thruout England the scenes wit
nessed bave no parallel in the memories of 
this generation. Thc pent-up Jubilation at 
the relief of'Kimberley and the deafet of 
Cronje oouldroo 1 
with to-day’â^tiÿ 
ttonal trait of self-restraint was thrown 
to the winds.

^Steandard Star Laundry Co. Phone
V

Oook a Turkish Baths-204 King W.served Sundays, was broken on tbe 18th by 
another fierce attack, but, after determined
ly fighting, the Boers were repulsed with a 
loss of 40 killed and wounded. The defen- 

—ders who were able to take advantage of 
«suit on Feb. 17, but were driven off at ‘thc shelter of earthworks lost only two 
points. The truce, which Is usually *b- killed aud three wounded.

London. March 1.—A special from Cape 
Town says that a telegram has been receiv
ed there from Mafeklug announcing that 
the Boers made a severe and protracted as-

lfendaché Cored jn a few minute»Itlrrkn *»« * ». Okie. ..■_>< - **llillJL0
g Headache Powders 

Monet- i«
Bingham’s Stlmulatlu

deS?C88lnf- ,Money rëf,mded'VU
they fall. „.i cents for box of 12. Bing, 
ham a Pharmacy, 100 Tonge-streel. cd7*

KING STREET E- longer be controlled, and 
wulng triumph the na-48eowPhone 162,

laundo"4 Star Laundry Oo. for white
:«Bells nt Windsor Castle Ring.

by the Hon. Hugh John Macdonald and his The Lord Mayor of London Immediately
ÏÏlTTnT hëroh? ‘".‘cut0 lo"'^ ‘too “>
thanks of Ibis association for his manly white and Buller, uud when the Queen re- 
stand on behalf of the people against cor- cclved the news at Windsor the bells on

the curfew tower of thc castle were rung 
in honor of the event.

HE

es and Porter now cra-

ruptlona.
Crawford Will Run.

John Crawford baa . announced that he 
will run against Davidson as an Indepen
dent, as in bis opinion it was necessary for 
Green way to make satisfactory explanation 
of various matters before be could accept 
him as a leader. Sorrett was the Other 
nominee who came before the convention.

Winnipeg: Note*.
Hon. Mr. Stfton arrived here to-day en 

route to Brandon. He had nothing to say 
to reporters.

News of the-relief of Ladysmith was 
hailed with delight everywhere thruout the 
city to-day. and at every turn men were | 
grasping hands and congratulating each 
other on the glad news.

The third contingent of Strathcona Horse, 
consisting of -f4 men and 17 cars or horses, 
arrived in the city to-night at 11 o’clock, 
and proceeded east en route to Ottawa.

Tells the People of Neepawa All 
About the Retirement of 

Mr. R. C- Innis.

Jubilation nt Mnnsllon House,
This storm of Jubilation centred around 

tbe Mansion House, and by noon thou
sands of persons blocked thc many ap
proaches to that grim building. It was a 
dense black mass, composed chiefly oi 
business men, the majority of them carry
ing little Union Jacks. Never before 
there such a sale of flags as to-day. Thru 
this cheering throng there was only 
avenue open to traffic, and this was uti
lized by tbe 'busses going from east to 
west.

VCOMPANY ijLIMIM»
« finest in tbe market. They are 
from the fir est malt and hep*, *Mm

' SEPARATE SCHOOLS IN B. COLUMBIA.e genuine extract.
was

White Label Brand
tne

Mr. Grecnnaj Thundered, bat Not 
to Mnch Purpose—Winni

peg Notes.

Winnipeg. Match 1.-(Special.)—At a meet
ing of Conservatives held at Neepawa, Hon. 
J- A. Davidson explained very fully thc dc- 
velopments in connection with the retire- 
hieut of R. V. Ennis, Liberal member, and. 
•be manner lu which it bad been brought 
about. The preliminary objections raised 
°n belmlf of Ennis had been over-ruled by 
(be court, and $hc protest, with all its grave 
Possibilities, would have had -to go to trial. 
7'bis meant an expenditure of close on 
$-000, and the developments would have 
•wn of au unsavory nature, Involving a 
number of parties. On the advice of lits 

advisers, Mr. KnnN applied tor a 
position, and, his application being acted 
JP» thc scat immediately became vacant. 
It was simply sin easy way of overcoming 
a difficulty, sind the only one possible.
“ H. (’. Separate Schools.
The speaker said he had been surprised. 

8s would no doubt his hearçrs, to learn 
[bat the province has had a system of 
hepnr.MtA Schools supported by the Goveru- 
tuent. in spite at the fact that Mr. Grecn- 
Wi,y thundered so much on that subject In 

many contests thru the province.
Confi,«lemre In* Huich John.

The following resoluPPrms were then mov- 
‘*d and curried unanimously: That the Llb- 
riwl-<'onservative Asse nt ion of Beantifut 
Jlains take this opportunity of expressing 
•Acii- keen satisfaction ut thc stand taken

16 ▲ SPECIALTY
>e had of ell Flrst-CIM^ 

Dealers

VProbabilities.
Lower Lakes end Georgian Bay-. 

Fresh northwesterly winds, (*,- 
with moderate temperature. ’

Upper 8t. Lawrene,. and Ottawa taller- 
Northwesterly winds; clearing and

Lower 8t. Lawrence and Gulf—Nortkeait-‘‘xtoHril 1,0j;th,;rl-T, wirii snow a
Maritime—Easterly and Ron tor It 

gales, wltli snow or rain;.Saturday fnl/ 
with westerly winds J 1,1 lr>

a“d Manitoba—Fair and

UllW

All Traffic Stalled for Honrs.
^All traffic in other directions was sto/.!«d 
for hours. The only way to get past the 
Mansion Hous-e was 
'busses, which soon began to reèemble cha-PS'S COCOA moderkTo-Day’s Program,

Oxford Old Boys dine at Webb's, 8. ^
Dufferln County Old Boys at Temple

Hubbard

by mounting thc

Building. 8.
Conservatory of Music, Elbert 

lecture on “Rycroft Ideals,” 8.
1 leather and Saddlery Association ban 

quet. Temple Building, 8.
Wiird 2 Conservative Association smoker, 

Victoria Hall. 8.
Nuns!ng-nt-Home Mission. Y.M.C.A., 3.
Young Men's Literary Society, Northern 

Congregational Church. 8.
Athenaeum Club. Ladies' Night. 8.

Parliament Buildings.

The Large Flag: Bearing: the Pho
to a raphe

of “Ç" Co., Canadian Contingent, wfth tbe 
words. “They Did It.” at the bottom, is 
floating outside Photographer Lyonde’s If you have Indigestion In any form 
studio, and we may have to pay damages, one teaspoonful of Law’s PowderaS 
for many will bare grip from uncovering BngHsh Malt will give Instant relief '
their heads to wave their hat», , —1 ___

The Oak Hall stilts are designed and 
cut hy the best tailors In the clothing hurt- 
Sr?";). yoo btiy an Oak Hall suit youget tbc benefit of their skill.

C0MF0RTIN*
tngiiished everywhere for
:acy of Flavor, Superior 
ity, and highly Nutritive 
lertie-. Specially gratenu 
comforting to the nervous 
dyspeptic. Sold 

tins, labelled JAMES 
SA Co.. Limited, Homoeo- 
id Chemists, London, Eng.

SUPPER

UL

GENERAL REJJilING IN INDIA
1 ■ iLegielatnro.

Queen’s Park, .1.
Biogniph. Association Hall. 3 and 8. 
Grand Opera House, “Rupert of Hent- 

zau.” 8.
Princess Theatre, “The Romany Rye,*’ i 

and 8.
Toronto Opera House. .^‘Courted 

Court." 8.
Shea's Theatre, Vaudeville. 2 and 8. 
Bijou. Al Reeves* Big Show. “ and 8. 
Empire, “Rozinsky's Troubles." 8.

Over the Capture of Cronje and the 
Relief of Ladyemttb—Roberte’ 

Statne Decorated.

Fetherstonhaugh A Co., Patent Solic
itors and experts, Bank of Commerce Build
ing, Toron ta

joto^thrutTln^r^rfh,!* gâir& z
Gen. Cronje and the ridlef of Ladysmith 
The statue of Lord Roberts has been 
decorated with flowers, and many congratu
lations were wired him, including one from 
the Cawnpore Chamber of Commerce 
whlvh said : 9

“Your birthplace salutes you."

Roses f
The large, f ra gra n t *A meri ca n B<*fluty, the 

rich, dark, velvety crimson Meteor, the 
creamy white Bride, and, her companion, 
the clear, rosy pink Bridesmaid, thc Lady 
Dorothea and all other varieties at Dun
lop’s, 5 King-street west and 445 Yonge- 
street.

Roses I
t0nlehtrA§T

'S'S COCOA Intc
STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS. 

March 1.
K. Wilhelm II....New York................. Napion
G Va f*Wiil dé ra éé. !. Fly mou t h -

................VaneoMTer..Sydn.-y,N. s.w.
«ailed. From Kor

Manchester 8........Munchester............Ha life*

<J?t*î£0irA.t%iï,: Ph!.n1U5ll&. 91 I

SCENES WITHOUT PRECEDENTa At From fWere Witnessed ln London 
N'lirht—Rejoicing Crowds 

Are Every where,
London. Mareh 2.—(1.50 a.m.)—Until___

night London gave itself up to the wildest 
expressions of joy. From

LastDEATHS.
BARBER—At her mother's residence, 114 

Ontario street, Toronto, on March 1, 1900, 
Kmnia, eldest daughter of Ihe late John 
Barber, and sister of George H.. Tiuiuthy 
and T. W. Barber of this city.

• uneral (private) Saturday, 3 o'clock. 
Friends wiU kindly refrain from sending 
flowers,

MICROBE KILLER

afest remedy, for all diseases.
■ :iie dierobc m the bysrei' ' icnii-lv znr.i. Fevers, inuigestlon, V*p, 
» 'HiMunp: le:i.. Liver au<l a

Agent for Toronto. ^ 
I he Rada to

Standard Star Laundry Co. Smooth 
edges to collars and elegant finish. 36LATEST FROM ORANGE RIVER.M S

mid- Shannon Letter Cabinets, the perfec
tion of system. Office Specialty Mtg. 
Co., 77 Bay-

Trains Arc Now Running: Regu
larly to Kimberley—Boersthe Mansion

tToreL'; &Destroy a Bridge.etc 
street cas;.

London, Ont.
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I MAILS BADLY DELAYED- OUR OWHDEADANDWOUNDED News or t« stag OS 1VltOPEKTIES FOB sale.STORE CLOSES AT 6 O'CLOCK.

“Agitable Suit” F M?
WSSîJj'fc-2,
<n hoxckbt lot in TORONTO 7lar77„ 
V size), corner Hloor and Jarvis- 
utodloos cottage: early possession- ’t,?™- 
easy, William Cooke, 72 Grenvllto 1 01

EIOttL▲ Tailor’» Tale

By P. Jamieson,
Author or‘A Sensational Pant Story," 

•The Red Letter Sale," eto.

The Corrected List of Canadian 
Casualties on Active Service 

in South Africa

Favorites 
■ ’ the

Storm King Rampant in New York 
State and Other Parts of the 

Continent.
x

Mr. SucltUn* Knocked Ont.
The Storm King knocked " Massey Hall 

management higher than a kite last night. 
Manager Suckling had arranged for the 
appearance of five of the greatest «tara In 
the workl—riancon. Mile, Rueggey, Marti 
Hambourg, Petschnlkoff and BSchnumo. 
The only one on hand was Plancoh, The 
others were snow-stalled between Buffalo 

Mr. Suckling 
At trains had 

the artiste engaged 
ihout twenty min

ed awny. Manager Suckling baa had Are 
thousand copies of the words and music of 
“The Maple Leaf Forever" printed for free 
distribution among the audience, who will 
be expected to Join In the retrain, thus pre
senting g spectacle of spontaneous patrl- 
Gtiriui the like ou which has never previous
ly been seen. y

fl
■a BUSINESS CHANCES.......  ...... —-..........-,........--------

W ANTEÜ-MEN TO LEARN BARnp'n 
TV trade. We can tench yon mn». . 

two months than you can learn IntaJS 
In two years. Ue furnish constant Sf 
tlee, expert lnstrnétions, lecture hkS®* 
graduating department, grant dlplomi!' 
donate complete outfit of tools nnd ,,iu’ 
anyone to earn scholarship nnd 
Saturdays if they desire. Prepare now r™ 
busy season this spring. Catalogne »i,k 
special offer mal let! free. Moler n,Zk„ 
College, Chicago. Ills.

.Saw

IN ACTION ON TUESDAY, FEB. 27. A PAIR OFi ALL RAILWAY TRAFFIC HAMPERED. CHAP. IX.
Aw

Nfyt Week at the Princess,
The Curamlug# Stock Company aas : 

star attraction for next week In “The Cor
sican Brothers,*- which 1» an exceptionally 
strong romantic drama, covering a story o. 
the grettest Interest. This play gives 
enormous advluituge for gorgeous stage set
ting and every one of the four acts will be 
put on-Jn a manner thoroly creditable to 
the confpany. Dumas' great story of the 
Franebf twins Is well known, and It Is told 
In the play of “The Corsican Brothers." 
Such a play requires an unusually strong 
cast au<l the Cummings Company, as It Is 
at present, Is quite competent for the un
dertaking. With Mr. Lester Louorgan In 
the dual role of Fabian and Louis del 
Franchi, and Miss Florence Stone as Emilie 
df- Lesparre, the leading roles will oe In 
clever bands. The cast for the other char
acters la-of exceptional strength, Including 
Mr. Sweetland as Moos. Renaud, Mr. Took- 
er ns Alfred Meynard, Miss Marshall as 
Marie, Harry Rich as Gnllano Or’and, 
Harry Mack as Marco Colonna, Mr. Curtis 
as Bpron Martclll, Miss Anderson as Mme. 
Franchi,#10. “The Romany Rye” Is draw, 
lag large audiences to the Princess this 
week.

1 six Canadiens? Have Since Died 
from Wounds Received

ftrongoll | 
FraiLife’s but a toboggan slide.

With many t ha wed-out places, 
Dry spots, where we cease to ride, 

And trudge to smother spaces.

The Snowfall Has Been Heavy All 
Over and Business Is Badly 

Interfered With.

Buffalo, N.Y., March 1.—The heaviest 
snowstorm of the season la In progress lierc, 
18 inches, having fallen In the past 21 
hours. Malls are badly delayed. The mall 
due here at 1L10 last night from the west 
arrived at 0.30 thla morning. No other 
malls have arrived since midnight, and at 
the postotflee no eastern mall trains l ave 
been reported as they Suually are from 
Rochester or Syracuse.

Syracuse Snowbound.
Syracuse, N.Y., March 1.—Syracuse was 

snowbound this morning. The New York 
Central was open, but trains were four to 
live hours late. The Rome, Watertown 
and Ogdensburg was completely tied up, 
but the Delaware, 
era was open and 
of snow was about thirty inches within 
tüe last 21 hours.

f
and Toronto. At 8.10 p.m. 
announced to the audience tb 
been delayed, but that 
Would be on baud In a 
utes.

Whether tbo trains arrived or not Is not 
known, but the 20V0 people at the Hall 
waited patiently until 10,10. At that hour 
Mr. Suckling told them there was not hope 
of the program being carried thru, be
cause of the enow blockade. He thanked 
the people for their forbearance, and pro
mised that an announcement would be 
made this morning or to-morrow ns to whe
ther another date would he fixed or money 
refunded.

Plaucon sang two numbers. He was In' 
excellent voice, nnd with his magnificent 
Physique and dramatic style, coupled with 
his glorious voice, made a great Impression 
and bad to respond to encores. His rendi
tion of “The Palms" (Faure), in response 
to the first recaH, was, perhaps, his beat 
effort.

The audience was of the most jfifirachv 
tlve kind, thoroly cultured, and when the 
facts of the ease were presented, -with a 
promise of making goes in the future, there 
was evinced a generous disposition to be 
satisfied.

When Mr. Suckling found that bis plans 
had been upset by the storm, he appealed 
to Mr. Torrlngton, who very generously 
went to the -organ and played several se
lections, to while away the 
veteran showed hie old-time form and was 
loudly applauded. Mr. Torrlngton i accom
panied Plancon, In tlie absence Bf La
th,-t

the Battlefield.on

Oota- • March 1.—The following militia 
order was Issued at 1.30 to-day:

Thursday, March 1.—Casualties Canadian 
Special Service Forcee-^-(l) It is announced 
with regret that the undermentioned 
commissioned officers and men of the Cana
dian special 
In South Africa were killed In action or 
have since died from wounds received on 
Tuesday, the 27th ultimo:

KILLED Ilf ACTION.

“C” Companyi
No. 7376—PTE. F. c! PAGE, the Gover- 

nor-tieneral s Body Guard.«ÿ» Company *
No 7888—CORP. B. W1THEY,

/Canadian Artillery.
No. 7773—PTE. U. ORMAN, 03rd C 

land Infantry.
“G” Company:
No. 7078—PTE. W. A. BIGGS, Charlotte

town Engineers.
No. «382-pm J. B. SCOTT, Royal Cana- 

tilau Regiment.
•No. #004—CORP. F. W. WITHERS, 8rd 

:\ew Brunswick Regiment, C.A.
62nd-BtiHthn1FuriYlfraVU M' J0HNSX0N'

, DIED OK WOUNDS.

“D” Company:
No. 7-163—CORP. W. S. BRADY, 43rd Ot

tawa and Carleton Rifles.
No. 7333—PTE. C. T. THOMAS, the Gov- 

ernor-Ueneral's Foot Guards.
No. 7502—PTE. F. J. LIVING, 43rd Otta

wa and Carleton Rifles.
“E” Company:
No. 7706—PTE. F. WASDELL. 3rd Vic

toria Rifles, Montreal. '
“K” Company:

N>„7.8M-PTE- A- HOY, 88th Temisconata 
and Rlmouskl, B.N.

“II” Company:
JOHNSTON, G3rd Hall- 

fax Rifles, died on the 26th ulti, from
onThe'ieTtit- aCtl0“ “ 1,aardcbc‘8

. New Orlea 
badly to-day, 
races on the 
Pirate were 
race by H. : 

^ respectively, 
more have he 
*1000 to set 111 
Whiteside, T!

First race, 1 
Joynt), 9 to 
98Mi (Michael

\
This month and last month are the ttaaw- 
ed-out places for ns. We bave the larg
est tailoring establishment'la Toronto. 
Our tailors are too valuable 4o risk laying 
off. So to keep our immense work room 
going during _tjilp dull stretch—between 
seasons—we make to-your order a *16.00 
English and Scotch Tweed Suit for

-'j non-
Nothing stiff or fashion ptatey 

about our clothing. They are 
not common factory-cut suits— 
the)- are not pounded out with a 
die or cut out with an ax- The 
cutters of our suits are the 
highest-priced skilled artisans 
in Canada. When you buy one 
of our suits you get the produc
tion of the highest-priced work
men in the country.

Men’s Fine Black Suits in cutaway 
style, &lk stitched 1C ftfi 
edges, sizes 36 to 44... I v.UU 

Fine Black Venetian Suits, sack 
style, Italian linings, in rn
sizes 36 to 44............ Ifc.vU

Fine Blue or Black Worsted Serge 
Suits,Italian lined,silk «/> no 
stitched, very special.. lU-UU 

Neat Dark Patterned All-Wool 
Tweed Suits, Italian in 
lined, sizes 36 to 44... IV.UU 

(Dark Brown Tweed, Check Pat- 
\ tern Tweed Suits, single or 
\double breasted style, 
sizes 34-44......................

PERSONAL.-t
service force on active service

LADIES, MANY500
ville. Ont.

want husbands. Box
1
f üjixur »V-G..»xj5DI n

ANVASSF.its’TND'“sCHOlIks'rn
V sell onr new patent pens; write tin. 
hours without Ink; required in every oi 
flee; samples 10c. Canadian Invcati J, , - 
Co., Box 184, Montreal. “*'■*

t.
Fltzhugb, 100 
1.43. Chopin, 
wleklan, l'rin 
Louis also ra 

Second race 
Ben Magen. 1 
6, 1: Wild pi 
2; Zackford, 
,50%. ■
Princess Mat 
Graymore wa 

Third 
102 (Mitchell>1 
Elkwood, 08 i 
2: Shinfàne, 1 
1.68. Pos-sui 
and Sam Jord 

Fourth raid 
Fairfax, 88*-.- 
Sir BlazC !><> 
2; Tom Collin 
1.16. Jim Goto 
Day. Inlook H 

Fifth race. 7 
310 (Hetbersol 
lerma, 100 (W 
Zok>, 113 (Mod 
Jennie K., Bb 
Jim Hogg. Mai 
son, Clara B., j 
and Springer 1 

Sixth race, 
104(6 (Winktb-I 
Jimp. 108 (Bob 
ÏW. Shawl, 7 
Vale, Judge M 
Night and Mm 

Entries: Firs 
dence, Zaza, 1 
Matt Simpson, 
Guest, Right H 

Second race, 
My Chicken, J 
Eva Moe, Sldtl 
master, Billy, 
107, John, G. » 

Third race, i 
Sldtlll/^2, Ty] 
Stcadmanw, t] 
Bequeath. Goo 
Can I See Em I 
100, Protus 112| 

Fourth race, 
90. Frangible, 
Chopin 04, Prirt 

Fifth race, 1 
Kitty G., Aille 
Eugene. Moaort 
Dlnornls 107, 1.1 

Sixth race, « 
85, Acushla Id 
Eight RellaJOS, 
Plant, Little Bl 
ta tor 113.

I;
I
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Royal

itflber-
FAARM WANTED.

This Is fact, not blarney—the world's 
best tweeds—of Innumerable colors, tein
tures and patterns—are here to choose 
from. The tailoring is perfect. We can 
say no more.

Lackawanna and West- 
trains on time. The tall! W‘iED,-S„^2,LS,-S «g

business; possession Immediately, addiv 
Hotel Exchange Bureau, 28 WeMnetmi 
street East, Toronto. ^

El-em“Rupert of Hentsau.”
Mr. James J. Hackett, portraying 

role ofctbe King of Rnrltania and 
Itassenuyll ln a dramatization of Anthony 
Hope’s novel "Rupert of Hentzau," which 

' ' (1 its first production In 'Toronto at
the. Grand Opera House last night, again 
prdked. the claim made that he is a romantic 
actvr of exceptional ability. Fitted with 
all llie physical requirements that the char- 
nctes-s call for, conscientious and painstak
ing ]n his Interpretation of them, he Is at 
once Intensely Interesting and true to life.
His versatility, too, Is strikingly noticeable, 
and one could hardly believe that the same 
man who first appeared as the whimsical, 
half-witted king, nervous and apprehensive 
of danger, was a moment or so afterwards 
Rudolph the adventurer, who held hia life 
as naught. His personality seemed to un
dergo a complete change. But the failure 
or success of the piece does not entirely 
lie with Mr. Hackett. He has an excellent 
company of finished artists, who all have a 
true conception of what their parts should be.

'J’hÇ «tory of “Rupert of Hentzau” Is too 
well known to be repeated In these columns.
"he most effective bit of acting In the piece 
occurs perhaps In the first scene of the 
last act. Here Rudolph Is seen triumph
ant over all his enemies and the throne of 
Rnrltania within bis grasp. His friends and 
the Queen herself are urging him to seize
reaflsm1 Th" a “ort stirring1'piece’ofVta*. I AGENTS WANTED. I D^delaMe^r^t^eas^^^^beilnw

toe tbrone^oFS "îaFf -̂ITTANTED—AGENTS EVERYWHERE tough?. C0“flde,ltlal: old e0,d and

WlÎHam fHard7ngr ‘«t ^ =
burnlnv enU «ur -l,nhYh ' the candl*J dorsements. Nearly 600 pages, 8 by 10.
the eüict^?n 6 guard’ «"d Hundreds of Illustrations. Only *1.50. Con- _______
Not n round wm .Î® wondertul; tains portraits of Canadian Contingents and
seconds ter he?rtd.m d 11 w,la Heyeral ofrtcers. Duty and freight paid. 30 days' 
before an vine movedrtÜ* 8 rung down time. Cheapest, largest, best and fastest 

Mr Carî Ahrend:dn« to*, selling book now for agents. Strike while
•table of thtm^MsL lnv«? ni ron: M-onl Roberts is marching victoriously on.
friends had f t0 Lla king and Enclose twelVe cents to pay postage on
suited to him snd%A n,oLd f8 Kemlnent|y sample» with outfit. The Dominion Com- 
favoritc ' d prOTCd to bc «. Float |pany, Dept. 6, Chicago.
traIvr«iAetTOr H,oop8 gave en admirable por- ...... ................ ' == , -

of pubuc school board t wsssjftBnaDl°raetthan "T' with 8.^ “God Save the b.t0' Se“'0Q be8'US °Ct' Telepb0M

Port all toej4TtharundtoS?bVee ---------------------------------------------------------------

The proceedings of the Public School 
Board were opened last night with the 
hearty singing of the National Anthem In 
honor of the relief of Ladysmith. At the 
suggestion of Trustee J. C. Clarke a cable
gram was ordered to be sent conveying

the dual 
Rudolph race,

Heaviest Snowstorm of the Season.
Whitehall, N.Y., March 1.—The heaviest 

snowstorm of tne winter
>roc FOR SALE OR TO LET.. , , is now raging,

tiftecu inches of snow fell during the 
ulght, and the bllzzaixl continues to-day. 
lue-sanie conditions prevail thruout Charu- 
pialn V alley.

This saving of $3.25 Is not In our Imagi
nation, bat actual hard cash left in your 
pocket. Perhaps you've never Imagined 
that a stylish suit for professional or 
business men could be made st the price. 
We're ready to surprisingly convince 
you. Come to-day.

time. The

O MALL FACTORY-2 STOREYS AXb 
yard; with or without engine power- 

56 Shcrboume. W. Cooke, 72 Grenville. *

1
. ->

atime, and his work was flawless.
Further announcements will be made lm 

regard to the entertainment to come.Travel Is Delayed,
Rome, N.Y., March 1.—Fully 18 Inches of 

snow fell during yesterday and last night, 
the heaviest fall ln years. Travel Is 
siderably delayed.

.
ARTICLES FOR SALE.

f OMMON SENSE KILLS RATS, MICE 
V Roaches. Bed Bugs; no sçneli ss'l 
Qoeen-street west, Toronto.

T> EARL OPERA GLASSES, *4J5.‘ÂT 1- "My Optician," 159 3'onge-strect. 
Eyestested free.

“The Dagger and the Cross.”
single exception, the advance 

sale for “The Dagger and *ie cross” ex
ceeds that of any other attraction at the 
Toronto Opera House this season, and the 
advance sales at Mr. Small's theatre this 
year have been unusually large. Mr. Man
tel! himself has always been popular In 
Toronto, and thla year, under the wise di
rection of Mr. Mart "W. Hanley, his mana
ger, he has produced something which his 
previous presentations of romantic plays 
hnvo sometimes lacked—a fitting ace-iie 
production. As everyone who has rend 
Joseph Hatton's novel will realize, “The 
Dagger and the Cross*,’ allows of many op
portunities for fine soijfc'effects, aeveva 1 
of the scenes are laid ilk Venice, “and this 
has allowed Mr. Hanley roll «cope tor bit 
desire to bring out a production that would 
rival any example of stag» era ft In re -cut 
years. There are five acts I? the play.which 

r. Treymane has constructed from the 
novel, and the work of fitting each with 
adequate scegery Is said to hare Involved 
un enormous expenditure. Mr. Mantell Is 
this season supported by a strong company, 
and It may be remarked that the Toronto 
Opera House will be the only populàr-prtecil 
theatre in which he will appear either this 
season or next.

con- With one
(To be Continued)

edAll Trains Tied Up.
Auburn, N.Y., March 1.—The heaviest 

snowstorm In several years broke over this 
city and vicinity lust night, 18 Inches of 
snow failing. Communication by rail with 
other places Is completely cut off, no trains 
having entered or left tbo city since last 
evening.

8.00
Philip Jamieson,■

Oak flail Clothiers, 6
MONET TO LOAN.

i The Rounded Corner, 
YONOE AND QUEEN STS.

115 King St. E. and 116 Yonge St., 
TORONTO.

■fi/TONEY LOANED SALARIED PKOPLB 
irJL and retail merchants upon their own 
names, without'security. Special Induce- 
ments. Tolman. Room 89. Freehold Bal'd-

_______________ /- *

A Central Train Stack.
Geneva, N.Y., March l.-A New York Cen- 

trul freight train was stuck in a snow bank 
just west of the station at on early hour 
tins morning. No mail bas arrived here this 
forenoon.

March Wind and April Shower.
New York, March 1.—Instead of the Feb

ruary snowstorm that had been expected 
last ulght New York City nnd Its environs 
were treated early to-day to a March wind 
and ?n April shower. Up the Hudson a 
rainstorm more or less severe continued 
(luring the forenoon. At Nyack tear ol 
Hood was expressed, as the ground was 
hard and the water could not penetrate.

Freshet Feared at Albany.
Albany N.Y., March 1.—The storm start- 

ed here last, night wlih snow, hut before it 
bad "Gained a depth of two lathes It had 
turned to rain, and there Is now n steady 
downpour The rlvennon are fearing a re-
m^nVh “./fi,the ,fllsnHtrous freshet of last 
month If the rain continues.

J
V PAWNBROKERS.HARNESS MAKERS ORGANIZE. LIST OF WOUNDED.

Following Is a list of'officers, 
missioned officers and men wounded;

OFFICERS.

MAJOR °. G. C. PELLETIER.
LJ. C. G. ARMSTRONG, formerly of 5th 

Royal Scots, Montreal.
"C” Company:

No 7309-PTE. J. R. VICKERS,
Royal Grenadiers.

No. 7326--PT1J. H. COGGINS, 31st Grey “Robespierre,”
totantry ûwcn Sound “Rohejqderrc," the drama of one aspect

ijSr sxTL'* N‘ Sault Ste. °f the French Revolution, written by Vic-No* ,, , p,,, „ „ torien Snrdou for Hear, l'rvTng!w“ll tie the
Queen's Ora Riflp. L ALLEN> Second principal feature of the Irvmg-Terry en- 
y . Sagement at the Grand Opera House on

* March 5, 6 and 7. Neither argument nor
Aïiv'i:7?98r.C,°Sr'. G-„ G- nULME, 15th ih5e,ry ls 11 "cessait to tell well-informed 
ArgyU lgh Infantry. BeHevlRb. thentre-goera that this will be the moat
jj^0, HOLLAND, 16th Prince ^s^Dgukheiî theatiMcal event of 1 he Roaetm
Rdwaid Battalion, Picton. for lining ls at the head of the Engllsh-

No. (oJl—PTE. J. F. McConnell, the f poking tea (re, and his- -visita in the bast G<r^0/-°eu<'ra^ L'00c tiuards- Ottawa. Invariably have liee*t-marked by an P”m- 
*K Company: provement, not only in stage art, but ln toe
NO. 5130-CORT. T. E. BAUGH, Royal nlntor ‘he»toe-go«ra. No otber foreign 

Canadian Regiment. w*10 toured this country lias re-
“F” Companyi h»TCa 60 .mach of approval from Canadian

yMS™-a- D.jjj-jgw&aiif!K,

No. 7868-SERGT. W. PEPPIATT, Royal engîiemem^rnPiLw>Uv,yoac^‘1 bere- Hls 
Canadian Artillery. ’ 7 detohE viô h W. lo'k, Boston, 1'll 11a-

No. 7871—CORP. R. D. MCDONALD, Roy- all that the w.ere «««asful- Inal Canadian Artillery. y eh„ stands at to1» 1?pI,e3'.As to MJb* 7erry,“ M”" kSSS 'Î”'®
»6”.-,ir,fc.i"E-j- »“01- “■« is s

No. 7776—PTE. JAMES SIEVERT, 93rd h^gtoen on “Robespierre" la to
Cumberland Infantry. ’ o„ Wed„^nv ”"it y .VU* J«c»day nights.

No. 7815-PTE. A. THERAULT, Oth VOltl- with InlmTsa Shvi» 'lIercba"c, "r Venice.” 
geurs de Quebec. Portia win tLBï?'ock a!,d M'»» Terry as

”G” Company: Loudon production 00 "th 'he complete
No. 7935—PTE. JOHN A. HARRIS, 82nd J_____
r»;.‘Sï E. DURANT. ‘The 

74th Battalion. esrd f»,-°TO Î® ,A’Cr ba# "rranged a good
No 7972—PTE. ARTHUR I’ELKY, 62nd off at the En.nl^s8 ?h<>w' which comes 

St. John Fusiliers. street ‘sntnJîl? re Theatre, on Temperance-
No. 2029-I-TE. HARRY BRADSHAW, the eVraîtig wm °i Sht' ,P° malr> l'out of

Royal Canadian Regiment. jhg between Willi» r? 15"rO"nd so at 108
No. 6363—PTE. M. J. QUINN, Royal Middy HennesYv If «<H>P ot thls "lty and 

Canadian Regiment. The nrcthî °f SyïacUBC-
No 7915—CORP. E. W. COOMBS, 62nd bring K“ r S nisht wJI1

St. John Fusiliers. this eltv In n «1^.» ”, Sn<1 Kd Smith oi
No. 7985—PTE. ALF. SIMPSON, 3rd New while Oliver Tte » „ <i,,bol,lt at US lbs., Brunswick, C.A. ' rounds at L^Î.OWn ,w“l dnsb for eight
No. 7959—PTE. HERB. LEAVITT, 71st Ityan and Jimï?v Rights with George 

York Infantry. ’ 5 five rounds y and Pony Moore
No. 7996—PTE, WM. C. UNKAUF. 62nd 

St. John Fnslllers.
No. 7920—PTE. WM. W. DONOHUE, 3rd 

New Brunswick, C.A.
No. 7987—PTE. F. W. SPRAGUE,

New Brunswick, C.A.
No. 7909—PTE. N. T. BRACE, Charlotte

town Engineers.

Formed .an Association Yesterday, 
with Benjamin Shortley of 

.PeterboYo’ as President.
On the invitation of the Leather & Sad

dlery Hardware Travelers' Association, a 
number of prominent htyness makers nnd 
saddlera%f the Province are ln the city at
tending a convention. The session com-

lb non-com- «
ed

OFFICE TO LET.
'

- ONFEDERATION LIFE. BUILDINO- 
fourth floor, opposite elevator; con

taining two pPivate offices and outer office. 
For full particulars apply to A. M. Ca-np- 
bell, Room 20, Confederation Lite Building.

10th
;

-
moneed yesterday afternoon at 2 o’clock, ln 
the Council Chamber of the Board of Trade. 
Owing to the delay of trains, caused ly 
the storm, many of the delegates will not 
arrive until this morning. President W. 
G. Parsons of ,the Travelers' Association 
presided, with the following officers ln 
their places: Vice-President Duncan Urelg 
of T. Woodbrigc & Co., Toronto; 
Treasurer VV. J. Micks of Samuel Trees & 
Co Toronto, and Secretary H. L. Davllle 
of Charles Parsons & Son.

An Association Formed.
On the suggestion of the Travelers' As

sociation the harness makers formed an 
association, with the following officers : 
President. Benjamin Shortley, Peterbor- 
I'ugh; first vicepresldent, Charles Kelly, 
l xhridge; second vice-president, John Brod- 
Bradfo M*tcbe|l: troasurer, E. 1’. Snow,

In the evening a short session was held, 
y bon several short speeches were made 
dealing with the trade. The convention 
will be continued to-day, and to-night the 
delegates will be tendered a banquet ln the 
Temple Cafe.

«
.

VETE III IV ART.

HI
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: Wayne County Snowbound.

tbe northeost. Moderate temperature 1 re- 
valils. No thru trains on the Rome, Water- 
\vw a«,d °8den«hurg. The N.Y.C. and the 
rnEfS ®^?le arr^red this forenoon. Busi
ness is at a standstill. It is the heaviest 
snowstorm since 1866.

San Francisco, 
track fast. Fir 
Momentum. 323

'■'\ÏTk.^é
plrando, De Bl 
Amaza, Magda!e 

Second race, 
Lost Girl, 110 (V 
108 (Thorpe), 6 
(J. Martin), 2 to 
Galena, Irabel,- 
vereaux, and M 

Third raw. 9-1 
Snfula, 105 (Bui 
118 (Thorpe), 7 
(Spencer), 15 to 
also ran.
'.Fourth race. It 
(Henry), 7 to 5. 
4 to 1. 2: Import 

. Time 2.07'„. Di 
tore and Scotch, 

Fifth race, 1 
(Jenkins), even. 
(Spencer), even, 
150 to 1, 3. Ti 
Edgnrdo also ra: 

Sixth

ART.

HERE’S A NEW SCHEME.Ill';
FORSTER — PORTRAIT 

Rooms : 21 King-street
T W. L. 
t3 ■ Palming, 
west, Toronto.

;

! The Ottawa Bicycle Board of Trade 
the First ot Its Kind 

Formed.
Ottawa, March 1.—(Special.)—The Ottawa , .____

bicycle dealers have made a unique move In the greetings end congratulations of the rv g. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIA01
Ottawa BIcyc°e*Boerd *of Tra*de. ^It^fa toe ^frd0„*tii^C»!^HnX.,^1*n!nw^'n'l^n(tr A*rf ïn^.* 589CJarv*s-streetirOC^° ,tCe*t' KT“'

first of its kind in Canada. Its member- the Cana(llan contingent now in South Arrl- | ------ ------------------------—
Fhlp is limited to legitimate Mevele dealers ca in recognition of their bravery exhibited 
owners of repair shops and liveries. ' | at the capture of Gen. Cronjd.

On motion of Trustee Lobb It was de
cided to amalgamate the night classes ln 
EUzabeth-street, Gladst on e-avenue and Nl-1 
agara-street schools and close the class In

r

MARRIAGE LICENSES.I
THE WAY TO PUNISH THIEVES. forming an

Edward 9. Dreyer of Chicago Gets 
an Indeterminate Sentence 

to the Penitentiary,
Chicago. March 1.—Edward S. Deeper, 

former president of the bank of E. S. Dr :y- 
er & Co., and treasurer of the West Part 

Among those present w<\re : D. Pcirrcy, Jloard, to-day was found guilty of wlthhold- 
Bolton; A. Highfleld, Ktrklteld; J. Pinder. *"K from his successor as treasurer .«316 - 
Toronto: E. K. Sliantz, Cayuga, James <*)U of the VVcwt Park funds The Jury fixed 

Copcvllle, Markham ; C. Johnson, learning, the punishment by an Indeterminate spm ton; . J. Broderick, Mitchell; George 1). tence to the penitentiary mate »eu-
Johnston, Huntsville; F. Signer. Tavistock; —
George Bowers, Toronto; L. A. Helnsplcg-r. i>i tut nmnrnr „  _____
Mildm.y: H. VV. Pletsch, Mlldmay: John IN i HE DIOCESE OF OTTAWAComer. Tweed; C. V. Gifford, Brampton; _____ vl
O. Kelly, Uxbridge; J. VV. Halsley, Men- The Roman Catholic . .,ford; John Mackenzie. Whltevale; H Boyer, „ p°P”l»tion
Bracebrldge; James Stewart, Woodvllle; A. ,ln Doubled in Twenty.
B. Chapman, Wlnrtonj J. VV. Me Waters, five Years.
Midland; A. l>Carten, VValkorton; .1. J. Ottawa Vtar,-h i zc.- . . . ,Glover, Beaverton; VV. Taggart, Barrie; a’ ‘ alt“ 1-—(Special.)—According
A. H. Walnwrlght, Orillia; J. B. Ban, to statistics completed at the Archblshhn'-
ÎŒ:F^r'ih* Sounders, - the Dio-
VVatson. Walter's Falls; R. Hay, Orillia: Vear. ne» o*—â £?. Twenty-five
Benjamin Shortley, Peterborough; J. Hill, wae °-,000, since when 30,090
Colllngwood; A. Ross, Lucknow; L. Tracey, „°JbaT? moved from the diocese. 
Rlmvale: J. H. Williamson. Lindsay; E. P. figures show that there has been a
Snow, Bradford; A. McBride, Alllston. "‘,ge. increase in the French-Caua-Jian

------------------------- — - population of Prescott and Russell.

LEGAL CARDS.

-ITT ILLIAM N. IRWIN, BARRISTER, VV solicitor, etc., Canada Permanent 
18 Toronto-street, TorontoJUST THINK!^ I Some of Those Present. el

TNRANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
JU Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Victoria- 
street. Mouey to loan.

Hamllton-etrcet. <
_____ - A committee was appointed to consider tie

what to think. Then let Other I Committee's report recommending that an, T 
people think for you. The follow-1 ^r^be bŒ o? 

ing expressions me y guide you to 
health :

race, % : 
(Ruiz). 15 to 1. 
cer), 10 to 1, 2; 
1. 3. Time l.Ol. 
Good H ope. Pea 
High Hoe also r

iiM. REEVE, Q C.,
■ Barrister, Solicitor, “Dlneen BolM. 

lug,’’ corner Yonge and Temperance street*Sams from Manning-avenue school to tbe
Sick Children's Hospital were struck out. fTI/T ACLAKEN, MACDONALD, KHJCp. 
Similar action was taken on a clause re- iVi. ley & Middleton, Muckiren, Maciion- 
commending the appropriation of *25 to I aid, Sbepley & Donald, Barristers, 8oi:el- > 
establish a manual training class In Sack- tors, etc., 28 Toronto-street. Money re 

.. ...... ... , vllle-street school. Trustee Dr. Noble ask- Iran on city property ot lowest rates.
Here ls what Sir. J. McGuire of 112 Mun- ed the board, particularly the chairman of 

ro-street says: “My wife got Dr. Pitch- the Property Committee, to carefully con-1 TT" H.MF.R & IRVING, BARRISTERS, 
er’s Backache Kidney Tablets from A. E. slder the reply to the following enquiry: Ah. Solicitors, etc., 10 King-street West, 
Walton, the druggist, down on the corner —What rooms have been dismissed because 'Toronto. George H. Kilmer, W. H. Irving; 
ot Queen-street and Broadvlew-avenue, and of being Inadequately heated during the ' c- H- Porter, 
they did wonders for her. She had had so month of January?” 
much pain end lameness in her back, and 
since taking them she says that «he never 
feels an acne. Before that she could not 
sleep for nervous restlessness; she did not
know that It was caused by sluggish kid- “F” Co , Q. O. It, Forego Their An- I lofln- Arthur F, Lohl-i, James Baird, 
neys, but since using these tablets she ...i' runner’ winSleeps as well as anybody. That disagree- ” ’ WU1 Con'
able feeling in the back of the head and I tribute to Red Cross Fund, 
neck has gone away; it disappeared -with 
the backache. The fact of it is my wife 
used Dr. Pitcher’s Backache Kidney Tab
lets. They cured the pain and strengthen-1 West Queen-street, last night. Cnpt. Kirk-1 Legislature and others is drawn to the New 
ed the kidneys, causing her the greatest natrlek the chairmen made .»m« Somerset House,corner Carlton and Chnrcli-relief. We are ready to recommend them P,’ , chairman, made some timely I KtrPets An up-to-date hotel. Rats». 11.50
to anyone requiring that kind ,of medicine ” remarks about the «uccess or the British and $2. Special Sessional rates. WM.

1 N I In South Africa, and «Iso reiterated the | HOPKINS, Prop. ed7 |
TRINITY STREET. greatly deserved praise by Englishmen of LLIOTT HOUSE, CHURCH A»&

Ever since childhood I have suffered morcT°"r Ballant Canadlans- Jlv ter streets, opposite the Metropolltaj
or less with the Kidney and Backache For tbe ensuing year H. Max Bontcr was and St. Michael's Churches. Eleraton anl
Every little cold aggravated the trouble! elected secretary and VV. D. P. Barker Sf"!*?*' ,TOTOLrCw",l,t;®*t.™rl j(
until of late years i have had a great Ln.on Depot. Rates *J per day. J. w.
deal of trouble, being laid up at tfm«i I Hirst, prourletoi.
V stoop or lift any tu lug waa out or the .During the evening the following résolu- - Tm,nYTo r
uitestioii. I tried everytuing 1 could think t,on wa" adopted: “Resolved that In view T RGQUOIS HO 1 EL. iORONTO. V. of, or hear of, giving roch a fntthful trial of tha w«r •" South Africa and toe casn- JL centrally situated; corner King 
(jut until I got a Imttle of Dr. Pitchers al*lea amongst the men of this regl- York-streets; steam-heated: electric light 
(Bndkuche Kidney Tablets, from G. Mar ment end, of this company, that the hto?10., /«“to" *ô to neJ^dn'v11 James"
Siall, corner of Queen and Berkeley^I «rf>f comPan3r n°t bold their usual annu- t0, f',5î ,Per., ay,n
no relief. They hare made u deeWed al dlnner this year; but that a smoking Paisley, prop., late of toe New Royal. H»»-
feet immediately, and, strange to sav be- concert be bPld nfter the adjourned meet- llton-
fore the first bottle was gone the trouble i?81 tbat a donation be made to tbe Red
that had existed for years was under con- t,mRa hund from the company by subscrlp-
trol, and the second bottle settled it g'nr-e Hons, to be taken up for that purpose." 
then I have been in splendid shape and After the meeting refreshments were serv- 
shall always keep them at band. V used wd,san.d ‘bcJ health of the Queen, Generals
them In my daughters case with equally ,Kobprts "nd Bui e_r and “our brave boys
good results, ana I might say it wds by ln ’.t1" Transvaal'’ were drunk, and tbe
no means an ordinary ease, as she suffered meetlnS broke up.
IitoSIÎ ÏS®1, WÇ certainly will never be ' -----------
toem°Ut ’bMn' aud am *lad to recommend

J . Oakland cnlrii'i 
March 1.—First 
Beautiful Bill lid 
cher. Antler. N 
O’Neill. Louise l] 
damns lf>7, Frank 
Bona 102.

Second rare, 6 
York II., Dogtovl 
308, OHon. Pat. i 
hie, Dolore. Man] 
102. Boni bet 100, 1 

Third rave, Vj nl 
.olds Lihhie Elkin 
Me 112, Billy Lyo 
tess Clara 304, < 1 
Olrlie Ducat 100,1 
die 116.

Fourth race, 1 
mond, f'hoteau 1 id 
wick, Monteagle 3 
dred Hughes 07, ]| 

Fifth race, l i i] 
313. Wyoming, T’c| 
HHd 307, Tewanac| 
take. Einstein 90.

Blxth race. 6 fui 
Mike Rice 111, 1,1 
Momentum. Rsverl 
Plamora 105, ['earl

MUNRO STREET.i
I i:

li
:i

outsKew Vo"rLy KÏS ‘"Æ
«pa{“a|plûëeffnt eve?woraMaraîdlvilte

Bl?nrhean‘ m! O^sLy 7nd

a.!d ^phicaBdun,1l!,„r,nS L}"nCh and

mr’plaJy^honAdhe!smaxDyn.o?hot^,n' “

I T OBB & BAIRD. BARRISTERS, ID- 
1J Heitors. Patent Attorneys, etc., • 
Quebec Bank Chambers, King-street east 
corner Toronto-street. Toronto. Money K

A Fire at Palermo.
Palermo, Ont., March 1.—The dwelling 

Kouse and store of Ned Hager, and oc?u- 
pled by Mr. Lawrence Hager, was totally 
destroyed by fire at noon to-day.

THE HERO OF THE HOUR. 3rd SYMPATHY FOR THE BOYS.!
1 Gen. Bailer on the Biogrraph—The 

Scene, at .Association Hall.
In the ccncralJ’icjolcIngs yesterday the 

most appropriate form of entertainment 
was undoubtedly that furnished by Lteut.- 
Col. Peters and the commanding officers 
of the Toronto Garrison for the Patriotic 
tund, with th_e biograph pictures at Asso
ciation Hall. The view of General Bullcr 
leaving for toe front was, of course, the 
one of the program which evoked the loud
est cheering, too equally appropriate 
the picture showing tbe last 
Ladysmith before tne sieged

One of the largest flags In the city, kindly 
lent by the Ontario Government,was strung 
along the entire front of Association Hall 
and over it was the Inscription, "The Relief 
of Ladysmith, see the troops on the bio
graph here." The ball Inside was decorat
ed with flags and the immense sheet on 
which the views were shown was strung 
with ensigns and patriotic streamers. At 
the opening of the evening performance, 
Mr. Owen Smlly called on the audience to 
begin tbe program by singing "God Save 
the Queen." which -they did with a right 
good will to the accompaniment of Bayiey’s 
Orchestra. Miss Beverley Robinson appear
ed in a costume ln which red, white and 
blue predominated aud wore a flag draped 
over her sbouldeys. Needless to say 
song, “The Soldier Boys of England," creat
ed great enthusiasm.

This evenlhg rill be students' nigh-t and 
a section of the gallery has been re 
for these enthusiastic loyalists. Cot. Dcnl- 

will give a short address on the upper
most topics, “The relief of Ladysmith" and 
the bravery of Canada’s soldiers. To-mor
row evening the biograph entertainment for 
the fund will conclude with a grand Jubila
tion. It Is expected tbat Hon. G. VV. 
Ross and other prominent speakers will 
make brief addresses.

Hj HOTELS.I I UNIDENTIFIED.

The following wounded reported : 
longing to the 2nd (Special Service) Bat
talion. Royal Canadian Regiment, has nbt 
been identified from the 
as belonging to the battalion;

No. 8001—GIFFORD.
No. 2500—POSVAR.
No. 3062—STEREAVES.

THESE DID WELL.

I
LOCAL HOUSE, 1900."F" company, Q.O.R., held their annual! as bet-31 meeting at the sergeants’ mess rooms. The attention of members of the Onhir'»FAIRWEATHER’S! 3 : reports received! I1

i For one day more we offer
yoivmcn’s

patrioticÜI

was 
sortie from Ladysmith Waltzes.

*«T5° waltzefl appeared just on
* Skunks is the compeer
aILl .7e S?.3 furnished a pretty waltz air, 
which will be more appreciated because 
it appears simultaneously with the relief 
of the beleaguered town. A pretty effect 
Is produced- in the change from B fiat to 
?V flaV, and the simplicity of the music puts 
It within the scope of all amateur players. 
Doubtless the bandmasters will speedily 
arrange It so that in the near future all the 
bands of the country will be playing “Lady
smith waltzes.” The melody goes from E 
flat back to B flat, then change» to the key 
of G, from that to F, and the finale is In 
the original key of 4$ flat, In which octaye 
playing is a feature. No doubt the waltzes 
will become popular all over Canada and 
have a large sale.

; fur-lined The officer commanding the militia has 
much pleasure In announcing that Lieut.- 
Col. Otter, commanding the 2nd (Special 
Scrvlcqjk Battalion, Royal Canadian Regi
ment, lias reported that the battalion un
der bis command did well ln the eug-age- 
ment upon the 27th ult., especially 

CAl'T. H. B. STAIRS, 66th P.L.
LIEUT, and CAPT. A. H, MACDONELL, 

Royal Canadian Regiment.

!

fi| BnfTalo’*
Buffalo, Ma/rch 

K,ipt. Tucker of 
fttilL here. Mr. ] 
more than ever li 
fililty of Buffalo 
proposed track m 
1 he Ryndieato hnsi 
olden the Lang fa 
Bojid slite, John 
j'heektowaga jdfej 
Posset». These si 
by Messrs. Itelll.v, 
Gns Heheu. M. F 
Rfcrkover are paid 

track st-lv-m#
Q uent 
Tteilly

-

Coats: Fusillera.
- J

‘\ at 39.00 The Olympic B.B.C. will hold their open
ing meeting on Tuesday next, at tschoies’ 
Hotel, at 8 p.m. Members and those wish
ing to Join are earnestly requested to at
tend.

T. DENIS, BROADWAY AND HLKV- 
O etitli streets, New York, opposite tituce 
Church; European plan. In a modest âDü 
unobtrusive way there nre fexv better coo 
ducted hotels in the metropolis tbiin tae 
St. Denis. The great popularity It Ms ac' 
qvlred can readily be traced to Its unlqi:s 
location, its homelike atmosphere, the 
cullnr excellence of Its cuisine, and Its very 
moderate prices. Willinm Tnylof & d°d«

n$ j
y i

! Some of the little lot left 
were sold yesterday—we’ll 
blame the weather for your 
not getting here to clear out^ 
the lot and give you 
more chance at them to-day 
—they’re the kind we’ve 
been selling at 50.00— 
they’re muskrat lined and 
otter trimmed—a grand 
garment at the original 
price—and a great bargain 
at the special price—

! her

When 
k Bed

Put sotne Vapo-Cresolene 
in a saucer, light the lamp 
and place it near the head 
of the bed. Then all the 
time the baby sleeps it will 
breathe-in the healing, 

soothing vapor. The hard, tight 
cough loosens ; the fever gradually 
;oes down, the breathing becomes 
latural, and pneumonia is avoided. 
2very part of the lungs is touched 
>y the medicine. For the hard colds 
nd coughs of children, there is nothing 
1 the world to equal Vapo-Cresolene.
Vapo-Cresolene is sold by druggists everywhere. 
Vapo-Cresolene outfit, including the Vaporizer ai d 

which should last a life-time, and a bottle cf 
plete,$i.5o; extra supplies pf Creso- 

ie 25 cents and 50 cents. Illustrated booklet con- 
J'lirtg physicians' testimonials free upon request. 

/Afo-CuzsoLKNB Co.,69 Wall St., New York, U.S.A.

Ini t*rviews x 
Mince tb««y“On the Veldt” To-Nijght.

A crowded house will no doubt greet Ryer- 
son School pupils at the Pavilion to-night 
to hear their popular cantata “On the 
Veldt.” Good seats may still be secured. 
Tbe plan will be open at Ryerson School 
and also at the Pavilion this afternoon from 
4 to 5 o’clock. Public School pupils may re
serve scats at 15 cents. Oh e-ha If of the 
gross proceeds goes to the Patriotic Fund.

served 135 Quantity No Obi
It makes no dlffJ 

one or a thousand 
£«rn, the price is th 
ihe ijiMintlfy I tc- 
give such unequal 11 
8°h, Tobaeeoijist, 7j

MRS. LUCY HARVEY,
97 Trinity-street.soil

THE LAKEWOOD; i Mock Parliament.
8 BATHURST STREET. I meeting of the North To
TVfi» Cotvrren r . it 1 I ® Liberal Club was held last eveulncr

Roth, ,°, ÎTg , Betray, living at No. 90 The program consisted of a mock narlH 
n.frtment'lrtiCeîhCm,Iî^loyed In rile heatlug de ment. Mr. George Anderson wm premier 

At the Emnire P. ^ toe General Postoffice, says while Mr. A. F. Wilson acted as leader of

la funny, so what Aff&s one want. S ^H&TîÆd8^? ^‘p^v

The Patriotic Demonstration To- F^ePi Sa^S^ESS^ l»*»

Many of the rerorveTroato at twenty £e fch^eV^hiJgX^ made.' T°ba^ '» un'<™

five cents for the great popular patriotic lia“, nonp of those troubles since, and
demonstration to be held to-morrow even De8WeJ.they banished that blurring of tbe 
Ing ln Massey Hall were taken before the ®yes’ eliminated the uric «poison that 
office closed at C p.m. yesterday, but those Permeated my blood, aud the gases that 
who Intend to be present will have at wormed In the stomach and causing Indiges- 
opportunlty to obtain seats all day to-day. f100’ were completely neutralized. I strong- 
when the plan will again be open. The In 'Y recommend those tablets to any person 
dlcationa favor the biggest crowd the hal. suffering from their back and kidneys, 
has ever seen, and it will be suit rising They are prompt in relieving, they cause 
considering how low the figures are, if him no Inconvenience, and can be carried about 
dreds, and perhaps thousands, are not turn with you.’*

one
Lakewood, New Jersey

The palace winter hotel of the North, in 
the pine woods of New Jersey, 1» 

Under Entirely New Management 
bedroom», oat- 
baths and open

Iii
! ' Race» City! ^400 elcguinly furnished 

hîbf en suite, with private
rl'J’iflnS' 7nC^nug'd»ÿ

I were remark-
,.The Mxth annual 
;.lt.v Bicycle <’hit« 
George's Hall this » 
in charge have con 
roT the comfort of 
anrt.ee a mo«t enjoy 
ply of invitations, 
fleen Inadequate to 
Jflt receiving Invita 
*rom the secrctari 
moved to their new 
ing formerly know 
eilimted on College 
wlck-o venue. 'The 
whole building, w 
de#-ora ted tlsruout. 
bicycle club rooms 
biiKinosa’ meeting 1 
"’ll! he held oh 'l 
"'hen^evei'y 
ptesCbt.

Do not suffer pain from bolls or felons, 
for Dailey's Family Salve will relieve 
tliet pain in one night.

m i aud every
talnmcnt of'guests. ...

The Famous Winter Care remalas and t 
the special direction of an expert phy»l0“"- 

Write for circular nnd diagram of rooms- 
M. C. WENTWORTH of Wentworth Ha , Jackson. White Ml*., .N.I1-, Lessee »nd 

Manager.
JAMES

In-tbe-PInos, Assistant Manager.

, ill: I Caution In Buying a Piano.
There is a w’lde difference in pianos. 

Some are mere commercial commodities, 
made up by tbe gross, as it were, just to 
sell. Others are the outcome of years of 
study and a real conception of the tastes 
and needs and instincts of the musician. 
This is the difference between the ordinary 
Piano and those bearing the name of the 
old firm of Helntzman Sc Co., who have 
been making pianos for the last fifty years 
and Improving as the years roll round 
Only such :i piano will win the endorse 
inent of great artists like Pol Plancon 
Frledhelm. Burmelster and others of world 
wide fame. ------  . ..

i

1
N. BERRY, formerly of iAUfrijfH » 1 39-00 HENRY A. TAYLOR,

DRAPER. CHARLES H. RICHES.
Canada Life Building. Toronto

Solicitor of patents and expert. IJXKl 
trade marks, copyrights, tle8j6n roue- 

'✓cured in Canada and all forelfiB

J. w. T. FXlItWEATHF.R & CO., 
81 YONOE ST.,

BVCCESSORS TO J. & J. LUG6DIN.

J. We are liunrlng along the Improvement» 
ln our premises and are opening special 
values In fine Imported suitings in our tem
porary premises.

ene, com
member
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2nd Day of the
o.^ M«,ere were P„m,d b(|Beforc Spring Sale 

166 M I' MCrt’S ShOCS.

MARCH 2 1900 8

ON THE RUNNING TRACKS. A SURPRISE FOR BOWLERS;rnoRERTim to r sal*.
OR BALE—DARBY HODSeTelthT.'

■„ >«r particulars apply Box 65. ElSÏÏ'

jHOIOKST LOT IN TORONTO (LArTT.
size). corner llloor and Jarvis- Î5S? 

Ions cottage: early posswtslnn -3'. ^>m" • wnnam Cooke. 72 Grenville’ tcrŒ*

Highlanders Down the Men of Risk 
by «7 Pins—Q O. R. B. C. 

Beat Iiiederkrana B.
i 4

Favorites Were Beaten in Four o ‘ 
the Six Races at New 

Orleans.

/Only two game* were played in Bectlon 
2 of the City Bowling League last night, 
Highlanders v. Insurance, and (J.U.K.B.C. 
v. Llederfciranz B., with the Bicycle Cluh 
anti the 48th the winners. The result of 
I ho Highlander Insurance game was a big 
surprise, when the Scotchmen downed the 
leaders by «7 pins, the majority being In 
the games played at the Armouries. The 
Insurance and Llederkranz have played 
I heir 15 scheduled matches, while the other 
four clubs play off cm Monday, and If ij. 
O.lt.B.C. win thetr game they will tie 
Insurance ihr first place, and will play off. 
The result Of the other match can In no 
way alter the standing. The scores :

Q.O.R.B.Cd#™
Nlbloek ..........

iTreblecock ...
Meadows........
Watson ..........
Bailey ............
Meade............

>
A

BUSINESS CHANGES.

The Cycle 
Show

antkd-men to LEARN BARBpb

rB,.,hi^ErS';E£^
expert Instructions, lecture 

lusting department, grant dtokSSÏ!’ 
lie complete outfit of tools and a dît 
>ne to earn scholarship and w..« 
ittlaya If they desire. Prepare uow fne 

wason this spring. Catalogue wire 
lal offer «tailed free. Molcr Barhli 
|egc. Chicago. Ills. ed7 -

A PAIR OF TWO-YEAR-OLDS CLAIMEP.
CONTINGENT RESOLUTION PASSED. I•trongoll Beat Sister Alice at San 

Francisco, Both Being 
at Long Odds.

IHr. Borden Tells How, the Officers 
of the Contingents jfor South 

Selected.
Ottawa, March 1.—(Spec&l^To-day to 

the House the Ministers wffcre catechized 
hy private members and 
ordeal with due grfffe.

Wants an Eight-Hour Day.
Two bills were Introduced. Major Best- 

tie alms to determine the length of the 
working day for workmen and laborers. He 
wants an eight-hour day and has brought 
the matter up before.

Llederkranz B.—
.. Wti Zwelfel .............. (M«#
.. «80 Za
.. ««8 Lang .................. S4H
.. 63«'Harrison
.. 054 Dawson ..............«43
.. «10 H. Belz .............. 023

miNew Orleans^ March 1.—Favorites fared 
badly to-day, winning only two of the six 
races on the card. Ben Magen and Wild 
Pirate were claimed out" of the 2-year-old 
race by H. M. Nowall and H. T. Griffin, • 
respectively. Diana Fonso and Tom till- 
more have been sold to J. J. Whiteside for

ck . Ul(
Africa Were

Pstote ^RpateAn?erdEPLA^T» 
Retort, Baltimore, Md. 0 rale

55 i>

$3.75$5, $5^0) 

$6, $6.50 
and $7.

Total..............  8740
Highlanders—

Davidson........ .
Thompson ....
Stuart ..............
Selby ................
Wright ............
Merry ..............

Total ..............

submittedTotal to the3734
PERSONAL. Insurance—

• «52. Keys................ .
Palrwesther ..

042 Johnson ........ .
. 582, Light bourn .... 
. 448 Lyon .....
. 005 Muntz ....

. «11LADIES. MANY
want husbands. Box ■ ■U3U 612$1000 to settle the partnership of Paris and 

Whiteside, The track was slow.
First race, 1 mile—The Sluggard, 104 (Mc- 

Joyntl, 9 to 2 and 7 to 10, 1; Miss Dede, 
98% (Michael), 15 to 1 and « to 1, 2; Sir 
Fltzhugb, 100 (Mitchell), 4 to 1, 3. Time 
1.43. Chopin, Rebecca Wells, Aureo, Pick
wickian, Prince Real, Trust Me, and Uncle 
Louis also

,.24Ont. 511
M21I

Yoa have a choice of over624t- 9 ASTRD.
NVASSF.RS AND”"SCHOLARS " to 
sell our new patent pens; write five 
without ink; required iu every or 

Semples 10c. Canadlaa Investmeit Box 1&, Montreal. tmtLt

84HU Total ..... 
—Standing of Section Two.—

Night High
, W. L. Average. Total.
Insurance  ..............  10 6 6«7 3701
S' 2' 5' B- C..........  5 «24 4012
T. R. C. .................. 6 688 3528
Athenaeum N..........  8 679 3253
«•tetan» ». ... 8 «22 3784
Highlanders............  11 578 3785

Games next Monday : Q. o. It. H. C. r. 
Athenaeum N., T. It. r. v. Highlanders.

3402 30 different styles, in all the
Get Your Ballot Punched.

Mr. Erbs wants to so amend the Elections I best leathers---- American-made
Act that the brrflet «hail no longer be 
marked with a cross,/ bqt with a ticket shoes for men. 
punch.

ran. 
Second race, % mile, selling, 2-yen r-olds— 

Ben Magen, 1)3 (Mitchell), 2 to 1 and 4 to 
6, 1: Wild Pirate, 100%, 7 to 1 and 2 to 1, 
2; Zackford, 118 (Shaw), 3 to 1, 3. Time 
,50%. Drema, Anxious, Tootsie, Green, 
Princess Mat and My Hopeful also ran. 
Graymore was left at the post.

Third rare, 1 Và miles, selling—Cuirassier, 
102 (Mitchell), 12 to 1 and 0 to 1, 1; King 
Klkwood, 1)8 (W. Shaw), 9 to 1 and 6 to 5, 
2: Shinfane, 101% (Tully), 100 to 1, 3. Time 
1.58. Possum, George Cox, Swordsman 
and Sam Jose also ran.

Fourth race, 6 furlongs, handicap—Lord 
Fairfax. 99% (Rose), 20 to 1 and 8 to 1, 1; 
Sir Blaze, 90 (G. Weber), 9 to 2 
2; Tom Collins, 93 (Tully), 3 to 
1.16. Jim Gore IL, Diana Fonso,
Day. Inlook and Trltlo also ran.

Fifth race, 7 furlongs, selling—Demosetta, 
110 (llethersoll), 6 to 1 and 2 to 1, 1; Pa
iera», 109 (W. Jones), 8 to 1 and 3 to 1, 2; 
Zolo, 112 (Moody,) 20 to 1, 3. Time 1.30%. 
Jennie H., Brown Vale, Ever!at. Chiffon, 
Jim Hogg, Mary bind Reserve, Senator, Gib
son, Clara B., Lavern, Nancy Seitz, Nllmah 
and Springer also ran.

Sixth race, 1% miles, selling—Admetus,
6 to 1, 1; 

Rushfleld, 109 
Albert

F.4ARM WANTED. Our Cycle Exhibition is only open for two more days besides thisf
Dr. Borden Gi^c.information.

Horn Dr. Borden waa^miseut last week 
and questions have pilcd^ujp for him, bene#

Baseball in he was busy thlsNfternoduf Among the la-

jps stM.irjws «then
•• I Many of them lined with kid-

amateur team drew big crowds last year, . Africa. ica- L J ir I • 11 L 1
and that In spite of a street railway ser- The »J*tem of selection of officers for the hnished Calfskin, all by SUCh
vice that was not perfection. The Brant- contingents was one of fitness and chnr- , . — _ _
ford sports will make a keen Bustle to get aawe 1 niilitary knowledge. Effl- | HOted makers 3S Burt & Pack-
the franchise and It seems very likely that |ciency and physical fitness entered into the 
' Out of town" and "At the baseball game" «ccmint. Each district In Canada has been 
signs will be found during hot-*weather Allowed to send a like proportion of officers 
hanging 0J1 doors of local bufdness men. an“ men In comparison with the total 
As The Expositor Intimated a short time «rength of the force. The first contingent 
ago, It la probable that George Black will wa* ™a<*c up of 18 Officers and 377 non- 
mi ml'e the local team and he win get all commissioned officers and men from On- 
the help here that he needs. Brantford la *arlo, ]« and 240 from Quebec, 3 and 106 
a good town for any kind of sport, aud all New Brunswick, 8 and 131 from Nova
we need Is Just such a man as Black to «cotln, 2 and 61 from British Columbia, 
look after the team.—Brantford Expositor. J, ?nd 53 from Manitoba, 1 and 30 from

Prince Edward Island.

Patent Leather 
English Enamel 
Vlei Kid 
Storm Calfskin 
Black Wax Calfskin

ANTED TO RENT-SMALL FARM 
near Toronto; suitable for poultry 

less; possession Immediately, addit 
1 Exchange Bureau, 28 Wellington 

I East, Toronto. *

evening.

The Loco-Mobile Horseless Carriage excites great interest among the 

It is still on view. A number have already been sold.

Two exceedingly hew features shown among the “ National” bicycles 

are the cushion frame Canadian Stearns and the Canadian Columbia Chain
less with^cbainless coaster brake.

FOR SALE OR TO LET.
visitors.[ALL FACTORY—2 STOREYS ANh 

yard: with or without engine poworr 
lerbourne. W. Cooke, 72 Grenville and 8 to 6, 

3. Time 
Is» Mae

ARTICLES FOR SALE.

ard, George E. Keith, etc.-MMON SENSE KILLS RATS, MICE 
Roaches, Bed Bugs; no smell 381 
-street west, Toronto.

RL OPERA GLASSES, $4-25.”ÏT sted fre«IC*an'” Yonge-street.

ced

The Flower of Shoe
Nobilir

Among the 1900 models we show are the E & D, the Scotsman, the 
Twentieth Century, the Canadian Monarch, the Canadian Spalding, the 

Canadian Columbia, the Canadian Hartford, the Canadian' Stearns, the 

Canadian Stormer, the Canadian Pennant, the Canadian Barnes, the Cana

dian Syracuse, the Canadian Imperial, the Canadian Sterling and other 

bicycles.

My

104% iWinkficld), 30 to 1 and 
Jimp. 108 (Boland), 7 to 5, 2: R...
(W. Shaw), 7 to 1, 3. Time 1.58.
Vale, Judge Magee, Can I See Em, Bright 
Night and Murat also ran.

Entries; First race, 1 mile, selling—Diffi
dence, Zaza, Dr. Annie, Sorrel Rose 1 >5,
Matt Simpson, Russell B., Barney, Wedding 
Guest, Right Bower 110.

Second race, 6 furlongs—Pythla, Vlturln,
My Chicken, Jan Spencer, Lunar, Pdllter,
Eva Moe, Sldtllla 105. Newton Auger, Post
master, Billy, Round O., Trailer, Balkan 
107, John, G. Font, Wax 110.

Third race, 1 1-16 miles, selling—Bannie,
Sldtllla 92. Tyran 
Steadman 98, CoL
Bequeath. Goose Liver. Native Son 103,
Can I See Em 104, Ellsihere 106, Yubadam 
100, Protus 112, Koenig 113.

Fourth race, 1 mile, ’ handicap—Forbuah 
90. Frangible, Glenolne 93, Dr. Vaughan,
Chopin 94, Prince of Verona 97, Andes115. Asylum Rink Won

" whir r raCAH.J fito?egi;h^lLvg_R^cce Hamilton, Mar. l.-^Tbe final games In the

Essrasra. SS&»S!L: *»s « ssms fers
95. Acushla 106, Cnrialls, Swamp Angel, of the Asvlum Club hePny reÏ „i

Plant, LltUe Billy 110, Sir Blaze 111, Agi- VI alker & Ron present annually with the 
■ telx>r trophy, which Is a handsome silver enp,

and is now won by the Asylum Club. 
—Semi-Finals.—

Dr. Edgar, 28, bRit Dr. Russell, 49.
F. PéaIre, 22, beat Dr. Bertram, 14.

MONEY TO LOAN.

I.NEY LOANED SALARIED PEOPLE 
land retail merchants upon thetr own 
f, without security. Special Induce. 
. Tolman. Room 39, Freehold Build-

Ambnlance Arm of Militia,
It Is the Intention of the Government to 

strengthen and^lncrease the ambulance arm 
"of the militia.

Coat of Troops In the Yukon.
The total expense to date for transport

ing Canadian troops Into and out of the 
$596 542*D<* *°r ttle r maintenance baa been

Some 309 saddles have been purchased by ! Bild ask QUCStiotlS. 
the department from Adams Bros., Toronto.

A Pension System Proposed.
The Government. Is scheming to foran- 

late a pension system for officers and men 
of the Canadian permanent corps and for 
the headquarters and district 
der the civil service list.7

Why Miller Wn Dismissed. I D L J > •
The p.m.g. toid of the dismissal of r. w. rertiaps you don t lust need

Miller, postmaster of Actlnollte. Miller .. , . . ,
had caused to be posted on the wicket of tRCSC SHOCS BOW----blit It S the
his office cartoons favoring the Conserva-
™d.“gU.?^ ÏJinïï'hitaTSjïa SS man with money who makes 
e££ptdit^Ced‘ibn0,,î^ eaiT^\nsX I money by saving it.

I-Raseball Brevities.
Boston has farmed Outfielder Frlshee to 

Grand Rapids ad part of the 
Catcher Sullivan.

Tim 8 bin nick, who has managed the Au
burn team In the State I-eague, will have 
charge of the Oswego team this season.

Dan McGajin !* another one of the Wash
ington players to be sold. He has been 
grabbed up by the Pittsburg club and w ill 
cover first base.

The Toronto Junior Baseball League will 
hold their annual meeting to-night ai 
Scholes' Hotel, Yonge-street, at 8 o’clock, 
when the officers will be chosen for the 
year. The league Intends to draw up the 
schedule to-night, and any clubs Intending 
to Join must do so at this meeting.

Look over the styles shown 
in the window.

deal for

PAWNBROKERS.
Don’t be afraid to come in

VID WARD, PAWNBROKER, 104 
Adelalde-street east, all business 
7 confidential; old gold and silver

ed Sure to have your exact fit 
in most of the lines shown—if 
you come early in the sale.

All “National” Bicycles are good bicycles. 

Admission is free. Would you visit us ?

94, Arquebus, Judge 
Eads 99. Mias Roes 101,

OFFICE TO LET.
staff not un-kFEDERATION LIFE. BUILDING— 

fourth floor, opposite elevator; con- 
L- two private oirices and outer office. 
pH particulars apply to A. M. Cat ip- 
loom 25, Confederation Life Building.

She haUonal Cycled Qulomobile Company
limited. /

VETERINARY.

R ONTARIO VETERINARY CO ti
ge, limited, Temperance-street, To- 

Sesslon begins Oct. 18. Telephone : Reerlna Leader Gets Work.
Tlie ministerial benches were convulsed 

when the House was Informed by Hon. J.
5?^?jLail5r A.ctln3' Minister of the Interior, 
l?aL^5Le Re5Ina Leader Company, of whleh 
N. r. Pavln Is managing director, received 
rrom the Government for legitimate busl- 
SffiJ»" Januajy, 1883, to March, 1895, , _
$47,830. Blench, mwed, seconded by Mr. Monet,

He Opposes the Pacific Cable that Section D of the resolntiou be struck 
The Pacific cable scheme has an ardent îïlu i 116 a°d «wonder enoke ad- 

advocate In Mr. Casey, and, thanks to his 2iil2U,n,f expcmlltm-c. -J’hcy dc-
qnestlon, the Premier said that the Gov- I the contingents should get only

__ - emment was aware that Sir Robert G W I *I»PerÎ5L P8?’ ,
For the Ottawa Championships. Herbert was an acting under secretary of I .OUvOT again opened up his Idea that Ottawa, March 1.—The^Boxlng Commit- ‘J1* Oolonlal Office and also a director of I 8h0i? 6Peclal Pa>'.

tec of the O.A.A.C. have m-erted the on- ,,le Eastern Extension Company, the great nnîl J bo,h l'anartlan
try of Chris. Graham of Peterboro who opponent of the cable scheme. ’ 8 f,” ! Xmd LoP hand adde(1
class.compe,e «» "*= BJ5 pound special Cmm Buy Hinder Twine. tVgcnts^werf eîtUM to^eclal^y, aTd

The entry of the I C B TT cluh Toronto normui'-ii? t "Ithln which farmer» will be the dignity of Canadians would be laapalr- 
I» al«, In and exoi-nts in the game sav re ?.nrc.‘|l,!,e blnd<,r twine from ed If this pay was not given. Canada
McCarthy and GraEamT will, if they come March^nltentiary, bas been extend- could f«l‘y share In the glory of the
together, make a very Interesting bout. It ‘ ' ______ ,Pay 2°* given.was McCarthy last year who made It litter- -, _ 1..It!1 rt an<* so,1‘ against Bourassa s
estlng for Scholes. 1 HE CONTINGENT RF^fit IHIfitl ■ aSf w re ' « _Tlie commkitc-e regret that ft was lmpos- uun 1II1ULI11 fiLullLU I lUH Mr. Wallace Says Rank Disloyalty,
slble to secure Champion Scholes, as the ——— Mr. Wallace pointed out that the amend-
Inducements offered by San Francisco club 1 onnK Bonrasaa Tried to Strike Ont ment meant “Canada must, not pay a cent." 
were too great. the Pay and He w„. This dl* not represent Canadian sentiment;

He Is, however, willing to come to Ot- v . . _ this was really rank disloyalty. Canada
tawa on his return from the coast, and spar „ - , , " , reown. wanted to be generous. Mr. Wallace
the winner 1n his class. «clock to-day the-dehate on Mr. brought up an important question when he

Other entries from Toronto are James fluid in g s rcso 1 u 11 on looking to the spend- drew the attention of the House to the
Thomas, 105 lb; class; L. Marsh, champion zf. *•‘"000,000 upon the contingents was Xl,al ,act tbat the contingent private's
sculler of Canada, 158 lb. class: L. F. «loscd aJ)d the House went into Commit- Canadian pay was 40 cents, the same as
Scholes, 158 lb. class; Frank McLaughlin, tae or supply, with Mr. Brodeur in the a permanent corps private. He very per-
winner last year In 115 lb. class. 125 class; f fa j r Then an adjournment was made for tlnenfly asked, why not pay him 50 cents
Charles W. Leake, 115 lb. class; F. Rue- dinner. a day, the pay of a Canadian volunteer'/
sell, 158 lb. class,and possibly others, Inc'tid But two speeches were made this after- But no- the Government paid him ornl.v the
Ing Albert McGrady, 105: Bray. 135: .1. noon, but they were two of the best oratorl- difference between Imperial pay and 40
McGee, heavy weight champion last year, cal efforts the House has heard this scs- ecn1 s. namely 16 cents a day. The sum
and W. Blakey. Men- What was said has been said over was Ualtry. In view of (be fact that the

and over again, but the manner and the Government cried at all times that the con- 
Sporting Miscellany. spirit of the sayings were different. It mnv Gngents were vnlimteere,' it was bypocrltt-

Tamp- Robinson tminer of Yale's ath- have been the news from Ladvsmlth that- ra* eu*- ^heir pay down from volonteers*lcfrteam“krtrafanr of thcf^tball ga;T the speakers i^drattom%TaytX B? JSliSTKSSÎ of^Tr ffila ™f' Wa6
team, has signed a contrac t, to take charge was a dash and a fervor about their utter- ,b<? , j a, " 1L Ir,,; a1'1t '
of Princeton's foo.lball teaip next fall. ances that was aa refreshing as it has Tisdale Bucks Wallace.

Joe Choynskl is hack In Chicago. He been unusual In this debate. After Dr. Borden said the arrangement
sticks to t'be claim that bis rib waa broken How They Misrepresented sir was 40 cent» afday. Col. Tisdale backed up
before his fight with Walcott and that this thnrie. Mr. Wallace and said that the matter was
caused h!s elefeat. ,, „ /- new to him. Why. when .the forces were

\t the last moeitlng of the Cycle Trades O.lh, Halifax) made « called out fftr service each private got 50
Protective Association the statement was v? much preparatlop, lu which cents a day. It was a great mistake ito
given out that in (he past 42 years there b<i„^="ln1Cd tb,° stlxk arguments made by depart from this. There had been a to*al 
hcive been manufactured In the United ministerial members, and tried to make rapt- misunderstanding on this topic all over 
States 10 000 000 bicycle*. declaring that Sir Chartes Tapper Canada, and he was hot.

Jim Jeffords, the young San Franels-o 5^p„ï!“®rlir„!?een,”PP0,1,rt1 <" the Imperial Tills led Mr. Fielding to back down, and 
heavvweight fighter and Walter Johnson federation policy that he now so strongly to remark that the substance of the Cahl-
of PhBadelphla have heeu matched to meet M?-, Eunscll was loudly ap- net's understanding had been that the payin a jSrmlnd battle before the Hawthorne Pla“^®d for bis peroration, that spoke should be 50 cents a day, and that a mls- 
Cl„i, Buffalo ou I be night of March 12. , ml) patriotism. Phe Premier personally take had been made in Dr. Bonlen s doit d McCoy* Zs Issued a Statement In bowed bis congratulations. 1 7 tailed estimate», which slate that a prl-
which he says be wants to fight Bob Fltz- ,b- Bennett Wn* Eloquent. va,f: °f.n,J1f(in,„Stnnv'ltàngiav•
simmons. He «ays he has had $1000 post- Mr. Bennott (Con., East Slmroc) follow- 'JT*'* 79 eZtjv aPnd I? artili«n-f w?°ceot»d
ed for a fight with Sharkey, but that Tom ** a°<? feelingly referred to the fact that -?he ha»1» Z the working oSTof toe «V 
O'Rourke, Sharkey's manager has failed to one of his constituents had laid down his mnte wns 50 rents "If ft te rnrt 00 cem 
cover It, and that be concludes from that JWf tor his country in South Africa. He Î? minW be made M rents " ’
Sharkey doesn't want to fight him. then launched out Into a scathing criticism’ U m “Z Amendment i „«t

AI Wei nig. the Buffalo middleweight °t the vacillating policy of the Govern- —, B, m J „ i i, f L? ,
boxer, next Monday night will fight 25 mont, reviewed the change of attitude of Tb*r,‘ ls "nÇ»rl*ntlT "'"'k of understand-

mTheeHÎghlénd Park Driving Club of De toe rtmTbSfb WSli °5SSl!*of ?tIonVh“Ærion was roSfZZZnT8'

tsurjfzz s.ï .•■?« «sers vj ttsa I-SH—■week which Windsor has taken lately, but speech. u > the Hm,sc aro** at 1J ole
the association across the river has dropped 
back to July D, so the first week will be 
used by the track ont Wood ward-a venue.

John Guinane,Reunite at Oakland.
San Francisco. March 1.—'Weather clear, 

track fast. FIhtW race, % mile, selling— 
Momentum. 12.3 (Unis), 7 to 1, 1; Joel, 1J8 
(J. De»y),J5 to 1, 2; Limerick, 104 (Henry), 

tq 5. 3. Thue 1.01%. Lady Heloise, P3s- 
pirando, De Btalz, Cipriano. Aunt Ril’d, 
Amaza, Magdalena, and Campus also ran.

Second race, Futurity «purse, selling— 
Lost Girl, 110 (Walsh), 6 to 1, 1: Skirmish, 
108 (Thorpe), 6 to 1, 2: Mountebank, 104 
(JprMartln). 2 .to 1, 3. Time 1.01%. Sevens, 
Galena, Isabel, Mafada, Silver Maid, De- 
vehraux, and Meadow Lark also ran.

P^ird race. 9-16 mile, purse, 2-year-olds— 
Stuala. 105 (BuJhnan), 2 to 5, 1; Lueidia, 
118 (Thorpe), 7 -to 2, 2; Belzebub, 118 
(Spencer), 15 to 1, 3. Time .55%. Grafter 
also ran.
\Fourth race, 1% miles, selling—Tempo, 97 
(Henry), 7 to 5. 1: Acrobat, 109 (Spencer),
4 to 1. 2: Imperious. 104 (Ross), 15 to 1. 3. 
Time 2.07%. Don Luiz, Espionage, Vine* 
torn and Scotch Plaid also ran.

Fifth race, 1 mile, purse—Lamora, 
(Jenkins), even, 1; Flower of Gold, 
(Spencer), even, 2; La Borgia, 102 (Henry), 
150 to L 3. Time 1.42. Princess Zeika, 
Edgardo also ran.

Sixth race, % mile, selling—Strongoll, 116 
(Ruiz). 15 to 1, 1: Sister Alice, 118 (Spen
cer), 10 to 1. 2; Vioris, 114 (Plggott), 3 to 
1. 3. Time 1.01. BamJboulla, St. Cuthbert, 
Good Hope, Peace, Flamora^ Gussie Fay, 
High Hoe also ran.

ART. 34 King Street West.No. 16 King Street West.-FINALS—7. L. FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
Palming. Rooms : 24 King-street 
'oronto.

HamlUon Asylum. Hamilton Thistles. 
J. Thompson. H. W. Wilcox.
J. Pea Ire. Dr. Warden.
R. Benedict. Dr. Glassco.
F. Peatre, sk ...,2S Dr. Edgar, sk ....10

Dr. Edgar's rink won the medals present- 
ed by the cojnmlttee.

Outside papers will please not copy.B

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

[TT. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGI 
License», 5 Torocto-street. Kvem 
B9 Janis-etreet.

4
J legal cards.

LL1AM N. IRWIN, BARRISTER, 
solicitor, etc., Canada

iSKIGEB
'I* "=^ ,<r<^9

♦Permanent
18 Toronto-street, Toronto BOER GUN FACTORY BURNED. MASONS FROM THE OTHER SIDE.L?y. ed

Rehobonra Lodge, ^Toronto, Enter» 
talned Erie Lodge of Buffalo 

in Thoro Masonic Style.

The Crensot Cannon Factory Burned 
on Wednesday Evening- 

Many Men Ont,
Le Creusot, Department of Saône et 

Loire, France, March 1.—Fire broke out 
yesterday evening in (the famous cannon 
factory here, whence the Boers obtained 
their powerful “Long Toms.’* Two enomv 

buildings,. containing 
electrical stores, lncludi 
artillery models, were destroyed. The» loss
es nre * estimated at between 800,000 and 
1,000,000 francs. A large number of work- 

have been thrown out of employment.

SK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
11 ici tor, Notary, etc., 34 Victoria- 

Mouey to loan.
>

110
110 Rchoboam Lodge. A. F. & A. M„ gave 

a reception last night In honor of Erie 
Lodge, No. 161, of Buffalo. It was a pleas- 
aut affair, and will long be remembered by 
both, lodges. Coming as it did on the eve 
of the day of Britain's giyat rejoicing, 
the American brethren entered fully into 
Canada's Joy. Tlie greetings were most cm- 

The train bringing the Buffalojlans 
was two hours "late, consequently the gutu- 
criDg was late In breaking up. Fully 100 
came representing the Erie Lougc anil were 
received In the Temple Bnlldlug. ‘ Alter I he 
formal reception and business there tne 
party, -four hundred strong, went to tlc- 
Lonkey s, where they partook of light 

With three feet of snow on the ground, lunch, 
and the beautiful still falling, -sleigh drlv- ^ e yuoeVwas^^r.Æ
Jug aud winter recreations were generally «nd received with the greatest eutnusiaOTm 
suspended yesterday, and everyone was as well a# the next, 10 thP 1‘resident ft 
content to celebrate .be relief of Lady-
smith. Hockey game» wore all ça I led off. Penny. Rev. A. It. Chambers proposed toe 
and the curlers engaged only In exercise on '«“«to ''Tlie Grand Lodge o' Canada '.nd 
the ice, their tarns and brooms gaily be- reroonded to gy Myro?'O^jiany'^-Erie 
decked nlth the Union Jack. I hat the Lodge, No. loi, Buffalo, N.Y.," was the 
first of March came lb like a lion no one toa4,t- "nd "was proposed by HI.-hard
can doubt. Thus the lamb like weather Is j nnl“‘“ .?vjL|nT>MreS?, Î? h< Edward 
s.»re to follow at the end of the month. I bf oalrid
and everyone will look for an early spring IV. D. McPherson and F. G. Inwood. f 
and a quick return to baseball, lacrosse and ■ H,-'tween the toast» a 
kindred summer sports.

flW* K ■ERON & LEE, BARRISTERS, SO- 
itors, Notaries, etc., 34 Vlctert»- 
Money to loan. <1

A [uBAN HAND MADE REAR
fnagnantHavanafoQMÀ

ZIP north as

FHavanhCiqarCo

REEVE, Q C.,
Barrister, Solicitor, “Dineen .Bnl.'.i- 
Diner Yonge and Temoerance street j.

gun material aiul 
ng a number ofOils

LA REN, MACDONALD, SHFjF- 
ley & Middleton, Maclaren, Macuon- 
tepley éc Donald, Barristers, Soiiel* • 
tc., 28 Toronto-street. Money 10 
i city property at lowest rates.

SBLUNQfORmen uuu.Oakland entries: San Francisco, Cal., 
March I.—First race, 11-16 mile, selling— 
Beautiful Bill 112, Aborigine, Harry That
cher. Antler. Mountebank 119, Nance 
O'Neill, Louise Dayman,• Gun Data, Han- 
damus 107, Frank Duffy 194, Coming Event, 
Bona 1()2.

Second race, 6 furlongs, selling—Duke of 
York IL. Dogtown. Odds On 111. Mafada 
198, Orion, Pat Murphy li>5, Lady Britan
nic. Dolore. Manznnllla 103, Jack McCabe 
102. Bonihel 100, Matt Hogan 01.

Third race, % mile, purse, maiden 2-year- 
olds-LIbhle Elkins. Imponete 115. Follow 
Me 112, Billy Lyons 109, Parafai 105, Coun
tess Clara 104. Gindin 106. Aphodlas 107. 
Olrlie Ducat 109, Game Warden 113, Spin
dle 110.

Fourth race, 1 mile, selling—Steel Dia
mond, Phot can 112. Flora Bird 117. Water- 
«Tck. Montcaglc 109, Racbucl C. 107, Mil
dred Hughes 97, Ledger 99.
, IflOh race. 1 l-lo miles, selling—Topmast 
113. Wyoming, Persons 199, Slromo. Jennie 
Reid 107. Tcwanada 105, Gauntlet 108, Cas- 
tike. Einstein 90. Mary Klnselln 97.
.-■y*'lb race. « furjongs. selling—True Bell, 
Mike Rtce 111, Lts-h Katrine 89, Captive, 
Momentum. Ravenna. Tlhuron 108, Slbarls,
* lamora 105, Peace, Alaria 103, Tizona 97.

WHEN SPORTSMEN CELEBRATE. MA
B

HER & IRVING, BARRISTERS, 
ollcltors, etc., 10 King-street West, 
i. George H. Itllmer, W. H. Irving,
Porter. r

Off Day for Carters and Hockey 
Players, and Everyone Wore 

the Union Jack,
fft & BAIRD. BARRISTERS, 3Ô- 
itors. Patent Attorneys, etc., • 

I Rank Chambers. King-street east» 
h'oronto-etreet. Toronto. Money i< 
krthtir F. Lobb. James Baird. ____

HOTELS.

CAL MOUSE, 1900.
Mention of members of the Ontnrio 
ure and others is drawn to the New 
t House,corner Carlton and Church- 

An up-to-date hotel. Ratas, #1.50 
WM. 

ed7
Spevlnl Sessional rates. 

• S. Prop.
wa. rendered ,t MÆ(Ü™7, 

Orchestra furnished the music.

OTT HOUSE, CHURCH AND SHU- 
streets, opposite the Metropolitan 

Michael’s Churches. Elevators and 
ojitliig. Church-si reel cars troiV 
bepot. Rates ?2 pet day. J. W. 
rourietot.

Chips from the Ice. *
Ihe Press team beat the Wanderers In, 

a two-rink match at the Granite yester
day by 37 to 21.

The London Hockey Club Is endeavoring 
to arrange a game to be played In London 
with the Shamrock» of Montreal. A good 
guarantee has been offered them.

There will be a hot game to-morrow at 
3 p.m. between Upper Canada College'» 
O.H.A. team and the Slmcoes. R.M.C. and 
T'.C.C. will not play 
The Slmcoes will practice to-night at 7.30 
p.m. Several practice matches have been 
arranged for.

Tile betting that Queen"» will win the 
roiiad on Saturday night Is 2 to 1.

The Wellingtons leave to-night for King
ston.

The following player» will represent the 
Excelsior» In their final championship 
match tonight: Goal, M Tooze; point. W 
Dowling: cover, P. Ryan: forwards. B Stan
ley, G Wills, B O Cooper. C Kenney.

1 be only way the Wellington» can 
strengthen their team for Saturday dght's 
game at Kingston Is to put Hill and Dar
ling on the forward line and play Car- 
rut hers at coverpolnt. This would give 
them a much stronger seven than played on 
Wednesday.

The Marlborough» and Excelsior» will 
play to-ingbt (Friday), weather permitting, 
to decide the champlon»hlp of the Junior 
Lacrosse Hockey League. All players are 
requested to be on band at 8.30 p.m., so 
that no time may be lost In getting the 
game started. The Marlborough» will be: 
Goal, Shield*: point. Brenner:, cover, Dis
serte: forwards, C Earl», McMulkln, Ken 
uedy, J Earls.

"SEUULA"

|?/,dVrvir^^uu,c,r-,

Bnfifalo** Yew Track Scheme.
.Ma,rrh L--President Reilly and

2Sflt*u1,,ckep of thc" Aqueduct track nre 
R ill here. Mr. Reilly snid thait be wna 
moiv th«in ever impressed with the pos?d- 
nmty of Riiffalo as a raclnt; centre. Tlie 
proposetD* track may be built this year.

hns sevoi-al sites in view l»e- 
çne« th(*^L,ànff farm, Including the River 

sl.t e, John La ugh 1 In's offer, and a 
'T^ktnwjica controlled toy Barney
rosset». These Fltesa were all inapocred
*>y Messrs. Reilly. Tucker and McMahon. LAbout $12,000 will be offered, and it 1» 
JjJ* Hchèu. ;M. F. Dan-aby and lXmelly thought the best horse» will be In attend 
Kbfikover are said to be Interested hi tlie nnce, because of the three weeks of rac- 

track scheme. They have had fre- ing without a shipment.
Quent interviews with Mr. Tucker and Mr.
Reilly rince they came to town.

OIS HOTKL. TORONTO. CAN 
'roily situated; corner King 
ets; steam-heated : electric lighted;
rooms with bath and en suite# 

.50 to $2.50 per day. James K. 
>rop., late of the New Royal, Ham»

TRAINS STRUCK IN THE STORM.and

Serions Smash
Brakesman Hill

IV ear Petersburg— 
of Stratford

Was Killed.
Berlin, March l.-(Speclnl.)-Va»sehger 

train No. 4 from the west crashed Into the 
rear of a freight train, which 
blocked; about

to-morrow after loon.
EN IS. BROADWAY AND ELEV- 
2 streets,- New York, opposite Grace 
European plan. Iu a modest and 
ive way there are few better cem- 
otels in tlie metropolis than tbe 

The great popularity It bas éC- 
n readily be traced to Its unlqt-o 
its homelike atmospliere, the 
•ellence of Its cuisine, and it» very 
prices. William Taylor & °on*

SENOLA REMEDY CO.MR. QUINN DROPPED DEAD.Renolntion by Claneew
After dinner, Mr. Fielding’s resolution 

^ as taken up clause by clause Th#» Mr«tt bone of contention was X Mr
Oliver on KWon C. relating to répart 
tion allowances. He thought the rate was 

nnb considered that British conditions were different from Canadian 
conditions. The allowance Is the lmneriaî 
scale, biit will he ).ald by.Canada. The 
maMcr then branched out lo the dallv 
of the Canadian soldiers. '

Should Get Double Pay.
Mr Dnvln tbougbl he should "get bis 

Canadian pay and the Imperial pay also. 
Thi* douille pay idea was backed up by 

L°!r^ion «Pcakera. hut sir Wll- 
frid said tbe Canadian plan wa* one tout 
b»d iK-cn adopted bv alf toe colonie», and 
thought tbe Canadians themselves would 
object to the double pay.

Allowance* All Alike.
Mr. Foster turner] the talk hack to the 

allowance*, and maintained that It cost as 
much to keep a prl-.ate'» wife ns It dirt a 
sergeant » wife, tbo the Government wished 
to pay the former but 25 cents a dav and 
toe latter 50 rents The scale of allow
ances should be. revised.

Mr. Foster moved that Section C read- 
"All reparation allowance» paid to the 
wives and children of the married non
commissioned officers and men " This 
-MtuFofder explained, would leave the mat
ter open as to the amount to be paid In 
allowances to each rank.

Sir Wilfrid assented to the.change, and It 
waa made.

171 KINO ST. EAST 
TORONTOwaa snow 

one mile east of Peters-

Ji'hrert°'Jt /?» ^T?lght abo,lt three miles w^d,'r,il,llt»t^5 ttistonee, by some mistake, 
*nl»jiifiged, a» on running about 1% 

mile» th^y crashed into the train, four cars 
being derailed. Brnkem.in Hill, Strat- 
î?i. ^ of ^ the freight train, wa#
Killed, and bis mate seriously in-
.hired. Traffic on the main line west of 
Berlin wa# delayed till 10 a.m. There 
were no trains from either Elmira or 
Galt to-day, both being #now blocked.

Caretaker of the Public School» at 
Niagara—He Succumbed 

Most Unexpectedly.
Nlagara-on-the-Lake, Out., i >Jarch J.— 

About 8.30 this morning William Quinn, 
who was caretaker of the schools and t 
highly respected citizen of this town, drop 
ped insensible just inside the schoolroom 
doors and died a few minutes later. As i 
result of tbe snow which was banked up 
in large drifts. It is supposed that the 
deceased had exhausted himself, and, be
ing subject to heart disease, death was the 
result.

William Quinn was found by ah oy, who 
tan for assistance. When the doctor ar
rived he sent for the dead man's wife, who 
just reached the place as her husband pass 
ed away. He is mourned by a wife and 
two children.

Every one naturally seeks the best value 
for his money! The difficulty. lies in know
ing where the best ls. In tobacco—“Black 
Bass” Navy Chewing Is far the best value 
in that class of tobacco. Del I dous In fla 
vor and free from all impurities, 
economical. “B!ack Bass” Navy Chewing 
Tobacco is union made.

CUT PRICES AT$
BURGESS' DRUG STORE,
Agnew'sC^ZS *T-

Mrte:........
rimaSJL8yr' Llna«xl. etc........
Coughlcura............................ .............
Kcioctric on........ : :
P eroe.s Prescription    "
Pierce * Medical Discovery.......

All other medicine» at warn» inw ré'râ'

1 Quantity No Object—Price the Same.
It makes no difference whether you buy 

one or a thousand of m*» “Collegian” Ci- 
gars, the price is the same—5 cents straight. 
j hf (pmntify J sell alone enables me to 
give such unequalled value. J. A. Thomp- 

Tobacconist, 73 Yonge-street.

Pay
LAKEWOOD the most

kewood, New Jersey
[ee winter hotel of the North, w 
pine woods of New Jersey, I* 
r Entirely New Management 
kautly furuiehed bed room s, one* 
pile, with private baths and open

cycling, driving, drag bunting,
k- known diversity for the enter 
[of guests.
inou.s Winter Cure remain* nno T 

1 direction of an expert 
br circular and diagram of room*. 
ENT WORTH of Wentworth Ha , 
White Ml»., N.U., Lessee aud
N. BERRY, formerly of Laurel- 

cr. Assistant Manager.____—^

loan'd
.... 800To-Night, Is Ladies* Night.

The Athenaeum Club have issued cards 
for another Ladies’ Night, which will he heM 
to-night, commencing at 8 o'clock. The 
club will be thrown open to tbe lady friends 
of the members. A first-class program has 
been arranged and light refreshments will 
be served. There will also be dancing.

D. C. L. Whiskey.
Mesar». Adams «fc Burns, 3 Front-street 

east, ore sole .agents for the celebrated 
D. C. L. Scotch whiskey, manufactured by 
tbe Distillers’ Company, Limited, of Edin
burgh. This whiskey can be obtained at 
all first-class hotels from the Atlantic to 
the Pacific, and those who like a good 
class of hot Scotch w'blskey should he aure 
and ask for D. C. L. brand, and see that 
they get it. It 1» tbe safest and 
beneficial whiskey to use. Its fine flavor, 
mellowness and purity are guaranteed It 
is entirely free from fusil oil. and Is with
out a rival.

16c
Queen City Bicycle Club,

The sixth annual at. home of the Queen 
JJtv Hlcyde (’hit, will be brid in St. 
i°t?e 8 thlg evening. The committee 
*n charge have completed all avrangonients 

tho comfort of their guests, and guar- 
«nKCf» a moMt cnjo.vablc evening. The sup- 
P]7 invitations, which were limited, has 
J|cen inadeipiatc to the demand, but friends 
not receiving invitations can secure ticket» 
trom the s-ecretary. The club have re
moved to their new quarters. In <tho bulM- 
25 formerly known n*t Lausdowuc Hall, 
■Himtod on College street, opposite Bruns- 
'vick-avenue. The dub will o<*cupy the 
«ho.o building, which has been newly 
uc, ora ted tluruout. and will be the finest 
mcycle flub iYK>ms in the city. The first 

\iMiwness meeting In 1 lie new club house 
X**11 be held on Tuesday evening next, 

when every member will be expected to be 
Present.

:::: igLadles altendlnit the millinery opening In 
Toronto next wrek will find too Iroquois 
Hotel comfortable and couvenlent. Special 
rates. 70o

GOOD WHISKYBECAUSEA. O. F. Benefit Concert.
Unftsr the auspices of Court Hope of Tornntn Cnn», ci.fcCnnadu. No. 5604. A.O.F., a benefit con- ™V ,!,*■ V°B'

vert was given In St. George's Hall last s.f Î"™ !,I nnr>" l luh
night. In aid of a »h-k brother Bro R ^ miTi î faî^House Committee to 
Groves DOR nreslilert A vn.'-ni „,„i « patriotic evening to-morrow. Mr. H. T.
*tru mental program was ahlv rendered oy à ml <>m,7en rt?rt dr "'l1 ]!T ,hw<*-
Misses I. T-ivior ,,V. , , "J and a Hiileudlrt program of music b» been
WhltT 111 n n a net’ M ™ Ï i ll b’ Provided. Buller. ftolierts. Kltehener and
VVT While11 i-a St( ' ^ llson, their wounded eluhmnte, Reg. K biner, will 

'\v*°v 1'^-,\lVl i; C. Me- lie shown. Charles Musgravc will be at
vnis N x/ivï' uIieh o“’ D,m tl,o Plano, and n big treat Is ps-omlred. All

uDf .i^'VOnS- M Hdmes and Mr, E. Canoe Club members come earlv aud briog 
Bowles were the aecompantota your friend», not forgetting pipes.

Is acknowledged to be ths 
most elficacloua remedy for

»oo j i»r P®r gallon. Seagram’s
83 and 3alkera Imperial and Club kept in 
wood. Remember our special sale ot Native 
Wine at 90 cents per gallon Mill continues

mIt's an old saying, but wn believe we have 
got the best treatment to-day for the Drink 
or Drug Habit Because we have cured so 
many in the pa»t-efght year». Bccaone we 
have so manv^frong and unsolicited testi
monial*. Bf^use you are under the care 
of a qualified physician. Inquiries cheer
fully answered by addressing the Manager, 
Lakehurst Sanitarium, Box 215. OakvTlie, 
Ont. The Ontario Double Chloride of Gold 
Cure Company. Limited.

at
V-ES H. RICHES.
.da Life Building. Toronto

^copyright*.
in Canada and all foreU-D c®®

mnsc

DAN. FITZGERALD’S
LiqU°r 8tore> 105 Queen 8t W.

Bonra**a Nay a “Vo Pay.”
Now came the figlit. .Mr. Bourassa, Ini ed

J

1 ■Ü- L
»

BICYCLE
And Bicycle Sundries.

Call or write

c. MUNSON, 183 Yonge St.

r

m

09151841 980IOC8ZIP8S
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FRIDAY MORNING4 THE TORONTO WORLD MARCH o Î000

HOW THE NEWS SPREAD 
IN THE EARLY MORNING

Je<'t*d to the same Insult from the hors 
on the hill. *

Save this Incident, the day passed off in 
true British fashion. Mayor. PrefontaJne 
declared n half holiday, and moat of the 
schools were closed.

Hall was thrown open, awl In a very short | with Joy, and soon Haas and banting and oi2î»da2rPstnirin«0“Ml^ve thü'un ,'?*?? otb<>r P*,rlo,le displays®were put up on the
?otiU,by§,ng1»5m^?dora^d,r!:L,iUeV‘,V l‘îd*
milesple, after giving a spirited ad-1 wûh Kk» Tim cE.,rch~ m
dres*, called on Rev. Major Ur. Bingham, b*||J ,Lbp cb'"lb'* tJ,aSr?. ln
C. C. McPhaddcn, Mr. Taylor of Toronto ! «ehool children were „®T®ry. ™e
Mrs. Jo*. May, es-Keeve of Csnnington; pia^ thelr oairmnL? en* rhfln!le,to 
Mr. R. J. Johnston, principal public senool; naif hohdav ln thf’.rîrü rp~?lvp,'1 *
Wm. A. Robinson, Mr. Middleton and It. I bam 1^1,1 BntterJhioin fî i ^.D'
A. Sinclair, each in hi* turn giving short JP « red,, mIi?.,»! " !~p, '’•’lei,ration
but patriotic iiddresscs. When speaking, 1 ûôste™ wîeT^ ^.r s rhl" afternoon 
Mr. V. C. Mcl'liaddcn moved that u re to- H Ï,r?'yp!L1P,got OT,t’ ”nd * monster torch- 
lirtlon be passed which would express the tifo nr ncton? strZ!" ,an<1 I>« rnclorl

i sympathy of the citizens of this town to ?r,Pai C/IT'* ,of tho town, headed
the friends of the killed and wounded |„ I’-V the-i7th Battalion luind. At the Central 
the Canadian contingents. This resolution Li, •"‘monstration stopped and cheer-
wan greatly applauded, and was carried. I“J1» the battery tired another salute 
The evening'* celebration whn to have oi-tu gun».
ended with a display of fireworks, but ow- market ban wa* then occupied,
lng *o the stormy state of the weather of fhp most patriotic nature
It was postponed until Saturday evening. *Pre made by prominent citizen». The men-

--------- - ,tohj,rfH: (if,n' Buller or Lord
Dandaw Wa* Kn1lm*ia*tlc. ' wim» tiff .f0rt,luroVnfl* of applause,

Dnndas, Out., March l.-Dundas had a p(i when tleeaTtoTR* f1l8P,n5" 
celebration to-night, such a» bas never dlan» wn* »nokon of h* hra,vp (aB%*
taken place in our history. Jt was a greni ter a Olm\LvP?S £M 1 b,y tbe AT
occasion, and will long be remembered, }£r their flrework® the people retired

bell» rang and rt 8 o’doek, amid the shrieking of whistles to theIr home*. 
ts’hoola were > *nd the clanging of bells, the street parade 

were heard In all |lad commenced. The streets were black All the Belle Rang
A meeting of loyal citizens with people, and enthusiasm ran wild, us Magnrg-on-the-Lekp, Ont., March 1 —The i

Toronto yesterday simply took off It* coat and Inspected each of the departments ,",IH ,'"lle'1 ,n th<1 Town Hall at 1 o'clock, ; load after load of citizens drove thru the glorious new* of the relief of Ladysmith
end cleared its voice. Then It summoned The ii.cn retain a very pleasant recollection m, ™?JP arrangements for a celebration, streets, cheering and singing patriotic which reached here abortly after 8 o'clock
forth ,n .,11 Of the visit. The enthUKlas.il atTlm'works ! 1 h P MnTnr Proclnlmed a luilf holiday. songs, while tile Brewer k a pierced the; this morning, has set everylKSl/urtlrt wTth
forth all ils strength, and with a loud I»»-ante n I merit unrestra'ned. and Sup*1 ,At,--3ln Procession was tnrmod In front grotmi. The men of rilc Uth «at .. m(K ..oy and excitement. Flags are*flying from
and mighty cheer, which lasted all the Love acquiesced In a half holiday for the „ ,fh<,„r°'Yn Ha"- eonslsting of the 33rd command of Llcut.-Col Bertram, Lnpt \\. j the different pultlic buildings oftlmtow?
day, and will last, ln sincerity, as long na "f'<™oon. At noon the men formed Into ,BntV Si"1'1 and volunteer Bremen and s. Knowles, Meut. W. Bre<l^y and M. «nd the town bell and chimes of St Mark"*
time lastsL ft said "find s.r« th„ ", Procession. One of the men had by this loJal eltlzens. I,arge sleighs were décorai- s. Wilson, and thejilgh school cad** nr- htireh, also the bell of 8t. Andrew's Pre

i God ' n C the 'bne secured n ret of bag pipes and'there '''* 'vl,t> "»(?« and bunting. One of notice aded with the regimental band nt tiiir byterlan Church, are all doing duly In hiX,
This collective cheer was the vent of "ex'l- was general Jubilation. Laity cheers r£ "n* the dray of the W. W. Ogllvle Milling head, and fired volley afttr \oUey J'° •’beer and gladden the Joyal hearts
logs which have been relieved to a great Haller and Ladysmith, and for While, were Company, with a large pig on It. wltn their rifles. When the Ice» ' yia‘L. ’ of our townspeople. ■ ya ti ta
extent from ,in™,.n„ - ,, , «‘no employe of strong Boer Kruger printed en each «Me of It. The pro- le.chert an Immense crowd of cheering pco-
>t^ntjfr0nl !inKPring ,U8Pen9!>- fbe relief sympathies, was stood up on a box and cession halted at the entrance of the pie had assembled, and ebons f',p [be

of Ladysmith has been looked for and made to sing "God Save the Queen " as Opera House, In which the largest crowd Queen. Buller. Kobert», W hBe and inc
longed for In Toronto for quite a time, and who — ™ ,llp ''Ircumstanees. e\er seen In It was gathered. Addresses Canadian* were gt'en- *tÎJJj/^eec li***

.... ,1....... ;ÏJÇ5,15i"Æ2:=ir:«;SSArS
hatal, with Its thouKands Of Rtaunch suf- 0(1 fhr«*rs loud and lonjf. dlans In South Africa. Selection* by K. A. Irving, ’ r.in/ Know leu*
cring defenders, had secured succor was a gren^vra» £”the>^eiî^e ‘«"•wvlng cable, the 33rd Batt. Band were much enjoyed Herthim- ;'»hn Bertrnn, I • M,..’
«‘ting fact for rejolring for Clzeas, ! T^o^'^ank, ^ tSTSSS e*^' ^ ^cLl^.'l^^wïtb Patriot,e =
even to .the man who had no more feel- ,a,loM' Glad V»u atlM ren.eml>er me 1 by_ W. H «""khig nn^X. Wi liams,
tags of pleasure than those wh'ch uccora- ! ,n - G Lnusdowne." Loyalty at Brnssela. woro maiiHestecl flags were displayed on
pany his make-up when be drew* his week'É ployes w«e allowed a lîîîf em" nr,“*pl*. °nt-. March J-°“ ,hP rpc<1& the public bulldiligs and In the Mores,
wages In St. J^ea'(îrilJLÎi "f the welcome news announcing lb,, re.l'f .nJ. i,undaa lOKwtrlc Light Company hady

g * hvmn at the thtl °i,enln* of Ladysmith this mom ng pat.1 >tlc en- n tasteful electricnl defdgu, RurronmUnl
sir. Welch delivered a ntsJ®”'B?r'i!ce' “ev. thuslasm rose to fever neat. Flags and wllh ,nP colors of the 77tli Batt.. formerly
ing for the relief nt ”l ll\"ùlks”lv" I huunng were at once flying un almost every (llo colors of the 4th Wentworth
vense of the National" Jrioth», 1 ht‘ building, also UelU and wnlst.ca adding to Business was almost '•"Vr'^^ chVni’ 
by (he congregation."81 A“tlltul smJg ihc excitenent. At 2 o'clock a procession t[,e factories closing and the school chi d-

TWinrii. .i n- „ I was formed at the Town Hull. A company ren being given a holiday.
Thro— _ “em a Lesson. ! of volunteers, headed by the town band,
- oers ,-b° were employes nt ' the Lady Mluto Club, representing the Bed

were *2rv to," “fï*. ln Va'rkdale ! Cross society. In sleighs, twv H.gnlaud
noon m,,,. *hclr opinions at P.pvrs and a body of mounted volunteers,
from Ij.ar.mn/' - The Joyful news «'.eh a large number of citizens and larin- NotTv!th*t“ndlnK
employes that ,! mîSb «nthuscd the other era, were ln procession. After parading the the People Joined ln the
them and the L, re trla* was “eld over I town, a halt was made at the Town Hall, Jnblletlon
kins l' ou Iiu^'i'fni'uf wS8t“at they should the volunteers tiring a royal salute In honor „ .. n - March 1 —The glad
niluiiU t XS„J"ck fu,r «even.I j of our Queen ana the occasion. Large Niagara Fails. Out., March 1. tne gmu 

The Metallic ü.m.s'mX n aH carried ont. ; numbers came from the surrounding conn- r.ews of the rwlefof . enthusiasm 
ma',’1' J' °' t"borim"o'f’tho"q"iecu'8°<fIwn '<la j 8"d thC grV"Ul8t ”ttal“ ‘’rcva.lcd. peUed wHh the ^est^,^^ .

I Holiday. Geor.e, SSL
flag was hoisted for I he victory, and there , Sj' aco[*e. °nt- Mareh L—The relief of 1,1” XJv^ws*8 first announced lo the cltl 
[Ya* * econo of Intense patriotism among Kadysmlth was duly celebrated here by the; , . tbLs good town by the dozen enifneo the employes. V am0ng ''-b"‘e town taking a holiday and Ind^el ig ?p“? ^ggflng with tbclr wheels

'Union: Brokers Liked It ,Vh >XX£n /‘Ui!'n,g or bpl,!i, Ptocessbra. l,,2ckPq wlth snow in the G.T.R. yardsex^&s8* ‘̂th^h&oOV^n^ «’-vo^%^ rfn.^^no^Tnd^ ** »"*-«

change the National Anthem w*s**5!uf «m* i Kuslnca, In the factories and Snm'dhousc. Alt ho the storm almost swept to Thelr DaeU “”d Courage
[or and IV hi to were cheered and then.™ ch«lXXaV8.l suspended, and tde ct.zcvw Jia/e people off tbetr feet, men. women and ehll- I'nder Fire.
I^rs inantferred extreme gladness1 in "vart doer ^ [bpiu*<‘l'es hoarse over lhe i-ou- JtVcn poured Into the streets by thousands, Montreal, March 1.—The following special 
change t h* H<nnd,,rd V^ing ÈÏ. "H, rreh' St g” ?°y8,,at thp ,r0'“i picket up the glad new*, went cheering cable was’received by The StaV trom Mr
nwaXX!nt’ nn iÏ!''i a”"1 of ,ho membra ran ' and OTr imltZâ 1 Merry Kngiaad J,.nd shouting fhemaejves hoarse down the W. Rlchmond-Smltb, The Star's special cor-
ândysXrt, Jhfirï‘s"Z" fl'Rb'ty. and cheering f “nlte4 Kroplre! streets for brave Buller. Dnndonald and respondent: v
There wa. LVX'* ,the P.la'v »t quotations, j ____ _ :—~ ... , White. Every coneelvable bell and whlst'e Faardeberg, Orange Free State, Feb. '.'7.-
on nir‘,lnglD'•he afternoon ! Dr“y,°“ ,e M1«ht In It. waa ning and blown In town. Thousands (By Courier to Kimberley, Feb. 28.—Yes-

(r the exchanges. [ Drayton, Ont., March 1.—Foe. pure, an- of flags were unfurled to the storm. It terday was a glorious day for the Cana-
1 ne Bells Did Ring adulterated loyalty, Drayton takes no fee- took two hours before the Jubilation cens- dlan soldiers here. By their gallant con-

xinny of the uptown residents "who h«u 1 , P|ape. which was fully shown here to- ed. People from the American side poured dnet they have earned the admiration of the 
not been already acquainted with the , Y" ”° sor>“ei- had the word come that across the bridges and Joined In the great whole army «and the commendation of Lord 

tailed at ,two for five cents, but the satis- news knew that something great him h.. Ladysmith was relieved than Reeve Dales Jubilation. Cannon were dragged down Roberta himself.
fled looting In the mind of many purehas- ; [‘cued when they heard the Incessant ring" I ‘•■■sued a proclamation for a holiday, and from the battle Held of Lundy's Lane, can ! The name Canadian Is now a synonvm for 
era was so exuberant that they wanted , J"g of bells during the noon hour Aihleri î,ver7 store and shop suspended budnees. non that had not been used for years were bravery, dash and courage.
flags, but did not want any change. __ I '”[“•* "ns the din and screech of all the °ur ?c“oole "ere a L-o closed, the children loaded np and belch oil forth their Joy. Th's For days the column, 30,000 strong, has

l he result of this general public decora- tory y_hlsMes In the city. By order of m,lr,'hert thru the streets and the entbnsll- evening the townspeople are out by (he, been drawlhg the lines closer around the 
tlon with small flags, and the plat ng of ,, J"at’"pr the tire hells were nmg eon- i as™ of t-u‘ people roee to boiling point thousands parading the streets with band' laager of CronJe's army, 
ind ai'^rho^ohHc bill Id Inca ' ai" w cl i "à T Xn hi" all thermo”/?11' ,Ttl<v wave of Joy rose *he old British flag was pulled up Of m lisle In the storm, shouting for Buller, The advance was made by sapping along
f,cd?i»d«hXr ?jXmnre^d|!-Hv? tm- rtfv al-ua fiicts'v^ni cvrv--CilY,‘a ,ln ,he city. In i to the top notch and floated In the breeze. Dnndonald, White and their brave men, theliauks of the Mortiler River, 
anneàranee' iinrt wbh ite rieh. w^hltc mant e rcllcf iva"* Thc 'cni^'m D ,h',' f">,el" 'be I wa» sp“t to the country, and by noon s'nglng “God Save the Queen" ami ,iatri- The brigade commanded by Gen. Smlth-
ôrPsnov.n<*Bd*^hc eontJmmœi CTacef.d fïl ' and at the OuL,X,h thlDg taMtM “bout, ! ,‘"ms were coming In from every quarter, otic songs, while the whole towu Is en- Donrien, In which were the Canadians, oe- 
hL flakes of the beautiful tlm town was let I ns post ed iX'v'Tireno!lgl1 bul- I le turned out.and a procession was veloped In a Are of pyrotechnics. eupled positions on the west side of the
"ke il nt o* a° gorgeons* Ch rîs t m a s tree or an of a newmapm fflcc ,lle frM"t wlT nl alfm,lle long' thp "‘«“t of which ---------- flvpr- The trenches of the Canadians ex-

elaborate wlnrmTcene In a stage prodim. j lag: "Go^Tr fcl" ' "K W?n%m'u' è- na, horos lFto^ banuers' _ B,K T,m<’ "* Thorold. for.f;.Vn/afr'1» •>“ [herlver bank to
lion. hioji in Toronto that h»» a iïîîitïï; ! u mlr ™ were Jn Thomld. Ont.. March 1.-The relief nf Âm f / th08e M the enemy

Many a man who never sqtiamlers a to find a to fly from it and 50rses TPre doc°rated. I^dysmltii was celebrated ln Thorohi in a ” advance of the Gordon Hlgh-
nlckel’ou any luxury put out 10 cents for the Oneen s Jnldlw in oral tlnîeS^nnrt arCnin?^the fown KCV' right royal manner. On receipt of the news }î°d /^n,'h#>8 oi4the left flank, wljiie
flags yesterday, simidy becanse tie th^i^tit such n generous display of W beCn free lnmSr iîî to and hock, a early In the morning there commenced and fo?Irt?br?p8bwere*on the left front,
the occasion demanded It. ... ~ At the Grand Trank fre/glri oMces the 'heladles ln the coationert nil rtay the booming of cannon. fnp'n* enemy slaager.

, Lu,I les Curried Them. Too. ; victory of Gen. Buller brought forth stmt lorolsiil.Wt, HXX K^f0 has.no mo,c the ringing of hells, the blowing of steam S Xe r-ÏLaT ' °n °f affÜr* last nl«W
ITie ladles too, were out In full force, 1 ,ar 'enthusiasm to that manifested In other rr no ïmt* ifX? RobCT,aa“d «>n. Bull- whistles, the Joyous shouts of both old r.nd ”ahnea ‘b« Canadians were ordered to sd- 

trottîngtbam tire snow storm adorned with Places. ,n n,h(,r " Canada ,hc D»m“lo“ £"""*■ «be erenlng there were bon- b"ll(l trenches closer to the
flags, and proud of (the achievement or I was confined to no partie-.dar part tho citizens of ^>raVtnnfri°\vC pPOple than flr/^ Are work» and torchlight processions e andn anil r «n/i c n .
Hritii-h arm* and the relief of the heroes the city hast of /the Don there were Britain <in/i °LhurayJMn- are on^ for which kept the town ablaze. and E F Companies accord-
In Ladvsmith I P^x^lon» from the various faetorhL and th™ ,V ml whJ,e the writer la penniig ---------- J**1* advanced at 3 o'clock this morning,

J&rdzis."CYt. usual1 rousing time at aurora.
hadTCra,,|^ fo°^ "„T'Ln",L,boef îM ^ ^ oY^™ b" frM ^re^lb^ A Grand Pr.ce.slon 1. Honor % ^anfCrât^SÎ^Bc

^ |f0^X ^ . Redcoat*-Pnradrd. ^ ^ ' "A?»» ^

Pr^ad^cvv^r^ in^zrri .Sn^,6,^ e^reTîm^jr î,^y a‘"rmy weather retarded the proceeding, ZL), l^plîSS
eases"to 'the flowing bowl, around relief of Ladysmith. He got the ®n*ws "X every *"Moes* Place. To-night tî,e somP"'bat, yet everything was carried out In prevailed the men obeying tttelr Instruc-
whlch toasts were proposed and drunk and "arm ftmm the wire shortly after H o'clock. yPd <••>»»*■ P» rad ed. firing blank cartrldg" magnlfleent style, which goes lo show the aXT'remJ ned «‘neil faCeS t0 aTold the Bre
the word on. everyone s tongue was V ,c | , »Mt ^ ,b" ,0W“ ^ , NotT^t^w^ed until the Shropshlres'

iit'all this celebratton the snowstorm kept «Intime. Someone distributed small Brit- Buller and White, ind na trio tb- w”r?9 ollr Q,'p<>n «ndrountry. A huge pro- left flank poured volley» Into the enemy,
at Its business' as active as ever. It was XU’,"**' "nd ""'w mementoes. A patriotic Bpeec“w "ere made. P nc cession was formed in front of the Board ™ ,'n"fldiflna ,tbPn retired to the trenches Montreal, March L-(SpeelaI.)-Tbe strike
doubtless glad with the populace. The meeting of the members was held. » ---------- of Trade Buildings, headed by Secretary they had occupied on the previous day and ___ . ,
people flooteil down town all the day and At ’he Toronlo Stock F.xehange there PATRinTICM HI Drni isi h8' mngniflcîn,t hras* band' ,he l,rtd.v ^Pm" nf'd u'ef'' nutll dayllgnt, having check at ' yf d' ln8tcad ot 8ho"ln8 Blgns 01
studied uewsnaner bulletin boards. They was cheering for the generals and th» in I MIU I lolll IN BERLIN of the proeesslon being under the command : ed the Boefs advance. settlement, seems every day to be getting
nil wanted something new to add to their V[,p.e"' and for our own soldiers In South „. ---------- of Col.Charles Pearson, with Alde-de-Camps j >t « o clock Cronje and his whole army worse Yesterday the strikers stonned all
nlreadv full cup of happiness. Afrku- German. Are Patriotic to the rt— Lav,llp. Appleton and Norton. Aa the pro- surrendered unconditionally and the Boer ,° , ! T"! .

Thef school cUldren" were not less ---------- —School. Have n— Cere cession marched up Yonge-street, the band Kfneral ig now In Lord Rolrert»1 camp, with ?ttler Parls of,,bf I1’11]- and used threats
anxious for more war news and they, with PI IfoTflM U/AO U/|i rv —... Bren Closed played "Rule Britannia,’’ which was cheer- his wife, who was fh the laager with him ! *° Sll0.u 8,1 extent that Mr. blmpeou, the
their "biers "beideged the newspaper offices OLIINIUN WAb WILD. _ „ T"1 Mondoy. ed lustily by the citizens, while others fired lord Roberts Is delighted with the splen- tenoral manager, telephoned over to Mr. L.
hunerv for ’more news of British triumph. n-n * , " " Berlin, March 1.—(Special.)—Berlin cil I- v°beys. On the arrival at the corner of did work of -the Canadians, and say» that " J 1111 nca u. the tecorder, who came oxer

Pronto I, a rery patriotic and .oya' city. PoHtiro'l'Xnd'Xt^fpn^c M'fcf ^ger 'aid s^nd^^of'Cb“* ***« thP
When tTZVTZ relief of Lady. Tamed «at „„d Celebrated'' ^elSt^h^^RS^S “-’-d ZL^^^nST.'lS;

smith wended Us way up tow u aud com- Clinton, Out., March 1.—(Special )—Never th<*r have to-day The bells honis nnri firework*. The jubilation was kept upk - --ryor this placeras so mJeh M, .SnSf. ^W

people, especially students, feel happy, and excitement and participation in a célébra- has brer, sept up all day The schlluC 
they got together Lectures were passed tlon taken place as went on here to day have be*n closed till Monday. This afrer 
wiieu"the"news Vo'nnn ! ^ r'nging of bells and .be constant blow'- .^«"bD^T^ndTe.^t^'
was shelved for joyful expressions of Joy- ; lug of all the whistles In town, this morning majority of Berlin's cltlrens nre tiemanL 
mlty am the only thing to do was to drop ; brought the citizens to learn the news and ,hl” '"dieates clearly that thc Grr'-
honcr and Selrtraté.* This Idea permeated that Ladysmith was relieved. The schools Zaônâu,,^ iTclwd/* ”ny °f Uur othPr 
the student elemeift In Toronto and seemed were dismissed and the mayor proclaimed 
to hit them as one man, for without any „ half holiday and told everyone to eel* 
appointed marshal or any other ornamental itm, , , '" nP to ccle-
oftleial they found their way into each! ' s ^ inc-oi a big procession was 
other s ranks and amalgamated to show the | formed on the square and, beaded by Mr 
people that they felt unusually good about I James Ilearu (a nromin—» .... .
something. They visited the City Hall and i typical Gen. Buber) on Imwenièt aD<L ? 
made a noise that woke up those city ofti- lowed by the town'conneM k,i "“n fo1" 
eta Is who are not busy enough to keep employes of th7orean fctorv^“ ,band’ , , 
awake, unless something extraordinary hap- gnde, High Schwl ^dets nnrt ‘Cca T* wJ' 
pens. They also went to the newspaper ren. Every one who hart 1rl„ ° chlld- 
offlees and sang patriotic songs, sandwiched procession "and every one wh„Scènia 'Vi?6 
with cheers. A number of other places ; hurrihed. Four hundicrt 1. ™"d 
were vistjtert, loohidlng the Parliament ; ed during the marëh amt the 3 flr"
Buildings, where a lot of interesting epi- never ceased from bcclmiln!"^
•odes transpired. j Impromptu concert was hem i„ d' ,An

Toronto awoke to the groat fact of the and a big collection for Ibe Hatriotm t" “5 relief of Ladysmith In a manner that was was taken up. a hie hi,,»,?i,!nd 
a grand proof of her loyalty to the Empire, here that will lone be remomi1 V^din dîy 
end if the Canadian boys In Africa could minds of the citizens of th?m,"fred ‘“..J.60 
only hare seen it they would all have on- ton's old motto. When we do wè a Ï 
tered for the major general stakes. The well,” was doue again tort™ d,? 
demonstration yesterday was greatly In notice. B u 10 day short
their honor, as well as that of Buller and 
White. The extent of loyalty and patriotism 
only needed the relief of Lady smith to bring 
It out aud show just exactly what It wag.

In the City Schools.
The relief of Ladysmith will long be re

membered by the school children 
city, from the fact that they were given a 
half-holiday.

When the news was received, word was 
sent to all the schools, and the children of 
the different rooms in each school were 
gathered In the large balls an,1 others they 
rang "God Save the Queen" as lustily as 
their voices would permit of. Speeches 
were then made, after which, amid cheers 
for everybody, they

A

AA

SPEED. wCam libel II ford Jubilated.
Compbellford, March l.-The news of the 

relief of Ladysmith was lovnllv received 
here. The sehools, factories aiid mills all 
regarded the day as a holiday, and In the 
afternoon a grand proeesalon was formed. I 
beaded by the ( lilzens' Band, which pa rad-! 
ed the principal street* and wound up nt 
the Vtctdria Kink. Mayor Smith telc- 
graphcl tile town s congratulations to Gen 
BuMer. The proceeds of the patriotic com 
cert held here last night netted about *230,
Gm mci,ating wllh gnml" of Campbell ford 
Council, Seymour Connell and the different 
lodges, will amount to f5oo.

You can only get quick guarantee repairs on “ Na
tional ” bicycles. r'

Nationals are the only bicycles locally guaranteed. 
Nationals are made in Canada.

If your National bicycle breaks—$35 to $85__25
lines—125 models—you are never far from a National 
repair shop. You get your guarantee repairs done 
locally.I w#

Glad Tidings From General Buller the Signal for an Out
burst of Patriotic Enthusiasm 

in Canada.

y
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ÏNational bicycles are good bicycles- Get any of 
them. Get your guarantee repairs done locally. 55& i

I Senfortb Went Wild
Flags of Britain Were Sold in Toronto Iitjhousands-Great Dem- the^ne^Wh^That

meïrV^tl’rfoÆ, W"d W"h PIP"P
fire alarms sounded. 'The 
liberated, and cheers 
directions.

The National Cycle & Automobile Co., Limited, 
34 King St. W., Toronto, Ont.

V'|

onstrations Thruout Ontario—Everybody Sang 
“God Save the Queen !”

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
8o HAMILTON

HE RELIEE Of LADYSMITH.
OOOOOOMayor Teetzel declared a half holldaT 

at noon most of tho stores were cloiïi 
The Sons of England band serenaded th. 
newspaper and telegraph offices and h!Cr CmadeAi Æ

.vlnlmr Inm "th^'ArlmuTn ‘’"rh.’

a^jsLKa*vss,t-si£b
of persons lined the streets, and there n great display of fireworks.' The sSSJÏÏ 
Company faded all the firms ln ttnfmsfiîl«"iVn te88 erwt - ASft

Alex. Pollington was arrested this even. ' 
lng on a charge of wilful damage, Drefeï 
red by his father, Noah Pollington 

There was a big row In Cobb’s nie. King-street, this evening. B|ot
young men tried to force

' BRABANT DID GREAT WORK.
OOOOOOi ^th" h*9 Rec“ptnred Jamestown 

tbe Boers Lost Of) Killed. 123 
Wo""ded and 300 Missing.

Sterksprult, Cape Colony, Feb. 28,-The 
Boers admit that their losses when Brabant 
recaptured Jamestown were BO killed, 123 
wounded and 300 missing.

Ts
Torchlight Procession Took 

From the Armories 
Last Night,

Place
MB. BOWLES’ SUGGESTION,Toronto Lets Loose.

The City of Toronto let Itself loyally 
loose as the glad tidings from South Africa 
found its way Into every warehouse, every 
store, every factory aud every house. The 
pimple seemed to find out that there was 
bomethlug ln*tde them that had to get ouï. 
They fell called upon to *mtke hands witu 
somebody, and to shout, If the surround
ings warranted it.. A fever of escaping ex
citement became epidemic, and "tiod slave 
the yueeu” was sung lu Toronto more 
times yesterday morning than it ever was 
before. 1 here was uo cessation to it. in 
banks and in offices, in factories aud in 
storey in churches and m hotels, the same 
patriotic feeling was displayed, aud the 
exemplification of the feeiing of good 
to all men (excepting Boers; would easily 
beat a merry Christmas.

Scene* on the Street*. I 
What was Inside bad to be Shown outside, 

and thus it was that IK> per cent, of tde 
pedestrians down towu displayed one or 
two Canadian or British, flags. Everybody 
had them on, and it was a harvest for the 

Int and who 
ags in town.

mtlltla.
That Rescued Property at Klmber.1' 

ley Be Distributed forI . Relief
Of Widows and Orphans

sss
jirV'T “'»•«’* ïï’cHVÆi
B«WStbpnmday' ‘t01 the Pr0flts Vf tUe Dc
anTTh-rt ?i™,ny la8t.,J"car "-ere £2.000.000 
ana that there are diamonds In Kimberley
n M,Vaare nt Ü?1’000’ '“tends to suggest -1-,«alf-r’ First Lord of the Treasury, 

,mnn2h.s reacued property he distributed 
h? .tr<î?ps' 08 sal''age, or at least
be applied to tlie relief of tne widows aud 
orphans of the fallen.

NIAGARA FALLSJELEBRATED.the THE BOAHD OF EDUCATION I
the Bllszard All aA crowd

Dnnnett Bros.' loom, and* one of‘them* y 
Jarvis, had hJs head cut open. ’ '
Ladysmith Jab Hatton lu Evidence 

A meeting of the Internal Mnu»m«l Committee of the Board of EdnStSFSS * 
called for tb s evening, but the Jubilation 
over Ladysmith sadly Interfered with th! ‘ attendance. Mrs. H^odlosST^ pSSit w 
Bslf ,be J,’,'ïlrd'8 Permission Sor SOp^blie 
school children to attend two classa, ,! 
the School of Domestic Science sod Art! 
but nothing was done, the matter belmi laid over till the next meeting ”*

Hut the Jubilation Over the Victory 
Oertopped Everythin* Elsa 

—General News.Al-
1

Hamilton, March 1.—(Special,)—Tbe chy 
went wild this morning on receipt of the 
news that Ladysmith bad been relieved by 
Gen. Buller, which arrived by telephone 
about the time The Morning World came.

The receipt of the news by the Telephone 
Company was the signal for carrying out Another New Industry,
the arrangement made by Mayor Teetzel for Another new Industry Is being started, 
disseminating the glad tidings by means of îriraï^owe^by '^be"citiract°fPow^rP Æ 
whistles and bells. The telephone people pany. it Is a company for th "bnlldins 
promptly called up the Grand Trunk end electrics 1 launches. The factozy wt'l be
T., H. anti B. Railway offices, and In a w^ks"" Frank"?:.'wa^kcHs' p^ZT's* 
few minutes—before 7 o'clock—the locomo- It. Slntz. a Chicago millionaire, vlce-presl- 
tlve whistles were shrieking out the news dcnt’ î?d J' *; .eroe, secretary-treasurer.
In their loudest and shrillest tones. There » ^alker'

During the morning, Lieut. Gardiner, In J?1?? «'tendance or the
command of a detachment of the battery, j.Ç* w V^witikêr ,nPffu«Ph?L°,r *he late 
had the gnus of the Iwttery brought up to ,hl'- m'nrn"ine fref,’, Si! looa P|apethe east end of tbe Gore, where a royal Bav-ZÎ^Lh Vi. hlrï resldeure,

joirdng"in8 sssstsuAts^SS
aQd ihe c,ang- M'-nr9n7ce"W H “HJ5

aB^eheered and'ahout^ b"stilyt'for*hom-s! Œy^\v?a'iT'Tiefz^L8Z,er'

Will

SYNONYM FOR BRAVERY

quick-thinker who saw the po 
got a corner on all the small fl

Flair* Sold by Newsboy*.
These flags were sold wholesale to news

boys, or anybody else who wanted them 
at $1 per hundred, or twenty-five lor ‘Joe. 
Some of the boys reaped a ha newt. The 
World delivery boys got 
and one of them made as much as $2V.

• Other» ran him close. The flag» were re-

III

i I
in

Inta the game first,

"

:

;
VIf women fit for high 

scrambling for pJ 
squabbling for the]III Kl IIEIIHE SENATORS AT WORK AGAIN.and1 i

Loyal Sentiments' Expressed by 
the Leaders on the Relief

In their serions(■
they turn Partial 
vesty oo the net 
•ex, they fell less 
•s women, 
they should be led

i of Ladysmith.
Ottawa, March 1.—(Special.)—The Sena

tors are again ln session. This afternoon 
Hon. Mr. Mills introduced a bill to extend ' 
the penitentiaries' tlcket-of-leave. ‘

Sir Mackenzie Bowell moved for copies of 
all orders-ln-Counell disallowing Acts pass
ed by any Legislature of the provinces 
since August, 1806. Tbe motion carried.

Hon. Mr. Landry brought up the matter 
'ande!' "h0 bad been Imprisoned 

cent a‘'erward® found to have been Inno-
Hon. Mr. Mills related the fact at which 

nere confidential.
Sir Mackenzie Rowell moved for a re-
tV ul?![e:,r25dpncp re the Padflc cable.
i ne south African news formed a tonic

MMGngj?tU,a,,on on"•» part of Horn D 
In fh. ren 7na,glad Canadians had helped 1 o.,hewrp| ef of Ladysmith.
In. temiuPrtle «nd other» spoke
cratuterei .h* 5aLD.' «Peaker was cod-hoV i ateduthflt hIs eon, Major Pelletier. 
bad been but slightly wounded. ’

The House rose at 4.15.

I Strike in the Cotton Mills Seems to 
Be Assuming a Very 

Grave Aspect.

I Brou
I

lies." _

1! Soma of the awi 
courtesy come from 
pea ranee, and froi 
The Yonge-street c 
ward the other evei 
got Into the first e 
the only empty seat 
comfortable one ne 
peel te corner, whle 
eomforteble sent, 
draughts, end wbe 
only oe one side ef 
bigmen, a laborer ft

III HI II WEAVERS NOW ASK FOR MORE PAY.)

V
Manager Simpson Claims to Pay an 

High Wages an Any Mill on 
the Continent.I I

2 :
Will IRIS EI MANY TRAINS SNOWED UP.t prove inaittere, and it is now hard to soy 

how the thing will end.
Weaver* Are Ont Now.

The spool room g’rla, who were the origi
nal strikers, It 1» understood, have had 
their affairs satisfactorily nrrimged, but 
now tho weavers are out. claiming an ad
vance of 10.per cent, on 30 different kinds 
of cloth.

It Took Three Engine.enemy.
j _ . to Pull One

Train Oat of the Bank—
The Worst ln Years.

Yesterday was -one of the worst days 
ever experienced by the railways. Not 
alone did It affect the C.P.R. and Grand 
Trunk, but all trains on the connecting 
lines. They were snow bound and traffic 
was demoralized. Many of tbe trains were 
cancelled, and others arrived at their des
tinations after a hard run thru enn.v 
H The "loim was keenly felt from
Belleville west and south to New York 
Mate. At Port Union and London the 
, , .yaa drifted Into high banks, and it
took three engines to release one train. 
”J'*88 found Impossible to keep the tracts 
Ppen "Ith the snowplows, owing to I be 
high wind. At all the terminal points 
snof8 0t mPU were at worl£ shovelling

Hoxv Trains Came In.
The Grand Trunk train from Stratford, 

due here at 3 p.m, 
get in till 5 o’clock

PRISONERS AT PRETORIA.
More Strange Eu 

Thompson Inv 
Judge

the Boer Treatment of British 
Have! Said to

Been
Fever and No Supplies.Ill

I miil
Disgraceful—

Norwich la Loyal.
Norwich, Ont., March 1.—The relief of London, March l.-The Pietermaritzburg 

Ladysmith was celebrated here to-day with correspondent of The Dally Teiearanh 
Immense enthusiasm. There was « large lder date of Tuesdav 8 p ’
procession of school children knd volunteers .. , , JuesdaY- saJs-
headed by a brass hand. A patriotic meet- Mr- Gutrldge, a contractor who resides
lng was held, and the Toivn Hall waa crowd- at Dundee, after being keot in im.
speeches "by reriden? mTnlsiers^’nd9piddle prlf°nmPnt for flve wecka at Prc-
men. music and fireworks at night. People t0»a. 'vas put beyond the Porlugueso 
Norwich îrîürü!1 /he «irronndlng sections, border. He describes the treatment of the 

y to the core. British prisoners as disgraceful. Fever had
broken out before he left, and a Boer doc
tor told him that the Government would 
not allow adequate medical supplies."

What Mr, Simpson. Says.
Mr. Simpson, on the other hand, claims 

that they are paying now aa high wages ns 
any oahor mill on the continent, hut Is 
willing to write or visit tbe principal 
mills in the 'United States, and If there 
are any of the mills there paying higher 
wages to pay the weavers here the same 
price. —

Mr. Papineau In return claims on behalf 
of the weavers that the prices paid by 
other mills has nothing to do with the 
question.

I un-

il
.

' NOBLE DECIDES
IIII

(I
I -CANNINGTON CELEBRATED.

Shaw Wanted td 
•on Controlled 

—The Enquil

’ Belle Were Ron#: and Whistle* 
Blown and All the People 

Rejoiced. PETERBORO WENT CRAZY.H fi E i?! ft 210
Cannlngton, Ont., March 1.—Great 

thuslasm was shown here by the citizens of 
Cannlngton, when the grand news 
that “tytdyamith was relieved." 
as the news was known, both town school 
bells were rung, and whistles were kept 
Mowing for hours. This evening the Town

1 nil on- Whietle* Blew and Belle Pealçd 
When kjie Joyous New*

Was Mode Known.
Peterboro, Ont,March 1—When the news 

of the relief of Ladysmith was bulletined 
here this morning, every citizen went wild

IT WAS AFTER TERRIFIC FIGHTING _ The proceedings in 
dation were opened 
ergument between 
should be dome with 
Bttend.

Mr. DuVennet eltd 
In wlilch nothing waj 
of witnesses prior td 
He held that the wj 
entitled to prellmlnatj 
case than In the cm 
tnlademennov.. He i] 
vice on Mr. Steen, wj 
Wednesday, and be | 
friend had him advlsl 

Mr. Ritchie “He aj 
■ttend before he reel 
flod I «aid I thought | 

He submitted that J 
®ble to prove enougtj 

. Issue a bench wa 
- ettendance of the witj 

he held, to prml 
olvil caaea, that xj 

Pnid or tendered bef<| 
Witnesses.

I BRITISH AGAIN IN COLESBERG.
How the British Stormed and Cap

tured the Boer PositionÜ I: As toon Gen. Clements Was Given
thnsleatlo Weleome—Boers 

•Are in Fall Retreat.
London, March 1.—The War Office has 

received the following dçspatch from Lord 
Roberts:

! Wednesday, (lid not 
_. yesterday morning.
The express from Montreal was delayed 
three hours,, and the G.T.R. from the 
west was two hours late. The G.T.R, front 
Hamilton,, due at 0.55 a.m., was two hoars 
late, while the C.P.R. from the west was 
over two hours liehlnd time.

In the afternoon the trains were from one 
to three hour» late in arriving. C.P.R. No. 
36, from Hamilton, due at 0 o’clock last 
night: Grand Trunk No. 7. from the east, 
due at 0.15, and the Stratford train did 
not arrive until this morning. * ,

aII on Pieter’» Hill.
Colenso Camp, Tuesday, Feb. 27.—The 

British successfully stormed the ,Boer posi
tion on Pieter’s Hill. Since Friday's at- 

„ tack the whole face of the position had been
Clement * ate uncertaln). General shelicd at Intervals, but fro,m early this 
Clements reports that on hearing Coles- morning the trenches directly^ opposite the 
„ rR bad been evacuated be sent a force British front and the neck separating Fle- 
rtLi«!^l,py uotlesberg Junction, and rode Into tcr's Hill from another hill were simply 
Li. ,reî g' "hp,r,e be received an enthuslas- strewn with lyddite shells and shrapnel. It 

».* 'He Bec,,rt‘d a certain amount nonpars' marvelous that anything human 
oLn X?»re£?’ "‘rested several rebels and could live on the bill. At 3 o’clock this 

to, Rensbcrg. He reported afternoon the batteries fired salvos and all 
weiewnY?* 1(5? elear and working to Lane- the heavy ovdnanee was In eonstnnt action. 
rnv^fh8 ( s' L*c wl" repart to-mor- Gen. Barton led his command to the ex- 
ow as to the few culverts which have been from* rlcht Mown up Colesberg and L'olesberg Jun " °

lion are held by our troops."

,1» HI
1'^VVh^i»»»(V»a«sS»s»«S»Ss»»s»»a»>>^»s»atai'Saaae»^^ a......................!1

IS I GOD AND BRITAIN !t fII
■HI I !BUI Bill I REJOICING ATJVIONTREAL.

Some starfenra/Waated «„ See the
Blill'li/lag on La Presse

K (Ilarch 1st, 1000, on receipt of news of relief of Ladysmith.)
The arm of Britain groweth strong 

In the defence of right,
And by its power this very hour 

God vindicateth right.

“ A vaster Empire than has been ”
Beats back the Boerish horde;

Our sons unite and press the fight,
’Tis the army of the Lord.

The tyrants’ cruel heel no more 
Her golden sands shall press,

On every kop doth.shine new hope,
Liberty and happiness.

Cemetery Returns.
The returns of tho six cemeteries for tbi 

month of February were: St. Michael's 
43, Mount Pleasant f>7, Necropolis 33. Pro»* 
pect 15, 8t. James’ 47. Humbervale 15; 
total 210. Tim figures nhow a decrease »• 
compared with the numlier during tn* 
months of January and February, lbw-

/\y of the Office,
Montreal, March 1.—This has 

great day fur the Empire, and 
has performed her part royally.

All day long the l uion Jack waved fro,,, public buildings aud private reside?™? 
und^everythlng told of the great Joy tilt

The day, however, was marred hv a stu
pid attack made upon the French news 
papers by hundreds of McGill students 
Who bad previously been serenading the 
Hoard of Trade and Stock Exchange.

The students broke the doors

Colonel Kitchener, who had 
rhne's command, stormed the cen- 
■ brigade under OoL Northcofe at- 
ailX-ay Hill. The infantry on thejI 1 VI

been a 
Montreal taken W 

trn. Thj 
tacked 1
right advanced over the bill, and forced 
the Boors Into the neck, while Col. Kltche- 

led his men over Railway Hill, meeting 
with little opposition. The Boers remained 
In the trenches, from which a terrible cross 
fire was sent during Friday's fight. A few 
of them escaped to the next trench and 
hoisted a white flag, which they waved 
vigorously. Some prisoners were taken. 
The infantry cheered and charged and took 
Pieter’s Hill with fixed bayonets. Here 
they were met with a heavy musketry fire.

The British now command Railway HUM 
and the direct road to Ladysmith.

fl
i; Boers Are ln Fall Retreat.

tin enthusiastic reception. The Boers 
n full retreat. A number of lending

wen a^noTMig.
b!u"no "riMencef U* h8ndS ^

II Fire In .Stratford.ner
.Stratford. Out.,March L—The frame 

log mill* of David Easton and part or tng, 
furniture factory of George McLagaa or 
this city were destroyed by fire this even- 
lng. Between 50 and 60 men will 
thrown out of employment. The loss •* 
partially covered by Insurance, spread orer 
a number of companies.

were informed that 
they need not come back in the afternoon. 

The Trinity Med*.
Trinity metis rushed h*om class

arc

’ {rooms
when the news was announced. They got 
out streamers with the words, “Hurrah for 
Otter.” ♦‘God Save the Queen,” and then 
they went around town nnd raised Caiu 
with the rest of the students.

11

r Presse office, and commanded them to hoist 
the British flag. This could not Im done, 
for tho reason that La Presse has no hag 
.staff, but It did not satisfy the youug tel

At °ré,d the Reply, Mr„ C. A. Danserean, the veteran editor
the* new, of',tryof ^ »■««»*«• "ehting for British'ZZ 
hundred* nt rmnloves to such an cvA,? "f,•''">“ '"ng before these too zealous loy- 
»h»' the men Icfl t'hoTr 'Anches nn"l "hccA ?i'Kts "eve born, and It Is too had that 
ed and F.nng patriotic sougs They took im ^ If 0nP€l' should be Insulted by people a collection ‘among Snrelws >nd J T‘'bna3 H,'e'"y to the (.Town and coun ty 
warded the ,S,T„«!fng rabl«^ to Lord Ua,î vet "> '>» P'U to the test. 7
wK°r^ 8evretary of State for War ,»Hon- Mr* Berthiaume,the proprietor of La 

hlch road : ’I res«o, whose social and business rc4 niions
' ' Honrty concrnfiiint^n- wlt,h *hc Engllsh-Rpcoklng people of Mont-l«ady*mith. from Jon roa* arf‘ the most pleasant aud honorable
Massey Harris omnlo " thousaud '°-v,“ character, is likewise a true Britisher
.... "(Signed) Your Old Friends " :'ud ''"/egret that two such loyal subjects
"hen Lord and i / 1,1 r fiends. should he thus annoyed,

here they visited the JL.,'”"1,1,,lv.nP .'vnr.p '"J ''"trie and Le Jourmri^havlng flags 
orks in May, 1887, on hand, these two papers were not sub-

Witnenae* 1
Hla Honor thought 

to embarrass the 
pared to accept Mr.

Detective Black wi 
first witness 
Poena o.i Steen, 

had only 
having the orlgli 

The argument was 
^fr. DuV'ernet 
fio W'onîd have the wl 

Object* to The 
Mr. Ritchie called 

Honor to an ecftt<*rial 
t**rday aorning. deal! 
*od matter, which wa

LORD MAYOR WAS JUBILANT. *\s» I «■ora:DO YOlf SKATE fI He Wired Conerratulation* to Lady 
Boiler pnd Ordered a Holl- 

day in London School*.
London, March l.-The Lord Mayor wired 

Lady Buller as follows:
‘‘My sincèrest congratulations on 

gallant husband’s achievement.”
He also ordered a holiday for the city 

schools. Later he answered by a speech 
the demands of the crowd that Increased 
as the day wore ou.

“This news make* our heart» leap for 
joy,” said he.- “We now are satisfied that 
our sacrifice of blood and*, treasure is uot 
in vain.” E

Eye* Injnred by Dynamite.
Robert’Anderson, aged 39 years, of Ban

croft. North Hastings, was admitted to the 
General Hospital l»»t night, suffering from 
severe Injuries to his eye». Anderson Is n 
miner, nnd received the Injuries ln a dyna
mite explotdon last week. He was treated 
b.v Dr. Jvmory, the local physician.on whose 
advice be came to Toronto. He 1» able 
at present to see n little but the doctors 
are doubtful of saving the sight.

West Elgin Affair Postponed.
Ht. Thomas. Ont,, March 3.-The West 

Llglu election lnve»«tigatlo,n. which was to 
hnye begun here to-dar, has"been postponed 

; until to morrow.

If So, Yon Will Sometime* Fled a 
Little Stiffne** or Soreness la Yonr 
Limb* the Following: Mornlaff* A" 
Application of GrlfUth** Meetk®1 
Liniment Will Prevent all This

Good

j j
X-

Tho vile fanatic’s day is pasL 
His history is a stain, *

Wl
If HrPlllfI j IT I I Hit

served n

On land and sea men must be free, 
And God and Britain reign.

\ your Trouble, and Make Yon a* 
a* New.
It Is the best liniment In use to-day 

every pain or ache. Hockey players wi 
find this rentedv unequalled for sprains 
bruises. Jt takes out all the pain and sor*' 
ness In n few minute». Always keep a eo' 
tie handy. Griffiths’ Menthol 
u»ed exclusively by the lending atniei 
trainer» of America to-day. 

l'our druggists sells it, 25 aad ” ct#»
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•on'» request nor had lie done 
work during the election.
>*£rSSl£!a&l' pl,ateier- said that the 
i*st witness had appeared twice to hl« 
J‘“°''le<ÿe Qt the Queen-street committee 
f?°P’s during the 1900 election, and had 
Stmvtfè *°,fMr- Ramson on each occasion. 
|S„ ■ UJ afterwards another man hta come 
{** and asked for Mr. Crawford, and thb 
man w-as put in his (witness') place 

wmu W vAfter the Orange Vote.
. “L P'°,b,e’ recalled, said that John 

Srt lhJ1?£.asked Wm lf Thompson control- 
™L hh„°£Lnge yote ln Ward 9, and witness 
said he did not think he controlled some 
"L *L acknowledged having been thank- 
TLm,JZ1Ui. khaw for his services. Chief 
Thompson had once spoken to him about 
“ow the vote would 
mayoralty election.
In» «.sX‘}lk5,ha dv,c «facial, denied hav- 
S’VJ,tb|t It cost Thompson |700 to re- 
^Li?h.n S,haiy8 election. He had taken 

elétions, for the last two years.
Noble Also Retains Counsel.

that Deputy Chief Noble 
ra5 retained him to act in his interest, but 
had been unable to consult with him as 
li * aI h,e COu^ not get leave of absence.

ef1, therefore, for an adjournment 
until he could communicate with his cll9.it.

*y*- DuVernet said he had notified 
erai of nig witnesses to be present on Sat- 
urday, hut this day was considered unsatis- 
factory by ALr. Ritchie, and an adjournment 
?*• finally made sine die, the Investigation 
tb be resumed on 24 hours’ or 2 days’ no-

any other ANOTHER EIELO DAY ON FASSKKGKR TBUmD to■s i
guarantee repairs on “Na-

pcycles locally guaranteed.

’ breaks—$35 to $85—25 
per far from a National 
r guarantee repairs done

pod bicycles- Get jiny of 
[pairs done‘locally. 55
komoblle Co., Llmltecl, 
Toronto, Ont.

our

Settlers’ - 
One=Way 

Excursions

Ceedected ky 
Utherlee Leslie. o FROM MAKER TO WEARER

“Tiger, Brand ” Clothing— 
next to his “ going wild ” over 
the relief of the beleaguered 
city is the loyal citizen’s en
thusiastic appreciation of the 
good clothes we make—not to 
order—but to fit—
“ Tiger Brand ” Suits—5 00 to 27.00—
“ Tiger Brand ” Overcoats - S.OGjto 22.50—
Specials in • lined gloves and 
wool underwear—for men—
Your money back if you want It-
IC. BOISSEAU & CO.,
TEMPERANCE AND YONGE.

■ 43
KX> nooer :

work, his dlnuerpall In his hand, 
good soul noticed the girl, who was obliged 
to sit in so uncomfortable a place, and, 
after a moment’s bashful hesitation, he rose 
up and said, “That’s not a very nice place 
for a woman to sit, Miss, take my seat,’’ 
and with an awkward movement towards 
Ms cap he changed places with the girl. 
And would you believe It, that graceless 
glrk from whose appearance and drees, one 
would have Justly expected the 
qulsite courtesy, with a chilly face crossed 
over and took the seat without even a 
“Thank yon!” The contrast between these 
two people was very striking, but it was not 
so striking as the contrast between their 
manners.

Mr. Carscallen Shows the Connection Between the Ross 
Cabinet and the Criminals Who 

Forged the Ballots.

The woman suffrage party In the United 
States will like but 111 the pronouncement 
,{ Joseph W. Bailey upon the failure of 
women as Parliamentarians. He gives live 
reasons for their failure as follows: (1) 
Women fall as Parliamentarians because 
they have no legislative business of sufflci- 

I eat importance to compel them to master 
I the methods of Parliamentary procedure. 
I p) Women fall as Parliamentarians because, 
| generally speaking, they lack the mental 
I calibre necessary to perfectly comprehend 
I the technicalities of Parliamentary law. (3)
I Women fail as Parliamentarians because, 

assuming their knowledge of abstract Par- 
Hanfentary lew, they have not the oppor
tunity to acquire the skill only to be had 
from much experience ln Parliamentary 
practice. (4) Women fail as Parliamen
tarians because the feminine temperament 
Is constitutionally opposed to the perfect 
meats I poise absolutely Indispensable to 
success In governing a deliberative body. 
(5) Finally, women fall as Parliamentarians 

' because Parliamentary practice Is wholly 
outside a woman’s sphere. Discussing the 
matter from the standpoint of personal ex- 
perlenoe ln receiving annual petitions from 
the women suffragists, the writer says: “As 
a member of the Judiciary Committee of 
the House of Representatives, It has been 
my good—or IH—fortune, year after year, 
to receive the petitions which the women 
suffragist* of the country annually present 
for a hearing in Congress. The argument 
that to remove the constitutional bar to 
woman’s political power ln the United 
States would raise the moral tone of poli
tics Is a familiar one to me. But Jn tMs 
connection I am reminded of Elizabeth Bar
rait Browning’s estimate of the intellectual 
possibilities of her own sex:

TMs

go up north In the To Manitoba and Canadian Northwest,
; Will leave Toronto" every TUESDAY dur
ing March and April.

Passengers traveling, without Live Stock 
should take the truiu leaving Toronto att

Passengers traveling with Live Stock 
should take train leaving Toronto at 9 p.m. 
tral 0n ** will be attached to each

Tickets and all information at Northwest 
corner King and Yonge-streets, or Union 
Station. Phone 434.
« RYUKR. C.P. & T.A.. Toronto.
M. C. DICKSON. District Pass. Agent.

Not a Dollar to Be Voted If the Opposition Can Prevent It— 
k Speaker Evanturel Eloquent on French 

Loyalty to Britain.
Many honorable gentlemen, when they on- can make a stronger appeal or give more 

tered the chamber yesterday afternoon,wore jSî^cH<ÿBÎJa® ^ Speaker of tbis Cegia- 
that unmistakeable air of ennui which lux- ' standing Committee,
nrions living engenders. They had been The standing commltteea were reported' 
feasting late of Mr.-» Stratton’s Ash Wediee- On the Printing Committee Mr. Preston 
day flesh-pots, which accounted for It. Mr. a0J* Æf Mr- PattuIIo.
T ^ , , / . , L » , . rn the Committee Mr. LatchfordLatchford was not Infime for prayers, al- takes the place of Mr. Hardy and Mr 
tho lie must havo^ffft a particular need of Charlton succeeds Mr. Garrow.

w—
Richardson were the new members, 
McNlsh611^”8 were Harcourt, Garrow and

Standing Orders Committee is changed by 
the appointment of Latchford, Robson and 
Macdlarmld. The retiring members 
'-ampbell and Hodglns (deceased).

These new members are Included In the 
Committee on Municipal Law: Latchford, 
Gibson, Robson, Graham and Macdlarmld. 
Campbell, Garrow, Hodglns, MeNIsh, Mar
ier were the retiring members.

,„:?MWa,î8’ latchford, Pardee, Pattnl- 
lo and Macdlarmld were added, and Carap-
retireGarrOW’ MoNlsh and Reid (Durham)
c^îCïf0Jd’nGraham’ Brower, Jessop, Har- 
conrt and Preston are made members of 
fih»rro^Vatu^ j,ls Committee, and Campbell, 
Garrow, Hodglns, Powell and McNlsh’s 
ni)J?lea are scratched off.

Butions Commit- 
nnH latchford and Macdlarmld are added 
are off* name* of Campbell and Hodglns

most ex-

OOOOOOOOOOOO

news!
00000$

lyor Teetxel declared a half holiday Xs 
noon most of the stores were closed e Sons of England band serenaded *th* 

ivspaper and telegraph offices and the 
itofflce. At the last named place Adam 
pwn made a patriotic speech. Mm 
t’here was a torchlight procession ming from the Amourv. Thdn Æ*f 
ciment ami Field Battery turned out ? 
ee to celebrate the rleti^y. 
pensons lined the streets, and thSTwa* 
:reat display of fireworks. The Specrareî 
mpany faded all the firms lntbe * 
display. There was 
‘ city till midnight.
Jex. Pollington was arrested this even, 

on a charge of wilful damage, oref*r by his father, Noeh rolling ton. P 
here was a big row in Copp’s Block
fi ,eve,nln*’ A crowd 5

tr,led *° Iccce an entrance 
unett Bros, room, and one of them, v 
vis, had his head cut open.
Jysmlth JaliMellon in Evidence 
meeting of the Internal Management 

imlttee of the Board of Education was 
ng’. b«l Jubilation r Ladysmith sadly Interfered with the 

Mrs. Hoodlros was present to 
s,permission for SO public 

»1 children to attend two clasrât »t 
School of Domestic Science and Art 
nothing was done, the matter belna over till the next meeting. °a

Another New Industry.
lother new industry la being start.* 
result of the supplying of cnesp elec- 
il power by the Cataract Power Com- 
. .2,1 'a, * company for the building
lectrical launches. The factory wVI )4 

on the bay sbore, near the smelting 
:s. 1- rank E. Walker Is president N
lints, a .Chicago millionaire, rlce-presl- 
, and J. R. Hesse, secretary-treasurer

Funeral of W. F. Walker.

The Ostermoor Is 
A Bed of Ease.

f

Latest reports from Fashtondom In New 
York are to the effect that thé habit and 

hack skirts have entirely gone out. The 
tailor and walking skirts are now made to 
arely sweep the ground, aqd the long

^b,T s'" 6Dtlrely Pa8Sed «way with the 
habit and close-fitting backs. The fulness
comes from the waist in the back, where 
the skirt is tucked, box-pleated, 
or shirred.

1
TO BEAT WEIGHT-THROWING RECORDS Settlers' 

One-Way 
Excursions

;oooooo Conmee
Flanagan, the Hammer Thrower, 

Thinks Out a New and In-
..nions Deyice. JHE NATIONAL ANTHEM SUNG.

Five years agx> John Flanagan, champ on J
hammer-thrower of the world, Invented the Premier and Oppolitlon Leader 
double hand pieçç*._and soon had the world’s Speak of Relief of Ladysmith— 
mark all to himself, and has been Invincible Speaker’s Loyal Remarks.
ativ!?€ same ever since. ^ The opening of the session was chnrac-
Toronto rbasefuriher toproved tbl^dcdc0'! terIsUc of the public Joy over the reUef of 
Champion John writes from New Haven, Ladysmith. As soon as Speaker Bvant.irel
ti,ntreit hL,LS~,tr?Lnl?g .the Ya,e students, bad finished prayers both sides Joined in 
that It means 15 feet more to his own , , . .. _
record. The improvements are roller ban- 8,nSinK the National Anthem, 
dies, bell-bearing. Joining of handle and Premier Bose on the Day.

-h?d.?oS)rl«&,att,a<*ra?<0' that te'e- Premier Roes then rose. He said: “Mr. 
scopes the stem. The invention can aKv» „ . \be applied to the 56-lb. weight. ^ Speaker, I desire to. refer for a moment—

The champion goes to Pans as the repre- and I know my feelings are shared by every
the'ISnacBan^Inv^ti^atThl big “hibl member ^ thls Hou8e-to the grea‘ 8UCCe9a 
tioa “ °1DI with which British arms have been crown

ed ln South Africa. [Applause.) For over 
three months a small and ga.llant band of 
British aoldlera have resisted the attacks 
of a large army of the enemy. They have 
shown by tbeir heroism the sterling stuff 
of which the British soldier Is made. [Ap
plause.] For the same period* of time, and 
assisted by some of the men of the Canadian 
force, an attempt has been made to re'leve 
them. That attempt at last has beyi crown
ed with success. [Logd applause.] The 
news of this victory will be received in 
Canada with the same enthusiasm that It 
will be heard ln every part of the Empire.

. It is real enjoy. 
r ment to go to 
Y sleep on an Os- 

termoor patent 
elastic felt mat

tress—a bed or roses, as it were 
—so comfortable.

—2 feet 6 wide, 25 lbs 
—3 feet wide, SO lbs.. _
—3 feet 6 wide, 35 lbs................12 00
—4feet wide, 40 lbs.,...............  13 50
—4 feet 6 wide, 45 lbs.................15 00

We prepay freight to all Ontario pointe.

mweregathered
There are three distinctly 

ways of making the walking skirts, 
are made with wide tucks, stretched flat 
to below the knee and flared out from 
there; others are made In groups of rather 
small tucks, three or four together, which 
extend nearly to the bottom of the skirt, 
leaving a flare of only about half 
which gives the 
flounce.

To Manitoba and Canadian Northwest 
will leave Toronto every TUESDAY daring 
March and April.

Passengers traveling without Live Stock 
should take the train leaving Toronto: at 
2 p.m.

Passengers traveling with Live Stock 
should take the train leaving Toronto at 
9 p.m.

Colonist 
train.

For full particulars and copy of "Settlers’ 
Guide’’ apply to any Canadian Pacific Agent

new
Some i7*A

matter 
great excitement in

,.f 9 00 
„ 10 00 Sleeper will be attached to eacha yard, 

appearance almost of a
, . , A lh,rd and a very smart way

of having n tailor skirt made Is to have It 
tucked In comparatively small tucks all 
around, and hung from a deep yoke.

The only strong colors on the color cards 
for the incoming season are two lines of 
sherry, and the cardinal reds. The former 
begins with the bright pink

. A. H. NOTMAN,
Assistant General Passenger Agent, 1 King- 

street East, Toronto.
THE OSTERMOOR BEDDING CO.Sometimes.

Sometimes you eat too much. Some
times you drink too much, and sometimes 
you do both. White Star tine. ITHE DEBATE IS RESUMED.

posilfcO C
Yonge St., Toronto.

In any event you feel like 
sraatch the next morning. 

Too much liquor ^overheats the blood, 
much food and th

Op to Carlton St."Women mias the abstract when they com- 
prehend,

“And miss It moot when they aspire
Mr. Carscallen Says Plainly 

Not a Dollar of Supplies 
Will Be Granted.

Mr. Carscallen, ln rising to resume the 
adjourned debate on the address ln reply 
to the speech from the throne, was received 
with enthusiastic applause. He felt more 
like making a patriotic than a political 
speech this afternoon, in view of the stir- 
ring news they had Just heard from South 
Africa of the success of British 
[Applause.] He

the very old That

GERMANIC........ March 7, 12 noon
OCEANIC.........March 21, 8.30 am
TEUTONIC........March 28, 12 noon
GERMANIC..............April 4, 12 noon

Superior Second Cabin Accommodation on 
Oceanic and Teutonic.

For further Information apply to
-, CHA8. A. PIPOIf,

Agent for Ontario. - 
6____________8 King-atreet East. Toronto.

worn all winter 
under the name of eglantine, then the popu
lar reine pink, the improved rol,Jacqueminot 
and amorante, which Is the

and Too
e liver goes on a strike. 

The first remedy which should suggest it
self Is one which will act on t»e liver and 
c.eanSe the system of all the indigestible 
adinik ,wh*ch It has been overtaxed.
Ibis is probably the foundation of a rer- 
manent relief. The next thing Is to cool 
the blood. Now, isn't it common horse 
sense? Think it over. Hutch Tablets are 
the only tablets which act on the liver ln 
a natural way. Hutch Tablets, the only 
vegetable remedy which cools the blood. 
Overheated blood Is what causes the pres
sure on the head. Hutch Tablets are cho- 

..‘Lte .coeted, to be swallowed with or 
without water. We have stumbled into a 
rood thing, and we have got money to push

f,You ,the ma° who at breakfast
ere In. Jr" .Wait«r. bring me about ten 
grains of oatmeal and put stickers on It 
8,‘ 'hey wlll Stay down; and, say, waiter,

S3iy* «tars.?, crrwn 
Sri sa =,£"-$■ ,,v r,.s
down a nasty, disagreeable tasting stuff? 
™,i,fSî!LÎ toï.ch your ,llver flud won't cool 

can eat Hutch chocolate coated, which will do all these things. 
Ji ??u acs annoyed with constipation, sto- 
dbretre Jn6* troubIes, use as your system 
?2C| a?d. ** how much better you 
îni' Bssthe^rc retiring and before break 
dollar A doctor tor 1® cents; 200 for

For the personal satisfaction the individual 
good female suffragist might experience, 
casting the radiance of her pare spirit upon 
politics, we should have general disaster to 
society. The initial effect would be, , doubt
less, to not purify but clarify politics with 
the presence of women; but as women lost 
their character of wife and mother In pri
maries. at the polls, sitting In 1.1»./. 
councils, and ln Congress, becoming thus 
mew sexless political factors, their influ
ence for good would not only become in
sensible, bat to the extent that they had 
Improved politics they would have them
selves degenerated, and we should have 
society degraded with womanhood of a 
coarser bloom, a commoner stamp, the 
whole moral tone of the nation lowered at 
Its fountain-head. The Creator has made 
women fit for higher and better work than 
scrambling for political preferment and 
squabbling for the spoils of office: and if
In their varions organizations to these ends —, . - ,
they turn Parliamentary law Into a tra- handsome. In silk, rlb-
vesty on the natural iLtatkms of their ^L610^ cash^and vfet' “re

-4,— . _ ,, known as pasteDgreens, and are of a light,Sex, they fall less as Parliamentarians than wh,,j„h f „ „ . ’
ss women. Broad charity demands that “ “ “ caat A f,d d s,lghtly oUve llght 
they should be led to see wherein their error gre6n ,ls hand8°me ln ctotl>. and the clear

emerald shade remains In vogue for trim
ming grey, mode or black. Yellow Is not 
favored this season, neither Is clear white; 
Ivory and cream white are. Purple shades 
are almost too conspicuous to be popular. 
The soft tints In violet are in high favor, 
and vollet shades are parma, volubilis and 
Iris. Fenelon is a faded lilac, and a pe
culiar purplish, old-rose raspberry tone 
(Portho) forms the second true antique or 
pastel shade ln dressy clo,ths, but not in silk 
or ribbon. Many of the shades are so light In 
effect that at night, under a strong light, 
they hardly seem to be anything more than 
a tint of a pale delicate appearance.

AMUSEMENTC.
.Ik I III.Mautomobile

shade, and called a cherry. The second 
line of red shades Is headed with 
ly yellowish pink, called

TORONTO °tfoRuV
Matinees Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday.

THIS
WEEK.

a silght- 
corail, begonia,

glareul, the brilliant red coquelicot, 
pourpre; the latter two are very bright, 
slightly yellow and always in favor for neck
wear, etc.

CLIFFORD)™^! f
AND * Tb”<T I
HUTH J SUCCESS l

COURTED
INTO
COURT

and

I wish to express my sincere congratula
tions bo this House on this glorious occa
sion, when we have proved to the world 
that the good, sterling stuff of the British 
soldier, which has won for the Empire 10 
many great victories ln other field*,hue been 
equally successful In South Africa. [Ap
plause.] And Its success on this occasion 
Is all the more gratefully realized by our
selves because the brave sons of Cduada 
have borne their full share In the honor 
and glory of this war.’’ [Applause.]

JMr. Whitney Endorses It.
Mr. Whitney : “I desire, Mr. Speakcr^Jo 

say but a very few words to complete, lf 
I may be permitted to soy so, the congratu
lations of the Premier.

arms.
was sure every British

rtadîîo.i’*81 w|‘h pride to-day when they 
till did, the praise that r nrH 

™ had bestowed on CimadAs rom 
E nnired g«ne ,to, 8ld in the defence
S contingent

not only the honor and 
Empire, but the honor 
Canada. [Applause.]

.™e so-C”lled Ontario Ministry.

£Xdn5reHS ™h"

iEtly'Blr^Se™™P^ghtth the

many years.

The two deeper tints,
and govache, are handsome alone or In 
combination with black or white gowns of 
any material. There are some lovely shades, 
which come under the name of Indian pink; 
these shades are Indescribable but beauti
ful, and suggest those pink tones Inlaid In 
cloisonne ware, or ln some of the (East) 
Indian pottery and plaques. They are like 
the old rose pink, the deeper shades hav
ing a suggestion, but only a suggestion, of 
magenta In them, and all of them have that 
peculiar and charming effect known as 
pastel.

E XT RAwIbk EXTRA Newfoundland.FIRST TIME AT POPULAR PRICES. 
THE EMINENT ROMANTIC ACTOR

ere was a large attendance of the 
fraternity at the funeral of the Into 

H. P. Walker. Q.<S„ which took piPe 
morning from the family residence, 

street south. The body was taken to 
nsrvllle on the G.T.R. Rev. canon 
d conducted the religions services, and 
pall-bearers were : His Honor Judge 

2: “n,Cr- Q C- 1 J- Srott, John 
<T. W. F. Burton. S. F. Lazier, Major 
illy and Mayor Tcetzel.

!
of the 

praise—had 1

Robert B. Mantell The quickest, safest and best passenger 
found’an*Va tT* *“ P,rtS #f N*W'

maintained 
reputation of the 

and reputation ot
IN A NEW PLAY,

THE NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAYTHE DAGGER AND THE CROSS Only Six Hours al Sea.
STEAMER BRUCH leaves North Syd

ney every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
night, on arrival of the I. C. R. express 
connecting at Port-an-Basqne with the

JOSEPH HATTON’S I 
FAMOUS NOVEL. I

DRAMATIZED BY 
W. A. TREMAYNE.

NAT0RS AT WORK AGAIN. ASSET MUSIC HALL\■ 1 Sentiment* Expressed by 
the Lenders on the Relief

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.GRAND 
PATRIOTIC 
DEMON- 
STRATI0N

SATURDAY NIGHT.

[Applause.] We 
are all iof one mind. [Great applause, dur
ing which the Clerk's table was covered 
with a Union Jack.] All the unnumbered 
hosts that comprise the people #f the great 
Emipre, aU round the world, .to-day are 
of one mind, and of one purpose. There 
Is but one heart-beat which permeates the 
entire Empire to-day in every part of the 
world—[applause]—in reference to the 
sien to which my hon, friend has alluded. 
Mr. Speaker, on this side of the House it 
is with the same satisfaction and joy that 
has been expressed by the Premier we 
have heard of this day's news, for we 
know not only the good that will come of 
it, but we aleo know trout the share our 
young men nave taken ot the very great 
good that must come Of it to ourselves ” 
l Applause.]

; In nt 
and also 

„„ „who were con- 
Tho mSLpallc/ purs«ed for

doHare,adan^twlVhWPieI1°C6h™l““®a811^times. [Applause] ®° years behind the
o , , The N1ckel Industry.

the nickel ore would be d".elopcd that 
_ — speaker’. T„bn,e. ^

ÆÆrvs Hoüâér ith:
Union Jack haring been placed in front <ic-clared that granre ,8peakers> he
of Mr. Evanturel, he said: Hon. members -md for the develoDtm-nt0oe0^0lUz.atlon roads of the Legislative Assembly of this Pro” instituted tile S?,; hospitals, which 
ince,—I feel that I can add nothing to the nmkl‘ a countrv6™ r .P°llcj'’ dld not 
expressions of loyalty and the deem senti gentlemen opposUe ‘ wo.!mPP ause J Hon.

in.behalf Of tie Prov- h,!f the Con^rv^1 be pr«sent
ince of Ontario, have been voiced by the which had made the cm,nire2 t1.ve Party, 
Premier on the one hand and the leader freat enlerprises InancfvrerLtA few of the 
of the Opposition on the other. [Applause! *° completion b? .aJd carried
A ?ficaker 01 tMs great provint^ I ijn were briefly touched ur«n nMve Party 
sensible that I speak on the House thutii He remindedp^au^tP Ss S* «tS* sas

have just been heard ? n „aD1Int which called fortii from 1Snltf<1 States, 
add to what has been «aid T clonald the oiTserr-at*■ ♦ir Jolm Mac-only because on the ?ecelpt’ “ this °nre ^ treaa»“ ?n^rir ‘rankawhlcr ^aa,J611" 
clous and Joyful news from the Tran.vant ““masked. [Hear, hear? mS ,8?°“ld he
MK’&fM.Sss.’S"tSXnL? “-«"AT

SSWmWs
history, and I know that no one will loin his duty and that of hi»’IP }° 
issue with me upon that point. from making public fuirthir refrafnFrench.Canadian Loyalty. ‘he develop^ ^^theTu^

Honorable gentlemen on both àdti of the this much, that when his friends
House know that there \ys a time ln the re£ on rt8ht of the Speaker the conn- 
hlstory of this country when neither Fne would not be developed by voting
lishmen nor Irishmen, who have sinro both ^2fdlee t® railway contractors who lob- 
taken a great part in working out Its des- J?)S?r,SU<iiCesÏJ?1 y for themselves, but were 
t ny, had yet crossed the sea, and the S?lpa,ffr‘nB 't?e vÇr3' integrity of the coùn! 
French-Canadiah people alone were here re [Hear, hear.]
hold fast to the loyalty so elonuentlv he could not honestly recom-ed ln this House to-day. It wls ?hin ref." “end a New Ontario to any of his trUmdâ 
the American people submitted us to ltoe nost.d tnrublev1<£”ti!2nl,for agricultural pur- 
most cruel temptation that erer flced the he had seen many place.
People of « particular natlonalltv -rw by “mir owners, who found the
brought over from France General t0° unProfltable to continue to stay
fa.vctte. And' this son of old France Land"
tag on our southern frontier, showing ns D .Tho“* Haliway Bonuses, 
the flag under whose folds we had been Hegardlng the voting of subsidies for
born, asked us: “Why not come back re thü railway9 ‘he north, he mid his viewflag of your race, ^ur htatoric flag •“you tha2 ^ money so voted should he ro
know not this flag which Is called the ùnkïï £2 * e2L°Libe 8"le.,°f, bonds, and should

Vil I erf u n /T q r-/l of; lx— * . D® 8 first ChflFgB 8 Eld lien OH thp Pflflwnvsaid Lafayette, "undLr th^foldr^f Onta^n*1 Iïflcy ot tht t™ure In
flag which stands for liberty en 11/11 tv i° should be Government ownership..aternlty •' J' Vual,ty of railways, as In the case of the inter-
An*The> Stuck to the Fla*

It was then that the voice of the Tt/man Catholic Bishop of Quebec was heart aZng 
the soldiers of the French Canadian legion- 
and, breaking the ranks, he came to the 
front and said: "This flag may not be the 
flag under whose folds you were born but 
do not forget that you have sworn ’ that 
this flag is to be the flag of your country.31 
and if you withdraw your allegiance from it Providence will withdraw the blessings 
which you may expect." [Load applause ]
Gentlemen, the French-Canadlan race I 
am delighted to say It In this city of To
ronto, this race who were alone at that 
time as the custodians of Canadian lovaltv 
to the British flag, took up their muskets 
and pitched down the cliff of the old rock 
city the generals of the American army 
Arnold and Montgomery. [Applause.] And 
from that day up to this time there have 
T>eeu no more loyal subjects of Her Majesty 
than the Freneb-Canadtans. [Applause 1 
There are. no subjects who feel more de
light In the triumph of British arms ln 
South Africa. In one sense I am proud but 
still pained to say that among the young 
men of our Canadian force wounded __ 
one born in the same street of the- 'Same 
village as myself, the son of the president 
of the highest parliamentary court In Can
ada. the son of the Hon. Adolphe Panta- 
!eon Pelletier. If the House will allow me 
to say It, there is not within its precincts 
one to whom the glorious news received

SATURDAY
MILITARY
CONCERT

Trains leave St. John's, Nfld., every 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday âfter 
noon at 8 o’,clock, connecting with the 
I- C. R. expreso at North fltdney every 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday morning.

Through tickets Issued, and freight rates 
quoted at all stations on the I.C.R., C.P.R.. 
O. T. R. and D. A. B.

of Ladysmith.
onehwa, March 1.—(Special.)—The Sena

te again In session. This afternoon 
Mr. Mills introduced n bill to extend ' 

Penitentiaries’ tlcket-of-leave.
IMackenzIe Bowell moved for copies of 
raërs-ln-Counell disallowing Acts pass- 
r any Legislature of the provinces 
August, 1896. The motion carried.

■ -‘)r- Landry brought up the matter 
r I nndel, who had been imprisoned 
literwurds- found to have been lnno- '

them
Last Open Stndlo Day

Saturday, March 3, will be ithe last 
skm for this

lies.” occa-
season the Toronto public 

will have, by the kindness of our city ar
tists, of visiting their studios on the after
noon of the first Saturday of each month. 
Unfortunately on several of the studio days 
the weather was unpropltious and the at 
homes were not so well attended as they 
otherwise would have been.

The opportunity of getting 
quatated with our artists and

Soma of the sweetest, gentlest acts of 
courtesy come from people of roughest ap
pearance, and from unexpected quarters. 
The Yonge-street car was spinning north
ward the other evening, when a young lady 
got Into the first end of the car and took 
the only empty sent, that draughty and un
comfortable one near the door. In the op
posite corner, which Is perhaps the most 
comfortable «eat, as It Is 
draughts, and where one has passengers 
only on one aide of one, aat an oldish work
ingman, a laborer going home after his day's

Moving 
Pictures , 
Stereop-

Vlews, 
Etc., Etc.

R. C. REID
8L John’s. Mild.JESSIE ALEXANDER 

MABEL GLOVER 
LITTLE ALICE RAMSAY 
MASSED BANDS 
W. E. RAMSAY

Admission 15c. Reserved 25c. 
Plan to-day, 9 a.m. till 5 p.m.

OCCil-
AMERICAN LINE,

Fast Express Service.
NEW YORK-SOUTHAMPTON—LONDON. 

Calling Westbound at Cherbourg. 
Sailing Wednesdays at 10 a.m.

New York...March Î St. Paul .. April 4 
St. Pan! . .March 14 St. Louis... .April 11 
New York..March 28 New York...April 18

RED STAR LIriE.
NEW YORK—ANTWŒBP—PARIS. 

Every Wednesday at 12 noon. 
•Southwark. Marcn 7 «Kensington .Mar 21 

Wcsternland—Mar. -14 Noortland.. Mar 28 1 
•These steamers carry only Second and 

Third-Class Passengers at low rates.
INTERNATIONAL NAVIGATION CO.. 

Piers 14 and 15 North River, Office 78 
Broadway, New York.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
General Agent,

72 Yonge-street, Toronto.

Mr. Mills related the facta which 
confidential.

I Mackenzie Rowell moved fop a re- 
tf correspondence re the Pacific cable. 
I BOBth African news formed a tonic 
pgratuJatlon on the part of Hon. D. 
I «fi 7a*. Çlad Canadians had helped 
l relief of Ladysmith.
limnk<“DZ,ie ,Boweli and others spoke 

r*»?traLD.- The Speaker was rou- 
Pted that his son, Major Pelletier. 
rPn but slightij- wounded.
House rose at 4.15.

better ac- 
of showing a 

proper .appreciation of the good work many 
of them are unquestionably doing should 
not be neglected, and no doubt the Invita
tion so freely extended will be as freely ac
cepted.

away from OPERA / Matinee 
HOUSE X Saturday

PRESENTS
GRAND

DANIEL FROHe names and studio addresses of those 
artists who will be at home on Saturday, 
the 3rd Inst., are as follows: F. M. Bell- 
Smith, 336 Jarvis-street; E. W.vly-Grler, 
Imperial Bank Buildings; Miss Hagartv, 
Room 30, York Chambers, Toronto-street ; 
Miss Heaven, Room 30, York Chambers ; 
Misa Hemming, 582 Church-street ; F. McG. 
Knowles, Room V-, Confederation Life 
Building: C. M. Manley, York Chambers; 
E. M. Morris. 32 Adelalde-street; Miss M. 
Cary. McConnell, 3 East King-street ; Miss 
G. E. Spurr. Room 11, 15 Toronto-street ; 

’Mr. O. P. Staples, 7 Maltland-place; Miss 
Wlndeat, 46 Cecll-street

JAMES K. HACKETT
To»Xlgtlt ofWe!kaln<Iertempt of court. Tho not technically, this 

was ln reality a Judicial Investigation, and 
should be regarded as such. He asked, 
therefore, In common fairness, that further 
proceedings be temporarily adjourned. He 
asked also that Aid. Dunn, whom his learn
ed friend wished to put Into the box, be 
not called until the Chief could be present, 
as his evidence might disclose matters upon 
Which he would hive to consult his client.

His Honor concurred ln this view, but 
held that the case might be proceeded with., 

Fireman Brown on the Stand.

RUPERT OF HENTZAUNY TRAINS SNOWED UP. ANTHONY HOPE’S SEQUEL TO
‘•THE PRISONER OF ZENDA”k Three Engines 135_ to Pall One

train Oat of (he Bank—
The Worst ln Years.

'rtay was one of the 
xperienccd by the railways.
I'd it affect the C.P.R. and Grand 
I hut all trains on

More Strange Evidence Given in the 
Thompson Investigation Before 

Judge McDougall.

PRINCESS [ VERY LOW RATESMatinees 
Dally at 2. IS 10,15worst days 

Not
—TO—The Romany

Iftaîe’MO. 15.25Î Rye
CUMMINGS 
STOCK CO. In ENGLANDThe Carpenter’s New Rales.

The set of rules which have been adopted 
by the Carpenters’ and Joiners’ Unions have 
\ot been submitted to the master carpen
ters so far, but it Is not likely that there 
will be any trouble when they are. One 
employer of a lot of carpenters said to 
The world yesterday that ail good car
penters could get what was to be asked, 
but there were some who could not get it, 
simply because they were Inferior work
men and were not worth it.

the connecting 
fl were snow bound and traffic 
moralized. Many of the traîné were 
Pd, and others arrived at their des- 

ftei ' a hnrf1 run thru snow 
The storm was keenly felt from 

lie west and south to New York 
At Port L'niou and London the 

ras drifted into high banks, and it 
ir?e engines to release one train, 
found Impossible to keep the tracks 
uth the snowplows, owing to the 
ind. At all the terminal 
of men were at work

By the ELDER-DBMPSTER * CO.’S Royal 
Mail and Passenger Steamships, sailing 
from St. John, N.B., and Halifax, N.8., 
weekly. First, second and steerage.

LIVERPOOL SERVICE.
... Wed., Feb. 21 
...Wed., Feb. 28 
...Wed., Mar. 7 
..Wed., March 14 
...Wed., Mar. 21 
..Wed., Mar. 28

Fireman Brown testified that he was en
gineer on the Ronald engine, and took I be 
engine down to the Yonge-street dock on 
Jan. 11, 1899, on order of Chief Thompson. 
He had taken the engine down to pump out 
the “Queen City.” and had seen ex-A:d. 
Davies on the dock. The job took abo.it 
three hours, and would not Injure the en
gine at all. He had received nothing tor 
the work outside his regular salary. He 
had reported to Thompson afterwards that 
he had accomplished the Job.

Mr. Dalby, fireman on the Ronald

SHEA’S TheatreHOBLE DECIDES TO GET COUNSEL.
Evening Prices,;26c and 60c. 
Matinee Dally, all seats 26c.

Leroy 8t Clayton, Elizabeth Murray, John C. 
Fox & Katie Allen, the De Forests Chas. T. 
Aldirich, La Belle Carmen, Zeno, Carl & Zeno, 
Neilsen Sisters, Joseph Adelmann.

•haw Wanted to Know lf Thomp
son Controlled the Orange Vôte 

—The Enquiry Adjourned.’

Lake Superior
•Yola .............
Lake Ontario
•Etolla............
Lake Huron .
A raws ............

•Carries first cabin passengers only.
For freight and passenger rates apply to

points 
shovelling ONLY A SUGGESTION Ontario Society 

of Artists
Galleries : 
165 King 
St. W.

Paintings, etc.

The proceedings in the Thompson Investi
gation were opened yesterday morning by 
irgument between counsel as to what

engine
when it was used to pump out the “Queen 
City,’* briefly corroborate*# the evidence of 
the last witness. He had heard that the j 
engine had been used on other occasions 
to pump out vessels, and said it was once 
used to pump out T. baton's cellar after 
McKendry s tire.

Mr. DuVernet: It was used to pump out 
the water that you had put into the prem-

*
How Trains Came In.

Jrand Trunk train from Stratford, 
re at 3 p.m., Wednesday, did not 
till 5 o’clock yesterdays morning, 

^res.s from Montreal was delayed 
lours,, and the G.T.R. from the 
bs two hours late. The G.T.K. from 

due at 0.55 a.m., was two hours 
pile fhe CM*.R. from the west was 
|o hours behind time.
afternoon the trains were from one 

! hours late in arriving. C.P.K. No. 
h Hamilton, due at 0 o’clock last 
Urnnd Trunk No. 7, from the east, 
p-15, and the Stratford tiajii did 
re until this morning.

But It Has Proven of Interest and 
Value to Thousands.

28th Annual 
Exhibition of 

Will open to the public on
Saturday, March 3rd,at a o’CIock
_ Admission 25c
Varnishing Day, open to 

press, 2 o’clock, Friday, March 2nd.

8. J. SHARP,should be dome with witnesses who fall to 
attend. Common sense would sraggesÇ. that if ome 

w'shes to become fleshy and plump It can 
only result from the food We eat and dig .-at 
and that food should be albuminous or fleah 
forming food, like eggs, beefsteak and cere
als: In other words, the klpds of food that 
make flesh arc the foods which form the 
greater part of our daily bills of fare.

“!“S“d flection matters With Deputy Chef enoügta^nd^gcnèrally tro^u'ch^thc stom- 
8>en^ra^y °n the other »lde from ac^ from abuse and overwork, does not 

Tim. He did not remember Mr. Noble apeak- ,n.0pe.riv digest and assimilate it. which is 
îvf .J°t ^i™ ablout c“ ^vlc officials who the reason so majiy people remain thin and 
\vere to lx? seen regarding their vote^ He un(jer weight ; the digestive organs do not 

nh(’ffh,° OIie«Jrmc,?n’ ,tnam<3, fr^8tri0Ilg’ completely digest the flesh forming beef-
uho had occasionally dropped Into John gteak and eggs asd similar wholesome food.
ori.ar,S c^)Iunilttee room on Last Queen- There arc thousands of such who are 

aV? 8een Noble Aid. Lamb reany confirmed dyspept'es. although they 
and _ x-Aid. Davies at the committee rooms infty hax e no particular pain or lncouven- 
on the Saturday night before the munici- ienJe fvom their stomachs.
par»yi«-o<^it,D <>f * .. . . . If such persons would lay their prejudices

Ldward Baggs. a carpenter, said he had and make a regular practice of fak-
^lUSf161^ xr0r e n ?be ir.g, after each meal, one or two of Stuart’s

i t1„. elections of 18.>9. He did not remember Dyspepsia Tablets tlie food woald be qulck-
uai, he held, to prove in this case, as In f?11'111*» 8S?n. Hi' ^olVe ** the committee au(j thoroughly digested, because these

i oon on Last Queen-street on the night In tablets contain the udtural peptones .ind 
question. diastase which every weak stomach lacks,

and t>y supplying this want the stomach -is 
soon enabled tp regain its natural tone and 
vigor.

Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets digest every 
form of flesh-forming food, meat, eggs, 
bread and potatoes, and this fa the reas >n 
they so quickly build qp, strengthen *tnd 
invigorate thin, dyspeptic men, women and 
children-

Invalids and children, even the moat deli
cate, use them with marked benefit, as they 
contain no strong. Irritating drugs, no cath
artic nor any harmful ingredie it.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets is the most 
successful and most widely known of any 
remedy for stomach troubles, because it Is 
the most reasonable and scientific of niod- 

roorns, and had seen Mr. Thomas Scott ern medicines.
alKmt doing some work there. Witness Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets are sold by 
seemed unable to remember clearly events evert* druggist in the United States and 
occurring about that time. Ho had to'd Gnnada. as well as in Great Britain, at 50 
Mr. Scott that Mr. Adamson wanted to cents for complete treatment#*» 
see him at the committee rooms, and Scott Nothing furfHer is required to cure any 
sjiid that, most likely he would go down, stomach trouble, or to make thin, nervous, 
He had not seen anyone else at Mr. Adam- dyspeptic people strong, plump and well.

WESTERN MANAGER,

80 Yonge St., TORONTO.
Mr. DuVernet cited several authorlfe», 

In Which nothing was said of the payment 
of witnesses prior to attendance at court. 
He held that the witnesses were no more 
entitled to preliminary compensation ln this

Exhibitors and the

Witness: Yes.
Noble in Shaw’s Rooms. AB8Hrtitlon!Bellef of LadysmithiT^°0?eayaMr. Thomas Self, a contractor and <r- 

ca9e than in the case of prosecution for 1 ganlzer for Aid. Spence, said he had dis* 
misdemeanor.. He intended to prove ser
vice on Mr. Steen, who failed to appear on 
Wednesday, and he believed his 
friend had him advised not to attend.

Mr. Ritchie "He asked me if he should 
■ttend before he received his witness fee, 
and I said I thought not.”

He submitted that Mr. DuVernet was not 
to prove enough to cause His H >nor 

to lssue a bench warrant compelling the 
•^tendance of the witnesses. It was essen-

See the last sortie from Ladysmith before 
the siege, with many other splendid moving 
war views, on the Regular weekly service from Nejr York. 

Full particulars and descriptive/matter, bo
ther with general information, to be had

V <
learned BIOGRAPH getmfromCemetery Returns.

burns of the six cemeteries for the 
• f. February were: St. Michael's 
it Pleasant 57, Necropolis 33. Pros- 

St. James* 47. Humbervale L>: 
p. The figures show a decrease as 
ri with the numiter during the 
of January and February, lbiw.

fJack or royal standard 
back.” 
the ;__
and fraternity

1 1 R- M. MELVILLE, Can. Pass Agt.,\
Th/ heroes of the hour Canada e hrave | 40 Toronto St.
ton* off ret and second contingent*. Sailings and rates upon application.The West Elgin Scandal

daIP?u^M°f

‘S thls ronntry for aiding and 
abetting the commission of high crimes 
against the state. I Applause. J Do not 
let ua have any uncertainty as to what the 
charge te. Let us see If we can establish 
it to the satisfaction of reasonable man. 
[Hear, hear.] No one expects "to bring 
home to every member of the Govern
ment the accusation of wrongdoing, i am 
loth to believe that the members of the 
Government have been as guilty of wrong
doing as the evidence shows they nave 
been. They stand to-day arraigned before 
public opinion in this count ly for their 
identification with the machine which has 
robbed the people of Ontario or their 
rights at the ballot. [Applause.]

Scope of Commission Limited, 
“The limitation of the commission to 

enquire into these irregularities, its re 
striction as to the investigation to be made 
is evidence to my mind that the Govern
ment deliberately limited Its scope, in or
der that there may not be any discovery 
of evidence that will trace the commission 
of these crimes right home to the Govern 
ment. [Applause.] I sbpll endeavor to 
prove that at least two members of the 
Government have been connected with the 
machine ewhich has been wronging tin

With all the great events and personages « */ r* 9
pictures day’ im-“ludin* the famous Pope /ire I OU UOIflQ TO ,^>

I

. Fire in Stratford.
rd. Out.,March 1.—The Artists—Miss Beverley Robinson*

Owen Smily. • Bailey’s Orchestra. \ 
Association | 3.80 and

Hall ! 815
Reserved seats 50c, at Tvrrell’s bookstore, 

8 King-street West. Admission 25c. Child
ren 10c.

frame »>.in-
of David Kasrou and part or the 
factory of George McLagan or 

were destroyed by fire this even- 
tween 50 and 60 men will b® 
-»iit of employment. The loss ** 
covered by insurance, spread over 

• of companies.

EUROPE ?Mr.

; Friday, 
Saturday.al* dvil cases, that witness foes had Lieeu 

Paid or tendered before the attendance of 
^fritnesscs.

Both Were Civic Employee.
W’illiam Hamlin, caretaker of George- 

street School, was a scrutineer for Mr. 
Shaw In the 1899 election. He had received 
his scrutineer's book, he taught, from 

'Chief Thompson, who harmed them also 
to half a dozen other scrutineers who

If
Witnesse* Must Attend.

His Honor thought it would be too bad 
to embarrass the commission, and
pared to accept Mr. DuVernet’» view. present. He had been rent to the commit-

detective Black was then called as the ! tee rooms by 'William Steen and had not 
first witness to prove the service of sub- j said a word to the Chief on that occasion. 
Poena o i Steen witmw-» however «aid William Purvis, grocer, said he was at v , 1 >tcon- >v ltJiess, however. ; the committee rooms. 330 East Queen-street
e 118,1 °nly s>(?rvtHl a copy of the subpoeua, five or dix times during the 1899 elections, 

having the original.
fhe argument was thereupon dropped,

I Mr. DuVernet

A. F. WEBSTER,BOXING EMPIRE THEATRE 
March 3rd.

Willie Popp vs. Middy Hennessey,
15 rounds, 108 pounds.

Joe Cull va. Bd. Smith, 6 round», 118 
Dliver Brown vs. Jack Ryan, 8' rounds, 

catch weights.

was pre-DO VOIT SKATE t
North-East Corner King and 

Yonge Streets.pm Will Sometimes Find a 
Stiffness or Soreness in Yon» 
tlie Following Morning. An 

n I Ion of tirimths’ Menthol
all This 

Good

Atlantic Transport Line.
t*nt Will Prevent 
le, and Make Yon am

NEW YORK-LONDON.but did not remember seeing the Chief 
I there.

William. Crawford, recalled, said he had 
assuring Mr. Ritchie that been at the East Queen-street committee 

he would have the witness properly served.
Object* to The («lobe Article.

Mr. Ritchie called the attention of His 
H«>rvir

MANITOU.............
MENOMINEE .. . 
MINNEAPOLIS .. 
MARQUETTE ....

• •• March 3 
...March 10 
. March 17 
...March 24 

All modern steamers, luxuriously fitted 
with every convenience. All staterooms 
located admldsbips on upper decks, 
cabin passengers «wrried 
York to London.

Bickle’s Anti-Consumptive Syrup stands 
it the head of the list for all diseases of 

l he throat and lungs. It acts like *uugic 
In breaking up a cold. A cough is soon 
oibdued, tightness of the chest is relie.vd, 
even the worst effse of consumption Ik re- 
•eved. while in recent cases it may be said 
lever to fai^ IL Is a medicine prepared 
vom the active principles or virtues of w*v- 
nil medicinal herbs, and can be depended 

upon for all pulmonary complaint».

I best liniment in use to-day 
n or ache. Hockey players wiu 

I « niedv unequalled for sprains o 
U takes out ail the pain and s«re- 
fexv minutes. Always keep a oo‘- 

. <; ri filths- Menthol Liniment is
lusdvoiy by tlie leading atniei 
f Amvri<*a to-.day. w 
[iggists sells it, 2v and Tv cent*

V

First 
from Newto an editorial in The Globe of yes- 

t^rday corning, dealing with the Thouip- 
•oa matter, which was virtually gross coa- Apply to R. M. Melville, Canadian Pas- 

senger Agent, 40 Toronto-street, Toronto.Costlased on Page tt.
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FRIDAY MORNING» THE TORONTO WORLD 0

MARCH 2 1900■!

“T. EATON OSu.
M f On Saturday 1000 doz. ] ,

Oranges 22c.} Extra ! 
Men’s $3.00 and$4.00 Bootsfor $2.00.

What makes this Boot offering so noteworthy is the fact 
that these boots were made for spring trade, but for 
son and another came

THE TORONTO WORLD.
ONB CENT MORNING PAPER.
No. 83 YOXGB-STREET, Toronto. 

Dally World. $3 per year.
Sunday World, In advance, 33 per year. 

TELEPHONES:
Business Office—1731. Editorial Rooms—823.

Hamilton Office, ID West King-street. 
Telephone 961. H. E. Sayers, Agent.

London, England, Office, F. W. Large, 
Agent, 110 Fleet-street. London, E.C.

The World can he obtained In New York 
City at the news stand. St. Denis Hotel, 
cor. Broadway and llth-street.

Conservatives have ordered the hoarse to 
draw up at Premier Farqnharson’s door, 
and notice of the funeral has been sent to 
Sir Wilfrid.

There Is no good wind from New Bruns
wick In a provincial way-only fog or frost 
alternately.

In Ontario Sir Wilfrid secs IloflS G. wj 

Ross, Liberal Premier of the province, 
charged with holding office as the result

men opposite cannot answer. The evidence 
Is conclusive. The circumstantial evidence 
is convincing that the Minister of Agricul
ture had the closent contact ami the 

confidential relationship with ‘Dear 
[Applause.]

Constitutional nights Defied.
aUt‘u,™?cd Lis attention to the 
rn ffito Mr: ti|b*,n. Ho pointed 
out that Mr. Gibson had accepted his post-
arv* to**n?i Ual)lrLct an(l had drawn Ills sal- 
uiy for nine months without the warrant
eî Î adm'w't'h conUuu«,: "Mr. Speak-

The provinces are in a bad way and dis- for>ma ' Mi^lm TTthe B?t
senslons prevail wlthlfi. Twenty of bis foi- 81 f for nine months In this " Houîo 
lowers at Ottawa are (pressing for Senator-I}''1/,110!*? a , fcat arid—“draw his salary
shlpA offices, favors before the storm

SNOW IN THE STREETS AND IN iî "'asIfoU<?wt'd *V the Minister ofAgrtoto
c.r™r,=.„w. „ ffS-H&HEHÆ;

opportunity of displaying bis ability In *“ *d that period he had not the warrant 
coping with the present snowstorm. The t=.*nt‘Vto0plti fy* 8lxteeu months out of the 
moment the thaw set. In he must be pre- smoïlZ'g

pared to have a large body of men at work b°Ue8t.government ip this country.*. [Ap- 
openlng up the water courses, clearing that wlth^3 auy ffeutlemau,
crossings and getting the snow dff the cen^ MrVhe^^

tral thorofarea. Something special, loo, u}a Cabinet under such circumstances.” 
will have to be done with street; that have Î.,, **f. ®f Crown Lands Pilloried,
csr track, on them, a, the removal of the next° pm”^ C[?a'^a„^nuas<luJtleads 

snow to one wide only aggravates the situ- Mr. Davis' admission in the House that 
atton as far as traffic other than street office, toler£edf? the returning
car traffic Is concerned. The Commissioner thereinstatement*h Waterloo election for
ought to be free to hire as many men as is offlce* who had been dtomtomUf tw"£!P TIL Tne lts d,lf7?t Whet Is the duty Cabinet. [Liberal cries of “No ••] e
necessary to deal with the sltuatton and SSSS,-«.“?« -ndemnÆ slïïï Mr.' ïiï£ ^nVdKnCënt6

to work a large force at night time If that Minister (ild not ten* ns'thSV* to Fbe ho?' f?ar to do Luelr whole duty. [Cheers.] If evidence that ah Liberals/verem» .** t0
:'«“r“*™” --"-K-r," “ •“* avmsr-”“te

away as fast as It appears. There Is a big , Wlso Camming» Was. ing for myself, that I do not care lor a Hew Graham Evaded «
BS&$5®“?F'sysr8 11 «sa* J "X

;rr» * vrv‘““"it?** “*■ ai.-s'ts^sar-tM rsa„sa„,*. «e:

can be got to the streams and-there will dV a LT 1* deputy return-jprovince. It is a ballot that has been used dressed himself to cveïythinr bm t?ad M‘
now be plenty of water to float them. wunt tanLri» (ill”hJ'’ reinstatement ! to coerce and injure, not only personal, but ter before them. If anyone could end sr

«1 to h^^,wLS??mlng*' ^r’ was prov-j proprietary rights In this province and 1 twelve greater scoundrels thfn ?bi<1 M®
COMPETITION iron our cavat vi,0a d twenty-one ballots and will hail the day when Mr. Whitney comes operated the “machine” in West*rno**!.'0
n,h n„,, a o, . 10 ,, OLH -CANAL. ^>o;ed u Uige number of ballots cast for j Into the treasury beuches-and I believe It would resign his seat 1 LauzhtorLJ*^ h*
The United States railways are getting Sj'„/nt3*®eDatiî® candidate. There Is the will be soon—[hear, hear]—for then we will Pbutse.] The Ministers1 seemed to 1ap" 

leady tQ meet the competition ëf our new «K,Xr,hLn-n, n‘!ter °Ltrt,'Tn- Lauds n' Five you a ballot that will enable every found a convenient way of dt<mn><,i„îaT5
14-foot waterway The traffic 11 mt-i-L!.!, ret1nnH?F officer to reinstate, man to express his opinion at the polls their load of sins in the destruction
the Tvn n!ï I", d, ; manngers 01 ,li;,;ü'!dÂ^P'’,au.8f'l There ts the connection without fear or favor, and under which no «Ilots In the basement 0? tou hnÛd,tbe
the five lines extending from Buffalo to n,1a"5SnlA*Lllon- Minister of Crown l.a ids coercion can be exercised. [Applause.] This but they would find that the * otIÎvÜ0*’
New York have agreed to carry grain be- «» eÇ3, Are we not a,so Jus tided condition of affairs should not be tolerated would shake the country from ^nd^08 ,
tween them» txn\ nninto Q»t. ,, , iÜ.aJtJiÎ***11®» some conclusion from the amongst a free people as we are to-day.” [Laughter and applause 1 To-ni«rhf «P tD(•oue 0pe,,1“6 Attorney-General and t lie jin conclusion Mr. Catiscallen h^ed that, dite shells ol plluc o^Ion

avlgatlon, for 3 cents a bi»hel. ‘This thoiriSintlviln Horiin, from tho his remarks might not make any par- jnff oyer the quaking band who wer»*!?11!!" 
rate will include the lighterage'chargés in send and. Wp promises to ticular impression on the House, they inF .th.c,r Jast stand in they face of S.ak’isTho^w sf^'bThroe ceuis a ,,ashei A^3r 1̂V°recu"w,th rdê.B&an HepTtoSJdn se;:s j»

s tho lowest rate that has ever beqn made *°f -r^aslzer Smith, Mr. Car- Government a trial of strength in as many *o go to East Wellington
by the railways at the opening* of ia.dgt- ÎhF Jj1(1?e 0sl5Âr's Judgment, that constituencies as possible. The moment fj*ct*d. Mr. Dryden had been reject 5?
tion it remain» tn h» L, " f. t. T1 tTOm Lthe evidence of a that the Ministers of the Crown were <£e polls, but it made no different ^

to be seen whether the against the commonwealth, brought into relations with men such as the ^er he was defeated or returned h
canals can withstand this fierce competl- ? » 11*1, aPPeal tlie * re- election trials had shown them to be con- turned up smiling, it seemed Siiît
tion. The railways will, it is «aid nut veiled1 1<?t by*san°3 be *>y-Sone& worn re- nected with, that moment the fountain of £™ld not get rid of this old man of thl
the Erie Pamd J justice became corrupted. [Applause.] ???*.“ was much the same with the otK
thl nli out of business as long 3as ^ Government Must Resign. No Confidence in the Government. Hsvter?- They were all steeped ft
hey qdbte a 3-eent rate. Altho It Is pos- .-/X0; ®“,d. Mr- Caracallen, "wÿ won't “We say,” he thundered, in conclusion, I ciu]d n(J g'o/'rM 0no£ "’.mt ib-m but

slble for a steam canal boat to take grain v^mï^wîi0? unt11 yoy resign “that you have not the confidence of the | jje declared V2Ltbe?V Sullivan,
at 2. cents a bushel, the lighterage charges tace Y°vernmcnt of thla Prov" country to-day, that you are not supported ernment k be TThTL°i ‘he Gor'
vLto7 Tf WOUld,78et 811 ad- k-nt on to show the XT Ti
tantage in favor of the canal. The Buf- £J?.®* 8nll,ttl *d Vance in the machine shall not be permitted to legislate. If It JL nr_ [Applause.]
falo Express claims the new Canadian prion*8 ^lle gaJls ln North Wat- Is In our power to prevent It.” [Cheers.] Mr , * Gnmeden of Ottawa.
o7LTetreenp0rc,rateo7rts M-sarw

or less between Port Colborne and Mont- Uav._ rh,,„, ___... at the outset on the glory of British arms Ministry as wFinZi fnX*1 .me™ber» of the
real to meet the railways, and it Is ,ery ,, -, nreed with Complicity. and bravery of the Canadian boys In South after their vieoroo»1 ovoto? a„lltt,e *”PPort
much a question, adds The Express, wh- La^Ltb5?toCUarged„lhe Mlnteter °< Crown Africa. While speaking of the ' pea-Jacker' the day.^ ‘ As o^lntor»fiiS.n^I ng earlier In 
thnr hnn,„ w P s. whe Lands with complicity, ln the following Govern melt, which the Ontario Govern- Industry Mr i,mLatSted.ln the tlmiier
ther boats cannot make more money by )\ot*s- I think the pubUc are entlt'cd | ment has been styled, a large body of stu- House with iL, furnlshed the
confining their trips to the upper lakes than ôf rr^„ l?Lü°“!; Ulijon ,.tbat tbe Minister dents filed Into the ladles' gallery to the quantity front Ontavlr^ n ?^7lng fhe
by spending the time to ao on to m . S B?°ds kocY these men were go- music of the bagpipes and tin whistles, had passed down thi ,?”d Qwbee that
real Moat’ Àïf, sî?al that eleittion. [ooud applause.] They carried an enormous banner, Inecrlb- some years na J ^ .£Pt>e,r 0t‘awa to

' l'neVho™0 ‘vija tflere wlth them and aarlit- ed, "Hurrah for Otter and the Canadians- vertlsêd the^dvantace^na ,e?.gtB' ,I,e °d-
nrSthi°!?n'„ Hî. ïn?w. tbey were members Tbe blow almost killed Cronje!” Their en- that portion of a,t,raÇttl>iw ol
, L„®,ga“g that ittd robbed the electors trance was lustily applauded by the mem- borhood. * Ontario In his neigh.

. ta"o and West Elgin. It Is hers, who temporarily suspended proceed- At 11.30 Mr Lnm«rio„  _____ _ ..
thi vît *to attribute that knowledge to Ings to give vent to their enthusiasm. ment of the debate 60 m0Ted tBe adjonm-
never mîf Cn*w°. Landâ- 1 would When the demonstration had subsided, Mr. An understanding' was ™„h . , 
i/l°hnrirünôlee I1,116 rcrPutation of any man Graham, by way of an offset to -Mr. Car- the Premier and Mr W*h!fnevCilled between 
unnlaase1 cvldunce to support It." [Loud seallen’s reference to Federal politics, ex- debate will be finished hon Th,^a.'Ih fh,tlle

PWr ii pressed It as his opinion that the prefer en- recess If possible d 00 Tllesda7i before
TL en Lien read telegrams that tin I tariff had done more to bind Canada The budget sneeeh .viii , ,,

Mrd Ra^ed ^'veen Smith and Vance raid to .the Mother Country than anything that Thursday. 8 P “ wl“ be delivered os
iteriia nVoi.,„ r.ere„wa? otte from Smith at the Conservatives had ever done. Notices of
h2S ‘hLm*0 MXkI>avls to mect him at the At G o’clock the Speaker left the chalf. jfr Warden—mu Motion, 
tion fh!* 'ï“8 PV|or iu the elec The World’s Shotgun Policy. ment of aliens ihf®r>CCtXg the ®mp!op
tog Smith to telenhon7h?mM«« to!*" Mr- Graham, continuing after recess, Mr. Pyno-For a rîîtnrh™tfiHni fh«
Toronto. There was -fXi^!^,,0^ arrl'’al -n said Mr. Carscallen seemed to have follow- her of hours female pmninîrvL u, fbe.ni'Tm\ 
telling Mr Davis to* Viuu’c ed the shotgun policy of The Toronto World have to work each dav Aii'a clones
National ciuh ‘ meet 8mitb « the ln his speech. But Mr. Carscallen had not amount of 2 ™„ Vhe

a Clone neto*. a. always^been an opponent to railway male empio^c 8,^",,P Favt Lr°, ?71X' »
“I have ™ Relationship. subsidies. Not so long ago he had be- whether sepafate MnJtarv cnn/JL, l' Al!‘* I

the vlelf said Mr.Carsoallen, “shown eeeched the Ottawa Government for a bo- supplied where male imT to^!fnienoe,!! ar* I
ofV'r„ Llatioashlp between tbe Minister nus, not for a projected road, but for a are working under the iw?’i”111,tl ■ 
bed Ithe° Xaluîs aüd tbe criminals who rob- road already in operation. When a paper what system of Government1 Acd
sacrpd rJehîL ' r this country of their attacked members of the Legislature as a factories are now under™*”1 faction tbe 
inw t nSSiL ' I,a®k thto House,and even the Toronto paper bad attacked members of the -7 unaer'

ad?dre™ ot ,he Minister of Opposition regarding their position on the University Snfnnrfo» . ,
eonntrv L„-w’ ,1 ask tht P«>Ple of this "ilway subsidies, he said they should The sixth lectoro ne to T Lec‘«res. 
find i kiln JtoL ’!ld8t think when they atand together and resent such criticism, announced for^wtmlv^f co?rso which was 
Iln Xav1 thp Oown going up 10 Be:- «e differed with Mr. Carscallen in his es- poned^tin the’b«” Post- 

Dryden Knew It when'to.^iSa to°^ l.bere eight or ten days, ttmatlon of Musk oka as a district of no j Dr. Fm-hctc 'the nnJIX'Xi1' Phe lecturer,
,ZSL““ï;VmuZVj*.’"™,»,! SS"iïï,‘S,Fü,%5Sbtï%H"“:ISîiS’SÀ'ssSîp/'Ssï E,*b5*i"lo”S ”iStoSl'Â® 

rASK'jffsysjSwttr-ns ÆôS

sorry things are taking the couise tucy are, hjxilled ballots, am [ not nnd Onfarlo within a few veirs and to '
£Lnw ^ rd i^n^^ite^LN?? 2nd“ -- i phn —.r «.«

V.'S PeOP,<- Uf ThoZ\?^ 11,6 Ister ‘o¥ ATg^fl ^v4t?,n *T Mln" on^^HB™
ir^'^^ptih.e* men^tha^1 live' ÏÎ  ̂ Sftt sentences I
the liou eentlemaa'B riding, ami yet lie He said: “Mr Snoakpr t^068 9e Tas# °P[U[011 that the Township ot b^llevod tn* Rreekflejd-street, who ■

sise^s; rt'S^'E »*«hws: «.s SSs»Sis 1
way to do It, and that is to drive from ab"rd th‘s House to tht mm? ;'.nd ettei’ became public property, 
power the men who sacrifice and tarnisfi ^ountry. Hon. members do 7, 8 be endeavored to connect the Oppo
the public honor ,vl ibis country. [Ap- resolution and determination of momhlT'tbe î*?? ^ with "The Toronto Picture Co 
pieuse.] Jack Thompson was an Intimate 8 df ot tbe House I 'lldch had sent two “artists” to South
friend of 'My Dear Tooleÿ,’ and my dear obstruction. I would not stonit -d's^kc tar|o to operate against Mr. Dryden. He 
friend Xpoley had very close relations with aPP-caJ to obstruction if l did „XU ,/„v an ffstnted tbe assertion of Mr. Caracallen 
the hon. Minister Of Agriculture. [ Laugh- ,iD£pd that obstruction iim.f i,„rî* co?' t hon. gentlemen had made a “howling 
ter end applause.] In nis reply to Tooley, X bear under the elrcumstajico” toi>ixnig.bt if XL themselves In the debate. He 
Thompson wrote from St. Mary's on Feb. to-day. [Applause.] And icff that exist wondered who was referred to.
27. Ib90, to 'My Dear Mike'-lIaugTiter]- Government that hon gentle,Lorn leU ,tbe Den,cd *h“« Reported Them
acknowledging the receipt of two letters, the House will not vote to* tbls . He denied that Alex Smith or Mr. Vance
and stating that he was going from there , T ot “bney under these nir*,,e„:?r ont' had been reported by the Judges for cor- to West Huron." Upplaiise. ] Hon. gLemieincn ff^' r“Pt practices. Sneaking of the PubHc

^ Tooley la Deacribed. neon le «î'toi not the coutidence<>PPO* school system, he declared he was opposed
Mr. carseanen added: “The hon. Minis- ffS “d, the^vWnee îs# .%ronteaTdmfaforrfPaProtoxatFra<',tl8L,î f

ter of Agriculture knows to-day that ’his in 1S98 by the sUe T X!lb,ed the people duties and studtoa TMns tUclr
dear Tooley’ should be behind the bttrs. during the by e-eîêcttona etrr°2iS/i PerPetrated t rançons to the debate was IntroSicfd 
hrom the position which the Minister occu- In this condition of affairs11! wiiiarp,a,lse:l references to certain “wîld-'eâc^sS^mes 
pies in South Ontario he ought to have truce. The Government m, favor »° of company promoters inelndlnV^sif 
thi»W|U T V>°ley Waf a erlmina‘; Yet unconditionally.” [Applause^ surrender Charles Tapper, In the Ktondlke Thf» wis 
this Is the man to whom, over his own „ . i^Pinause.j by wav of retaHstion fr». .7™ Zre
signature, tie acknowledges an intimacy and ,, I>nrnlnE of the Ballots tarlo Ministers for thclr^denHflX,,'i!!2n ?,S"
relationship that none but a man of mteg- -Hr. Carscallen came next to the h, * loan and Insurance enmn^nVef311?? '-, tb 
rity should hold to an honorable raau. °f tbe West Elgin ballots He ««hi.”HLn ng from The Telegram he snlrt” vto m?n 'e
K o7}T% UTTrTz TT:°,rm êSi F,d"~u w°oistenra,tLî>e>hFv

Mr. UatÏÏMl'en then went Into Tooley's ”aafft8 *creP^wUfuil^deliberateiy^d‘luh LLauglfterî'f^lsomc^lÀy1'wfspro“P.nc' 

history from the time he kept ln Manches- “alife aforethought, destroyed 7 and nî'î ed upon the members of the ('nhlnet'Vn1110
&r i;„-ssT.,,•,c^“'351,: s,us æfr.AXT,TX:s,:i.!iâS

sLsrwta ss urui « waw* 1™. »,^a«sa3

Dear iooley” then passed another raised Hr. Hardy and Mr. Ross in lShl” that thf m«de the excuse for another^ excursion toff
Me0npjoh^Vl,fotrCFu^^^hfni,^F^^!>ey ^jhe^B'th^

SSST rT r°A M/e-htbeTl- MlCn°£ W Mffa holts «Fui' in^SÆ^e^^ 'tfpa^a^^Vp^nd^1*”1^^;^*

aaarjgass su rûs ;se ii"£ i.MrS,?

vîSnn8^^11^? °î the peopte of this pro- not» a* secondary evidence couM^h» Mr- Warden : ‘^That is no?^’*6' fAn
M PMrSe Graham : “I w,„ not quarrel Lth , ,

t cLrgedo/proved^Ur^e ^rty^f & Me* eïlr.Xt^l^m ^aa^^gaF \ Th« beneficial HCtlOfl ,

toward ----on JJUoe on .at ( .de of the -ar. ' Tfac ^ ^ ^ °” LiV6r ^

•■I FTbTt'b^FrsFot^TyTh-e pre- pa»“hF * «cy* oF the Ma^i Cale- ,

Ùs fat/hérbgàngleharo «meTtTZ* JF?™ ^ \ donla Mineral Water» 1»
no soft and gentle  ̂ ^^ffitaSSîTa^ffiS SSEES E « P^perty peculiar tO

but the stormy and cloudv vl^L , ' ^h*,°sI.e„c<>UDCrr la demoralized when the one *aj tofXfto lhe. evldeuce of the r L«t present Tsts probab‘Y ,ake Place on thé t .. _ , , , [

i r“c;.,3 «r i
"-aws,!Kf1; boarnast-Sole**•■<

srïMz.ïiïs EEsE~fS \-■    .......................— conn.ced „„b “«*ÿîJÏÏiÆ?■>&SSÏÆJÏ*■“— »*32 i " Xbe*‘dea l

rn m K m' n° Worse bl°w Gang. I ea°n fa riv s°„, to^Xs t0 day under wnlch Mr. Boyd Sneaka * erS everywhere,
could be offered their leader at this stage ,,p"sblns the attack still closer upeti the tiro lies Daisied ami f£îth h0"8,“nn of j,,a' Mr. Boyd paid à glowte» tribute to -h.
-Sir Wilfrid desires no more elections of cri^TXrge'to SlTffiiJSSi ed und" ^iL^udTpp^u^.r^”?”
any kind In the west. Todesffoy Mr. gif- the countn Ms be^tiiown tobf^XL °, a£f n,°-î JfX.L ™en Prosecuted ? Thekonori had sobrintonfif"!,!,", ,wblcb Canadian^
ton and the Ottawa Liberals who-preferred ed witb the gang of criminals ”who hive iLfif /hfff **1“**t«r says you cannot prose ton, he declared Ptold °d efXd I * JP' L1 r oc
Mr. sifton to Mr. Martin will be Fighting mo”»f saîF^gb'* [Ip^touM ]Bt’xL°f 1“' f v advlce lf 1 8a”ve iTt^bT iTa'^mem ’ast"^ yrara Ta T a,nyth'1"g !« the The owner of a small garden will And Da
Joe^prlncipal enjoyment in the ImmedUte g

Down in Prince Edward Island the local XtvÆeftïSU'; tTu- TTTTTTT ^ ^ "
charge that hon. gentle- have been made know. fcffjSSî & S ff^wÆT J. A. SimmefS, KlD^M
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LET US REJOICE AND BE GLAD 1
There was good excuse for the delirium

of Joy that broke loose thruout the Empire 

yesterday.

Ladysmith the triumph of those national 

instincts that they so dearly cherish as the 

heirloom of the centuries. The Empire is 

built on a rbek, and the great force 

derlylng British character Is the firmly- 

imbedded conviction and determined resolve 

that nothing shall ever root the Empire 

from Its foundations. Great Britain's pow

er does not consist so much ln material 

wealth and territorial possessions as in the 

invincible determination of the British 

pie that the British Idea of Justice and 

liberty shall prevail wherever British in

terests are ot stake. If Great Britain haa 
been successful In the acquisition of wealth 

and in retaining the loyalty of Its colonies 

and dependencies thrnont the world, the 

reason is to be found In the eternal prin
ciples of Justice and liberty that underlie 
tEe British character.

Passed through Her Majesty’srCustoms yesterday thoù 
sands of dollars worth of Millinery Noyelties direct f U" 
Parisjand London. To-day we pass through big consio-"1 I 
ment of American goods frpm New York, Philadelphia and * 
Boston. We 11 be ready for a superb display in a few days 
New Silk Blouses opened to-day, high-class garments at 
moderate prices—see them. 1

one rea-f direct from 
pouring Into j 
Fabrics. -HiIk! 
Capes we havj 
in single pad 
Fpectlon of 
desire exclus!'

our way to sell at $2.00 a pair, instead 
of $3-00 to $4.00, the ordinary market value. We could 
readily sell them at higher prices, but we wish to share our 
gain in buying with our friends. That’s why these boots go 
in this way on Saturday morning :

Men s. Boots, comprising tan, willo'w'calf skin, black chrome calf skin, 
vici kid and American patent enamel leather, single and double Good, 
year welt sewn soles, popular spring styles, in sizes 6 to 11, 
regular $3.00 to $4,00, on sale Saturday for.........................

t
Britons saw ln the relief of

?

Mantles 
Capes, d
embodying nr\ 
combining cxd 
workmanship i 
See our special 
Suits—black o 
in Eton "or. Rd

mi-
.

7
. $2.00 M’KENDRY <& CO..-m

218 Yonge Street, Cor. Albert. WalkinThe Best 
Qualities. Men’s Clothing. The Best 

Values.■ New tailored J 
manner. Blue! 
Block and Sh*J 
to $8; Homes]j 
111 up: Skirts 
Tartans.

Underskd
Black and Coll 
Fancy Stripe 
to 33: Black 
$8; Silk Under] 
every new atyll 
and 312; Blacl 
eatln stripes. I 
Satin, with coll

peo-

A well-dressed man attracts attention wherever he goes.
It is every man’s privilege to be well and 
stylishly dressed. The expense need be no 
barrier, if he goes about it in the right way. 
That is, come direct to this store and select a 
Suit, Overcoat or Trousers from

î

mat-
our Clothing 

stock. Doing so ensures the buyer of getting 
Clothing carefully made of' reliable materials, 
fashioned in up-to-date styles, and finished in a 
way that will please and satisfy any and 
buyer.

7 Shirt WWhen wc analyze the feelings which ani

mated ns yesterday, we find that the spirit 

of revenge or of Joy over the defeat of 

enemy plays but a very minor part.
Britain does not rejoice because 

have been vanquished and humbled, 

idea that the British Empire is 

OTer the defeat of a few thousanû 

civilized farmers is altogether too ridiculous. 

True It Is, they did give us an uneasy feel
ing for a few months, but the explanation 

of our uneasiness is th be found in the fact 
that we were taken by surprise much as 
the way rarer in days gone by was wont to 

be surprised by brigand* Half * dozen 

of these gentry have been known to entrap 

and hold up a score of men, every one of 

whom was their physical superior. So It 

was with Great Britain. She was trapped 
by the brigands of South Africa, who fond

ly expected that they would receive the In

dependence of their country and a big in- 

denmity as ransom money.

We should

-, A very special 
stripe shot sill 
*5 each; clustei 
Silk, 37.50, 3»; 

cy Stripe D 
French Ti 
each.

our

Great 

the Boers
Fan

32.25
every y

Tho Real Shet 
WoolSha

The best possible value for his money and a 
guarantee to refund money if goods do not 
prove satisfactory or turn out as we have repre
sented.

gloating 

semi-
Sbawls. 31-50 t< 
Shawls (imita.) 

'Llama Square i 
*1.75 to 32; Wl 
Wool Shawls,

:

Our assortment is so comprehensive that all 
who come can be accommodated with the right style the ri<rht 
kind and at the right price. As for the latter, we submit 
these as sample prices. You may see them on Saturday.

MEN’S BLACK SUITS.

Daily An. /
Ladles’ Neck we] 
Lace End Ties, 
and Cascade 
Escarpes.
Black and Créa 
Lace Scarves, 
head and should) 
French Kid G1 
Lawn, plain, he] 
lace trimmed Hi 
Cambric Under™

Traveling
The “Kelvin," tl 
Inverness," mad 
cloaking, in the 
Tartans, also Id 
plaida; also a la 
or black, and 1 
checks, and grey

Steamer R
Novelties and co 
every day to new

, tweeds, good strong linings and trim,
mings, bottom facings on coat, 
sizes 36 to 44.............................

MEN'S OVERCOATS.
Men’s Light Weight Overcoats, in single- 

breasted, fly front Chesterfield sty’e, 
Oxford grey and black clay twilled 
worsted, Itahan linings, sizes Q qq

Men’s Suits, fine black, clay twilled 
steds, in sacque and 3-buttoned cutaway 
style, unbound silk stitched edges, best 
linings, sizes 36 to 44....

wor- 6.50
I :: m.oo

Men’s Suits, best black Venetian finished 
worsted, 3-buttoned, cutaway and 

- single-breasted, sacque shape, silk stitch, 
ed edges,choice Italian linings, 
sizes 36 to 44....................................

Men’s Three-Buttoned Morning Suits, im
ported, black clay twilled worsted, solid, 
all-wool cloth, deep French facings, satin 
piped, best Italian cloth lin- »n r-n 
lqgs, sizes 36 to44........... .... IA-uU

sympathize with the Boer
12.50 peo-

two inside breast pockets, choice linings, 
well made, sizes 34 to 44.... 6

ANOTHER FIELD DAT 
- ON WEST ELGIN FRAUDS

pie rather than ventf our hatred pn them, 
rough experience andIII They have had a 

ignorant of the forces of 

sympathy, however, will

are
civilization. Our

8.00 <
never again degen- 

was the
the character of Gladstone 

The Boers will have ouj sympathy,’ but

£fT" W,hlPcord Overcoats n short 
box back style, fly front, deep French

etotîvr’ •8atm piped- good Strong Italian 
cloth linings, perfect fitting, 
sizes 34 to 44 .......................

Suitings, B 
Colored Dr 
Silks, sam

crate Into the maudlin feeling that 
weakest spot In

tContinued from Page 6.il E

M
Men’s Single-breasted Sacque and Morning 

Suits, choice imported cheviots, vicunas 
and clay twills, the latest in style and 
finish, first-class linings and trimmings, 
deep facings, satin piped, sizes 
36 to 44..................................................

electorate of Ontario. On Feb. 20th, 18DU, 
this letter was written to Mr. M. c. Tooley 
of MaiK-uesie»-. ft "tiegau xiy Dear iooley' 
—if 1 should evTer be guilty of address'ng a 
felon as *My Dear Tooley—[applause I— 
and continues, T received your letter. 
Jack Is not here and won’t be back for 
about two weeks.* You will notice that 
•Jack’ la Jack Thompson, who has been 
shown in this tranatutio-n to have been a 
member of the infernal gang that nas been 
robbing the people of this country. [Ap- 
piauspj. Here we have a statement over a 
signature of the Hon. Minister of Agricul
ture, wno knows ail about Tnompsou's 
whereabouts, and who, as 1 understand, 
was then doing his dirty work in South 
Tenth. L Applause.]

10.00 they must learn to 

and British authority.
As we have already said, It 

the defeat of the Boers that 

nant chord In the great

respect British Justicet

46; clearing at...............................

ere all ready f< 
enquirers. Sprln 
tribu ted. If coj
•end card for

1500.

. was not Joy at 

was the doml- 
poeon that

Men’s Prince Albert Suits, made from 
black English cheviot, silk faced lapels, 
choice Italian cloth linings and inter- 

t linings,- best workmanship ,o an 
throughout, sizes 35 to 44 .... ID.UU

5.00■ was
Men’s Black and Navy Blue English Bea- tbra«at the Empire yesterday, n

fronts?vto^erC°av’- ^'«'breasted, fly was ra,her an expression of satisfactionîïï. î’Ma s ,b“ »* -«««--«.
clearing at.......................... * 7 50 ^mpIrc ^ave been

real enemies are to be found

JOHN c
KingMen’s Fine Prince Albert Suits, imported 

West of England, black Venetian fin
ished worsted, well made and best trim
mings throughout, sizes 35 to 
44............. ...................;...

of the British 

Britain's 

on the conti- 

a few on this

confounded.. i t ANY AM0II

MEN’S WATERPROOFS.
Men’s Paddock Waterproof Coats, without 

capes, single and double breasted, velvet 
collars sewn seam, checked linings, 
made from dark fawn covert 
cloth, sizes 36 to 46 .................. 3.95

MtoXVB?torpr00f£°ats’ with 24-inch de- 
tachable cape, black Paramatta cloth,

bottoms’ sewn seams and 
stitched edges, sizes 36 to 46

i ■ 18.00 A Fall of Seve 
Has Block cl 

Gene] 
March came ln id 

oh the globe y este] 
in Canada and S<]

nent of Europe and quite 

continent.
;i

MEN’S TWEED SUITS.
Men’s Three-buttoned Cutaway Suits in 

Oxford grey clay twilled worsteds, im
ported goods lined with strong Italian, 
stitched edges, collar on vest, 
sizes 34 to 44.......................................

Men’s Single-breasted Sacque Suits, in im
ported Scotch tweeds, dark brown, green 
tinted, neat pattern, two inside breast 
pockets, good linings and trim
mings, sizfa 36 to 44...................

Men’s Four - buttoned Single - breasted 
Sacque Suits, all-wool tweed, blue, grey, 
broken checked pattern, stitched edges, 
bottom facings, choice Italian 
linings, sizes 36 to 44..................

Men’s Suits, single and double-breasted 
sacque shape, all-wool brown Canadian

We confess that we experience 
no little degree of Joy over the fact that 

the victories of Roberts and Butler have de

prived our enemies of 

anticipated in our final

i see

the pleasure they 

discomfiture. The

I'hll was what bother» 
S»t some of the’i 
man in Pretoria r 
creasing and movie 
rapidly.

In Toronto it. wi 
had been felt ln nu 
all Wednesday, all 
the housetops, 1nti 
were beginning to 
move about. The 
forth strenuous el

10.50
Anglophobes of two hemispheres 

bave the pleasure of
addresseswlir now

swallowing their ve- 
nomoua words and of eating a heaping dtoh 
of crow. And

5.00..................................................... ..... J
Mhb™PfddOCk T^fc7proof Coats> ™ navy 

J™,’ fawn and Oxford grey covert cloth, 
smgle-toeasted, fly front, two vents in 
back, velvet collars, checked 
linings, sizes 36 to46....

Proceed- | 
oei-12.50 they deserve it, these degen

erates, these Jealous and truth-hating peo
ples.

8.00 For Canadians_ _ , --------- yesterday was a day of

faced bottoms, sewn seams, 
velvet collars, sizes 36 to 46..

W, , ^°.ut t!le smaller dregs needs,The little things that 
are so helpful m giving style and finish to your outfit*? No 
question about it, you cannot find a more complete and
date stock of Men’s Furnishings than we have, nor will you
find another place where prices are so uniformly reasonable 
P« us to the test, if you will. Try us ou Saturday. A, any 
rate, come and get your share of these offerings.

light and dark plaids, puff knot, four-in-hand d
best finish, satin-lined, worth in the 
eacji, your choice Saturday for ....

,Me?i8,rinc Colored Cambric Shirt», néglige bosom 
pear! buttons, made with two separate turn-down collars and at’ 

ached cufis, neat blue and mauve stripes, sizes 14 to 17; jnch 
collar, regular price 75c, Saturday.................................. * lncn
a^d^tF,ne) ,™P°rted Underwear, natural wool, shirts)

„ ®fs> double-breasted, overlooked seams pearl buttons i/7n 
sizes 3 to 8 years, regular price $1.00 each, Saturday ..., ^ 4/C

to®/*’ C°mbfn«tion Suits, in same quality for 
y 3 to 6 -vears- regular price $1.00 and $1.25, Saturday *
hats and caps.

Men s English and America

I 1000 At a single bound 
we have jumped from the role of 
to a

: the tracks 
4f . filled all 1 
All day long the fii 
“ring carts and me 
•fleets. Fully 200clear11 d®7 to keep 

The railroads had 
An trains from a 1 
Jo six hours late, 
was ln keeping the 
don and Sarnia.

In all, about 17 li 
owing to- the heavy 
In great banks on a 
..T'aies of woe all 

’ “«Chester, Virginia,
Mnim®11 1,10 -N°rlll< 
•terms are now ragh 
'Inees and New En;

II colonists
leading position among the great forces 

Of the Empire. The name Canadian Is

i iN : I
10.00 now

a synonym for courage, endurance, bravery. 
The men of this Northern Zone 
cally the best

iI!
i-, are physi- 

specimena of the Anglo-Saxon 
Canada's brave sons have placed her 

st the head of the list for patriotism 

courage. But Canada has

up-to- race.
:

jiil V. x and
!> more to her credit 

She has within 

empire. It is 

granary and

I than loyalty and manhood, 

herself the potentialities of1
here that will be located the 

the workshops of the Empire. We have the 
wheat fields and all the mineral

inI
THE M’Aand Lombard shapes, 

regular way 35c and 50c
; and other

resources that are essential for the develop

ment of a great people. Truly this country 
Is looming up magnificently on the horizon. 

We can afford to give 

We can afford to celebrate

,1 Anneal Heell: »c
IinnortnntP

tees Undo:
The fourteenth a 

McAU Mission was t 
largely attended. A 
*n the Central Y.M.C 

• Pled the chair- and 
by Mrs. Knight on “( 

d he afternoon 
“Unster Presbyterian 
reports were 
1 ''Port dealt principe 
the mission in F rat 
•titlsfactory progress 
that the work was 1 
greater vigor than ev 
auxiliaries are in gone 
fhe has been organlz 
J-Casurer’s report i<ii 

to have bi-en f9l 
ïyl'!' which leaves a 
• too. 1 he leaflet sec 
«too read. The ado 

t w?a moved a ad secon 
2to’„Pr’ Armstrong 1 
srn? 8lven by the elial 
fjto “ev. T. O'Meara :

\ way to onr feelings.
1I I with a little 

extravagance this tong-to-be-remembered In
cident ln the annals of

1 ; ! e or-

« I .h I
our great Empire.

STORMS BREWING.
When Sir Wilfrid Laurier looks 

Manitoba he feels the icy breath of thé 
b lzzard that overtook Mr. Greenway and 
Mr. Sifton and turned Mr. Richardson, 
M.i\, from a friend to a hostile.

When he looks toward British 
he encounter»

meu

f}47c presen

I“KkSSÆïîssïïsà
crown, pom porn and white elastic 
over top, good lining ................ JC

Men’s and Youths’ Plain Navy Worsted 
Serge and Fancy Pattern Tweed 
Hookdown Caps, full front, good 
lining............................................................ OC

mentA11\v!toLÎS ^ privileS® ^.introducing you to our Clothing Depàrt- 
they are not e Jly enuan d^orThe"9 °Ur 8°°d.S a"d Prices- because we know 
convince von of fh.t bet. Cm, JTÏÏ’lbr^SïfSÎ,^*"

. D „ u Fur Felt, Stiff
and Soft Hats, in latest designs for sprint
criMe T an<1 Unlined' Kus.,ianPand 
calf leather sweats, silk band and bind-
Itowr 0I^f> a°k’tabaC’ Califor>iia

1 !
hi

■ i

;

i
*Î

We^naffy^Sq
™ marveions

:

T. EATON C*w * I

“ Seed Book Free.” manner

Guild Don’t Knol
th„ Was 8 ta ted In the 
faL/<£ung w<lma“. A
tused to tell the polio] 
Y u- 'yas handed over] 
nV''.' - «-'-lid. 'n,e ) 
th,,nL They say they 
*he gin whatever.

190 YONGE ST., TORONTO.
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' SWORD'S 
BANKRUPT STOCK

Neckwear Snaps 
for Saturday.

On Saturday xve sell the following 
lines of NEW NECKWEAR made 
from the fine imported silks belong
ing to Sword’s Bankrupt Stock at 
i off regular prices.
Any of these styles, Flowing Ends, 
Valkyrie Knots and Four-in-Hand, 
regular price 50c each, Saturday 
your choice 3 for #1.00.
Also a lot of Colored Shirts, some 
slightly soiled. They were 31.25, 
$1.35, 31.50, Saturday your choice 
50c each.
Reductions on all lines of Men’s 
Furnishings.

65 KING STREET EAST.
CHAS. CUMMINO.
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DRY'S

I W,UIIIRBAïiCO

3 —----------------------------- LIMITED.

!

I -«"SIMPSOfe" {-
DIRECTORS :

. H. H. FUDGER. 
fi J. W. Fr.AVEr.LE, 
fi A. E. AMES.

} mbertSIMPSON COMPANY
LIMITED

} iSuburban Unes in the West Had 
Hard Time to Keep Moving and 

One Was Abandoned.
| New Spring Clothing for Men and Boys \
I tt Is.^eady for y°ur inspection in our popular Clothing quarters. $ 
j £.ven if you re not ready yet to invest in the new outfi , we’ll be \ 

pleased to have you come and look around.

Correct 
Spring Styles

We can’t promise to hold the offer of 
Eighteen - Dollar-Business-Suits-to-order 
open for any length of time—not any 
longer tl?an it will take to sell a special lot 
of tweeds set aside for this purpose. 
Couldn’t import the tweeds now to cost 
you less than $22, and would have to 
squeeze the price at that. The suitings 

of course—just in—all-wool, 
small and medium checks, stylish, smart 
and dressy. About the making, you 
know our 
thing good.

MEN’S[sty’s Customs yesterday thou 
inery Novelties direct from, 

b pass through big consio-n. 
New York, Philadelphia and 
;uperb display in a few days, 
lay, high-class garments at

rs SOCIAL GATHERING AT THORNHILL.direct from fashion-setting points are now 
pouring Into every department. In Dress 
Fabrics. «Ilka, Mantles, Suits, Jackets, 
Capes wc have Imported a great proportion 
In single patterns, and would advise in
spection or same at once for those who 
desire exclusive selections.

fiSACQUE i *

tPublie Meeting In North Toronto to 
Assist the Canadian Patri

otic Fund.

fi
fiOOOOOOOOOOQOOOOOOOOOOO 

O An Overdoat. Event &
# *SUITSMantles, Jackets,

Capes, Costumes,
embodying novelties of the latest order, 
combining exclusive styles with perfect 
workmanship and high class materials.
See our special offer In Ladles' Flue Tweed 
Suits—black or colored—Sllk-llned Jackets, 
In Eton or Reefer style, at $10.

■I,are new *y
Toronto Junction, March 1.—The 

statistics for the past month, which 
short one, were much larger than 
Altbo there have been

fivital 
was a 
usual.

„ deaths from
smallpox or any other Infectious disease 
there have been 10 deaths recorded; 17 
births and 1 marriage complete the list 
making one return a day tar the month! 
Lari year when the death rate was consid
ered heavy from la grippe and other in- 
factious diseases, the return, In the same 
month were : Births 8. manriagea 1 and

■

TO ORDER fi By Which You Can Save Several 
Dollars.

There’s something noteworthy about the
offer of $8.50-to $14,00 Coats for $5.95.
Will you come and choose one Saturday ?

48 only Hen’s Fine Imported English Beaver 
Overcoats, dark grey, bine and brown, single- 
breasted style, silk velvet collar, deep facings, 
some lined with wool Italian cloth, others, with 
fancy quilted satin, saddle back, and worsted skirt 
linings, sizes 34-44. These coats sell in the 
regular way at 8.50 to 14.00, Saturday... 5.95

way, every- /Y & CO., iWEST OF 
ENGLAND 
TROUSERS 
TO ORDER

ft

$18.Walking Skirts,t, Cor. Albert. If out of town our 
Mail Order Depart
ment will send samples 
and self-measurement 
form. You’ll

a
New tillered styles, m*de up In thorough 
msuner. Blue and Black Serge, >3 each; 
Black and Shepherd and fancy checks. $0 
to $S; Homespun Tweeds, $8; Silk Skirts, 
$11 up; Skirts In Scottish Clan and Family 
Tartans.

Underskirts.

3fi rSrpSsiS.ÿsHa'îs !
"deuce that all Liberals were no? a, „ca ' 
lotie as bon. gentlemen In i ui'' 
»ukl have them believe. ne House

WELL TAILORED, 
WELL TRIMMED.

!
I1Business Almost Suspended.

The anew storm to day has almost sus- 
pended business. Following as It did the 
heavy snow storm of yesterday, during 
wh.eh the sidewalks were not cleaned, It 
««a almost Impossible for students to 
reach school this morning, and there was a 
very Ught roli-calL The suburban cars, 
™rQ LWterday with very little ln- 
terruption were brought to a standstill 

A very spécial line of colored and fancy thla morning. A brigade of snow-shovel- 
strlpe shot silk shirt waists, French back, era, under Commandant Rosevenr t-,7, 
$5 each; cluster tucks, 87. $8 and $9; Black die ^ . Kosevear, tried to
Silt, $7.50, $8; Black Satin, $8 and 510; , 8 out entrenchments on the Black Creek 
Fancy Stripe Delaines, 511; Cashmere Serge, koPle during last night; but an enfilading.
H;25 each? Printed aU<l Plato F1,Dnela: ‘t0rm —w ^ the northeast mîëï

tba“ ln as faat as shovelled out, and
Real Shetland Hand Knit I^Tt™1?,8 ,a waa mode-to re,lleve Lambton Mills was

And atî^nî”0^1118 xltb th» a»ow plow. 
An attempt to rush the position was 
met with severe toe. Lator theenemy cut off its adva^S: be

-^e-enreet and put It out of action. 
hÜLn davenport-road route to Toronto has 
|»en nbandoned, and It will be some time 

taken to re-toke 
*7., -Fo-night, King Snow hag hia white
JÜÎÎL. ïmy îx11 aro““*1 ns, and re-inforce- 
ments from Queen Sol are anxiously await
ed General Close will not surrender, and 
Is keeping the line dpen within the town 
limits,

-^Tleath of Mrs.

figet as 
good results as if you 
bought in person.

r before them. If anyone «rid flnd^?m 
reive greater scoundrels than thns„ „,,n :i 
'crated the “machine” i-n West i.-,!tr„w!10 j 
■uld resign his seat [Laughter ,*S\ha 
“'à?' J-he ^Inlsters seemed to have 
,md a convenient way of dlsnostn" „? 1
l oti°1? °,h 8l,ia iQ thc destructif o/tbf 
Ilots la the basement of thla hiilisi,, t they would tlnd that the ernvÜF8’ 
uld shake the countrv from end ,
a ugh ter and applause.] To-nieht th«x tntî* 1 e sheila of publlc opLton ^ere^?" I 

over the quaking band who were ™ a" 
their last stand in the r... fi mak-

nlndeîf ,a?verse °Plnloii- Mr. tilbsonfe 
rinded them, was defeated In Hamliren
LJ*?d xF 8F t<‘, East Wellington To bs
f If?;. M.r- Dryden had been rejected « 

polls, but It made no different" whl 
■r he was defeated or returnert i,' hî 
ys turned up smiling, it seem’ed^hl.

ri5 «? lbls oldTaTtf^h! 
ôlstergTaStraeyl

6 ,
men?redjfWk"e8

^am,^,t„?.°U,,dA^ra<u^.1reUre ««W! ;

Mr. I.umsden of Ottawa **
UL’SSMSre. nsxp
ssirsra

their v Igorous overhauling earlier in day. As one interested in^b? tlmb« 
wUh ' Lumsden furnished the 

Ifnf- *lh so'?1e stetlrilce showing the 
ntlty from Ontario and Quebec8 th«?ePyears ^ V™*r o!^a fri

Ss: sisraS-
t^oiMhe'debate?6” m°Ted the adJonra- 
C understanding was reached between 
'te wîf b?dflri,rhJyhltnK by wblch •h™
ss Çribîe W °n Tu"day- before 

rsdaydSet Speech w,!1 b® delivered ca 

Notice» of Motion, 
r Wazdell-Blll respecting t6e emn'or- 
■ m ™a Province. P r
of hour» ni • Ing. the nttm-employes InS factories
At ot Also tbe minimum

„ °f paid per day ro nnv fn-*employe under the Factory Act ^Aka 
ded wherntC s?njtarv conveniences are 
wnrt-t?!! ™ale and female employai

system nrfbe FactoIT Act? And 
rifys?^ how 2nderment ,aer-ccUon the

Black and Colored Moreen, 
Fancy Stripe Mercerised 
to $8: Black

$1.90 to «2.00; 
Sateens, «2.75 

Moretta with satin stripes. 
$8; Silk Underskirts—black and colored—In 
every new style, $6.50, $7, $7.50, $8, <D, $10 
and $12; Black Corded Silk, with colored 
tatln stripes, $6.50, $7, $8 and $9; Black 
Satin, with colored stripes, $8.

$5. !
f vz

, 17 to 27 King St. Bast,
I 10 to 16 Oolborne St. t

Shirt Waists. * it

I
*

Men’s Fine English Whipcord Overcoats, Etc.
• Sfa'sSa-ai b~-

!limited. ,

11 auction sales.

— x C.J. TO WNSEND l
How Mr. Fielding Makes Up Ihe Sum 28 Km *\WEST. & CO * 

of $1,859,653 Which the 
House Will Vote.

WoolShawls and Spencers
Shawls. $1.80 to $6; Spencers, $1; Orenburg 
Shawls (Imitation Shetland), 90c to $4; 

Square Shawls, ln 'black and créant, 
i $2; White and Cream Fancy’Knit 

Shawls, $1.25 to $3.

Boys’ Two Garment English Tweed Suits, in Norfolk 
* Jr7re» with plain pants, greenish fawn shade, good 

Jininga and trimmings, finished with #>
shoulder straps and belt, sizes 22-28.........»x Z.DU

Boys’ Fine All-Wool English Tweed Brownie Suits, coat, v 
vest and pants, dark brown, neat checked pattern, ? 
large sailor collar, trimmed with silk soutache braid. ! 
vest ornamented to match, sizes 21-27 
special ...............................

I
Men’s Fine Imported Worsted Finished Tweed Suits, 

single-breasted sacque style, light grey and black 
diamond check with faint oyerplaid, deep facings, 
choice wool Italian cloth linings, cut in the latest 
spring style and perfect fitting, sizes 
36-44.............................................

r

Mamæ ?11.75 to 
Wool

Daily Arrivals of
Ladles' Neckwear In Chiffon Bows, Knots, 
Lace End Ties, Washing Net Ties, Jabots 
and Cascade Coll
Escarpes.
Black and Cream Spanish and Chantilly 
Lace Scarves, Mantillas and Fichus for 
head and shoulder wear.
Flench Kid Gloves; Corsets; Pure Linen 
Lawn, plain, hemstitched, embroidered and 
lace trimmed Handkerchiefs.
Cambric Underwear and Wrappers.

10.00
Men’s Fine All-Wool English Tweed Suits, single-breasted 

sacque style, dark fawn, small check pattern, good 
Italian cloth linings and trimmings and . r nn 
"well finished, sizes 36-44........................ *......... v.UU

0 Bovs’ Three-Garment Scotch" Tweed Suits, double-breasted 
sacque style, dark brown and black, small check 
pattern, fine farmer’s satin linings, well 
finished, sizes 28-33 ........................................

THE HORSES HAVE COST «163,350. £^©^6^58%
Mesa". C. J. Townsend 

«- Co., 28 King-street west, Toronto under 
the powers of sale contained in a certain mï MW "b ch will then be product
the Cltv nf mÜÎ n,pa.rcel of ,and situate In 

ÎL.of Toronto In tbe County of York, 
jielng composed of part of Lot No 1 accord 
l"8 to ItegUtered i-fan No 1, or 40 on the 
?outb side of College-street, formerly Col- 
ofee^den^vanHd wblcb 88,(1 parcel or tract 
nndrfiLïïüL bc "ore particularly known 
and described as follows, that is to sav-
stree?»?elh8 °D 8,>utb Rlde 01 Volage- 

noVheast auKle of the herein ilMCribed property, said point Ixilng distant 
tmtb lnches measured on a course of
ÎJ 'L, “ w(«t along the soatn side

^°,,eg 8treetv from the westerly side 
or College-avenue, formerly Queen-street- 
q LenfUJ'e thence south sixteen degrees east 

thcn<:<> sonth 74 degrees west 200 
feet, thence north 16 degrees we«t 142 feet, 

tbf southerly limit of Concge-atreet, 
thonce easterly along the southerly limit 
of College-street 2») feet to place of be- 
glnnlng This property has a frontage of 
-00 feet on the south tide of College-street 
hy a depth of 142 feet, and lies Immediately 
W-m-,?,f,lbeJ0r0nt<> Athletic Club property.

TERMS: Ten per cent, cash at time of 
*aiç. Liberal terms for payment of balance

3.254argues, Stocks and.
Children’s Fancy Brownie Suits, made from fine imported

ooilar and cuffs trimmed0 da^k^green Venetmn t 
cloth and white soutache braid, vest finished with 
neatyVeh’eb front and silk emblem, sizes '

Chapman
>,M™- Mary Chapman, aged 25, wife ef 
Mr. Thomas Chapman of Scarlet-road, Eto
bicoke, died this morning.

WlUle Townsend’* Fanerai.
The remains of the late Willie Town

send, the boy who waa accidentally killed 
ln the C.P.R. shops on Monday nlgbt, e-era 
Intaired/thto afternoon at Prospect Ceme
tery.

IAnd the Transport by Sea $857,221 
-Clothing $136,000 and Arms 

Nearly $500,000,

;5.00* 3.50 1Traveling Wraps. *

Pretty Neckwear.Dr. Borden, Minister of Militia, handed 
down to-night a detailed estimate of how 
the money sought by Mr. Fielding's resolu
tion will be expended.

Horses Cost $103,000.
The purchase ot050 horses for the Mount

ed Hides, 427 horses for the artillery and 35 
extra horses will cost $163,350.

Transportation by Sea $557,221. 
Tnansport by sea will trial $557,221. This 

Is made up of $155,000 for the Sardinian, 
$188,188 for the Laurentien and Pomeranian, 
$188,377 for the Milwaukee and.$25,656 lor 
charges for the delay of the lari three ves
sels. The transportation to porta of em
barkation has cost $94,200.

The allowances to 40 officers of the first 
contingent, at $125 each, to 60 officers of 
the second contingent at 5150 eaefi and to 
roar nurses of tnc second coutlngem, at 
$30, amount to $14,745.

What the Clothing; Coat,
-The clothing for the first contingent cost 
$50,744 and tor the second contingent $86,-

Arms and Eqnlpment.
Tb« arms of the first contingent cost $51,- 

rtfi au,l. °f ,he second contingent $411,- 
081.6O. \ arious aiticies of equipment lof 
the second ecu tin dint will cost $50,000 more, 
ihese arms and equipment were taken out 
of stores, but are Intended To be replaced 
at once. Including pa}-, the amount re
quired to June Jp, 1000, Is $1,699,653.61. 
Irom then to Dec. 31, 1900, $160,000 will 
653 61Cded* makln8 a Stand total of $1,859,-

Dlffcrence in the Pay.
The Canadian pay of the first contingent 

amounts each day to $534.16,-the imperial 
pay to $353.59, a difference of $180.07 So 
the first contingent wlil need, to June 30 
1900, $59,047.24, which is made up of the 
difference of Canadian and Imperial pay 
from Dec. 1, 1890, to June 30, 1900, $38- 
280.84, to which is added Canadian 
from Nov. SO, 1899, namely $21,866.40.

The second contingent, Mounted Rifles on

#
#The “Kelvin,” the "Strathcona," the “New 

Inverness,” made of all wool reversible 
cloaking, ln the Scottish Clan and Family 
Tartans, also la plain colors and fancy 
plaids; also a large display In dark, grey 
or black, and black or white shepherd 
checks, and grey plaid effects.

*Remington Advertising Agency.
The E. P. Remington Advertising Agency 

of Pittsburg is now one of the best known 
houses in this line ln the United States. 
It started In a small way at Pittsburg some 
years ago, and It baa gradually developed

Steamer Rue'S and Shawls u°w u places a very large amount2U2U11101 'VU*-3 «XI1U OildWto of tile best class of advertising all over 
Nereltles and complete lines being aided the United States and Canada. Mr. Hem- 
evety day to new stocks of lngton also publishes a newspaper dlrer-
„ ... „, . lory, Which, While not bulky, is compre-
Suitings, Black and ^
Colored Dress Fabrics and lhefla^rin5&ro^Vud^mpto,rBbe^e^

40 and 50 people.

I# Men's Colored Silk and Satin Neckwear, 
light, medium and dark shades,

J checks, fancy stripes, polka dote, and 
p all-over patterns, In puffs,
i graduated derbys and knot shapes,
j silk lined, special Satur- OC

i seams and pearl buttons, acid proof 
dye, fine quality cloth, sizes 

; 14 tp 18, special .................. ..

f Cashmere Mufflers, 
f 25c.

open back, linen 
wrist bands, reinforced front and 
tlnuoua facings full size bodies 
extra well finished, regular price $1 
each, special Saturday, 'sizes 14 
to 17)4 ............... ..............................

Men.’» Heavy Cheat and Stripe Cotton 
Top Shirts collar attached 
made, medium and dark colors,

. sizes 14 to 17 ......................................

MenV Extra Heavy Plain Knit Wool t 
Shlrta and Drawers double breasted, ! 
ribbed cuffs, skirt and ankles, extra t 
fine satine trimmings Shetland shade, # 
pearl buttons, regular price $1.75 per #
salt, special Saturday, per gar- COt/ (
ment.............................................. .Ot/2 #

bosom and ^
con- 0 
and

75
:aseots,

75?

i25day
*

0 Men’s Imported Neckwear, ln fine qtial- 
v Hy silk and satin, new spring pnt- 
F terns light and dark shades fancy 

stripe and check patterns, best silk 
linings, In all tbe latest shapes, 
special.............................................

j Men's Four-Ply Linen Collars, In plain, 
0 standing, standing turn-down and turn 

down all around, special finish, sizes 
14 to 18, special, 3 for .... 2Ç

and well
t 50 doz. Men’s Import- * 

ec^ Cashmere Muff- $ 
lers, fancy stripes 
and checks, medium £ 
and dark colors,

± « gular price 50 
i special, Satur- Ar 
Ï day, to clear..

50 ;

1 *Silks, samples of which) ,50North Toronto.
The relief of Ladysmith was not gener

ally credited In the town until after noon 
yesterday, but as coon as there was no fur
ther doubting the news Trustee E C. 
Brown visited both the Public Schools,and. 
after exhorting the children on the advant
ages of British citizenship, proclaimed a 
holiday in tbe afternoon. Tbe children 
were not loth to avail themseivcs of the 
privilege, and made the air rc-ecn» with 
cheers and patriotic selections along the 
streets until cooled off uy tbe blizzard.

York Township vital statistics for the 
month of February show 15 births, 1 mar
riage and 2 deaths.

The Metropolitan Railway struggled 
bravely against yesterday’s storm, and. tho 
the scheduled time was Ignored, the entire 
road thru to Newmarket was kept open 
by the company’s cars at frequent Inter
vals. Blanager Moyes personally superin
tended the operations, anil deserves ctedlt 
for the manner ln which he endeavored to 
convenience the traveling public 

The entertainment by the Egllntoi Dra
matic Club on Tuesday night would seem to 
have been visited by someone guilty of run
ning thru the pockets of some of tbo.,e v/ho 
attended on that evening. ;.s Mr. V. 13051- 
dln la minus a $5 bill and Miss Aiklns of 
Victoria-avenue laments the loss of a gold 
watch.

Mayor Davis presided over a public meet
ing called to devise a plan ro assist ihe 
Patriotic Fund at the Town Ilsll last night 
The meeting was small owing to the wea
ther, but the enthusiasm was none the less, 
and a motion was carried appcvn'ug the 
members of the Council and School Hoard, 
together with Messrs. J. Fisher, J. Ander
son. R. Harper. H. H. Ball, J. Wbalev. F. 
Bouldin, T. Gibson. William Ba'illle. J .1 
Gartshore, W. Douglas. W. J. Douglas. II. 
McCrae. J. Moxon, WJUllam Maguire, W. G. 
Ellis, YV. Garland sen., E. Brown and 
Revs. J. C. Tibb, 6. A. Pearson, J. Ioeke,
T. YV'. Powell and Harkness a committee to 
arrange for an entertainment at an early 
date.

yr for sending to out-of-town- 
Spring catalogue le being dis- 

If copy has not reached you,
•end card for one.

ate all read 
«ontirera 
iaibuted.

3$us _ __ jpm __
will be made known at time of"sale" 

hor further particulars and conditions of 
sale apply to re- j; 

cents, rY'endors’ Soliclt<?re ° 74 &Chuï-c£st reèt, To-' 
ronto- ml-3-7-10

1

JOHN OATTO & SON :
Men’s Flue YVbite Laundrled Shirts, j 

open back, reinforced front, contln- J 
nous facings, 4-ply bafen and wrist- ! 
bands, made from fille even thread 0 
shirting cotton, sizes 14 to 18, 
special ........................ .. ...

Men’s Blouses
of Standard makes: .
Men's Fine Kid Gloves, 2>dome fasten- t 

era. over seam, Paris print backs, 
sizes 7 to 9, per pair........

?heS,R.C.rAbaè».6S2.,i7re<,”lre *85’835’10’ ^

Separation Allowances.
Separation allowances ere estimated on 

the basis of Imperial rates. A wife or a 
sergeant gets 50 cents, his sous, under 14 
years, 5 cents, and his daughters under 16 
5 cents a day. A wife of a corporal 36 
cents; children as above. A wife of a pri
vate 25 cents; children as above V 

The first contingent shows a 'return of 
13 sergeants' wives and 24 children; u cor
porals’ wives and 15 ehlldreu; 37 privates' 
Ir‘v« «““I eifhbdron. These draw about 

a day, and this Is expected to amount
expense8for’second contingent,^5411^Samei*

r ;inlversity Saturday
- sixth lecture of the
HRMhi°".tth>"ni0îî0'v bils been post"- 
’reehrite ^2Iar(’h- The lecturer,

> i . tbe Poet and man of letters 
"fhrtina °" aCOrilUt Of 61» Ot-lutieR as ( lerk of the IvegJslatix-e As.
ÎPinf ,,Hls lecture on "French:
lian I- olk-lore will be given on the

King Street—Opposite the Poetoffice.Lectnrea.
course which was SHIRTS AND UNDERWEAR.

t Men's Plain Black Satine Shirts, col- 
0 I l»r attached, pocket, double stitched

Men's Extra Fine Quality White Laun
drled Shirts, open back and front, and

Men’s Furs and Spring: 
Hats.

Just now the temperature feels most 
like furs, but we can supply you with 
tbe new spring hat if you’re ready for 
It.

Those fur prices are worth your spe
cial attention—such big value Is not of
ten available, and there'll be another 
winter:

#

ANY AMOUNT OF SNOW. .,•50 ?
*A Fall of Seventeen Inches So Fur 

Has Blocked Railroad» and 
General Traffic,

March came ln like a lion In many places 
<n tke $k>be yesterday, but most especially
in Gantât

Our New Beats. ~
We have all the new spring styles 

. ready for yon—a fnlT stock, Including 
J all tbe popular makes, from which 

may choose at your pleasure.
# For Saturday we make some'speclallv 
0 good bargain offers that will be highly 
0 appreciated, and also give you some 
0 hints of the splendid lines of bicycle 
0 boots on hand for men and boys.
0 Ladies' $2.50 Boots, Saturday $1.75.
$ Very pretty Button or Lace Boots, made 
f ' of-beautiful Dongold kid, neat stiteh- 
0 ed tip, medium weight sole, sizes 2’/3 
0 to 7, one ot the newest spring styles, 
a bought ln the regular way we should 
, have to ask you $2.50, Satur-
\ day yon only pay ........

(See Yonge-street window.)
, Girls' Fine Dongola Kiil Button or Lace 
w Boots, spring heels, extension edge 

soles, sizes 11 to 2, splendid 1 Oli 
early spring footwear, special....*• &U 

MEN'S $2.50 AND $3 BOOTS,
, DAY, $1.05.
f Handsome Early Spring Styles, made of 
8 patent leather, neat coin toe; also 
F choice Black or Tan Box Calf, heavv 
f Baltimore welt soles, full round toe,
# sizes 6 to 10 In each style, splen- 
0 did $2.50 and $3 values, 1 QC0 Saturday .................................... -....• .03
0 Boys’ Choice Box Calf Lace Boots, best 
. oak ton sole stock, well ma' and 
I good fitting boots; sizes 1 to 5, 

at $2; sizes 11, 12 snd 13, spec 
NEW BI YCLE BOOTS.

(•0 0
f

✓
Phil Davej- Got Hnrt.

ro was a tight at the Tremtmt House 
Udnesday night, during which Phil 
r- the proprietor, was roughly used. 
^ ^Switzer, 61 Hrooktield-street, who 
Uieved to he one of Davey's as»«il- 
hyas taken into custody by P.C. Crowe 
hght, nnd charged with assault.

you

, 7and South Africa. The snow
•as what bothered Canada, but Oom Paul 
lot some of the real Lion.

• 75 i
...............

Men’s Fine Cape Gloves, "The weather 
■an in Pretoria reports the storm still In
creasing and moving toward that point most 
Hpldly.

In Toronto It was the worst storm that 
lad been felt ln many years. All Tuesday, 
all Wednesday, all Thursday It raged 
the housetops. Into the streets, till people 
were beginning to despair ot being able to 
move about. The Street Car Company put 
forth strenuous efforts and succeeded in 
keeping the tracks clear, tho In clearing 
them It filled all the rest of the' streets.

day tong the Street Commissioner kept 
rnrtng carts and men to aid in cleaning the 
atfeets Fully 200 carts and 500 men work- 

day to keep the street Intersections

xii .e TaHroads had their share of trouble.
trains from a distance were from four 

.... 50ura tote- The greatest difficulty 
4o7 and'Shfr "8 td* Unea c,ear between Lon-
„iP about 17 inches of snow fell, and 
I-.fto. the heavy winds It piled the fall 

T^eat banks on all roods and tracks. 
Hoehf!. of .S'00, -al80 come from Buffalo, 
fa<? «Î!ir:>,Vlrx8inla’ bl’ew yorh. Oswego, ln 
Mark,. tile Northeastern States. Heavy 
vtor« n?w rn8h18 ln tbe Maritime Pro- inees and New England States.

Dent's" 2- t
dome fasteners, pique-sewn, Bolton- 
finish, Paris-point backs, sizes 7 to 

. 9, ^every pair guaranteed, per

Men's Medium Weight 'tape Gloves, i 
Dent's Rudolph," 1-dome fastener, t 
pique-sewn, Bolton thumb. Paris-point t 
backs, sizes 7 to 0, every pair t nn ^ 
guaranteed, per pair.....................I.UU #

Men's Kangaroo Driving Gloves, “Dent’s 2 
Bampton pxm, gussets, Bolton thumb, ! 
spear point backs, 1-dome fastener, !
ïX*£e^,lîrve,7 r*. ,r;af: 1.00 1

In the lecture room of Bloor-street Pres

ss-tiMTS is i2,;r“ 100
pay

Men's Fur Gauntlets, made from Au
stralian Wallaby and YVombat skins, 
choice even colors, good palms, slink 
lamb linings, quilted top linings, 
lar $4.00, special on Saturday

SWORDS 
BANKRUPT STOCK

ckwear Snaps 
or Saturday.

over 1.75
rega- ?: •*

3.00« ■•le tlen's Persian Lamb

!
I Çaps, ln plain, 

wedge or Dominion shapes, made from 
selected German-dyed skins, bright, 
glossy curl lined with quilted plain 
or fancy satin, regular $8.00, c nn 
«pedal on Saturday .................. 0,00

nrvvlllî<1x Coal8' made with An- 
stralian Wallaby linkEig». Emrlish 
ver cloth outside and Rtlssi 
deep collars, extra well me 
special on Saturday............

lingllsh and Amerlenn Stiff Hats, In the 
i™^e8îm8pl! I8 ahape*. Ace fur felt, 
best silk trimmings. Russia leather 

Jsweatg, ln colors black, brown or
$ÏMandn.,.*‘:,e..8a’l,r<toy at 2.00

•I»
8ATUB-

*Drug Sundries. *
Odd little things at little 

odd prices.
T7.* fibadcs, green celluloid 2 

body and bra» wire supports, each |

Pitre Rubber Pocket Comb, In^-fancv 2 
leatherette cases, 10c. J f

58 Fancy Powder Puffs, special 8c.
Rl!ÎLh.<ir Tub,n8 (Pure K<im). foe nuraLig 0 

battles, etc., per yard, 6c. 0
Brushes, for washing nursing bottletf t 

enqjh, 3c. --it
Nursing Bottle Outfits, complete, 0c. #
A beautiful line of American Toilet $ 

«pongee, they- are eloee. well Shaped * 
and each one a whole fm'm, special t 
for Saturday 9c. > >» 0

Wc have 41 Odd Perfume Atomizers of i $ 
various colors and designs, ranging in » 
price from 50c to $1.35, Which wc will t 
sell Saturday morning at, each, 27c J

headache. t,

Saturday we sell the following 
es of NEW NECKWEAR made 
m the fine inqxirted silks belong- 
; to Sword's Bankrupt Stock at 
ff regular prices.
y ot .these styles, Flowing Ends, 
ik vrio Knot» and Four-in-Hand, 
ular price 50e each, Saturday 
ir choice3 for SI.00. 
o a lot of Colored Shirts, some 
;htly soiled. They were $1.25, 
35, $1.50, Saturday your choice 
each.
luctions on, all lines of Men’s 
nishings.

> KING STREET EAST. 
CHAS. CUMMINQ.

MarmotZHeadache, though considered by many 
slight affection, undoubtedly occasions 

more suffering than any other disorder. 
Thousands of persons who haYre never known 
a day’s sickness in any other form are sub
ject to frequent attacks of headache that 
almost drive them mad.

There are

29.50 \
Thornhill.

The residence of Mr. William Robinson 
at Thornhill was Invaded by n gathering 
of nearly one hundred and fifty pcr>o4$s on 
YVednesday evening, three loads com; 
from Toronto and two from Markham/, Tic 
night was one that will long be remember
ed, nnd the strenuous efforts nut forward 
by the host and hostess for the accommo
dation and entertainment of the large com
pany was the source of much comment. 
Excellent musical and other selections 
given by Mr. and Mm. William Smith. 
Montreal; Mr. and Mise Bolton. London. 
Ont: Mr. and Mrs. McCarthy, Toronto; Miss 
Graham of Toronto and Miss C. Schmidt. 
Thornhill. The joyons party did not break 

annual meeting of the up till morning, and the difficulties of re- 
■cAU-Mission was held yesterday, and was turning home thru the storm only added
largely attended. At the morning session, present were^Mr andMrf.A.T^ance^M*0 
‘aine Central Y'.M.C.A., Mrs. Hewitt occu- and Mrs. James Torrance, Mr. John Torrance

•Wed the chair, and an address was given .Mfrh„Ai^aba?,„a7>rranca;l a1' ,f„Mayl‘- 
br\fw, ,, . , „ . ..... nan1-, tho Miss Maclean. Mis» Dnff,. Mr.Mr». Knight on China Inland Missions. Duff, Mr. and Mr». John ElLiott. Mr. nnd 

The afternoon meeting was held in West- Mrs. Phil Pavey <kf Tvromto, and Mr. Wal-
Waste, Presbyterian Church at which the \e ^“hft skating race will take 
reports were presented. The secretary s place at the rink to-morrow night between 
report dealt principally with the work of lfred J. Robson, amateur champion of Jo- 
the mission in France. It showed that ^.V/a ^
■“visfactory progress was being made and 
t&at the work was being carried on with 
greater vigor than ever. All the Canadian 
^xularles ure In good standing, and u new 
JJJ* has been organized at Belleville. The 
reesnrer’s report sfliowed receipts for the 

yur to bi^en |987 and disbursements
2f*®. which leaves a balance on hand of 
Jjrr* The leaflet secretary’s report was 
«wo read. The adoption of the reports 
W moved and seconded by Dr. Potts and 
ei.1* . • -Armstrong Black. Speeches were 
nn®? 8lven by the chairman, Rev. John Nell,

Her. T. O’Meara and Rev. Elmore Har-

- i/as a z
flip len s vnocolat or Black Bicycle Boots, 
, sizes 6 to 10, special, Sat- 1 qc
« urday .....................................................i.OJ
f Men's Tan Calf Bicycle Boots, corru- 
fi gated flexible soles, sizes 6 to j Cll
t 10, special Saturday ...................... I.3U
0 Men's Tan Box Calf Bicycle Boots, elk 
0 soles, sizes 6 to 10, special O nfl

> Boys’ Black Grain Bicycle Boots, sizes 
0 1 to 5, special Satnr- J |j
a Boys' Tan Calf Blrycje Boots,"" 

gated flexible soles, , sizes 1 
to 5, special Saturday ............

- Vv,

Umbrellas.
#Men tt Full Size Umbrellas, beet paragon 

rrames, sllkette covers special aasort- 
of handles, special Sat-

THE M’ALL mission. worn
ment 
uirday

Women's 23-Inch Umbrellas, silk and 
wool mixed tops, tight rolling frames, 
handles natural wood, horn 
told, reg. value $1.50, special 
Saturday ..................... r

donnai Meeting1 I»
Important Missionary Mat

ters Under Discussion.
The fourteenth

.98Well Attended—
many varieties of headache, 

which are due to as many different causes, 
but whatever the nature I

0

corni er cel In-
1.35 1.15may be and the 

cause, the immediate condition that produces 
the pain, is a congestion or filling up of the 
blood vessels of the brain with blood, thus 
causing a pressure on the brain cells and 
nerve filaments.

fififi

! Trunks and Valises. .
(4th Floor)

60 Trunks, Saratoga shape, strongly made, 
heavy iron bottom, with déep trav and hat 
bog, large, 34-inch size, regular price 4.00,

On Sale Saturday, 2.90.
36 only Club Haàd Bags, in brown leather, 

imitation leather lined, strong locks with 
good trimmings, 12 inches long, regular 
price 1.35,

On Sale Saturday, 1.00.

fi■ #
he beneficial action 2 
the Liver and Kid- {
» of the Magi Cale- } 
ïa Mineral Waters Is fi 
roperty peculiar to # 
m alone. J. J. Me- #,^ 
Ôhlin, 153 Sher- # 
rnc St., Sole A£ent # -
Bottler, Toronto, # 

sold by best deal- $ 
everywhere.

fi
!! *

I
fi *
#A HIn treating all forms of headache, the 

first thing to do is to relieve this congestion. 
Abbey’s Effervescent Salt in laxatiwf doses

LOCAL TOPICS.

10c Marguerite Cigars reduced to 4 for 
25c. Alive Bollard.

Hon. George E. Foster has accepted an 
Invitation to deliver thb annual address at 
the convocation of McMaster University.

Oom Paul was hanged In effigy in the 
West End Y'.M.C.A. last night. The hang
ing took place under the auspices oI the 
Harrier Club.

fi
# 1#does this promptly by causing a fre/ watery 

discharge from the bowels.
# ^

#

I
This draws the ;

58 Boxwood Rules, square braes Joints, 
2 foot, 4 fold, regular 17c and 2Uc, 
Saturday 12c.

U6 Compagg pivfder. with wing and 
i î?i„acre2'ï'.0"lncb I’ollahed steel, good 
m-a!."e Î1 25c' Saturday 15c.

YVall Scrapers. 4-Inch tapered tool steel ‘ of htehi‘2P,rPT^L£fI!,aD?lve S11’ 
btode, a genuine 20c value, Saturday )Tc ZTJi Tto 2

°!Lnton^’ ^a^fPenlng dblsela, plane i lafg^atie h^eljotol'0^' to31nchfrtou: 2

‘ 10c‘- mache, gold harnl edge and 1 floral #
.178 dozen Sand Paper, Nos. 114, 2, 2Y4 decoration, size* 16 to 24 Inches resu- fi

and 3, regular 10c per dozen, Sot- , lar $1.40 to $8 each, Smturday V9<-. fi
urday, 5c. 01 Oval and Square Trays, in i,ia<-k 0

17 Spiral Screw-Driver, cherry handle îc*în?î.^.flliLeiï,',i52l<Lv0rd^"’ J1*80* 11 t0 #
brass barrel, highly finished, a first- ?i!T.tn<$ee’ n'8U*ar u0c‘ and 80e, Satur- a

I class "dollar" tool, Saturday 09c. k ,n. . ~ . . _J . . „ * Blin Night Jjntcb, bras» bolt amt know “4 RJ,vei steel face. No. 1, rcveieihlo for right or left h ind door* #
rax.mxmazia. .................................... 3 and 4' rc8ular Saturday He. , two steel key,, Saturday Kto. ’ #

water from the blood in ffhe internal Hardware.organs,
thus moving the blood from the head to fi

! The list of Hardware Items we offer tor 
your selection on Saturday contains 
some startling values, the more re- 

0 markable on account of tbe stiff ad- 
fi vances In all kinds of raw materials 
# EXTRA SPECIAL—132 Socket Firmer 
fi Cblsela, %Jtuh blade, made of the 
0 best quality tool steel, every one 
S guaranteed, regular 35c, Saturday, 22e

mad# #A grand patriotic concert was held last 
night ln Woodgreen Tabernacle. The pro
gram Included stereoptlcon views of the 
South African war, songs by W, E. Ramsay 
and other musical and elocutionary numbers.

It Is the Intention of the Presbyterian 
Ministers’ Association to hold short

/>
supply the drainage caused by the Salt. " 
The pressure is thus relieved and .the head
ache promptly cured.

fi
."pot the greatest blessings to parents 

Grave.-/ Worm Exterminator. It
la toarveiotis manner to id gives beaim 

little ones ed

Solid Don't Know Alice ’Wilson, 
tht. Was staterl in the paper* yesterday that 
îu*„/<ïuni? w<)innJi. Alice Wilson, who re- 

. a to tell the police «.nj'thing about hev- 
T \v ,'yas banded over to the police by the 
ment " rnLU'i<1, '«’bo Guild deny the state- 

I theVi.i • say fbvy bad no knowledge vfI uv gui whatever. i

worms
>eed Book Free.” services, from 12.30 to 12.55 o'clock, lu 

Knox Church, on Thursdays during March, 
beginning the 8th, with special reference to 
tbe war In South Africa.

The improvements .it the Iroquois Hotel 
are progressing rapidly and whch cofai- 
pleted will he a very cosy, comfortable and 
no doubt popular hotel. -,

ncr of n small garden will bnd Its 
luahle In miking the most or 
while flower lovers will get in- 
e hints from its study. Call *PU 

T^hone 19L
simmers, KiD^Jtr^’EMt.

87 Amateurs' Bench Vise#, with. anvil
a and clamp, lti-lnch chilled steel Jaws, 
A I opens Inches, well worth 35c, Sat- 
\ urday 25c.
J Knurled Nall Sots, oil tempered 
2 , regular 10c, Saturday 2 for 15c.

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
Price, 60 cts. per Urge bottle. Trial size, 25 cts.

<•(1'.V.
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FRIDAY MORNINGa THE TORONTO WORLD MARCH 2 tfloo
working» above has been completed foi 
seme time, and the miners are 41 ow cross- 
caning tüe extent ol/the ore body neat 
the up raise on théu20U-ïoot level. Nearly 
two nunared teet of work has so far been 
done on this level, penetrating ore which It 
Is estimated will tun *10 to the ton. No 
itilng Is at present being done at the 360- 
root level; in fact deeper development h 
being retarded awaiting the cage. Paul 
Johnson, the genial superintendent of the 
smelter department of the British Colum
bia Copper Company, is expected In .Green 
wood snortly. After consulting with the 
company's officials at New lork, with 
1 reoerick Ketter, the mine manager, ht 
journeyed to Toronto, Ottawa uhd Mont 
real, In each city telling the papers of this 
truly wonderful mineralized section. On 
bis return here Mr. Johnson will push the 
work of constructing the smelter to a fin
ish.

The Red Letter Sale JAMIESON’S WHEAT 1The Red Letter Sale
World’s Position on Labor Troubles 

Backed Up Editorially by The 
Rossland Miner.

The Red Letter Sale. The Red Letter Sale.

Men’s Imported English TweedPants
\

Overcoats Must 60 ! I Little Change 
Boari

() ftP 60 Men’s Imported Blue and Black English AC 
f HH BeaverOvercoats in all the fashionable lengths, w UK 

m ** cut single and double-breasted, English tweed 
linings, silk velvet collar and silk sewn throughout. Realize that this 
is a well-tailored overcoat, sold regularly at 6.50, d^zes 34 to 44. To
morrow is Red Letter Saturday.

1 fl 1,1 neat hair-line Grey and Black Stripes, dark 4 ft
I and medium shades. These are our 2.50 trousers, |

■■ ** made to suit a wide range of taste, a superior *■ W
class of dressers. Business men especially favor them; a business man 
has never failed to buy a pair on sight at 2.50. The climax Red 
Letter price is 1.50.

VIRTUE STILL ON THE BOOM. British Marke 

of Relief < 

body .Was ' 
to Mo Any I 

kets—Notes

The Buckliorn.
In the same «unp the Buckhorn appear» 

to he getting Into ore-lu Its crosu-out at the 
100-toot level. Today W. C. Noble, the

▲ Review of the Work Going On 

Around Greenwood and Grand 

Fork» —Mining Stocks.

Ever since the arrival of the crisis in the 
labor situation lu British Columbia, The 
World has pointed out that the trouble Is 
due to the machinations of a few foreign 
agitators from the Coeur d'Alenes, who 
dominate the main body of miners. In 
mlng up the events which have led to the 
prp.-eut situation around Koselaud,
Rossland Miner, editorially, says :

It will be apparent to any experienced . ,, , 
and Intelligent miner who will take the ,1, i, "s ,th<* Buckliorn to the south 
trouble to look carefully over th. tabula!

lion or work done In the report of the War HU1HR force of men employed in prosp^t- 
Eagle Mining Company, together with the t°g ,th^ 9arf®ee: HLC i* “ow sinking on "the 
cost <1 ft a tVio ,, oie body and the shaft is down 18 feet to*coet atid the smelter returns during the day. The ore being taken out is a licite 
last year, that there Is much In the con- with Iron pyrites and copper. The surface 
tent Ion of the mine owners <thut the work ot thc^clLl!H1 ,ls a one» and with
“ W,1Zerf0nned « ‘*tW RentingIb<mlne,*are1 mmTt ?JvM”'*6 L°

portion of 1899 was certainly not up to the The Sunset et aL 1
mark, from a strictly business point of On the Sunset the work of Installing ‘ht
view. It is an open secret that the man- engine andcompressor plant Is nearly at 
ogement of the principal mines in tbl, h^ve^be ptonfmroutperatioTnex^weeL0 

camp believe that not only has work been "pen the actual development of the mine 
scamped, but that the men have know- vIn y*e Mme camp might
iugly and wilfully failed to perform that SR
for which they were paid and which there- have already cross-cut the ore body some 
fore was naturally expected from them. aud. are not yet thru. The Ah
It seems to us that this Is the most «nous liig of ,he“thaft,?î°Çîeü? in ‘6® ïlnk 
charge which at the present time can be this property iftey are .putting” upVsul- 
brought against working miners m j^wa frame and getting everything in read!- 
this camp by the management of the van- h.ilS i,~„tbe installation of the hoist, which 

ous properties, and „ R can be substan-
tinted, and the tigures shown in the an- '•«W developed to the Uolconda. The lonc 

nual statement of the War Eagle Com- ÏSfreS}* ‘.I"?61 In a distance 01
pany would seem to support such a view. before

then it to time that a thoro understand- The B. C. Shipping
ing should be arrived at between the mme ,In Summit Camp the B.C. mine to ,Md- 
owners and their employes In order that nndv tally the Tra11 8meffer. 1-he ore 
such a state of things snouid terminate at K 5”8 b6en ,0Pe°ed UP <* the 230-foot 
once, and that honest wurk should’begiren .ton ,raOTe1 ™ feet" ««empt al
lor the wages paid. * “ 8tt>P]ng has been made, hut a couple of

I.abor itnat Be Honest. 1 7.?.- ton1 from the cross-cut was shipped
In this age and under conditions such «„ 1 Inna*1»' smeJtcr. There are several thou- 

wc nod in all clv.ltxedeomm^roittos'Sn* ! aredshî>iZent0rer?i.n the dump8 tor ImmeiU- 
umon of lalronng men to protect their in- ' the ,™a,ny other mines intereats against the lutrlngcments of can i tt^trlct the B. C. la still eutferlng for 
ltal is regarded as tho.x^ Sgm and tT la , power'1 The plant has been expect- 
employer wno quarrels with any sucAom'- has but only tbe bJg llaiKt
blnntlon does so from moilves wht<-n Vîf. arrlv<?d- The compressor plant ana
win not commend themselves to the roniÜ I I*/01* are ■^•1 being awaited. In the 
inanity at large. True labor urn autan , !a^flJnc extensive alterations are being 
wherever It Is tound, however. Is ilioroly 1 reception and installation of
honest and always considerate and ; the machinery, so that mining can be car-
recognlzes In the fullest degree bat n !116(1 on °" « lartm «ale. °
frank cooperation with capital to abso-1 Oro De“oro and Emma
i.rosnertr6?6^1?^ to Pro,8PtiriIX and the ! , Another property in Summit camp that 
prosperity of those it undertakes to pro- ! Is also showing up well to the Oro Denoro 

M,an ™,b0,is, a member of a union which to shortly to be equipped with a rive’
Îî ue tbe Principles which he professes drill compressor plaut. It is the Intent!™
It,hc does not discharge the engagement °f the management to start making sm-ili 
which he has accepted. The relations be- shipments to the smelter The comic* tion 
tween Isbor and capital are or a strictly ; between the east drift from the bmfcm
business maure, and au lufnugemeut or , of the main shaft to the So 2 fnnncV
th® “mlerMÎnding entered into by the one completed. It has opened un a S c 
side or the other means that >the parry sloping ground 400 feet In °frommtttlng the breach to gudty of d&toJ j proW^i

| tion for the mine workings, it is reported 
T .. ^ . pered. | here that work ig to be resumed on the
I1 “086laFd ramp to-day it Is assert- I Emma, which adjoins tbe Oro Denoro on

au alone Ur the management of the the north. The claim to ownedbv^Iac 
dlfferenlt properties, but by the working kenzie & Mann the well known rollrond 
miners themselves, that the, work of ileve.- contractors and millionaires There 
opinent wMcfc lei being done%f?he prliicl- 100 foot abaft on the clal^-which ^,.5 
pal properties to directed, not from the offl- to have gone thru some racen«,t ore 
ces of the management of the mines, but Sammit no ore-
from a secret council of the working min- „„ , Llty-
ers, and that the orders issued therefrom rime™11.!1 camP Promises to have lively 
are Intended so to hamper and deleat the ; . ®?mlng summer. Two rival
Intentions of the owners that they will be 'own.8'tea will be started. Ross Thompson
forced ultimately to bow to the wishes of ,lle. Iat'|pp nt Rossland will try fortune
the elemem- directing the agitation In favor ‘-fl" with a town-site laid out and knvwn 
of shorter hours and higher wages. | 118 Menoro, w hile A. W. Ross and lito Toron-

A Menace to the Unions. n c?, S111 pusb tb® town-site of Suni-
Every citizen of Rossland must, for his SÎL„,7- "ot*‘rt Ntohet, the editor of The 

own Interest as well as that of the com- I 'J?,,R,ev 1 ew■ wbca lu tb® city lait
mitnlty, desire to see wages kept to the Al? w®8 going to start a paper
highest point whith the mines can afford ir, ,,ummi.t c*t7 I.ns' as soon ns spring open- 
to pay. No one here should wish to see VT ' LV Application for n Crown grant for 
this a cheap camp. .But that the conduct „®. Summlt City town-site to now being 
and control of the mines should he taken nnrt as KOO,n as It to obtained the lots
out of the hands of the proper authorities " **' Dc Put on the market, 
and by a conspiracy among the workers The Mountain Chief
should he given over to a secret and lire- From Montreal the ___ ____ _ ^ , .
sponsible body Is a defeat of the proper formed that the i CrLLC$1l0n, (1?tt * ln" 
and honest means of conducting huslness, chief be ahmitteem^T*lte,if<>r Lbe, Mountain 
and must necessarily ta-milt ln one of two sentntive ofathe>I^?L<nied,,an<I that a rel,re" 
things, ilther the closing down of the prop- routlY,i a, rhl l,8t.ndfca'.Ç purchasing the 
ertics altogether or a revolt on the part ^be 8t0Lk in the company will

• of the honest workers against those who _t0 ctls<‘ UP lie deal. The 
are so evilly influencing tbeix affairs, ln r-.-A c-!."Vl 1 a/'ri‘l‘uW"(>oil one. but the direç
oit her case labor unionism la bound to * f66?, y 'be correspondent are le.lcent 
sustain an Injury which it ought never to Jr®'~î ■?}JrRS ®ut any information, outside
suffer and which It would owe simply to or admitting that the deal bad been praotl- 
those it has allowed to misguide It. - closed. The Mountain Chief to one of

The Disturbing; Element. dletSct™””* Properties in the Myers Creek
If these things are true and if the con- _ ...

tentions of the mine owners are correct, ” • s,ni*h to Come Beat,
the worklilg miners ot this camp have a "x, Sm*'b expects to leave”tbls week 
very serious mutter before them for care- ror Montreal to arrange for starting work 
fill and thoughtful consideration. There 1» ÇJ1 the properties of the Republic Gold 
no doubt whatever that of the 1300 work- , Mines of Greenwood. Tills is u new inror 
Ing miners here over 1200 are honest, re- ; poratton to acquire a group of claims In 
sponsible men, desirous of doing what is* ktuith's camp. The grout) w-i* nrlo-b,., 
right by their employers and by them- ow-ned by a Spokane company the ltennh to 
selves and t heir families, and yet, It Is as- I Gold Mining Company I asi fall .a , 
sorted, they are allowing themselves to | was made with .Montreal eubkaTsts S 
be controlled and misled by an element secured control of tbe stock f,!™.',, 
who have no possible Interest In the camp ; new company and are to nï.’t n‘/;.d ,‘e 
and whose only desire to disturbance and velopment funds. TUB nrlnc nmP^l de; 
mischief. If this to so, it Is time that a I the group office is the Vones.Lh ™, “f 
halt was made and a thoro inquiry has the distinction of heh,““thi?
Instituted to discover who constitute the tlnotwly held claim in tm? an/),?1?6®1 
disturbing clement. In onler that they j claim has about KklO feer* This
may bo known for what they are. and that work, the same ooenlnîc!/, 1 devel0Pment 
the harmony which ought never to have averaging fourteSto^-lafi. 'luartz ledge 
been disturbed may be restored. It to ln gol(1 values On boro n™1»111' 6arrylnS eood 
the Interest not alone ot the • working Chanee daims are Republic and Last
miners and the owners or mineral prop „f lOOfret 9 bi,ft su.nk to a daPth 
erllcs that such a desirable stale of affairs • 1 ercy F. Godenrath.
should be brought about, but It to vitally
ln the Interest of every merchant In the Standard Minina E,
,-ltv of every industrious citizen who to 0wlnc la H» r.n«president here and who to supporting him- change^twk1 a half h,?H iLady,S,mlth tbe ®x- 
sclf and his family by honest and remuncr- Following are “« S' a“e™oon. 
atlve labor. transactions: niL,£ 9u®tatlons

It sold up to Ontario—
m,monA:!Am:c*°:..G;M' Co)- 1 

Empress.......................... ...................

Hammond Reef (Con., ...........;

Trail "creek-................ <W
Big Three ..

Details Ahont Mining Near *he B.C. Gold Fields'e.D.'"& 1'tiA urn
Boundary Creek Capitol. Can. Gold Fields Syndicate 7

Greenwood. B.C., Feb. 25.—Notwitbstand- ! Doer Turk (assessable). ‘
; Evening Star ....................
Iron .Mask ............................
Montreal Gold Fields ..
Monte Crlsto (Con., ...
Northern Belle (Cons,.
Novelty ...........................
•St. Elmo ..........................
Victory-Triumph ...
Virginia (assessable,
White Bear ...................
War Eagle.....................

dampening effect on a number of deals that Centre Star .....................
were on tbe tapis, and it does not appear 'nmuhRc16 Lamp~ 

likely that negotiations will be re opened Jim Blaine 
tor some time to come. Encouraging re Lone Vine
Perth of the mines being developed, tile Insurgent .....................
opening of new ore bodies and tbe faet that Black Tail
instead of reducing the forces some arc Princess Maud "(assessahtoi " "" 9 
being Increased, are to be noted. There are c ,mn YlcKmnere-^ 1 " 
bright times In store for tbe Boundary, ; Cariboo "
which will soon be telling to the worid Minnehaha.................................................. 11
Of Its great ore production. It to notice- : Watorioo ............................................. o
able also that travel to and from the dto- Boundary" Creek aid'Kettï» »iv„ 
trict to not one whit diminished. Business k»T™ L 0,1(1 Kett,e
generally speaking, is good, and once the ' Old IronsidM.......................................... ‘U
war is over and capital 1s directed again ItathmuBen
tills way the illimitable resources oflhe 1 !iro„ü/.„6n ' X ' ' ' V "
'that e/ Wl" ti,ul lead-v investment lor «11 Mm"toon ° ’ Crown.,
that can come. «oriison ........................................................... 5

The Mother Lode. King' ioro Denoro) ................. oV
I i!/?e i’,‘ild";0'|d Camp the famous Mother Nelson and Slocan *"

“wailing the arrival >f th. AtkShawa . ..
Inc of the mi? orflered to resume the sink CiW s Nest Coal 
depth o'fh 30?/ } ,sia£-t, "hivh 18 d,,wn to a Dardanelles ....
200-foo? f?' T1"' upraise from the; Noble Five ...
^uufoot level from the shaft to tbe old Payne V..!. . ..

manager, showed the correspondent 
Woriu some fine ore that hud come up from 
the dast shot previous to Ills returning to 
town. If the cross-cut Is not ln reality 
in tbe ore body, Superintendent Captain 
Shields thinks It may be a shoot from the 
main body and Is encouraged by the re 
suits. The main shaft has reached a depth 
of 150 feet, and If the present rate of pro
gress is maintained It will be down to the 
200-foot level before the end of the mouth. 
At the 100-foot level a third drill will 
shortly be started, cross-cuttjng to the 
south to a parallel ledge.

The Marie.

The

We Can’t Stop It !
To-morrow was to finish the Red Letter Sale. You’ve changed our mind.

success, when public interest has caught the 
e we have permeated this sale—when, after sowing the wind

bargains, we are reaping the whirlwind of sales. We add another coat of red I 
L everything, we give price another cut and make ready for a Saturday which |
^ I may cap the climax of our Red Letter event—a Saturday which will mark an 

k of bargain getting in Toronto. Fell your friends Jamieson’s Red Letter Sale is 
1 Greater Than Ever. He has made a grandstand play.

Thud
On account of d 

everybody refused 
erpoôl to-day, an] 
lag quotations xvd 
figures, however. ] 
low Wedm-sdajr*» I 
erpoo! ntMize, ait tl 
ed to %d ubove \1

The London jrrnl 
early, ou aeconnd 
wheat declined 251 
SCk centimes to-duyl

V |A
\

turn*

The

At the flaming zenith of its record 
enthusiasm with which Chicago wheat 

cal)le advices and 
Med He., and rlowi 
ous day. Chicago>s,

f/i
Following are. th 

and provisions In 
sacks: wheat 1,184 
centals, bacon If 
boxes.
11.200 pkgy., chi 
prime western, »t ■ 
kinds lard, 7Ü0

shoulderera

■ , Montreal flour re 
niuyket quiet anil

I The Cincinnati 
Wheat crop «me 
Situation fiivorabl 
light. Feeding de

Music To-morrow Afternoon and Evening I 
FINISHED PHOTOS WILL BE GIVEN OUT SATURDAY NIGHT FROM 7 TO 10 O’CLOCK.

f
l

ed.

Hog packing in 
000, as against 4 
week of last year.

Receipts T>f wheal 
luth to-day 530 <-J 
the corresponding

/ Write Your Name and Address on Your Ticket Before Presenting Same.

Men’s Clothing Climaxes.
Our clothing is the only union made clothing in Canada. It is permeated with the best thought, the 

wisest progressiveness, the most superior work that 27 years of ceaseless endeavor can inspire, 
or your money back” is cur bulwark of success. Our clothing is best. See the price of it.

fto run yet tri V
\c Lemling V

Following arc th 
portant wheat cent

Cbitygo ..
Ne w lork................

"Milwaukee . 
tit. Louis .... UR"
Toledo................ O T(
Detroit, red .. u 7( 
Detroit, white 0 7 
Duluth. No. 1, 

Northern ..06 
Duluth, No. 1,

hard.................0 61
■ . Minneapolis, No. 1 

"■ Northern . . 0 61 
Minneapolis, No. 1 

hard.................0 6'

Y V

“Satisfaction C;.

0— ■--- Men's Imported Through and Through English Worsted Suits—Blue, Grey and 
J b Brown Pin Checks, cut single-breasted, 4-button sacque style, deep French shoulder facings, 

silk finished Italian cloth linings, silk sewn throughout. Fit has been the stumbling block of 

ready-made clothing. We have overcome that difficulty—alter a suit if necessary -though it seldom is— 

and guaranf&SRerfect satisfaction or your money back. We want to impress this suit par- _ _— 

icularly on you. ~It has sold to date for 12.00. There are but 25 of them, and we ask you y 
to come early if possible. The climax Red Letter price is ................................................................................................ ' V

2v ;

m
i

AM *•

H
%

,

: ->

10.00 ■I Wen’s Shoes. 3.75 GRAIN Aii Men's Business and Pleasure Snlts 
cat from the newest of the popa 

tor fabrics, blue serges, black elai 
worsteds, Scotch cheviots, English 
worsteds and English hopsacks. It 
this lot also we show the advanct

: $ Flour—Ontario pa 
63.63; straight rolls 
garlan patents., gy. 
33.55, all on track

28 only Men's Canadian Serge 
Snlts, cot ln the popular single- 

breasted 4-button sacque style, good 
strong farmers’ eatin Unlngs, sewn 
throughout with double llnyn thread; 
a union-made perfect-flttlng, service
able salt, sold regularly at n sr 

, 36.50, climax Red Letter price., w, 10

Beautiful Box Calf. We’ve particularized 
this lot for several weeks. They 
worth your particular attention. 
price Is ridiculous for box calf, sizes U 
to 10, $1.75; boys’ sizes, U to IS, $1.23:
boys’ sizes, 1 to 5, $1.40. The ---------
climax price to ............................. ..

i Sare
TheI m

patterns of tbe newest Scotch tweeds 
The amount of strength, taste ant 
style in these suits will surprise 
They represent our best $15 salt. The 
cut ln price Is Intended to force busi
ness men that they can buy their best 
clothing ready-made Just as they boy 
their bat. Tbe climax Red In fifl 
Letter price ...................................

Wheat—Ontario, 
north and west; goo 
No. 1 Manitoba hard 
1 Northern ht 75c.

Oat»—White oats

Barley—Quoted at 
feed barley, 3>ic to

Rye—Quoted at 4£ 
BOc east.

Bran—City mills a 
Shorts at $15.5), In i

Buckwheat—Flym ;

Corn—Canadian, 41 
American, 4114c on

Oatmeal—Quoted a 
$3.35 by the barrel, 
In car lota.

Peas—At 6114C no 
mediate shipment.

Ill J.75r you. >3I: j 1
| Owners Are H

Hats and Caps i■
; 5«oo.H

For Men and Boya. a4-7585 only Men’s Strong Canadian 
Tweed Suits, cut single and 

double-breasted styles, strong Ita'ian 
cloth linings, patterns are ln dark and 
medium brown shades and over- 
plalds, a good serviceable emit, regn- 

| 49 larly sold at $7.50, climax 

Red Letter price ..........................

The most popular hat for young men this 
year to the Tweed Fedora; It admit» of a 
wider range of pattern and color than the 
Felt Fedora, keeps its good looks 1 OK 
and to proper all over, Saturday....

To-morrow we will clear out a large line 
of special $2 Fedoras and Stiff 
Hats of best fur felt, for...................

Be In foe the feast.

Also some Baltic Seal Wedge Q tf| 
Shape Caps for ....................................... .. .O.vU

And Wedge Shape Beavers

'IRegular $10 Overcoats, black and 
brown imported English beaver 

cloths, cut single and doable-breasted 
styles, dark and light casslmere tweed 
linings, pure silk velvet collar, made 
ln shorts, stouts, slims and full 
lengths, a real dressy overcoat that 
really was extra vaine at $10, the 
Saturday climax Red Letter À 7C 
price to ................................................“• * w

_ _ — Now We Want Your Attention to a 13.50 Overcoat of Blue and Black Beaver—
J U Cat in genteel Chesterfield single-breasted style. Some 15.00 coats elsewhere are as much 

like them as two peas in pod. No 15.00 overcoat in America is one whit better

morn-

1,

VI •

:
.5.00

! 3

i \ 3.00at

7-50if you know anything about Seal and —beautifully lined—trimmed and tailored. Sizes for everyone. Eight o’clock in the 
Beaver Caps you U be here. jng h ^ ^ ear,y for ug The climax Red Price ig-.............. ... ............................................

ST. LAWREl
There waa lit tie J 

on account of the stl 
loads of grain, and J 
Prices unchanged aid
Grain-

Wheat, white, bus 
red bush. ] 
life, bush. ] 
goose, bush] 

Barley, bush ... J
Oats, bush..................
ltye, bush ..............
Peas, bush...................
Buckwheat, bush. | 
Beans, bush ... . J 

Seedi
Red clover, bush. | 
Alsike, choice, No. 
Alslke, good No. i 
White clover, bush.] 
Timothy seed, hush] 

May and Straw- 
Hay, per ton.. ... 
Hay, mixed, per tol 
Straw, sheaf, per tj 
Straw, loose, per 11 

Dairy Produce— 
Butter, lh. rolls, .J 
Eggs, new laid.... 

l‘oeltry—
Chickens, per pair 
Turkeys, her lb ... I

- Ducks, per pair ... |
Geese, per In............... J

ï'rult and Vegetal 
Apples, per bill. .. 
Potatoes, per hag ..

- Cabbage, per doz. . J 
Onions, per bag ...J 
Beets, per bush. ..J 
Celery, per doz. ...I 
Ttmilpa, per bag : .J 
Carrots, per bag .. J

l-'resh Meal—

: f
Boys’ Genuine Grey Lamb Caps, 1 yc 

teg. $3^ size 6% only ............................... »,•'$

1 Imitation Black and Grey Lamb 
Caps Saturday for 15c, 25c and.. .35

}■
I

Tobaccos.
Prince of Wales Chewing, 8c.
Briar, Rough and Ready, Currency, Derby, 

T. & B., Tonka, Mastiff and Old 
Chum, reg. 10c smoking tobaccos,

i
.7)

i œ Philip JamiesonOut of-Town Shoppers—the Red 
Letter bargains are our greatest. 
Please write immediately. You’ll 
receive critical attention, 
member, your money back if you 
wan# it.

" i11 ‘ The Rounded CornerRe-

Yonge and Queen-Streets.t
■-

Ill 111:

!

.... 37 33 Noble Five ....
Northern Belle .
North Star.........
Novelty
Okanogan .............
Old Ironsides ...
Olive ........................ .
Payne ..................
Princess Maud 
Rambler Cariboo
Rathmulleù ...........
Republic ...........
St. Elmo ................
Slocan Sovereign 
Turaarae ........
Van Anda .............
Virtue....................
War Eagle .........
Waterloo .............
White Bear ..........
Winnipeg ...........

Sales: Black Tall, 500 at 914. 500 at 9; 
i™?™116®' 500 at I’-i : Deer Trail Ton., 
o0°, 500 at 7%. 500. 500 at 7%; Evening 
I1”1"’ at 714; Rathmullcn, 500, 500, 500, 
rm a,' Anda. 50 at 416, 500, 500,
•JOO at 4%: Montreal-Lontion, ^00/ 500 -it 27.

.. 10Mi MINING STOCKS9Kambler Cariboo..............
Fairvlew Vamii—

Falrvlcw Corporatlon 
Carillon District—

Cariboo Hydraulic ............................ 100
Miscellaneous- 

Van Anda (Texnda Island) ..
Gold Hills ...............................
Deer Trail No. 2 (Con., .
Montreal-Loudon ...
Virtue.................................
North Star................................................llo

Sales; Big Three, 1000, 1)00, 1000, 1000, 
500. son, Ota), 500 at 7V6: Can. Gold Helds, 
1000, ortOO at 6’4; Monte Cristo, 5)0 at4; St. 
Elmo..500 at 214; Gold Hills, 1000 at 4%, 500 
at 5. Total Sales 14,300 shares. 

f '■.j/ ----------—
Ttfronto Mining Exchange.

Following are quotations of
stocks on the Toronto Mining Exchange 
at noon to-day;

WE WILL BUY1* 111 2 i*,6■ 314 m 108IhMI 2'A H6i
i : 3 AT MAR^ÇTRATES :ci and . 100

•: 'TO4% 3>4
61.4 4%

Virtue Still Higher.
Virtue continues strong.

84U, in Montreal yesterday, and to said to 
lie booked for much higher levels. Mont
real people say It will ultimately touch
].",().

The relief of Ladysmith and other good news from the ffOnl 
should encourage investors. If you want to make money purchasefi
Fairvlew Corporation,

Lone Pine, Centre Star,

70Ask. Bid. 115121 3,000 Golden Star,
2.000 Centre Star,
2,000 North Star,
6,000 Lone Pine,

10,000 Van Anda,
6,000 Deer Trail Consolidated.

! «V4- 09
« 2714. 30 . 41Hr • > * 71)82 4H4-14 Blà Three, 

Republic.

E. Garriy PerkeivSSElSSS?1^:
______<3 Adelaide Street East.

: 1 m Beef, forequarters, 
B<*eL hindquarters, c
Jwimb, per lb. ...........
Mutton, carcase, per 
Veal, carcaie, per ll>J 
ltogs, drebhCd, light

112 6893"i on 210 26. 32ACTIVITY AROUND GREENWOOD. 55
■i;

4%5(4X 6 6%: 85 70I I S ; .

I PI a

2% 18814 130
l-’ARM PHODIT1

Hay, baled, car lots 
ton ... . ........J

Hiraw, baled, cat 11
Ion . ............................  J

Totatoes, car lots, pen 
Rutter, cliqlee, tubs . 
Rutter, inedluni, tubs 
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls 
Butter, creamery, lb. r 
Butter, large rolls, ped 
Butter, creamery, bore
«W, held.........................1
pRgK, now-la Id .. ... 
Money, per 11>. .....
Piirkeya, r»er lb.............
<»eese, per lb. .....
rh1|<',^8, per pa,r ••••■ 
Chickens, per pair ..

t> 7 42 WE WILL SELL* 2V,mining 814•7log the closing down of the properties of S'/a .. 20 1640the Dominion Copper Company in Green
wood Camp, as has already been told in the 
press, present indications would not point 
to any further suspensions. At least the 
whole of tbe Boundary district fervently 
hopes not. There Is no concealing the fact 
that the war in the Transvaal has had a

7=2 6 When the Sap Is Rising
BUY STOCKS.

Ask. Bid. AT CLOSE FIGURES :414 81 2‘4
27

6Alice A ..........................
Athabasca ...................
B.C. Gold Fields ..

*';« Big Three ..................
i™ Black Tail ................

i Brandon ........................
~'* Butte & Boston ...

, Bullion.............................
Canadian G.F.S. .. 

„ Cariboo (McKinney) 
Cariboo Hydraulic 
Centre Star 
Crow's Nest Coal .

Z California ...................
Dardanellea................

u* Deer Trail No. 2 .. 
7(j Evening Star .....

2 82|ij1
* -'2 H4‘I ::’4i 6,000 Republic,

6,000 Hammond Reef,
2.600 King (Oro Denoro), 
2,000 Payne,
3.600 Rambler-Cariboo,

I 7sz 3
1.5 s'/2i"2

is2% Montreal Mining Exchange. 4

ÿHïtftf.Wï.'K
Three ‘ ltauil,le,r, «'"rlhoo 500 at 35; Big 
■asooo - no1 Montreal-London, 200 at

500 at 614, 500 at 6%; Si Mil? *;0m, Vtelde, 5000 at 614, 1000 at 
t>14, 1000 at 614, 2000 at 014.

Sale* nt Montreal.
ireefl5nn ,E*cha°Se: " Sales—Big
aree. o00 at SV,- n»~» 500, 500 at 6V2;

Slocan

-. 414 3. 13414
. 130

12»II 3550 A few days ago we predicted the Improvement of the general market, and sail 
that Ladysmith would be relieved March 1st. Now watch stocks going up. Ton can
not make a mistake on any gilt-edged mining stock. Buy Minnehaha now. The retara 
from the mill run to reported sattefnetory. Also Cariboo McKinney. If Is good ft»' 
three years’ dividends from the ore In sight. Gold Hills also to a winning stock, *• 
the company has proved Its biggest property now to200 feet. Before summer 1»here 
these stocks will be selling fo* double present prices. Don't delay buying new aatll 
prices have advanced. CURCRIE & KITELEY, 52 Yonge-street.

7
7<5

I Ô00
81.. 93I! I 709520 12018417Va

30343 . 10 8 Mitchell,
Wallace & Co.,

i 5 4‘I 714
s 7% Hide» an

Prife llpfc rpvlspfl <ki 
& Sous, No. Ill East I 
1 ii**' Xo' d gheen .. 
il.I6*' -No- 1 greep stet 
H des, N„. 2 
H des,_ No. 2 
il ' f8’ Xo. 3
iti-lrs, cured ...................
j," fsklns. No. 1 ... 
Calfskins, No. 2 .... 
hheepsklns, fresh ...
J allow, remlcreU .....
Wo°it flpoco -..................
'yrO<>l, unwnshcil. fin «• 
'Vool, puli' <1, super 
’’ool, pulled, extra 
J allow, rough ......

Mining Stock Wanted.
Wanted, five or ten thousand 

Minnehaha (McKinney), cheap. 
State lowest price for quick sale. 
Box 37, World.

Fairvlew Corporation
(îolden Star ...................
Gold Hills ........................
Giant ............. ...................
Hammond Reef .... 
-Iron Mask ...
Jim Blaine ..
King .............
Knob Hill ................
Lone Pine Surprise 
Minnehaha 
Monte Cristo . 
Montreal Gold Fields 
Mont real-Lon don ....
Morning Glory .............
Morrison ... .................
Mountain Lion ......

VÀ X17ILL EXCHANGE SOME GOOD MIN- 
TT ing stock, and pay some cash ff 

necessary, for wrell rented house property. 
Box 36.

8 20 1914Ji at, 8'(4: Decca, w 
Soi* 5Wat 29°“" Xd" 5°° 0t 8; 

Board adjourned at 2.30 p.m.

6 •V, I",
.;lu 1

1214 1014 green sU 
green .. 
green ..

. 86
36 254 Ontario Land Surveyor».

Tbe eighth annual meeting of the Ontario 
Land Surveyors was concluded at the 
Parliament Buildings yesterday afternoon. 
Papers were read In the morning 
“Orlgina1 Survey,” by E. T. Wilkie, and 

The Forest Trees of Ontario,” i,y w A. 
McLean. Reports were also received from 
the Committee on Entertainment and Topo
graphical Survey Committee. A resolution 
was passed congratulating Hon. J. p. B. 
Casgrain on big elevation to the Senate.

17 13 PHONE 458.211 75 YONGE ST.16 Woman Handed Herself

£ss'sax,7£a
EHF stistrarn ’raJll,im.t end of ? roPe «round n 
i-eiim. pin red the other "end around her 
ne«k and jumped off Her husband dis- 
«•mered the lifeless body shortly

17% 343 65 40
m»

m PRIMROSE, 10. „
Big snap, bound to double itself 

shortly. Not much for sale at this 
price. If you want a thoroughly get** 
investment get this. A. E. Welch, 
London, Ont. _____

toi Robert Cochran on
. 32 28 534.00i (Member of Toronto Stock Exchange.) 

Stocks bought ami gold ou Toronto. New 
lork and Montreal Stock Exchanges. Also 
Chicago business and mining shareg trans* 
acted. Phone 316.

275 4 3. 101/2 8Vi
. 122 110!; after-. to 85

ed
Rcardmore & Co. rejz

Mufflers.

Here Is a real snappy value In Suspenders. 
The web I» foil of life end strength. We 
bought them accidentally. We hand them 
out at one-half the ordinary pries. The 
standard 50c brace, with latest Off 
attachments, Saturday -------------- ,,„*<>

Pufft, Bows and 
Four-in - Hands, 
35c and 50c goods, 
hundreds to pick 
from Saturday.

Men’s Winter Underwear of Pure Scotch 
Lambs’ Wool at a half, a gar- CC 
ment, Saturday only ------» ,03

Furnishings.
A new Cambric Shirt for men. Give It the 

credit due to a smart, tasteful and last
ing novelty. Some men will wear them 
for evening dress. The patterns are Im
mense ln rapid popularity. They are Just 
as appropriate for business wear. The 
marked price—and an eminently right 
price—whs $1.25, very special 7g

Some a little more swell ...» 100

GAINS. MOTHERS TAKE iIeED.
A Boys’ 3.50 Two-Piece Suit i.g5—Made fronrelm- 

ported English and Scotch Tweeds, in rich dark 
patterns, inported Italian linings and very best 
trimmings, faultless in fit and finish, sizes 22 to 28.
Mothers, if you buy the boy one of these he won’t 
bother you for a month.

Boys’ 5.00 3-Piece Suits For 3.5o—Made from all- 
wool Scotch Tweeds, siug e-breasted,.in very dark 
grey and brown mixtures, heavy farmer satin fin
ings, well made inside and out. This suit has been 
one of our very best sellers, and will be the climax 
bargain in the boys’ department on Saturday, sizes 
29 to 33.

BOYS’ CLOTHING BAR
A Boys’ Reefer or an Overcoat 2.9s—Regular price 

, of the Reefer 4.60, regular price of the Overcoat 

5.00. These represent all that’s good in our Boys’ 

Coats and Reefers—they are the best we have— 

Reefers made of Beaver, Niggerhead and Harris 
Frieze, in dark blue, brown, grey and black, fancy 
worsted linings, sizes 22 to 34. The overcoats are 
single or double-breasted, all-wool English beaver, 
in black and bine, fine velvet collar, suitably lined 
and trimmed, sizes 30 to 35.

Boys’ Two-Piece Fanntleroy Suits, small checks and mixtures of strictly all-wool tweeds, beautifully 
J ,^7 ^ trimmed with silk soutache braid, in charming contrasts; the pants are well lined, pa-

* tented American waistband and bow and buckle at knee. The prettiest bit of boyish £ e ^7 C

style in the store, regularly sold at 3.00. The climax Red Letter Price is

4
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unchanged for «trlctly city butchers' hides,
ns fqHows:
No. X aUvrs, 60 lbs, and up
No. a steers ........ ..............
No. 1 cows............................
No. a cows ............................
No. 1 cnlf ........................
No. L' calf .............................

Milch cows............. .
Calves.................................
Sheep, ewes, per cwt.
Sheep, bucks, per cwt. ...
Lauios. picked ewes and

wethers................................ .... 40
Lambs, per cwt......................... ■55
Sheep, butchers', each .... a BO 
Hog*, choice, over lou ami 
» up to 200 lbs, ,, 5Uo» ‘hlch fats .. 4 7i14

light, under 160 lbs. 4 70
coru-fed.............. 4 0714

" »............................. .... uo
•tags .......................... a 00

..30 00 

.. 4 00letter Sale reaction, American Hoop leading the de
cline with a loss for the common stock ol 
*% and for the preferred of 4 porpts. Colo
rado Fuel, the Federal titeel stocks, Tin 
1 late, Steel and Wire, National Steel and 
Xeanesscu Coal lost irom 1% to 3% from 
the best price, the last named naving 
•“own considerable strength in the early

......\*gs. People's (las reacted 2%. Out-
uuslness was very much hampered ol 

commu

130%; Virtue, 000, 000 at 83%; Itepublic, 
1000 at 9V%; Toronto yen. Trusts, p,p„ uv 
at 1411-4; Canada i.unoed Loan, 7 at 8u; 
Carter-Lnime, 2u, go at 10k; Crow's Nest 
Coal, 00 at 130.

Sates at 3.30 p.m. : Bunk of Commerce, 
18 at 148; Consumers' lias, go at 210%; 
Toronto Uen. Trusts, p.p„ 3/ at 141; c.r. 
It., 26, 23, 2o at 06%; cable,, 2 at 108; War 
Fugle, 500 at 130, luOO at 130%, 1000, loot) 
1000, 1500, 1000, MU, 1000, 3000, kJOO, 3000, 
500, 1000, 500, 1000, 1000,-500 at 130, 500 
at 120%, 000, 590, 500 at 130, 200 
Itepublic, 1000, 500 at 00.

A. E. AMES & CO..*010%
.. 0 09% 3 00

'I \. 2 600 10
0 09 BANKERS AND BROKERS

10 King St. W., Toronto.
©0 11

. 0 09
Little Change in Prices on Leading 

Boards Yesterday.weedPants Relief of Ladysmith Helped Foreign 
Exchaiges.

deahn
«dê. .1 ___ I __ _

ut ^uterrupted telegraphic 
,and the buying orders thru

Chicago tioeelp.
McIntyre & Ward well say:
Wheat—For the first two hoars la to-dny's 

session there was au eajsy feeling lu wheat 
at prices ftc to ft« below yesterday'» de- 
eliue. The local teellug was very bearish. 
Outside news was not favorable, cable ad
vices discourngiug and cash demand verv 
poor. Iu fact, everything <^mxmraged short 
selling, and the local element was working 
that side. At 65c for May there was con
siderable selling of both long and short 
wheat, with commission houses buying. A 
report from New York at this time of a 
better export inquiry and sales of 40 loads 
started snorts to covering, and an advance 
of ftc was made.

Corn—This market has ruled a shade 
a I*?* uSht trade- After an 

u,° there was a recoveryThf hüîk- senlpiag element bullish
auythlug. y ^K'iU lutclest8 wew not dolug
Iiiîa.t!ï*4ttie chnnep In .price and 
JJgJl tnadp- Cush demand fair, 
oouiugs continue moderate

1 'ovisions wore steady càrlv nrwt 
ward ruled weak and lower on bj oue of the Dackeve v,, selling 
on the market On the ?,'L!fdera camp

tnorrow, 25,000. ^st lmated bogy to-

Chicago Markets

Whcot—May . .
.. .. bU%:: :: & * %» 

SXSzÿg «g iof1 iouo
kuw—May ;; ::2b Dl *>«>

Investment Securities, 
Foreign Exchange 

, General Financial Business.
5- 1 Members Toronto.

E. D. FRASER, ( Stock Exchange

Stripes, dark 
2.50 trousers, 

a superior 
Dr them; a business 
.50. The climax Red

1.50 n.iVLi ’, u lue L,,Kvmg orders thru coin 
in “0U8e». which nave been growing 
to “ r«roruumbeT of days past, fell 
how?îi?Ulfltant Proportion*. There was, 
f,°r"1e',pL. a, eood demand early in the day 
rtd<m5« rôï<1i *tocks’ based on the continued 

earnings lor January, li 
penses?* bgl L?veJ °f operating ex- 
power nam^,1iiv,“fta,ble growth in earnlqg 
stocks m !ad buying of railroad
Joiuiuir i« I.“ tbe lp!* prominent stocks 
joining in the movement. But the whole 
Mst succumbed to the Influence of the
ruiiroadM|,rcxldrînetda,ltJOS,' Tllc dedslo° 01 
to the7iomrfon s„.<> glve afaclal sanction
Chicago had son,ot gralu rates lro™ 
it*/ f “?a so,lle influence on the railroadduring the dsvWnn ,V'beral buyer*of stocks 
of Ludybmm, . w, ?e ?r,e?sth of thp rebel
The «e?Hnr ntc2.t<K>k ta!‘r ;i0'000 shares. 
♦Kt ”ier,lng exchange rote yielded 9u this account, and on continued „po? d “ 

for cotton. The .Y,. '.

at 120%; a>
British Market* Paralysed by News 

of Relief of Ladysmith—Every
body Was Too Busy Celebrating 
to Do Any Bnetnee*—Local Mar
kets—Note* and Gossip.

Virtne Climbing, Too—War Eagle 
Still Sag* OS’—Tone of Market on 
London Stock Exchange and 
Upon Wall-street — Note* and 
Goaslp of a Day,

Montreal -Stock*.
Montreal, March 1.—Close—C.l’.K., 98%

and 98%; Duluth, 8 and u%; do. pref., lu 
and 15U; Cable, 170 and lu/%; Richelieu, 
cx-u.s., 110 and 198; Montreal ay., 300 and 
305%; St. John lty., 150 and lgu; Toronto 
tiy„ 100% and 100%; Halltax ujt., loo ana 
94; Twin City, 64% and 03%; Montreal Das. 
169 and 188; Royal, xd., 193 and 191; Mont
real Tel., 173 asked; Hell, 190 and 160; 
Dominion Coal, 42% offered; Montreal Cot., 
160 and 148; (annua Col., 60 and 75; Mer
chants’ Cot., 140 and 133; Dominion Cot., 
104% and 104: \VUr Eagle, 131% dud 130; 
Montreal-London, 30 and 27; Tuyue, 119 
and 118; Republic, xd., 91 and 90; Virtue, 
63% and 82. Hunks—Montreal^269 and 2oo; 
Merchants’, 165 and 160; Molsons. 195 and 
190; Nova Scotia, 221 and 220; Eastern 
Townships, 136 offered; Union, 120 naked ; 
llochelugu, 146 asked. F.C.C.C., 27 and 20; 
Windsor Hotel, 100 asked; Dom. Coal 
bonds 110% asked; Canada (V)t. bonds, 100 
asked; Land Mortgage, 140 ottered; inter. 
Coal, 50 and 28; do. pref,, loo and 50.

Morning sales: C.P.K., 400 at 99%, 173 at
99, 180 at 98%, 175, 50 at 99; Cable, 50 at 
188; Richelieu, cx-n.s., 25 at 108; Montreal 
lty., 59 at 304, 105 at 305, 175 at 304, 525 at 
304%. 200 at 304%, 150 at 304, 500, 20 at 
304, 100 at 304%, 1 at 305, 25 ut 304%, 50 
at 304%, 50 at 304%; Toronto By., 2o at 
10114, 50 nt 191%, 276 at 101, 30 at 101%,
100. 80 at 101; Twin City, 100 at 04; 
Montreal (las, 50 at 189; Royal Electric, 
xd., 50 at 191; Dom. Cot,, 5 at 104, 25 at 
104; Virtue, 3500 at 60%, 1500 at 81, 4000 at 
82, 1500 at 82%, 500 at 83%, 500 at 83, bOO 
at 84, BOO at 84%, 500 nt 84.

Afternoon sales: C.T.R., 50 at 90, 25 at 
98%, 375 at 98%; Richelieu, ex-n.s., 10 at 
108; Montreal lty., 10 at 304%, 50 at 305, 
200, 50 at 305, 125 ut 306, 25 nt 306%, 175 nt 
308; Toronto Railway, 50 nt 191, 15 ut 
101%, 12 nt 101%. 25 at 100%, 25 ut 100%., 
23 at 100%; Montreal Oas, 20 nt 189; Dom. 
Cot., 25 nt 104%; War Eagle, 5000 at 131K>. 
1000 at 131; Republic, xd., 1000 at 99; Vir
tue, 200 at 85, 4000 at 84, 1500 at 84, loo, 
100 at 85, 4000 at 83%, 809 at 84; Com
merce, 20 at 147.

„Elu,t BnWalo Market.
Marph L—Cattle—Unchang- 

catti» 2“ deslr»ble grades of butcher 
2Lead,y" rhe «--heap or medium- 

g , d” ,thp best sellers. Calves were In 
moderate supply, fair demand. Choice to 

r Wer! bootable at $7.70 to $8. Sheep 
ana Lnmbe-Offerlngs light. The demand 
i\?nSi„*£î \.e tor fhe top grades, and prices 
again higher. The heavy weather and pros
pects of delayed arrivals gave a stronger 
tone to the market. Lambe—Choice to 
tra were quotable at $7.60 to $7.80; good 
in bhoice, $7;23 to $7.60; common to fair, 

Jo $7.2o; mixed eheej), choice to ex- 
i-uir*0-1 j to $6; good to choice, $3.25 to 
Jo.io; wethers, $5.75 to $8.25; ewes, $5 to 
$o.7o; culls and common, $4 to $4.75; yearl
ings, $6.25 to $6.75.

man

OSLER & HAMMOND
StockBrokers and Financial âgent?

18 King St. West, Toronto,
Deal era in DebentiiroR. Stocks on London. Eng. 
>cw j ork. Montreal and Toronto Exchange • 
hought and sold on commission.

It A. Smith,
F. G. UtiLKh

World Office,
Thursday Evening, March 1.

On account of the relief ol L*adysmith 
<T«rybody refused to do business iu Liv- 
eipot)! to-day, and eonst*quently no clos
ing quotations were made. The opening 
ligures, however, were %d per cental be
low Wednesday's closing quotations. Liv
erpool malle, at the opening, was unchang
ed to above Wednesday's closing.

The London grain markets also closed
Paris

World Ofttce,
Thursday Evening, March 1.

While the news ot the renef of Lady- 
smltn materially affected Loudon and Wail- 
•ti'eet, the Canadian exchanges experienced 
llttie change of heart,1 as tar as prices 
were concerned. Interest largely centied 
around Virtue, which sold up to 8b, and 
War Eagle, which tell off to 1J0%. Une of 
the strong Issues on tbe Montreal exenauge

It! ex-
E. B Osler. •*

H. C. Hammond,

a very 
Country G. A. CASE,mmmm 1 I “aud tor cotton. Th* s^b-treasury So ',

gs, $6.25 to $6.75. ' " to-day was Montreal Street RaUway, wmch *7 !!nn°,finA’aîh sIncp Friday reached ' ioniiv
"8ht, gave considerable | «*>* March

The direct ora of the qompatiy have deemed 
to Increase Its capital stock lrom $6,1X19,- 
090 to $8,000,000/ Shareholders will meet 
on March 19, to approve of new Issue. The 
allotment will be one share Iu nvc.

Cables from London to-day quoted Grand . . ____ _
Trunk first pref. ut 92%, second prêt, ut ordinary circumstances 
67%, and third pref. *t 21%.

Canadian Pacific's set earnings for Janu
ary were $091,569, an Increase of $14,035 
over the snme mouth In 1899.

:hanged our mind, 
est has caught the 
r sowing the wind 
n.other coat of red 
a Saturday which 
1 will mark an era 
d Letter Sale is

eerly, on account of the victory, 
wheat declined 25 to 85 cehtlines, and flour 
#1 centimes to-day. Antwerp unchanged.

strength to the market and 10c to 15c high- 
!C »eUîaT-v- *3-30 to $5.33; mixed, $5.25 to 
$5 30; heavy yorkers, $5.25 to $5.30; light 
rakers, »5.Z0 to $5.25; pigs, $5.10 to $5.12*/,; 
roughs, $4.80 to $4.90; stags, $3.50 to $4. 
The close was firm.

“*■ «t zîot the iMUiks‘?nr^sd pffeSt on thp showing 
meut XnW„ . hp eomlng weekly state-
in toe dï,VX'™SDl,M' b°We'ar' 

nèws^dây^to haTÆereuudêr

that eihllarotlug, and of a charactera^ hZZ0,!' gr,'at enthusiasm ut Sto
higher markets there and fovcicu 

houses to buy upwards of 40 000 to bo if»o
uïirbii0xqnVf?rl0li8 St0Cl,is here ' on balance. 
tÀ£„ wa* Predicated on the British
Idea that the relief of Ladysmith and cen- 

lhe tiocrs umrked the be- giunrug of the end of the war. This news 
however, together with the fine railroad 
statements tor the month of January by 

^ y,,k & N., Boutberu
Railway and other railroad companies, 
created only a moderate amount or new 
buying by commission houses, and It seem
ed offset in its immediate influence as far 
as the professional idea obtained by tüe 
pectution of a very bad bank statement on 
oaturany, and the continued uncertainty 
regarding the action that win be taken on 
the Sugar dividend next Wednesday, and 
also by the development of unexpected rc- 
newed extreme weakihe^s in Third-avenue 
Railway stock, and fresh liquidation of 
“Pool holdings In American Steel, Hoop 
and Steel stocks. These latter develop
ments could not, of course, have been fore
seen. The opening of the market was 
strong and active, and prices advanced gen
erally % to 1 per cent., but the professional 
operators turned good sellers, following 
their old custom of realizing on good new*, 
and after the foreign and commission house 
had been supplied the bear element assum
ed the aggressive, and directed its 
efforts to undermining bullish senti
ment by attacking Sugar, Hoop 
National Steel, B.H.T., Man., M.lt, 
Peoples (ins and Third-avenue. The bear 
point on Stignr was that the directors 
would pass the dividend entirely on tlio 
common stock, and reduce the rate on the 
preferred. There is nothing new on Peo
ple's Gas. The railroad list held up well, 
particularly tne grangers and the Pacifies 
and also the trank lines and coolers. The 
action of the market was a disappointment 
to us, and It looks as Uio we were a little 
premature in turning to the bull side In 
advance of the bank statement, which we 
have expected to show over $6,000,000 de- 
erteso In surplus reserve.

STOCKS and BONDS,
MEMBER TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE,

30 Victoria Street,
TORONTO.

Chicago wheat was weak early, on slow 
csble advices and short selling, but ral
lied Mi<\ and closed %c higher than previ
ous day. Chicago coin was little changed.

Following are the stocks of breadstuff's 
and provisions In Liverpool: Flour 03,000 
sacks: wheat 1,184.000 centals, corn 707,000 
centals, bacon 10,000 boxes, hams btiOU 
boxes, shoulders 37,000 boxes, butter 
11,200 pkgs., cheese 4180 boxes; lard, 
prime western, steam, 24,000 tierces; other 
kinds lard, 750 tons.

, Montreal flour receipts to-day 609 barrels; 
market quiet and unchanged.• m m

The Cincinnati Price-Current
Wheat crop conditions are 
Situation favorable. Marketing continues 
light. Feeding demand for corn matntalu-

New York Live Stock.
New York, March 1.—Beeves—Receipt», 

L»4; nominally steady; cables steady; 
ports none; to-morrow, 440 cattle.

Calves—Receipts 458; lower; all sold; 
Close. veaIs» to $f.7o; tops, $8; barnyard 

tiuU calves, $3.40 to $3.50.
OO'/a ' ShwP and lambs—Receipts, 2288; shevp 
3-i•*. flrni: lambs firm to lue higher; one deck 

' unsold. $4.50 to $0; lambs, $7.50 to $8.25; 
culls, $6.

Hogs—Receipts. 2541; one car on sale, 
but not sold; nominally unchanged.

ex- F. Q. Morley & Co.
Open. High. Low 

85% Brokers and Financial Agente, 
Members Toronto Mining and Industrial Ex

change (Mining Section Board of Travel,
6o%
Oris Uo-%

64%
Clearing of banks at Toronto for week 

ended to-day, with comparisons: Mining Stocks Bought and Sold on Commissi»23*.
clearings. Balances. 

Week ended March 1„ $8,400,0-14 $ 966,257
Last week..................... 9,866,639 1,296,025
Cor. woes 1699 ........   ll,2oo,26l 1,481,714
Cor. week 1898 .......... 6,989,558 1,384,633

...
The total clearings for the month of 

February, with comparisons, are as fol
lows :
February, 1900 .
February, 1699 .
February, 1898 .
February, 1897 .

16 King Street West, Toronto, 
Telephone 688*5 60

says: 
maintained.ingl British Markets.

Llierpool, March 1.-(12 30 I—Wheat No 
1 Noituern, spring, os mV No 1 1 ... 
stock; red wimcr, no mocL; wra wu" “s 
00; new, 3s 8%u; peas, os 6-w; polk 
prime western, mess, aba 3u; lard pîamé
tiHiow-j11 Austra 1 hiu,ltr29s;' Washington, March l.-Three cable me,-
to nuu, 29s; bacon, long clear, light *!£» sagos from tipn- Otis were received atr’the 
6d; heavy, 35s; short cicar, hea’vy, 34s (id; "nr Department today. One contained a T_.,„
dull r%rm firm' °‘S| Wmte' bbB; w“*”t> loug Ust ot ca,uaitl« amon8 ‘he troops in Below Is given a detailed statement ot 

Uverpovl — upon -f Spot dull- futures the since the last report. the Twin City Rapid Transit Company's
steady; March us 8%d, May 5s #%d, July A second announced the arrival at Manila for the ?ear endlnS Dec. 31, itfito:
iis» ti>r°ta«rrnt,transportrroœ,he
July 7-^d; flour, Minn., Its 3u. ’ east 60881 ot Jaynbas I To vince with eight $2,522,703.85, as against $2,170,716.01 1

London—Upen—Wheat, oir coast and on American and 410 Spanish soldiers, recent- *or the year ItiOti. The.cpst of operation,
. .. . . unchanged; cargoes | ly relieved from captivity among the lu- Forth^v^^ï^thue“ f8,71 Pïîin»cent*
1 Cul., iron, arrived. 30» vd, 1 or. tüe l§l*8 this cost was 40.92 per

paid; maize, off coast, nothing doing; on «J»t., and for the year 1807, 53.18 per cent,
passage, nominally un changea. Engiitm Ph® third message stated that since the lbe ef°f,cacy of the property in every
country markets quiet. recent opening to commerce of tu» uinn<i }^pett “as onIy been maintained butParis-open-wneat barely steady; March Dort«iL33 0(iftll « AT , , increased. The surplua .earnings for tne
3Ut buc, May and Aug. 20f <0c; flour, quiet, P ^ 13,000 toU8 ot hen3P an* 70,000 bales >eer were $737,578.00, which was an lu- 
2af »mh*, Amy ana Aug. 2bf 30c. Pieucn ot tobacco had been received at Manila, S£^se °'er tho previous year of 40 per 
country markets quiet. . and that large shipments of the commodl- ™ Ç?ylug îhe ^ulor quarterly

Liverpool—Cluee-r-Un account of the re- tieajmmcd win i.„ _ dividends on the preferred stock, the
lief of Ladysmith, uo ulosaug quotations . * soon be made to the United plus for the common stock was $550,025.20
for wheat or maize futures were made. states and other countries. Un Aug, 35 the first dividend of 1 per cent.J

London — Close — Market closed at 1 *act that Gen. Otis has not reported or 'vfls paid on the common stock,
o'clock, because Ladysmith relieved. Wneat a°^' military oi>eratloi>9 since the departure *2° 15 ot ttil® - ----------- — —
cargoes waiting at outports, 2; wheat, P1 t$€n. i>a<a*s’ expeditio-n to £>onthem flZ, , Ve1* cent., or $225,150, was paid, 
on coast and on passage, nothing doing Luzon to complete tne plan of opening the 1jj*t a balance in the surplus account
La Plata, steam passage. 26s Vd. paid- sjiJ pemp port* in that quarter, 1» accepted by , 1SVU or $174,775.26, carried to the sur- 
lute yesterday : parcels No. 1 hard Man ” at* Lepartment official» aa an Judication account.
stttim, May and June, 31s, paid, sold late lnu,c ,r,Ue campaign is ptogi<ssing suns- During the year the company has can- 
yesterday ; maize, off coakt and on passage favl°rily, and that the American 1om>a celled $20.(KK) of the remaining $310.000 
nothing doing; maize, American, spot, Tes auy 6erious opposition Minneapolis Street Railway Company a
Vd; flour, spot, Minn 22s ud bj the insurgents in recent movements. first mortgage 7 per cent, bonds by the nt-

Antwerp-Spot wheat, quiet : No 2 red muîc a P^ttlve denial sue of $2u,ouo consolidated mortgage 5 per
winter, lu%f. * îî1® P110**811^ i*ei>ort toat he is worried cent, bonds of the same company. By the

Paris—Close—Wheat, flat; March lüf 45c Vh* SS?'Sï? I ot ^ the preferred stock of
May and Aug., 2CC 05c;flour, flat, March idntPamt lîad^carnal hî^ tÂ maL.P * lp eompany t has purchased $291,999 81.
Z/f 45c, May and Aug., 26t 55c. ü!îd?«t2 repori on tS sUuaUon *“ J“(inture to!!™* COmpaDJ's U ')er

boue0 o/flthel*lu™ri^ttooU£litlbrotwi,ba<mi
L-auicTca^1" be U0 IUrthOT b0lUUtlea UD ^ 4 l“.l .suburban ïal^Comp^L 
a laigc scale. The St. Paul City Railway Company has

guaranteed for the latter company the prln- 
r*» Americana Ambnshed. clpal onnd interest of $450,009 2.>year 0 per

Manila, March L—A hundred Insurgents, ppnt, gold bonds, thus enabling lift? com- 
seve'u tulles from San Ferntfndo dc Lauiion, puny to sell the hands and make an tm- 
umbushed ten men of the Third Usvaliy, portant addition to Its line, 
who were escorting a prevision train. The jelna with the lines of the St. Paul City 
Americans scattered, and while returning Railway Company, and runs thru tne vlf- 
to camp one man was killed. The lnsjr- lages of North St. Paul, White Bear and 
gents captured tour horses and a quantity Mahtomedi to the city of Stillwater, where 
of provisions. A subsequent reconnasaance it occupies the main street In that city 
of the locality developed the fact that The whole line la operated by electric 
there were entrenchments there and a power from stations located In St Paul. 
««»' MHpluos, estimated at 800 men. White Roar and the city of Stillwater. The 

The Third Cavalry is preparing to drive the road has been tlioroly equipped with large 
lu^.IIgems . , . . . Blanclnrcl cars of the most Improved tvpe.

lhe recently purchased naval transport, It W88 opened for traffle July 1, 18W 
Abna, seiw, to Uaga>, in ithe Gu|f of nn(j tjje earnings have proved satisfactory! 
Liberate, for bpauish prltionere, has return- „^ll . , . . v ^ J
ed here, bringing 500 persons, including Following is a atatement of receipts and 
priests, of fleer», soldiers and civilians, and expenditure» for 1899: 
ten Americans. „ —Receipts—Tasseuger earning»..............

Miscellaneous.........................

THINKS OTIS IS ALL RIGHT. John Stark S Co.,
Stocfc Brokers and Inrestnent Agents,

/ Secretary Root Say» the Backbone 
of the Insurrection in the 

RhHIyplnes Is Broken.

ed.

TO 10 O’CLOCK. .$37,864,758 
. 40,618,373 
. 33,414,000 
. 24,592,142

Hog packing tn the west this week 490,- 
000, as against 415,(X» the corresponding 
week of last year.

Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis and Dn- 
luth to-day 530 cars, as against 409 cars 
the corresponding day of last year.

ex- 26 Toronto Street.
Mining and other stocks bought and sold 

on commission.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange.
JomrStark. Edward B. Frixiawd.

New York Stocks.
Thompson & Heron, 16 West King-street, 

report the following fluctuations on Wall- 
street to-day:
Sugar ..
Tobacco .. ..
Con. Tobacco 
Anaconda .. .
Leather, pref.
Rubber............
Federal Steel 

do. preferred 
Steel and Wire 

.St. Paul ..
Burlington ..........
ltoek island 
Chicago ut. West.
Nor. pacific .. ..

do. preferred ..
Union Pacific ..

do. preferred ..
South. Pacific ...
Atchison .................  22% 23

do. preferred .... 65% 80
Texas Pacific .. .. 18% 18%
Louis, & Nash.......... 82% 83% 82-% 82%
Southern Ry.............. 14% 14%. 13% 13%

do. preferred .... 09% 61t% 68% 58%
N. & W„ pref.......... 75% 75% 75 7o
N.Y. Central......133% 134 133% 133%
Pennsylvania 134% 134% 133% 134
C.C.C...........................  59% 69% 59% 50%
Halt. & Ohio............ 63 83 61% ,62'
Rending...................  19 19 19 19

do. preferred «0 80 59 09
Del. A- Lack............. 180% 180% 180% 180%
Del. A- Hudson .... 115% 115% 115% 115%
N.Y., O. & W.......... 24% 25 23% 24%
Chos. & Ohio .... 29% 29% 29 29%
Pacific Mali............  38 38 38 38
People's Gas.............191 101% 08% 98%
Manhattan .. .... 95% 95% 93% 93%
Metropolitan .......... 173% 174% 167% 170
Brooklyn. H.T............ 68 68% 65% 66
M„ K. & T„ pref... 33% 34% 83% 33%
Tenn. Coni & 1. .. 96 06% 93% 93%
West. Union............ 82% 82% 82% 82%

I

Leading Wheat Markets.
Following arc lhe closing prices at Im

portant wheat centres to-day:
Casa. May. July.

Chicago .. ..$.... $0 64% $0 65% $0 66%
New York .............. 0 73 0 71% 0 <1%
Milwaukee . . 0 65 .................................... '
Ut. Louis .... 0 68% 0 69% 0 68% 0 85%
Toledo............. 0 70 .... V 71% 0 bOv,
Detroit, red .. 0 70% .... o 71% o 70%
Detroit, white 0 72 ....
Duluth. No. 3 

Northern . . 0 61 ....
Duluth, No. 1
hard............  0 65% ....

Minneapolis, No. 1 
Northern . . 0 63% ....

Minneapolis, No. 1 
hard.............. 0 65% ....

DAVID A. BOYLE,
Correspondent of John Kelly Sc Co., New 

York, Stock and Grain

BROKERS,
JANES BUILDING, - - King and Yonge-sti

Telephone 1122.

:h thp best thought, the 
inspire. “Satisfaction

Open. High. Low. Close.
................ 307% JO/% 103 1 04%

. 108% 198% 106% 107 

. 31% 31% 31% 31%

. 44% 44% 44 44

. 71 71% 71 71%

. 33% 34 33 33%
• 34% 54% 52% 52%
. 74 74 72% 72%
. 58 58% 56 56
. 123% 123% 122% 122% 
. 124% 324% 323% 323%
. 108% 108% 107% 107%
. 13% 33% 13% 13%
. 53% 53% 03 „53%
. 74% 74% 74% 74%
. 49% 50
- 71% 74%

passage, nominally 
about No.

E.L. SAWYERS CO., 
Investment 

■■ Agents
Canada Life Building, 

TORONTO.

0 65% 0 86%
sur-

0 63% 0 64%
40% 49% 
74% 741% 

30% 38% 38%
22% 22% 
65% 65% 
16% 16%

nishings. 53
GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

tie Shirt for men. Give It the 
to a’ smart, tasteful and last- 

Some men will wear them 
; dress. The patterns are lm- 
ipid popularity. They are just 
iate for business wear. The 
ee—and an eminently right 

$1.25, very special 7C

Flour—Ontario patents, in bags, $3.15 to 
$3.65; straight rollers, $3.25 to $3.45; Hun
garian patents,- $3.80; Manitoba bakers'. 
$3.55, all on track at Toronto.

ea

Parker & Go.Wheat—Ontario, red and white, 65c 
north and west; goose, 69e north and west; 
No. 1 Manitoba hard, 78c; Toronto, and No. 
1 Northern at 75c.

Oats—White oats quoted at 20%c west.

Barley—Quoted at 42c for No. 2 west; 
feed barley, 30c to 37c.

Rye—Quoted at 49c north and west, and 
00c east.

Bran—City mills sell bran at $14.60 and 
Shorts at $15.59, in car lots, f.o.b., Toronto.

Buckwheat—Firm ; 48c north and 50c east.

Corn—Canadian, 41c on track In Toronto; 
American, 41 %c on track.

Oatmeal—Quoted at $3.25 6y the bag and 
$3.35 by the barrel, on track at Toronto, 
In car lots.

I'eas—At 01%c north and west, for Im
mediate shipment.

Railroad Earnings.
Burlington earnings, January, gross In

crease $317,000, net Increase $247,500.
Northern Pad lie, third week February, 

Increased $90,100, From July 1 net in
crease $2,390,000.

St. Louis and San Francisco, January 
earnings, net Increase $30,270; since July 1, 
Bet Increase $298.864.

Big Four, month of January, net balance, 
Increased $92,840.

Louisville "and Nashville's net earnings 
for January Increased $272,317.

Southern Pacific's gross earnings for 
January were *1,352,937. as against $1,254,- 
418 corresponding month of last year. The 
net increase for January Is $98,500.

flembers Toronto Mining Exchange
moire swell 1.00 MINING STOCKSMontrccal Produce.

Montreal, March 1.—The receipts of cat
tle, at the oast cud abattoir this morning 
were 300 head, 50 calves, 75 sheep and 5v 
iambs. The demand was quiet and prices 
unchanged. Cattle, choice sold at 4&o to 
oc per lb.; good at 4c to 4%c per lb.; lower 
grades, 2c to 3c per lb.; calves, $2 to $12 
each; sheep brought from 3c to 3%c pet 
4%c permit! 4 ^C to 50 per lb': hogs, 4c to

Bought and Sold on Commission.
01 Victoria Street, - - TORONTO. «1

r Underwear of Pure Scotch 
ol, at a half, a gar- 
rday only ..... ~ 65

J.A. CORMALY & CO.
STOCKS.

GRAIN and PROVISIONS

which now
L Bows and 
[- in - Hands, 
pd 50c goods, 
reds to pick 
Saturday. 66 and 08 VICTORIA ST.

Freehold Loss Uldg.
London Stock Market.

Feb. 28. March 1. 
Close. Close.

........ .101% *100%

............101% 100%

.......... 191 i in

LOCAL LIVE STOCK. Phoae lit.Money Markets.
The local money market Is unchanged. 

Money on call. 5% to 0 per cent.
The Bank of England discount rate la « 

per cent. Open market discount rate is 
3% to 3 3116 per cent.

Money on call in New York at 2% per 
cent.

The ruh of live stock at the cattle market 
was very light. Owing to the storm, many 
consignments of stock did not reach here in 
time tor to-day’s market. Deliveries 
amounted to 13 ear loads, all told, eomuos- 
ed of 161 cattle, 372 hogs, 142 sheep 
lambs and 5 calves.

Trade dull, especially for export cattle 
many or the dealers having a large number 
on hand, lor which there Is uo apace tor 
immediate shipment. This had a depress
ing effect on butchers' cattle, and 
tie business was transacted, 
waiting lor Friday's market.

Prices lor lambs were firmer, but In 
nil other classes prices remained steady at 
Tuesday's quotations. 1

li-xport Cattle—Choice lots of export cat- 
tle sold at $4.75 to $5 per cwt., while 
lights sold at $4.49 to $4 79.

Bulls—Heavy export bulls sold at $4 to 
$4.25 per cwt., while light 
sold at #3.40 to $3.65 per cwt.

The bulk of exporters sold at $4.75 to $5 
per cwt. v

Loads of good butchers' and 
mixed, sold at #4 to #4.12%.

Butchers' Cattle—Choice

MUTATS WIRES.
Oon sol a, money.............
Comtois, account..........
C.P.H..................................
New York Central .. .. 
l’ennaylvonla Central .
Illinois Central.............
St. Paul...........................
Louisville........................
Union Pacific, com. ..

do., preferred..............
Erie.................................

do., preferred .. .. 
Northern Pacific, pref.
Heading............................
Atchison .. .. .............
Wabash, pref.................
Ontario & Western .. . 

•Ex-Interest,

il snappy value In Suspenders, 
full of life and strength. We 

a accidentally. We hand them 
half the ordinary price. The 
K brace, with latest Og' 
t Saturday ....___ .....ito

J. LORNE CAMPBELL186 337
. 68% 68% 
. 116% 316%
. 125 12(1%

(Member Tarent# Slack Exchange!.and
STOCK BROKER.ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. Foreign Exchange. 

Bochnnnn * Jones, 27 Jordan-street, 
Toronto, brokers, to-day report closing ex
change rates as follows :

83% 85%
.$2,476,879 75 

45,914 16
Orders executed In Canada. New 

York, London and. 60% 6iyt 
. 76W ; 76%There was little doing on this market, 

on account of the storm, only two or ttiree 
loads of grain, and about 
Prices unchanged all round.
Grain-

Wheat, white, bush.> 
red bush. .,,

“ fife, bush.
“ goose, bush. .

filers. New Books ot the Public Library.
Following are the new books at the Pub

lic Library: Nys, Researches in the History 
of Economics; Smith, The Kindergarten in 
a Nutshell; Godet, introduction to the New 
Testament; Caird, Fundamental Ideas of 
Christianity, 2 volumes; Armstrong Black, 
The Evening and the Morning; Townsend, 
Embroidery, or the Craft or the Needle; 
Cicero’» Letters, Translated by Evelyn S. 
Shuckburgh, 2 vols. ; Earle, Child Life in 
Colonial Uajrs; Finch, Primitive Love and 
Love Stories: Norway, Highways and By

in Yorkshire; Davis, Baiiiot College

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE.13%
38%

33%vwy H t- 
many drovers Total earnings......................... $2,522,793 85

- —Expenses--
Maintenance of way and struc

turas ....................................
Maintenance of equipment 
Opera lion of power plant .
Car services .. ...............
General expense»................
Legal expenses ...................
Injuries and damage» .. V.
Insurance ..............................

150 dressed hogs. 89%Between Banks.
Buyers. Sellers. Counter.

N.Y. Funds........ 1-32 pre to 1-16 pre 1-8 to 1-d
Aiiont! f unds.. 10 dis to par 1-8 to 1-4
Lemand titg.... V1-2 to9ÎH6 92-4 to 97-8 
tiu uaya Sight .. 811-16 to b 3-4 8 lo-lti to 9 1-16
Cabio Transfs.. 95-8 to Vll-lti

—Rate» in New York.—
Posted.

76 >4 7C%
id Cashmere Squares, regu- 
)c and 75c, Satur-

9% 9% TOLET..$ 33,820 00
. 165,364 4 4
. 147,467 12

602,691 70 
. 1(15,855 79

21,999 92 
. 72,910 04

6,862 07

22
21

23%..$0 68 to |9 69 
.. V 68 
.. 0 70%
.. 0 71 
.. U 44 
.. « 31 
.. 0 51%

.19 31%0 79
.. 34% ■ 25%

Ik Squares, regular 
hy *•••••••••••••••
ood and Scotch Worsted 
■alar 35c and 50c,

.47 V 7-JS10 19tBarley, bush.............
Oats, Tnish..................
Rye, bush ...............
Peas, bush..............  ..
Buckwheat, bush.............. 0 55%
Beans, bush 

fievd

0 46% 
0 31% Knncr Drill at the Pavilion.

A patriotic concert and fancy drill en
tertainment will be given In the Pavilion 
on Friday, March 16th, by the children 
of Pboebe street School. Tflaborato prepar
ation» are being made to 
spectacular effects of the various drills, 
tableaux, etc., under the direction ot Major 
Thompson.

„ _ , Actual.
Demand, sterling ,.| 4.87%I4.80% to .... 
Sixty days ................ | 4.84 j4,8o to 4.851A

export bulls
OFFICES0 61.19rday Total operating .. .................. $1,156,972 37i 5Ô ways

«Wege Histories); Eardley-WUmot—Our 
Navy-tor a Thousand Y'ears; Stevenson, Ro- 

Grosseteste, Bishop of Lincoln; King, 
History of Italian Unity, 1814-1871, 2 vols. ; 
Newnham-Davls, The Transvaal Under the 
Queen; Mntheson, Hugh M., Memorials, 
edited by his wife; Beuvenuta Cellini, Hie 
Times and His Contemporaries; Norris, 
Giles lugllbry; Ulsstng, 'The Crown ot Life; 
Caffyn, Auue Mauleverer; Btocklon, Tbe 
Vizier of the Two-Horned Alexander; Smith, 
The Other Fellow; Mockler, The Four Miss 
Whittingtons; Spentlgue, A Pair of Them; 
Wright, Wabeno, the Magician.

1 40 Toronto Stocks.
enhance the1 p.m. 3.30 p.m. 

\ \ Ask. R.d. Ask. Bid.
. 258 2ul 2oS 254• if.... 127. ... 12,

. 163

exporters, Net earnings from operation $1,366,.821 48
Interest on debt and taxe» ... $628,242 88

Surplus applicable to divi
dends.

Ground Flour, Corner of 
Scott and Front Streets.

Four rooms, vault, lavatory, etc. Hot V 
water beating. Everything new and up. 
to-date. Apply to

Red clovef, bush...........
Alsikc, choice, No. 1 .
Alslke, good No.' 2 ..
White clover, bush. ...
Timothy seed, bush . .

Hay and Straw-
Hay, per ton.......................$10 50 to $12 90
Hay, mixed per ton .... 9 00 
Straw, sheaf, per ton ... 7 50 
Straw, loose, per ton ... 4 09 

Dairy Produce—
Butter, lb. rolls, .
Eggs, new laid...,

Poultry—
Chickens, per pair 
Turkeys, ber lb ...
Ducks, per pair ................ 0 80
tleese, per Jb........................ u 08

Fruit and Vegetable
Apple,», per bbl.............
Potatoes, per bag........
Cabbage, per doz............
Ouions, per bag ............
Beets, per bush..............
Celery, per doz...............
Turnips, per bag ..........
Carrots, per bag ..........

Fresh Meat—

..$5 00 to $5 75
7 00 
6 00
8 00 
1 35

bert
. . . . picked lots ot
butchers cattle, equal In quality to the 
best exporters, weighing 1000 to lino lus. 
each, sold at $4.25 to $4.60 per cwt.

Loads of good butchers' cattle " sold nt 
$3.75 to $3.90, and medium butchers’ mix
ed cows, heifers and steers, $3.45 to $3 65 
per cwt.

Common.butchers’ cattle sold at $2 00 to 
$3.15, while inferior sold at $2.60 to $2.80.

Heavy Feeders—Few choice heavy feed
ers are coming forward, and choice, well- 
bred steers, weighing from 1059 to 1290 
lbs., are worth lrom $3.75 
cwt. .

Light Feeders-Steers

Montreal .. .
Ontario .. ..
Toronto .. ..
Merchants' ..
Commerce ..
Imperial .. .
Dominion .. ,
Standard .. .
Hamilton......................... 18?
Nova Scotia .. .. 227 
Traders’ ....
Brft. America .... 124 
West. Assurance .. lui loo lol% 160
Imperial Lite ................
Nat. Trust........................
Tor. (ten. Trusts..........

(to. ptirtlj-- paid.. 142 
Consumers' Gas .. 214% 208 
Montreal Gas ........
Gut. & yu'Appelle. 05 ... 65 ...
C N IV 1, Co, pref. 63% 62% 53% 62% 
C.P.H. Stock .... 99% 99 98% 98%
Toronto Electric ... 135 134% 135 134

do. new..............
General Electric ..

do. preferred ..............
London Electric .. 115 113 115 113
Com. Cable Co. .. 169% 168% 170- 168% 

do. coup, bonds .. 104% 103% 104% 103% 
do. reg. bonds ... 104% 103% 104% 103%

Dom. Telegraph..........  129% ... 129
Bell Telephone.............. 179% ...
Richelieu & Out. .. 109% 108 119
Ham. Steamboat .. .
Toronto Railway .. 101% 100% 100% 100%
Lou. St. Ry.................... 170 ... 170
Halifax Tram..........  192 ... 102 ...
Ottawa St. Ry..... 200 ... 200 ...
Twin City Ry.......... 64% 63% 64% 63%
Luxfer Prism, pref. ... 111% ... 111%
Cycle and Motor ... 86 80 00 80
Carter-Grume V. ... 103 101% 102 101%
Dunlop Tire, pfef.. 105 101% 104 101%
War Engle..............130% 130% 130 129%
Republic, xd............ 91 90 90% 90
Payne Mining .... 122 118% 122 118
Cariboo (McK.)
Golden Star . .
Virtue................
Crow's Nest Coal..
Brit. Cnn. L. & I... 100 .................
Can. Landed & N.I. 90 88% ...
Can. Permanent ... 120% 127% ...

do. 20 per cent.... 130 126% ...
Can. S. and L. ..
Cent. C*n. Loan
Dom. S. & I. ........
Ham_ Provident .
Huron & Erie ...

do. 20 per cent....
London * Canada.. 60
London Loan .................
Manitoba Loan ., 48 
Ontario Loan & Deb ... 121

do., 20 per •ent . ..
Peoples’ Loan .... 36
Real Es.. L. & D..........
T. 8. & L................
Toronto Mortgage. 85
West. Can., 25 p.c.. 100 ............................

Sales nt 11.30 a.m.. C.P.K., 20 at 99. 25, 
25 at 99%: Toronto Ry., 25, 25 at 101%; 
Virtue, 1000, 500 at 80%.

Sales at 1 p.m. : C.P.R.. 25. 25 nt 99. 25, 
25 nt 99%: Telephone. 19 at 179%; War 
Engle. 200. 500 nt 132. 500 at 131. 500. 3000, 
1500 at 130%, 000, 1090 at 130%, 500 at

.. 6 25 

.. 5 50 

.. 7 00 

.. 1 00Jamieson •s V ... 3.63 i.,8
148% 147% 160 147%
212 209 212 209
208 260 267% 200%

Patriotic Fund.
The Canadian Chib yesterday, thru Its 

treasurer, Mr. R. E. Gagen, sent to 
Patriotic Fund $254.80. This amount Is the 
proceeds of the club's concert, held re
cently In Massey Hall, Jn aid of the Cana
dian rick and wounded In South Africa.

$737,578 60
theDividends preferred stock .... $187,553 34 

Dividends common stock..........  375,250 00
Total dividends

ounded Corner 10 00 »107 107:>u
lat00 •V. $562,603 .34nd Queen-Streets. 226 ... 

liovt ... nufo 
122 124 122ft John Fisken & Co.,Transferred to general surplui 

account .... .............................$0 20 to $0 25 
.. 0 18 “A Chapter In Canadian History,'' was 

the subject of nn Interesting lecture by 
Her. Frof. Davidson in Holy Trinity school 
house last night. The lecture was under 
the auspices of the St. Luke's Social and 
Litera 
gram

$174,775 260 20
In the Police Court.

Isaac Porter and Alfred Mowat appeared 
in the Police Court yesterday and were 
committed for trial on a charge of break
ing into Wood, Vallance & C'o.’s store at 
82 York-strect, last Sunday night.

John Noonan was acquitted of a charge 
of steal lug a watch from his roommate, 
Philip Rosen be es, 115 York-street.

U. E. Collins, who was arrested in Mont
real on a charge of stealing $300 from J. 
II. Shaw, 454ft Ontarlo-atreet, was re
manded foe a week.

The four charges against William Mac
kenzie of the Toronto Railway Company of 
falling to provide rear end vestibules for 
the cars were again adjourned-for a week.

Four charges of fraud preferred against 
A. J. Jcury were laid over till Monday, be
cause the defendant did not appear.

For trespassing in the Iroquois Hotel, 
John n. Granger was fined $1 and costs or 
10 days.

Thomas Nugent, charged with assaulting 
his wife, promised to do better and was 
given a chance.

The case of Walter C. Smith, charged 
with vagrancy, was adjourned till Monday.

to $4 per Per cent, total operating to total 
earnings 

Per oeut. total operating includ
ing taxes to total earnings ....

14/ 23 Scott St.147$0 GO to $1 00 
0 12ft 120ft

148 ... 146ft
141 142 141

216 210 
102 lo8ft 102 168

120ftr. .t 45.8614 weighing from 800 
to OuO lbs. were more plentiful, at $3.30 to 
$3.60 per cwt.

Feeding Bulls—Bulls for the byres sold 
at $2.75 to $3.40 per cwt.

Buffalo Stockers—Yearling steers, 500 to 
600 lbs. iu weight, sold at $3 to $3.25. 
while hellers and black and

oo Society. There was a musical pro- 
patriotic songs.of48.71 TO THE HOLDERSOFTHE 

£780,000
Five Per Cent First Mortgage Bonds

OU

OCRS r Notes by Cable,
The news of the relief of Ladysmith had 

an immediate effect on the London stock 
market. Consols, which opened at 101% for 
money, sold at the close at 190%, 
quarterly interest of 11-16 per cent., which 
Is equal to 101 5-16 cum-lnterest, on ad
vance of 3-10. American rolls likewise 
boomed on that market, registering gains 
of % to 2 points for the day. Business 
was, however, limited, as many brokers 
closed their offices early to celebrate the 
victory.

In Paris 3 per cent, rentes were at 102f

..$2 00 to 00 
.. 0 45 
.. 0 30 
.. 0 90 
.. 0 SO 

0 30 
.. 0 25 
.. 0 40

50
The Man Who 
Originated

oo „ . white steers
of the same weight sold at $2.25 to *2 75 
per cwt. *

.Milch Cows—Trade in milch.

-lu 132
182 ISO;ood news from the front 

:o make money purchase»}
y 182 179
30 lot;, ----- , cows and

springers was steady, selling at $30 to $45

Valves—Prices steady, 5 selling at $4 to 
$12 each.

Sheep—The demand for choice export 
sheep was good, with prices firm, at $3.50 
to $3.75 per cwt. for ewes, and $2.50 to 
$3 for bucks. Butchers’ sheep sold at 
$2.50 to $3.50 each.

Lambs—Prices were firmer., at $4.75 to 
$5.75 per cwt. Picked ewes and wethers 
sold at $5,4 ) to $5.75 per cwt.

Hogs—Deliveries light, 372, with prices 
firmer. Best select bacon hogs, not less 
than 160 nor more than 200 lbs. eacU, 
fed and unwatered (off ears), sold at 
$5.37%, thick fats and lights $4.75 per 
cwt.

The bulk of uncalled car lots sold at 
$5.10 to $5.25 per cwt.

W. If. Dean bought 13 exporters, 1240 
lbs. each, at $4.62%, and one load of heavy 
feeders, 1125 lbs. each, at $4 per cwt.

P. J. Henry sold 17 exporters, 1450 lbs, 
each, at $4.95 per cwt.; 3 betters, 1190 
lbs. each, at $1.50; 1 export bull, 1870 lbs., 
nt $4.

Isaac Crook sold 11 Stockers, 627 lbs. 
each, at $3.25 per cwt.

W. Dunn bought 100 sheep and lambs, 
one lot of 25 lambs, choice ewes and 
wethers at $5.75 per exvt.; one lot of 59 
lambs at $5 per cwt.: 25 sheep at
$3.50 per cwt., average price, and 2 calves 
nt $12.50 eeeh,

J. Gilbert sold 13 exporters, 1300 lbs', 
each, at $4.65 per cwt.^V 
Export cattle, choice ^

" cattle, light.......... . 4 40
“ bulls, choice ..........
" bulls, light .............

Loads of good butchers’ and
exporters, mixed .................4 Oil

Butchers' cattle, picked lots 4 25
" good........................ 3 75

medium mixed .
" common .. .

Inferior ....
Feeders, heavy ..............

„ , Feeders, light..................
ucardmore & to. report prices as being 1 Stockers .................

10650 —OF-

Big Three, 
Republic.

THE QUEBEC AND LAKE ST. JOHN 
PWAY COMPANY OF CANADA.

Beef, forequarters, cwt.. .$4 00 to 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. . 7 00
Lamb, per lb.......................
Mutton, carcase, per lb. .
Veal, carcase, per lb..........
Hogs, dressed, light .

r oo
. 0 08 

0 06 
0 08 
0 75

09» 17907
o:> 10865cin#t and Investment Broker, 

nber of the Standard Mining 
xohange. Phone 1842.

■87 8100 Bullion gone Into Bank of England on 
balance to day, £6000.

Bank of England Statement.
London, March 1.—The weekly statement 

of the Bank of England shows the follow
ing changes:
Total reserve, decreased ............£ 263,000
Circulation, Increased ................... 506,000
Bullion, Increased ........................... 243,074
Other securities, Increased ..........  1,751,000
Other deposits. Increased ...........i. 1,361,000
Public deposits, decreased ......... 69,000
Notes reserve, decreased .............. 365,000

Government securities unchanged, 
proportion of the Bank of England's re
serve to liability Is 43.66 per tent.; last 
week It was 45.19 per cent. Rate of dis
count unchanged, at 4 per cent.

* Notice Is hereby given that nt a meets
ing of the Bondholders, held on tbe *>mt 
August, 3899, a committee was formed*to 
protect the rights of the holders of the 
above Bonds, and. In conformity with i 
Resolution of such Committee, the holders 
of the bond* are requested to deposit 
them (scheduled upon forms which will be 
supplied) with the Hank of Montreal. 
Montreal, or with The Railway snare 
Trust «nil Agency Company, Limit
ed. 4 Ilnnlc Onlldlntrs, London. E <■„ 
who will give Script Certificates |n ' 
change for same.

Bonds will be received tip to the 22nct 
Februnry next on the present conditions, 
but after that date only on Fueh term» 
as the Committee may hereafter decide

By order,

J FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

Hay, baled, car lots, per
ton.....................................

fc:ra\v, baled, car lots, per
..........................................t 4 00

Potatoes, car lots, per bug. 0 37ft
Butter, elioiee, tubs ;.........  0 20
Butter, medium, tubs....... 0 15
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls...... 0 21
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls . 0 24 * 
Butter, large rolls, per lb.. 0 21 
Butter, creamery, boxes .. 0 23
Bggs, held ______

new ___
Honey, per lb. ..
J^irkcys. per lb ...
<»eesc, per lb. ..

per pair .
Vnickens, per pair

. .*!) 00

s Rising un-50
40 A Magic Fill—Dyspepsl$ 

which men are constantly grappling, but 
cannot exterminate. Subdued, and to all 
appearances vanquished. In oue.
Its appearance in another direction. In 
many tbe digestive apparatus Is as deli
cate as the mechanism of a watch or scien
tific Instrument, In which even a breath 
of air will make u variation. With sued 
persons disorders of the stomach ensue 
ranch suffering. To theie l’armeiee's 
Vegetable Fills are recommended as mild 
and sure- ed

it a foe with
16s. 22 it makes25

85 7 5 80 VOft22 ex-21 30 20ft It)'
83% 83 ft 83 81%

140 129 335 125
24of the general market, and

You can-
The. 0 15 

. 0 17 
. 0 09 
. 0 11 
. 0 07 
. 0 40 
. 0 25

liiid . ."vatrh stocks going up. 
riuy Minnehaha now. The return 
.-irfboo McKinney. It 1» good for 
Hills also is a winning stock, as 
o 200 feet. Before summer Is heirs 

Don't delay buying now until 
, 52 Yonge-street.

18
Mr, James Doan.30

32 Doan's Kidney Pills,07%
«0 H. M. ASHLEY,

Secretory to the Bondholders' Committee 
4 Bank Buildings, London, E.C.,

16th January, I960.
N.B.—The time In which bonds will Im* re

ceived by been extended to the 15th of 
March next, after which time all bonds de
posited will be subject to it fine of % per 
cent.

On Wall-street.
The stock market reflected from the out

set to-day the reduction of the unwieldy, 
short Interest by the large covering which 
tct»k place yesterday and which ^caused so 
lively a rally at the weak points of the 
market. Practically all these stocks show
ed renewed weakness to-day. Third-avenue 
cc naplcuously so. This stock fell In the 
last hour to a new low level, a full point 
below yesterday's lowest, and rallied but 
feebly, closing with a net loss of 8%. Ru
mors circulated of a very heavy assess
ment to be levied on the stock to effect tbe 
re-organizatlon. The other local traction 
stocks relapsed weakly in sympathy, 
dines ranging in the group from 2 In Man
hattan to 0%
Interest In Sugar was much less eager to 
cover, and that stock also fell back, fall
ing an extreme 4% and eloslng with a net 
loss of .'!%. Very marked weakness In the 
metal stocks was an added factor toward#

31350 In 1885 Mr. James Doan, the well-known 
druggist of Kingsville, Ont., first manufac- 
tured and sold Dtfan's Kidney Pills.

Tfiat was many years before any other 
kidney remedy in pill form bad been put 
upon the market

Doan's Kidney Pills, therefore, are the 
original Kidney Pill, and this statement 
can be backed up by sworn proof.

Nowadays these pills have many imita
tors. Some imitate the name, others the 
wrapper, but none can imitate the pill itself, 
whose intrinsic merit in curing kidney com
plaints from the simples* backache to the 
severest Bright’s disease, has made it a 
household necessity from the Atlantic to 
the Pacific. The Doan Kidney Pill Co., 
Toronto, Oat,

134Roee-nvenne School Art League.
Tbe lecture to be delivered by Mr. H. M. 

Bell-Smith in the kindergarten room of the 
Rose-avenue School, under the auspices of 
the Art League, has been postponed from 
Saturday afternoon until Monday, March 
5, nt 8 p.m. In addition to the lecture a 
musical and literary program will be ren
dered.

73Hide* and Wool.
Briee list revised dally by James Hallnm 

k Sous. No. Ill Fast Front-street, Toronto: 
SJw*. No. 1 green .......$0 09 to $0 09ft

No. 1 green steers .. 0 09ft 0 10
tn5es’ *y'°- * green steers . 0 08ft 0 09
« des. No. 2 green ...............0 OS 0 08ft
wuies, No. 3 green ............ 0 07 0 07ft
iiuies cured ......................... 0 09 0 09ft

» No. 1 ..............  0 09 0 31
Vffiklp. No. 2 ...................0 OS ‘ 0 10
Sheepskins, fresh................ 0 95 1 1)
{allow, rendered.................. 0 04 0 05ft
%J™ * fl^t-e ............................ 0 17 tO 20
JM*» , un washed, fid-ce ... O 10 0 31
v00 ’ Pul|fd, super .......... 0 17

pulled, extra .............0 10
■*allow, iough .....................0 01ft

H2% 109% 
... 177g Stock Wanted

id, five or ben thousand 
iha (McKinney), cheap, 
vest price for quick sale. 
World.

lot;
63

309
45

$4 75 to $5 00 
4 65 
4 25 
3 65

135311
4 00 
3 40 62R1MROSE, lO. Liverpool, March 1.—(4 p.m.)—Cotton- 

Spot. moderate butines»; prices ftd higher; 
American middling, 5 9-10d; good middling, 
5%d: middling, 5 5-16d; low middling, 
5 8-lGd: good ordinary. 5d; ordinary, 
4 38-16d. The sales of the day were 8000 
ha less of which 500 were for speculation 
and export, and included 6900 American. 
Receipts. 9000 hales, all American. Futures 
opened and dosed steady at the advance.

326 Reading...4 12ft 
4 60 
8 90 4
3 05 
8 15 
2 80
4 00 
8 60 
3 25

78lap, bound. to double itself 
Not. much for sale at this

f you want a thoroughly gcod
nt get this. A. E. Welch» 
Ont.

de- 15c, 25c and 35c.
THE AIKENHEW HARDWARE CO.

. 3 45 
. 2 90 
. 2 60 
. 3 75 
. 3 30 

2 25

in Metropolitan. The »tock20
22

6 ADELAIDE-STREET BAST. 
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I I Seat

t° ^tv^ dOIMS ON LADYSMITH DAY
AT THE BOARD Of CONTROL

OOaaXHSX(!0808«
A WORD WITH YOU...

A if*
u fizeoo bur* H 

west side. noai 
cellar; large l|

terms.
i ABACS' H

i
Always in the lead. Re
ceived yesterday ;

Union Jacks,/ 
Canadian Ensigns, 
Royal Standards, 
Red Ensigns,
Blue Ensigns, 
White Ensigns.

o HAVE YOU TRIED TWE>

EDDY’S BRUSHES?l

LOAid. Spence Wanted the Board to Adjourn In Honor of the 
Day, But the Mayor Said It Was “ Tomfoolery.”

: 3

if1
■

n
0* fi| Reporter McQueen Has the Pull for the Secretaryship Rendered 

Vacant by Mr. Littlejohn’s Promotion—Street Railway 
Extensions Thrown Down.

At the Board of Control yesterday after-1 'ng a secretary for the Roald of Control, 
noon Mr. Thomas Galt appeared for -:he '’“•-salary WHS f|ie til's I thi)
Argonaut Rowing Club with the request more *OUlflU be^ven^it" -SP 
that they be allowed damages caused by ‘tie present at uuy rate, to pi 
the delay In the construction of the York- * year.
street bridge. Some time ago the dty com- we uame^fw (heenA«m^Iemw/„ wh0 wlll 
peusated the club, the R.C.V.C. aud a Mr. move In that chrcctlon? some o
Noverre, who had suffered losses, but the Queen Se ,m0Tcd that Mr. Thomas Mc- 
settlement, so Mr. Galt claims, was not a gram, be •dven^the^'nraHtf , Jbe Tele" 

Mr.. Collin. New York Appenl. tolr and <K'u,,table OUP' bcv*UBe tbe last tw<> make’'1‘-^ald, «Vwo’jld 

*0 l „.et Judsre Meredith-. De- uamed bartlw*’ accordlng *° tb® anuage- edge ironM aad btj knowl-
clslon in Hammett E.tatc. mvn,s *haf we, e mnUe- retired a more ad- Aid. tflieppSM also supported httc ^- 

Mrs. Bridget Collins of New York has vantageous settlement, and what he wanted ^ the position, and paid a tribute
tiled an appeal to the Court of Appeal from was that thc dt* r<,fund arrears In taxes likewise acquiesced '^,“Xa,,d the Maj'or 
the judgment of Mr. Justice Meredith, de- aud rcnt and 5ettle "1th the Argonauts on ^“tloned la eonueotlon v lth tb^secrem^ 
llvered at the trial at London last January, tbe aam* basto as they dld with the K.C. The recommend,.,, . 
dismissing her action against Itev. E. B. 1C’ and Mr- ‘Soverre- were not conridered0,j>utO wm^u^'V/v t--lel*
Kllroy and Daniel O’Connor of Stratford. ®oai‘d thought that their claims were a *°'<iny’8 mevrlug of the board Cn ^
She sued the latter as executors of the wlll Just’.and reèommended to Council that they "],n,‘er ,or C««r
of the late Mrs. Johanna Hammett, her be giveu f882- which Is the amount due to appiu-n„to advertise for 
sister, alleging that they had procure,! ! them pro rata to the other* Hie City Hall the Sr. .5, engineer at
the db,,ositIon by the deceased of the bulk Injured Man’s Vay ' y * be *1JuU P”
of her estate to educational aud charitable j ... ,, . . y ” opped. Tbe report of Messrs ,, ,, ..
uses in Stratford by undue Influence, and ! Ald 1 lam<- dren tbe Boards attention And A. M. Wickens, unnotofoT L’ K<?bb
asked that the court should upset the will I to the fact that a lireman in thc City Hall ,be applicants for the posltim, examine
and declare that thc deceased had died in- had been severely injured while on dmw ”.“1 assj'""am engineer, wits ore^mroif
testate and claiming her share of the estate „.lrt , „'y ‘“lured while on duty, «"ted that of those who wrote bTïh^-îmd
under such intestacy. Mr. Justice Alert' aj'd tUat "hvu Architect Lennox was In ‘nation far engineer nom. *<*}, CT?™;
dlth, however, upheld thc will, which dis- charge he had him paid while In the hos- reached the necessary standard
S;°^rr eStlm>UHl to bC "ortb j P‘*a'. When tbe City Commissioner, took t^1^Tdl?nr0S

Divisional Court Appeals. i ‘‘hilrge ot “ffalra ,b« Injured man was 0^,„tr^?p-n?n<latlo.n- For the pJtitlM of
Chief Justice Meredith and Justices Rose ' dropped from the pay roll and a nether man favored thhowever, they strongly

| ZW: T*- WLa: ** Frame waHted m-fMtte
«ions in tbe matter of the following ap- v'as tbat tb0 man ^ tfveu bis back J,n apnlicant fo?1 th« J‘t>lxon’ who wa» 
PwS:.« r, , „ „ , wases. ns hS was greatly in Sieetl <xf them, hat who was not hou^iht m?>.
de^^rjlng^da^^t^ \ ^ ^ a matter ot this >p ~

Justlee Meredith. In this case a manda 1 kmd should be referred to oijj^ot tbe city neer. He was the eamitds.S8* ^tant engl"
M'.jolIver Sad" ôa.vrs req.îl^C'IÜy ’ TZ T*’ **' ^ S"Mnl DU”b<* of ™"rks .u^sTx."^

1’ouncil to appoint arbitrators to bear an ! the Clty Commissioner. WhaV* the Matter with m- ,, .
appeal against n certain bylaw providing Aid. Frame: I don’t want it referred to The extension of the *
SAWS » trsr&zsrs •»——». -. -,«. s^r-fSS»«
Chatham. jcctioim to Hr. Shenrd reporting upon It. ! Mayor müd tourné ïSPhi,nîatter% *?"

l’erguson V. Galt PubHe-School Board, ap-I 'Aid. Sheppard Inquired If the city had thought Tt would be betre?to hold",”
ÎSi of .t? ;J,tu,iTJ,Ærtwiîhm,coa,tsn ro “«t p,üd for an accident policy on the man s &

plaintiff, lu this ease Chancellor Boyd, at Hfc. Architect Ix-naox said they had, but Solicitor be Instructed to take leiif J'i
the trial at Guelph last Hecember, had dis- rl|c company had not, for some reuemu or to compel the Street Railway cS.n, 
missed the plaintiff’s action for damages other, paid the claim. carry out the extensions recommended The
for personal Injuries sustained, on the | . 1 “e City Solicitor was finally Instructed proposed extensions, however were s»roek
groimd that no ease had been made out to to look into the case and find out If the out of the report. ’
go to the jury. company can be held liable. j The Property Committee asked the board

Evans v. Valentine, appeal of the plain- Mayor Calls It Tomfoolery. ,0 compensate C. Woods for the lose of a
tiff allowed and new trial directed, with Aid. Spence next asked the Board toTtd-' Jvlü<ÀlVi"a# stolp“ from the Cattle 
«wts to. plaintiff. Hie County Judge of jour», and grant the officials a holiday for menOnXe,!''/ ,I?'as added to the recom- 
Petcrbort) had dismissed the action, which the balance of the afternoon In honor of „hi..r^o, t tho.clty was not legally 
was for damages occasioned by the breach : the relief of Ladysmith liable for the loss, but they ask special cou-
of a contract for the sale of cattle. The Mayor: 1 think we arc showing our wS il'othc iurotlon' “ud that

Miss Hunter Gets $200. loyalty enough by doing the public work fi'eu T“c controllers did
Mr. Justice I-alconbrldge bande,! out ; This is all u piece of tomfoSlei^ I “0t faVM„.thVe.C°n,m^2atl0n'

Judgment yesterday awarding Miss C. H. Aid. Spence: I don't want to impose Mr*. Walen w Charges.
Hunter $2Ml in her action against F. M. your feelings, Mr. Mayor, and will not , corrospondeuca that took place over 
Purdy, accountant, of Toronto, brought by move a resolution unless" tbe Board Is unan- ?“bl? "tween Mrs. Walsh and As
her to recover certain moneys paid to him ; imous. oommlssloner Fleming, regarding
for the purehase of Ontario Bank stock. The Mayor: Oh! I have no feelings In the , Xe ?„a P‘ete. ot property, was read, 

The Free Kerry. ! matter. * and the board sent the whole question on
Mr. Justice Ferguson yesterday heard the Ald- ^pence agreed to the Board remain- report^of the Corporation“counrtlW,in the

argument of counsel in the action of Barton f“g lu session but moved that tbe officials letter of Hearn & I.omont vhn aimJiwagainst the city over tbe question of the S'yen the holiday. The motion earned, made the ch^get ngaTnst’ Mr £Sng 
legality of the payment of money to secure *1‘® Ma><,r l>elng the only one to vote nay. said that the citv could in no wij be heki 
the running of the free ferry last summer. ■ *-ittieJoliu> Recommendations, respousiblo for damages.

In a report presented by the City '.’lerk City Hnll Notes.
Compulsory Vaccination. 1 bu. ask.ed. loTi^ rtU£.ve?1 frt>m tlu> weretury- Mr. F. Hnnnlsett, 178 Crawford street In 

Canadian Journal ot Medicine. ft,iwad«Jbo a i-ett<r '2 tbc Mayor yesterday, said :’ "1
A few medical u:eu, very few, lnd-ed, s.llla»r115„IT 0,!i51,Pn?al 2nS: a understand that efforts are being made by

1 gmsderapn be promoted from the portion of the Ontario Fat Stock Association to
Chief Clerk to that of Assistant City Clerk permanently locnlte Its annual exhibition 

and has resulted to the physical Injury of tit a salary of $1600 per year; that Mr. In some city or town In Ontario, and would 
the subject In some. Instances -his mav 'V^,8o”-ra l,e promoted to the uosl- suggest that some Inducement he given
“ “ J ' , V % , ms may titan of Chief Clerk at a salary of $133T> per «rem by the city.” The writer also sug-
bave been tnre in past years, but at the year; that Albert E. Smart he promoted to Bests that a tract of land, with suitable 
present time the great mass of the medical i the position of first clerk and chief eteuo- buildings, might he secured for the pur. 
profession can give clear, strong evident grapher, at a salary of JUMSO per annum- 1’°*°. If this were done, lie believes the 
of the greatest good to the community at that II. Allward, registration clerk- £ k citizens of Toronto- would endorse the cx- 
largo by compulsory vaccination. Surely Chambers, clerk and stenographer•’ j" It' Pcndlture.
the opinion of the entire ethical medical Humphrevs general office clerk be ci -nti Mr. Julian Sale of Rosedale has written 
profession, with a few exceptions.sliouid be an Increase of ,$1U0 per vear. ln-lnglne their î° tb.e protesting against outsiders pay- 
a sufficient guide to the people of th s city, salary up to $800 that j B Klierriuc inn lng higher water rates titan citizens. He 
Hts Morship, for "Ills credit's sake.” should lor clerk and stenographer he ln.-p'aCd Ba.Y2 tbe residents of lloaedale l’ark are 
lend his Influence and encourage the vace.fi- from $360 to $420 pe? afinum and th^t the w"1nlfJ° comUnb? tbe clt-V. 
atlon of - the Kids.” lest the plague be not salary of the messenger bw be lncrearod ^TI,<'oMa,y<^ -Vlr,te,1"'lay at “°°n ordered all 
stayed ami the fa r face of young Canada from $2.50 to $3 per week ‘“created the city bell» to be rung In honor of the
be marred and, deprived of Its original Who II,!. w > relief of Ladysmith. The enthusiasm ex-
comeliness. As to this latter subject all dï: ^ ° Been ^bbyln*f Mblted by tbe officials at the good news,
(tends on the point of view, of course An The <luest:lon then <*umo up about appoint, showed how they felt about It. 
old Irishwoman looking at a man >vho was 
occupying a prominent place among hU fel
lows, overheard a remark of sympathy ex- 
pi-essed by h passer-by relative to the wav 
the ruan s face waa “pitted” by the ravages 
i ,, a SIUalIpox. She remarked. “Arrah 
darlint, carved work ’s the dearest.”

If not, you are in ignorance of the SOLID SATIS
FACTION there is in using Brushes of this make.

§Filling Letter Orders a Specialty. TRY THEM■ ■ ■ a.* ■
u
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ided for 
ee it at

X 135 ftJohn Macdonald & Co.! was

Which;
WellinetoD end Front St». Beet, 
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AT 0SG00DE HALL

A private executor or trustee has his 
own Business to attend to, and can give but 
little time to the duties of bis trust.

A Trust Company Is established for thc 
purpose of transacting business for others 
In the capacity of

Military M
Sh*

of
Trustee, Executor or Administrator. Arri; s
It specializes along this line and has every 
facility for efficiently realizing estates and 
making safe Investments of trust funds.

Because it continually handles estates 
and administers trusts a Trust Company 
can do the work for a commission, which 
Is surprisingly small for the duties per
formed.

A strong Trust Company Is the only reli
able Trustee, Executor or Administrator. -

Hall. London. Marri 

erts, at Osfonta 
: v0f Faardeberg. J 

army, from .vswj 

be merely a con 
retire on prcpaij 

Doubtless at 1 
the late besiege 
other points.

Robert» I 
Whatever the i 

has ample troopJ 
As a heavy nil 

and the grass is 
good thing, temil 

Excellence <j 
Lord Roberts 1

i
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You
Need
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National Trust Companyr

Umlted,

Capital - $1,000,000.
Cor. King and Victoria Sts, Toronto.

- the excellence ol 
first advance, a: 
again, altho mil 
must wait for soi 
farther.

to keep abreast of the times 
in the selection of Business 
and Professional Stationery, 
If you do not, other people 
will, and the progressive peo
ple always xvin.

Ask your stationer for these 
unrivalled “Bond” papers^ 

Hercules Bond, Regal 
Bond, Security Trust 
Bond, White Wove Me&- 
dow Vale and Holyoke 
Superfine. Envelopes are 

made by us to match all thesejintp- 
preached lines. If your dealer does not 
handle them write us direct.

The . .

IMPERIAL 
1 TRUSTS CO.

OF CANADA,

32 CHUfl.H STREET, TORONTO

Capital - - $400,000

V

) Boer»
The Boers pres 

for all It Is won

a oon-

I
together. Dr. La 
that the British I 
dally expected, ol 
Delarey had boej 
advance of Lonj 
concentration unJ 
been accompHshcJ 

Why the {J 
No adequate exi 

the 50.000 tclnfoi] 

Ing for Lord Bos 
as are advanced 
that the Cape II 
restive or that t 
has a hint of fori] 
future status of l] 

Admiration 
The Admiralty 1 

the Cape comman] 
IW rat I oil and. tha] 
lord of the À cl ml] 

blues jackets eugad 
"splendid maiuit-r 1 
held the traditions] 
added to Its reput] 
courage and devot

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money

Money

The Toronto Loan & Guarantee Co.
Address Room 10, Nth 6 King West.

I If you want to bor
row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or
gans, bicycles, horses 
and wagons, call and 
tee us. Wo will ad
vance you any amount 
from $10 up same day 
you apply for it. Mon
ey can be paid in full ! 
at any time or in six 
or twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. 
We have an. entirely 
ne* plan of lending 
Call and get our terms

PIANOS...
At Great Bargains. 

C. J. TOWNSEND © CO.

1 ! INTEREST ALLOWED ON MONEY DEPOSITED

(See particulars below.) 
DIRECTORS 1

H. S. HOWLAND, Esq.,. President
Toronto.

I

-x

■1
.\\ ti
In1 J. D. OHIPMAN, Esq., Vioe-Pres.

Vice-President St. Stephen Bank. N.B. 
SIR 8ANDFORD FLEMING, C. E., K. C. 

M. G.
HCGH SCOTT, Esq., Insurance Under 

writer.
A. S. IRVING, Esq., Director Ontario Bank. 
C. J. CAMPBELL, Esq., late Assistant 

Receiver-General.
THOMAS WALM8LEY, Esq., Vice-Presi

dent Queen JJIty Insurance Company.
H. M. PELLATT, Esq., President Toronto 

Electric Light Company.
OWEN JONES, Esq., C. E., London, Eng.

The Company Is authorized to act as Trus
tee, Agent and Assignee In the case of 
Private Estates, and also for Public Com
panies. /

Interest allowed on money deposited at 
4 per cent, per annum compounded half- 
yearly: If left for three years or over, 4% 
per cent, per annum.

Government, Municipal and other Bonds 
and Debentures for sale, paying from 3 to 
41A per cent, per annum.

ORDER
RIGHTLY

I
■ i

Barbers Ellis Co.,:
MI

When you say “a glass 
of ale” just add “Curl
ing's” to the order. 
Then the

• . Limited,
TORONTO;,

X-ijbf bold the idea that vaccination is injiirlojs
■

I
*

willI r man
know that you know 
what you want, and that 
you want the best he 
has in the house in the 
ale line.

EPPS’S COCOA BOER DEFi
1I Gen. Boiler Wl 

That the 
I» N<

'
II comfo«tw>

Distinguished everywhere for 
Delicacy of Flavor, Superior 
Quality, and highly Nutritive 
Properties Specially grateftii 
and comforting to the nervous 
and dyspeptic. Sold only In 
i-lb. tins, labelled JAMBS 
EPPS St Go.,

GRATEFUL
h Bulletin:

London, March .*] 
OfFtefr has rfccWvpii 
from General Bnlld

‘"Ladysmith, KricJ
— f And it he defen 11 
plote than I had drl 

wtV>lo district is cd 
«ud, except at thd 
J’ass, where sevenl 
can find no trace of] 

“Their last train 
tion nbont 1 o’clod 
then blew up the
their wagons kIx tin
the north of lAndysi] 
vbMuee of Interceptj| 
loft viiKt quantified 
H°rts, herds, gnissj 
iiocrswiries. They 
their guns except t

ic -1! t
135 J. 8. LOCKIE, Manager.1

$3.50 <rw<i 7 r
U:S *U/5

If

Sing a song.DAMAGE BY LAMP EXPLOSION.TWO MEN ARE DEAD.
i Limited, Homoeo

pathic Chemists, London, Bng.
BREAKFAST

Hev. Mr. Murdock of Clinton Lost 
Hi» Valuable Library.

Clipton, March 1.—(Special.)—The explo
sion of a lamp In the hands of Rev. Mr. 
Murdock, Baptist minister of this place, 
last evening, set fire to the residence and, 
altho extinguished after considerable dam
age was done, be loses bis entire library, 
valued at many hundreds of dollars.

Bert Wlxeon and Edward Mend, 
Victim, of a Fend. Many a bird with good 

vocal organs does not sing.

Men's Double-Soled ------------- 'll tS?'‘SS^IUd"'j
X Goodyear Welted i " Bird Bread, my bird, which
VS. Lace Boots in I scarcely chirped before, sings

Black Box wonderfully.”
Calf Qhpll ---------------- i —mJ tfOTïCF cornu a co. London, on

Cordovan and- K
Willow Calf, COOK REMEDY CO.
tan shade. W Masonic Temple._ChlcSSo, III., for proofs'of 11 1381

Some _ are 1 —
l Calf lined. ca8es ip lo to 35 days. 100-page Book Free od

h Some are 
^ chrome 
8h kid lined.

The
cheapest 
sold at

$3.50. Some at $4.00, others: 
at $4.50—most of them 
KING’S make, and you 
have your choice on Friday 
and Saturday at

SUPPERBolivar, N.Y., March 1.—A double tragedy 
occurred here this morning. At about £ 
o’clock Ira G. Voorhees entered the car»

111IS EPPS’S COCOAThe Demon Dyspepsia—in olden times It 
was a popular belief that demons moved
to enter into m V‘and "trou'l'/lerlage shop of Wlxson & Mead, where he 

the present day the demon, dyspepsia, is found the body of Bert Wlxson, a member 
at large In the same way, seeking habita
tion In tuose who l>y careless or unwise 
Il t lug invite 111m. And once he enters 0 
mnn It is difficult to dislodge him 
that finds himself

H
il1 ’

•V of the firm, lying In a pool of blood. Up
stairs was found the body of Edward Mead, 
with a revolver 
chambers empty.
In the left ear an<* Mead in the right tem
ple. W. A. Mead, father of Edward Mead, 
says the two men quarreled yesterday, and 
it is believed the quarrel was resumed this 
morning. The affair has caused a great 
sensation.

the. Çompany, 48th Highlanders, will 
hold their annual dinner in the Temple Cafe 
on Friday evening, March 8.

j at his side with two 
ixson had been shot

lying.He

Ales and Porter, .. „ so possessed should
know that a valiant friend to do battle 
for him with the nhseen fee ls i’urmelee s 
x vgetable 1 Ills, which are ever ready "or 
the trial.

!

Two severe cases that 
were completely cured 
by the Great JBlood 
Purifier and Healer,

LYDDITE WRed
-or—

Lleni-Col. Boulton Wa* There, Too
Lt -Col. Boulton, father of the late eom- 

mniider of Boulton’s Scouts, in tile North- 
nest Rebellion, and whose grandson Is now 
fighting m South Africa. Ik about the oldest 
lieutenant-colonel 1U the Cautidlan volun
teers, hut. allbn 87 years of age. he braved 
the storm on Mediiesday nielit ami came 
put lu Ids uniform, lively as* a youngster, 
being the first man to have his medal pin- 
ncfl on by Miss Mowat.

Id the Boer Tn 
Belief of LaJ 

In the TH
Colcuso Camp, wJ 

Boéyg lost heavily <1 
lug. The lyddilo ] 
lu the trenches, j 
ucro yellow from 111 
Over a hundred pris*] 
of them were Hollal 
genuine Boers.

ill I 1!l Canadian Patriotic Fund,
The treasurer of the Toronto branch ol 

the Canadian Patriotic Fund Association 
acknowledges receipt of the following do
nations to the fund:
Members of the staff of the Canadian 

Bank of Commerce, Toronto, per Mr.
M. Morris ...................*..................................... $10C

“A.B.’’ and “D.K.,” $2 each ..................... 4
Prince of Wales’ Lodge, I.O.O.F., per

Dr. J. O. Orr_..................................................
Glass Bottle Blowers’ Association, per 

(george A. Bard, secretary .....................

Ü!
:
. COMPANYFLAGSOFGasolinew Stoves

FOR

Engines

limits*
•re the finest in tfco market. Th lie 
msde from the flr.est malt and hops, >m 
•re the genuine extract.

KINDS
y

Bunting
For Decorating Purposes.

ENSIGNS 
UNION J ACKS 
STANDARDS

Burgees Made to Order.

M*-

The White Label Brand[itCotton Markets.
New Vnrk, March 1.-Cotton-Spot closed 

dldJ’,> higher; middling uplands 9 7-]f;- 
middling gulf U Il-lfi; sales 
closed

4it >
?>g SILKB Did' Not Believe <

Couyldcrablc amni 
Into the hands of t 
a damaged Maxhn i 
years were among 
prlKoner* had not h 
of (ieneral Cron Je, a 
'iuajority seemed to 
toivd. They admit 
'J he^ omen remainet, 
trenches until three 
ink cbaVged. Twu n 
d< ad and the’ other 
hfls since died. She i 
Hot let b**r leave th< 
®ueh a. good shot.
!t> ycaas old.

IS A SPECIALTY
To be had of all First-C)M*

Dealers
9 14 l a,‘ V' 1.March »-W. April 9.14, Mav 
8 -w >^4, July 9.15, Aug. 9.11, Sept.
K 'b, Oct. 8.01, Nov. ,.90, Hoc. 7.90, Jan.

$119
Previously acknowledged, $9673.49. Total 

to date, $9792.49.
$

GENERAL SESSIONS TUESDAY.are
Judge McDougall Will H 

Docket to Tackle—Who 
—v pose the Grand Jury. DR. W. H. GRAHAMA Lecture on Tennyson.

A lecture on Tennyson, by the Rev. Arm
strong Black, Is to be given In the school 
loom of St. Andrew’s Church at King and 
Slmroe-streets, on Tuesday evening next,
March (1, at 8 o’clock. Thjs will be Mr.
Black s third lecture eince coming to To
ronto on the life and work of the late lanrc- 
atc. and it promises to be even more Inter- 
«•sting than either of the other two. The 
lecture Is announced as “Tennyson: the 
1 oet and the Man,” and Is being given In . ,
aid of the nighj school savings bank and °°ck Blood Bitters. I had only taken 
stltuteWonk Neffomstreec Tekctfare* tor b°U,e When 1 commenced to feel better, 

street1 Tyrrel1 s Byok Store. 8 West King- and after taking five or six bottles was
entirely well, and have remained 

License Commissioners. since, and feel as though B.B.B, had saved
—hîr/'lcense c?mm,6slon<irs met y ester- my life.—Mrs. T. G. Joyce, Stanhope PO 

afternoon and approved of the transfer 1 pe’ r’«’
of the hotel at 188 Wllton-avenue from 
•James OHallarn to Patrick Sheedy Tlie 
application of Lawrence Gibb for a trans
fer of the St. Charles from Thomas Best 
was considered, but the commissioners re- 
served Uh-TF* decision. The Inspectors will 
commence at once to receive applications 
for new licenses.

] ®ve a Longcan
RICE LEWIS & SOIL LIMITED:X 198His ;Honor Judge McDougall will preside 

over the General Sessions of the Peace, 
wlitch open at the old 
Tuiefday next, 
trial:

Nathaniel Everton, false pretences; Vtc- 
Xpr Jeffries,

assault; Joseph Lawless, theft; Thomas 
Murray, theft; S. R. Jackson, theft ; J. F. 
Henry, theft ; John Moulds, assault* W s 
Robinson criminal offence; Louisa ’ Ander- 
WHJ,ïefÎLr.eC Ja Harper, theft; Sadie 
mi, ?ht’ ,tbeft,: barab Smllle, theft; E: J. 
Hitchcock, criminal offence; Henry Brod- 
son, receiving; W. H. Prettle, theft two 
charges; Lrlah Carson, theft; Edward Jen
kins, criminal assault; James Ross, throw
ing acid In Miss Moore’s face ; Phoebe Don
nelly and Bessie Cox, shoplifting; William 
Mcivor, spreading false news; Fred ivev

. , ... were I Q£t V—_____ ■ <Va false Pretences; Maud Bennett, Isabella
entirely covered with sores, and we could I OD YOflflP pit Taylor, John Christie, receiving; Isaac Por-
find no cure. Finally I got a bottle of V,le ter and Alfred Mowat, shopbreaklug.
- . . y got a Dott,e °> ■■-------------------- The grand iurors are as follows- r v
Burdock Blood Bitters, and before one- Doan. King; James Dundas, York; James
half the bottle was gone he ,?■ Ackerman, commercial traveler. Bella ™Xlarp’bamj, George Hllllam, T<*

was gone ne began to ville, writes: “Some years ago 1 used Dr r.°“to: Rlcbarrl B I- Joyce, Toronto: J. E.
improve and by the time it was finished Thomas’ Eelectric oil for Inflammatory Ja«J“e*- Toronto; Alfred E. Keffer,
there was not a sore on him Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a Vaughan; William Keith. Newmarket; Jo-

, “ ot a sore on h,m- complete cure. I was the whole of one sePb Lugsden, Toronto; Duncan McIntosh,
1 used the B.B.B. as a wash as well as summer unable to move without crutches, Thomas Wallace. East Gwillimburv; D. J.

mtemallv and „ . 7 ‘ îa?nceve,ry movement caused excruciating Wybon, Newmarket,
internally, and it seemed to give great P“I“s- 1 am now out on the road and ex" _________________________
relief as soon as it was out on —Mr. E»™ iî?c„a!LMI!d2 °,f 'veather. bin have Jtye Young Men’s Literary Society of the

S, Marj7, Z SW SSRT» Sgf&Mi

ff&snjv. '.■ssrca.-fj.- k, r .,£3““

in TORONTO.Suffered For over eleven years I 
11 Years, suffered with Dyspepsia 
and tried everything I could think of, but 
was unable to get relief until I took Bur-

one

m $3.75 King St W-Court ' House on 
These are the cases for TORONTO

Treats 
Ohronlc 
Diseases and
Gives special 
Attention to

because we haven’t all sizes in 
each style left after our 
ter’s selling.

See display in men’s shoe 
window.

11 in1:1 Money to Loan on Life 
Insurance Policies.

OrJtlMh < at
An ldfNi of the int 

«•An be gathered fret 
85 guns in artiço tl 
firefi 7t>4 rounds, firi 
The Billish

Will- theft; Nell Curtis, criminal

1 ; I
SKIN DISEASES cas uit HiConferences invited and corres

pondence solicited.fillif I
! 11

so ever As Pimples, ^
ulcers, etc. I

The Insurance Agency Corporation,
ot Ontario Limitpri i °f j®utw“i *»ny «ad «w»), <n*** *■uniHiiu, LllllllGU. Stricture of long standing.

„ „ „ OFFICE: DISEASES OF WOMEN-PaleM-JJT
Mall Building- (King Street Entrance) *U8e or 8uppreseed Menstniitloii, D ^ 

TORONTO. tlon, Leucorrhoea, and all Displace»*»
S- Barclay McMurrich, Q. C„ President. Offlee'hour*. 9 a.m. te S ».*■

L. H. Massey, Vice-President. 245 1 “ t0 8 P c- 
Oeo H. Roberta, Managing Director.

LORD ROBERTS
with Hie Trip tn 

Are Fréter 
j the B

Loudon, March, 3.— 
eri# wiro»\ to the W 
t«dn uuder date of ? 
follower “I have just 
Kimberley- a hurried 
gratified at finding i 
the Kimberley peop! 
°f the aiek and 
^l,lldiug.4 have been 
l»ls and all the
comfortable.

“I wok struck whl 
, whi<di the woundf 

«watted together up< 
r'ie eampnlgji.

delighted me to 
V1^ their rations :m 
«oer prisoners before

Kingsley 4 Co.Covered My little boy, aged 10 
With Sores, years, was a complete 
mass of sores, caused, the doctor said, by 
bad blood.

111] :jMM His head and body

!
A Good Tiling: for Buffalo.

March L—The Senate has 
passed a bill appropriating *.">0,000 for the 
construction of the state building at the 
1 an-Amerlcau Exposition, the same to 
thereafter become the property of the Buf
falo Historical Society.

Only those who Yiave had experience can 
ion of the torture corns cause. Pain with
nolhif ^îS^on‘ JPaiu wIth them off—pain 
night and day; but relief Is sure to those 
"ho use Holloway's Corn Cure.

I

CURE YOURSELfi

charges, or eny
tlon. irritetioo or 
tion of roticon* 
bra ne*. îfot utTUS"

mwv.x.zw1
g#*V est to sirldtare.
P>‘^Pr»*eau c#ets«loa. 
P«lrmtv»«i CheuicalCo 

cmciwiiTi.o.Jg^

I mmf : I I

wotMedland & Jones Cm
General Insurance Agents 
mnd Brokers.

Gleet,
Whites, ettos

men

/.BMabli.hert IMS.

Money to Loan
ed or polnoeons.

Sold by »At 4 per cent, on Central Buslu.es Property 
TeL 1047 IOffloe—Mail Building, Toroat

r-

1
i

f , t •
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/

IHf OSHAIYA STEEL SHIIVGLE

t ie Oshatxa Shing.e, this is not a mere asser- 
/*OIb «ert»mly has all the advantages of other 
steel shingles, besides distinct^eadvantages all its 
own. Principal among the latter is our patent 
arrangement of the joints, by which 
to lock each sheet on all four 
absolutely wind, water and 
which are shipped from 
apply.

Particulars and prices from all dealers or direct 
on request.

we are able 
sides, making an 

storm proof roof, 
factory all ready toour

Arrived Yesterday 

One Case
ot

fancy Worsteds
for

Spring Suits
Inspection Invited.

SCORES’
. High-Class Cash Tailors.

|<

44
4I*4KH4-Tfj

UEEN CITV
Burdock
Bj^od

Bitters.

BLOOD POISON

(ARLINGj
____ London J

i

OSHAWA ONT.

4Î4Î4THE PEDLAR PEOPLE
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